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TO HOME COMFORT AND SUCCESS 
IS GAINED BY THE USE OF

IMm ft

NICHOLS
DEPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte Street.

SEASON
A Good Wool (Plain)

-SHIRT and РАШ OF DRAWERS 
FOR 98 CENTS.

w

ER Ones if You Want Them.

iod Pair of Socks for 12c,
When You Want

ANKETS
COME AND SEE US.

XIG W. NICHOLS.
mt For Standard Patterns.
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’—At North Sydney, Ocrt 1, Mary, 
of Robert Scott, aged 45 years, leaving 
eband and five children to mourn their
OR—At Tidnieh, N. S., Oct 6, Rebecca, 
of Silas Taylor, aged 54 years.

JNG—At the residence of J. W. S. 
Lirk, Loggieville, N. B., on Oot 2nd, 
lam Watting, aged 75 years.

ED AWAY TO HIS DEATH.

Ible Sufferings of Capt. Peter 
Powers.

ngor. Me., Oct. XI—Information 
oust been received at Blue Hill 
Ig the particulars of the horrible 
i of Captain Peter Powers, who 

near that town, and was widely 
rn in Hancock county, 
pt. Powers drifted in a small boat 
I the coast of Maine way down to 
L Scotia, and endured fearful suf

fi information is given in a .-tter 
h has ust been leceived from the 

in whose house Capt. Powers 
near Digby, N. S. This man 

n Capt. Powers on the seashore 
t two rods away from his wreck- 
oat, and near the stream of fresh 
lr, to which he had crawled to 
k. He took the captain home, 
cared for him until he died, near- 

I week later.
[ring all of that time he had his 
es, but was unable to make him- 
very clearly understood. The 

kring story was all he was able
ill:

L had started alone in his boat 
L Blue Hill for his home on Long 
hd. Before reaching there, the 
[became thick, and he was obliged 
leer by compass, which was out of 
Ir, and this caused him to pass by 
island without making it. 

p was then at sea, lost in the fog. 
hat night there was a heavy 
111, and his boat partly filled with 
вг and began to leak. He bailed 
24 hours before freeing the boat 
was then too much fatigued to 

[age her.
a of his provisions were lost at the 
і of "the squall, and he drifted for 
days in all without food or water, 

is sufferings, caused by thirst, to- 
ler with such long exposure and 
anxiety of mind, were too much 

lone of his age to recover from, 
s remains were sent to Deer Isle, 
pative place, and buried among 
graves of his people, 

p was about 84 years of age, a 
l-natured soul, and much liked by 
many people who knew him. He 

I an intelligent man, and had been 
off during the most of his life, 

і of late years had been somewhat 
iced in circumstances.
» grandfather was the first set- 

minister at Deer Isle, 110 years 
I and his father was a .physician 
I a teacher of considerable note in

/

lay.
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DIAMOND DYES. \

These wonderful Dyes save thousands or M 
fars annually to happy homes in Canada.
\t this season, old, faded and soiled dresses, 
es, jackets, and mens’ and boys’ suits can 
re-dyed, and made to look аі well as new, 
k cost of ten cents.
Diamond Dyes are the easiest to use ; they 
the brightest, strongest and most durable, 

k for the “Diamond”; refuse all others
Vcction book and sample*, ej eoiort i loth 
Jr ce ; aadms

ELLS & P tCHARDSCN Co., Montreal-Г Q. A\
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bQMESTIC MANUFACTURE, AP
PLES, ETC.

tent to Appoint a female doc
tor to the Mercer Reformatory.

The Dominion organization was In
vited to hold і ta next meeting at Tor
onto.

It was decided that next year’s 
meeting should occupy two days. It 
was also decided to federate with (he 
Local Council of Women.

y TEMPERANCE COLUMN.ALBERT CO. EXHIBITION gOV4

To OUR FRIENDS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC:
^ ---------------x ' ^ ^ x

Crab apple»—1st, Q. M. Peck; 2nd, 
Wm. L. Peck; 3rd, Archie Moore.

Eating apple.—let, C. C. West; 2nd, 
Alonzo Stiles; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, 
Alex. Rogers.

Cooking apples—1st, Fred E. Rogers; 
2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, Archie Moore; 4th, 
A. S. Mitton.

Plums—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, C. C. 
West; 3rd, L. Archibald; 4th, Archie 
Moore.

Tomatoes—1st, Archie Moore; 2nd, 
L. Archibald; 3rd, C. C. West; 4th, 
Chesley Smith.

Onions—1st, J. E. Peck; 2nd, L. 
Archibald; 3rd, Asael W. Peck; 4th, C. 
C. West.

Corn—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, C. C. 
West; 3rd, L. Archibald; 4th, W. A. 
West.

Ensilage corn—1st, W. A. West; 2nd, 
C. C. West; 3rd, W. T. Wright; 4th, 
Chesley Smith.
і Packed butter—1st, W. A. West; 2nd, 
Asael W. Peck; 3rd, Thos. McClelan ;

The Fair at Hopewell Hill on Tuesday 
a Good One.

By the Women’s Christian Temper- 
anee Salon of St John.We wish to return sincere thanks for the favor shown us during 

the Exhibition season. More things sold than ever before and, of 
course, more broken lots and remnants to sell at prices that mean 
great saving for the lucky ones who come after the Fair is over.

Bow Black and Bavy Dross Serges. • Bow, Havel, Cheap.
Pick up any of the half hundred 
pieces just opened here and you will 
find a texture, dye and finish that 
are vastly ahead of the ordinary 
loose serges. Careful buying does it 
for you, for us, and the prices are on 
the lowest level,

BLACK AMD BROWN BEAVER COATS IN GREAT VARIETY.

■:ï
Horse Exhibit Not up to Former Years—The 

List of Prize Winners.
Trust the peon, the wise and the 

ant, the good «at the had—with the 
questions, and Is the end you educate the 
race.

ignor-
gravest

THE FASTEST BOAT IN THE 
WORLD.Hopewell Hill, Oct. 1Б.—The annual 

exhibition of the Albert Agricultural 
society was held here today and was 
well attended. The exhibit on the 
whole was a good one, and the wea
ther was all that could be wished.
The number of entries was rather be
low the average in some fines, espe
cially in domestic manufacture. The 
cattle show was a fine one, but the 
horse exhibit was not up to that of 
former years. There were some excel
lent varieties of potatoes shown, but 
the number of entries was small.
Grain, etc., was good, and the vege
tables superior, being equal several 
averred to any shown at the St. John 4th, Job Stiles, 
exhibition. During the afternoon con- Loose butter—1st, W. A. West; 2nd, 
slderable trotting was indulged in by Wilder Kelver; 3rd, Alonzo Stiles ; 4th, 
the owners of our local flyers, which W. T. Wright.
was witnesed by a large crowd. What doth, cotton apd wool 1st, Alonzo 
might otherwise have been good sport Stiles; 2nd, W. E. Stiles; 3rd, Wilder 
was spoiled by the bickering' and Keiver.
quarrelling of the jockeys. Among Pair of mittens—1st, Asael W. Peck; 
the trotters were I. C. Prescott’s horse, 2nd, Wilder Keivm; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck, 
a very speedy animal, driven by Jas. Pair of stockings 1st, W. E. Stiles.
Boyle, G. D. Reids’ Harry and the re- Pair of socks-lst. Wilder Keiver;
doubtable Rodney. At the close of the 2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, W. E.‘ Stiles, 
fair the following prize award list was , Fancy work, berlin—1st, Chesley 
read by W. A. West, secretary of the Smith; 2nd, Job Stiles. Fancy work, 
association: other than berlin—1st, Chesley Smith;

-2nd, Job Stiles.
Quilts—1st, R. C. Bacon; 2nd, Wilder 

[Keiver; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck. Counter
pane—1st, Asael W. Peck; 2nd, Thos. 
.McClelan'.
, Hearth rug—1st, J. E. Peck; 2nd, 
Allen Robinson; 3rd, W. E. Stiles; 4th, 
John A. Stiles.
j Judges—Mrs. Tonathan Robinson, 
Mrs. Mary Dickson, Mrs. Mary F. 
©live.

At the domestic manufactures ex
hibit was a quilt which attracted con
siderable interest and was much ad
mired. The article was made from 
the silk wedding shawl of Mrs. Maria 
^acon, which did duty at that lady’s 
marriage fifty years ago. The sewing 
on the quilt was done by Mrs. Bacon 
herself, who is now in her eightieth 
year. Mrs. Bacon is rhe last surviving 

h member of the family of the late Capt.
Ram, any age—1st, W. T. "VSjright; j Dudgeon, one of the best known of 

2nd, John A. Stiles. ; Shepody’s early seafaring men.
Ram lamb—1st, L. Archibald; 2nd,

Jcs. Keiver; 3rd, Fred E. Rogers.
Ewe, any age—1st, Wilder Keiver;

2nd, Archie Moore; 3rd, L; Archibald;
4th, Chesley Smith.

Ewe lamb—1st, Wilder Keiver; 2nd,
Fred Б. Rogers; 3rd, Jos. Keiver; 4th,
Archie Moore.

Judges—S. C. Murray, W. Б. Law
rence, Harvey Graves. ,

CATTLE.

W. C. T. u.
The report given in this column 

Oct. 4th of a provincial sub-executive 
meeting contained two errors. The 
date of the meeting Should have been 
Oct. 1st. Mrs. Phillips’ 'name was in
advertently admitted from the plan of 
work committee. The members of 
that committee are Mrs. Phillips, 
Fredericton, (chairman) ; Mrs. Bur
pee, Houlton, Me; Mrs. Harrison, 55 
Carmarthen street, St. John, N. B.; 
Mrs. Atkinson, Moncton.

(New. York Herald,) ,
We have now more information as 

to that latest wonder in marine achie
vement, the torpedo boat Sokol, built 
in England for the Russians by Yar
row. She to 19» feet long, by 118 feet 
6 inches beam, with twin screws. Less 
titan 4,099 horse power turned these 
screws at the mean rate of 405.15 
times per minute in a three hour run, 
which put after the Solok’s name a 
mean speed of 29.726 knots. Alumin
um and alloys of bronze were used, in 
her construction, with no lees care 
and devotion to 
stowed oh the tro 
der. In one mile the Sokol reached a 
speed of 32 knots, or a little short of 
37 land miles per hour, the highest 
ever obtained from any vessel.

For the moment, supremacy of this 
sort belongs to Russia; but there are 
boats with a guarantee for 30 knots 
building for the British government, 
in the expectation that, like their pre
decessors! they will go a knot or so 
beyond that figura 
the great attention which has been 
given to the development of this type 
of boat, we шву be already hover
ing on that mysterious line where the 
relation of speed and power as we 
know it suddenly changes, and in
stead of a little more speed for the 
addition of great power, a little more 
power will give us in comparison 
much more speed.

One of the latest Jackets out, is 
made of English Mixed Tweed, 
boucle effect, velvet collar, loose-fitt
ing front, close-fitting back, stitched 
peame flkring into ripples in the skirt, 
ieg-o’-mntton sleeves, price $7.75.

ïlame Jacket a little longer and 
heavier, inlaid and piped with velvet, 
price $9.76.

96 KING STREET, 
ST, JOHN, N. B.X)0"W~XjI3STGr BEOS, The meeting of the St John W. C. 

T. U. of last Tuesday was one of in
terest. The first hour was devoted to 
pknyer, Mrs. Dearborn! presiding. 
Upon report and recommendation of 
Mrs. Everitt it was decided that) two 
little girls be received into the Home 
on Brussels street This will make 
nine in the Home at the present Ar
rangements are being made for pla
cing one of the little girls in a family 
where she will be adopted and provi
ded for by kind Christian people. A 
resolution was read expressing sym
pathy with Mrs. (Judge) Chesley of 
Lunenburg in the death of her two 
children. This was received, by a 
rising vote of the union.

It was decided to have the "Black 
Knight” give five of his addresses in 
this city. The first will be on. bunday, 
November 3rd, and will be delivered 
in the Germain street Baptist church. 
In the evening of that day Mr. Hec
tor will preach in Exmouth street 
Methodist church. Arrangements will 
be made later for the three lectures.

Conventions are the order of the 
day and the W. C. T. U. to not a whit 
behind the other societies,' The na
tional convention, held in Baltimore, 
will begin October 18 and last until 
October 24. Over 600 delegatee are 
expected to attend, and the conven
tion will be of more than usual in
terest, not only on account of the 
famous women' who will be there, but 
because of recent activity of the W. C. 
T. U. in many reforms outside of pro
hibition and because of the expressed 
desire of Mtes Willard and other 
ladies to aid in bringing about a work
ing political union of the several re
form parties.

Quebec W. C, T. U. held its con
vention in Lachute 10th tost Mrs. 
Sanderson to the president. The cor
responding secretary gave statistics 
as follows:

"There are now eleven organized 
counties, eoTitaiullog eighty-six local 
un*.tn -j.1 membership It

dptaii 
u tiding

than were be
ef the Defen-I crews out of work. Since last week the 

cotton mill has had to shut down two 
hundred looms, throwing over one hun
dred and fifty operatives out of work. 
Other small industries are idle or run
ning at a small rate. Up at Baring, 
Granville Chase’s mills are practically 
idle and sixty men there are waiting 
for more water to get work. The pres
ent is not the only time that will be 
affected for, with logs in the booms, 
the lumber operators will cut a very 
limited quantity next winter. Only 
forty millions were cut last season and 
not more than one-third of that quan
tity will be cut next season. Such a 
scarcity of water has not been known 
for forty years. Many portions of the 
river bed are bore that have not been 
exposed within the memory of the pres
ent generation.

THIEVES IN ALBERTON.

By telephone advices from Alberton 
the Charlottetown Guardian learns 
that three parties were arrested Wed
nesday morning on suspicion of break
ing into the Montreal bankrupt store 
at that place. They are Henry Mc
Dougall and George McDougall of 
Hills’ River and Ernest Forsythe of 
Dock.
$500 and $600 wenthi of ready made 
clothing, boots, shoes, watches, etc., 
was stolen. The greater part of the 
stolen goods was found under the 
Presbyterian church. Their trial took 
place yesterday before R. B. Reid, 
George R. Montgomery and George M. 
Clarke.
Queen’s evidence and swore that Er
nest Forsythe broke into the store and 
took the goods, while he watched out
ride. They carried part of the stolen 
goods to the tower of Dock Presby
terian church and hid them between 
the flooring and plaster. Part they 
hid to the woods about a mile and a 
quarter from Alberton. 
been secured by the constables The 
rest of the stolen goods were put in 
McDôugafi’s barn, at Hill River, 
about three miles from Alberton. 
Henry McDougall to about thirty years 
of age,
twenty-one, and 
twenty-four.
Ttgntoh made the arrest. The prison
ers ha e been remanded to Summer- 
side jail for trial at the supreme court.

It to thought that between Perhaps, after

/HORSES AND SHEEP.
Three year old draft colt—1st, A. S. 

Mitton; 2nd, John A. Stiles.
old draft colt—1st, Job 

Stiles; 2nd, John A. Stiles; 3rd, Silas 
Bishop.

Yearling draft colt—1st, L. Archi
bald; 2nd, Alien Robinson; 3rd, John 
A. Stiles.

Foal, 1895—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, 
Job Stiles.

Thre year old roadster—1st, Wm. L. 
Peck; 2nd, Silas Bishop; 3rd, Fred E. 
Rogers.

Two year old roadster—1st, Walter 
Keiver; 2nd, Wm. L. Peck; 3rd, Jos. 
Keiver.

Yearling roadster—1st, Wm. L. Peck; 
2nd, R. C. Bacon; 3rd, John A. Stiles.

Foal, 1895—1st, Wilder Keiver ;2nd, 
Jcs. Keiver.

Two yearGeorge McDougall turned

A CHAT WITH A “HOUSE
BREAKER.” THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coram, Who Were 
Married in Carle-ton 50 Years Ago."John Wlateon, House-breaker,” was 

the ominous notice that caught the eye 
These have of a Tit-Bits man the other dlay when 

on the prowl for Information. The oc
cupation of Mr. Watson turned out, 
however, to be a much more peaceable 
character than one would have imag
ined, for it proved to be nothing more 

George McDougall about than! the pulling down or breaking 
Ernest Forsythe up of oM houses.

Constable Burke of “How do we work ?” said the house
breaker, repeating the Tit-Bits man’s 
question. "Well, I only work in a small 
way, but am .perfectly ready to tackle 
anything ftom a town hall to a four- 
roomed cottage. I always keep my 
eye open for rebuilding operations,and 
if anything Is doing at once make in
quiries. Then, if the folk are willing to_ 
do business I give them an estimate, 
and, тау-be, get the job.

“One of 'the quickest things in house
breaking I have done was the pulling 
dow,n of a four-storied, well-built 
bunding. I put twenty men on the 
job; and wé had the building 
down in two days. Another 
quick job was the pulling down of an 
old warehouse, which was razed to the 
ground In three days. Of course,it to not 
often we have to hurry In this way, 
and dan generally take a little more 
time.

‘There to a good deal of danger In 
our work. No one ever worries about 
the dangerous nature of a house-break
er’s work, but for liability to accident 
It is quite os risky as sailoring or fire 
brigade work. One of my men had a 
fearfully narrow escape. He was en
larged in breaking up the roof of a 
rather ramshackle building in the city, 
near the river. Standing on a great 
beam, he was using his pick with' force 
when the beam suddenly gave way and 
he was precipitated into the street be
low. By a curious accident a dray, 
covered with a large tarpaulin sheet, 
happened to be standing before the 
building, and into this the workman 
fell. Oddly enough, all the injury he 
received) was a contusion on the hand. 
; “I, myself, once met with an acci
dent Which, by a fluke, just missed be
ing fatal. I was standing on a roof 
coping Stone when a gale of wind 
caused me to turn. In doing so I slip
ped, and fell over the coping stone. 
By a remarkable chance I caught hold 
of the stone, and hung there for four 
minutes until assistance came. I suf
fered no Injury, but there was one 
thing that happened—my hlalr turned 
from black to grey.

“Money made in house-breaking 7 
Yes, so, so ! One well known) house
breaker died worth £25,000; and I know 
one or two others who are mkfitBg good 
money at the work.”

(Pameboro Leader.)
A pleasing social event—all the more 

pleasing, perhaps, on on account of its 
rarity—took place last Thursday at 
the residence of B. F. Young, where 
a goodly company had assembled in 
response to informal invitations to- 
sued that morning. The affair had 
been so quietly, arranged that 
prise was the predominant element 
among the guest *■ -до, shortly after 
their rrb »! thr re formally pre
sented to 
as the gr ма 
ago. 1 ..>•
prci'iourrc» 
ftd appear a.
fifty years have travelled the journey 
of life together, rince George Coram 
and Anna Bond were married ait Car
ieton, St. John, on the 19th of Octo-

™«Г= атежоит nun-urea ana one m Messrs. Oscar and Joseph A. 
Honorary metobers, fifty-eight Bands coram of Lowell, Mass., who had come 

“of Hope with 1,754 members. One 
thousand and sixty-seven business 
meetings and three hundred and for
ty-four public and - other meetings 
were held during the year. There are 
seventeen W. C. T. U. libraries. From 
our membership twenty-tour have 
been called home and one hundred 
and twenty-seven have removed from 
the district.

“A great many questions were ask
ed an this report, important facts ver
ified and much valuable information 
elicited. Suggestions were also made 
as to when and how to collect fees 
and statistics.

“A letter was read) in regard to 
Mrs. Taumone's circumstances, and 
after discussion a motion was carried 
asking the delegatee to acquaint the 
local unions with Mrs. Youmans’s 
needs and be ready to inform the pro
vincial executive after the dominion 
and provincial conventions what as
sistance they can render. Mrs. Fos
ter then suggested, that in order to 
show the sympathy, of this convention 
with Mrs. Youmaras that a collection 
be taken up now and that those who 
were not prepared should put down on 
paper the amount they would contri
bute and that the total should be 
sent to Mrs. Youmans for her imme
diate needs. Thirty dollars was 00Ц 
lected.

sur-

COLDEST SPOT. s. Gerogpe Coram 
de of fifty years 
газ all the more 
unit) of the youth- 
.le couple who for

St.CHIPS.
Life at Angmasnalik on the East 

Coast of Greenland.The oldest of the Paris market-wo
men, named Deschamps, is dead, at 
the age of 94. She supplied the Tuil
eries With vegetables in the days of 
Charles X. and Napoleon IIL, and 
there was an impression for years that 
the emperor was Jn love with her.

"The new. woman" is adapting her
self to masculine environments in Ne
braska with 'great ease. The other 
day, at Creston, a man' disputed with 
a woman over the possession of a 
wagon, when the latter proved the 
weightiness of her sjde of the case by 
giving the former a sound thrashing.

The inhabitants of houses should 
not remain in the kitchen or other 
room where a fire is burning in the 
grate during a thunder storm, as the 
heated gases from the chimney-top 
provide a line of least resistance; and 
this is so whteher the house be pro
vided with lightning conductors or 
mot.

According to all records, which we 
possess, the coldest inhabited spot on 
earth to Werohonansk, in Eastern Si
beria, upder the Polar Circle, where

, _ ___ “thé annual mean temperature is 3.22
THree year old steers-lst, Thos. Me- p„ 35 degrees of frost.

Clelan; 2nd, Jos. O. McClelan; 3rd, Job ^
Sti’es.

Two year
Clelan; 2nd, A. S. Mitton; 3rd, Asael 
W. Peck.

Yearling steers—1st, Jos. O. McCle
lan; 2nd, Thos. McClelan; 3rd, W. E.
Stiles.

Steer calf—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, A- 
S. Mitton; 3rd, Wilder Keiver.

Two year old heifer—1st, W. E.
Stiles; 2nd. Alonzo Stiles; 3rd, Jos.
Keiver; 4th, Job Stiles; 5th, Ц, H,
Tingley.

Yearling heifer—1st, Archie Moore;
2nd, Jos. Keiver; 3rd, Asael W. Peck;
4th, A. S. Mitton; 5th, Wilder Keiver.

Heifer calf—1st, G. M. Peck; 2nd,
A. S. Mitton; 3rd, Wilder Keiver; 4th,
H. H. Tingley. 5th, Job Stiles.

Dairy cow—1st, Alex Rogers; 2nd,
Silas Bishop- 3rd, Job Stiles.

Stock cow—let, A. S. Mitton; 2nd,
Wm. L. Peck, 3rd, Job Stiles.

Judges—S. S. Calhoun, T. T. Carter,
Chandler Cannon.

During the months of January, Feb
ruary and March the thermometer 
generally remains at 56 degrees belowold steers—1st, Thos. Mic- to help celebrate the fiftienth year of 

their parent if marriage, Joseph Cor
am having come all thie way- from 
Montana on purpose to be present. 
Mire. Campbell of St, John, a niece of 
the honored couplet was also present.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
in games and conversation, including 
many reminiscences of the past, and 
before the guests separated Rev. Mr. 
Gibbons, by request, performed' an 
impromptu ceremony in which he 
pledged the bride and groom of half 
a century ago to love and cherish 
each other for twenty-five years to 
came, and ended with an address 
containing amusing anecdotes of Ms 
clerical experience tni matrimonial af
faire.

As the object of the invitations was 
not announced, no wedding presents 
were received or expected- from the 
guests, but the happy couple were not 
without golden remembrances, for 
they received three hundred dollars 
in gold coin. Among other presents 
was a beautiful gold mounted meer
schaum pipe font Mr. Coram and a 
finely bound Bible for the bride from 
their former family doctor in Lowell.

zero.
A striking contrast to this terribly 

cold Climate is furnished by that of 
the little colony, AngmasaJlk, on the 
east coast of Greenland, on the oppo
site side of the globe, and nearly In 
the same latitude, about 651-2 degrees. 
The climate here to, comparatively 
speaking, "mild," the annual mean 
temperature being only 26.6 degrees, 
or seven degrees of frost. The winter 
has a mean temperature of 14 de
grees; spring a mean temperature of 
32 degrees, summer one of 37.4 degrees, 
and autumn a mean temperature of 
24.8 degrees. The changes of temper
ature here are, however, not nearly 
so great as at Werdhojanek, as there 
the sea; which Is in close proximity, 
acts as a regulator.

However, AngmasaUk is far from 
being a pleasant place of residence, 
as the weather to invariably “raw 

GRAIN, POTATOES AND ROOTS, cold” and stormy, while the hores 
Black oats—1st, Thos. McClelan; are generally choked with drift ice 

2nd, A. S. Mitton; 3rd, J. E. Peck. ; as far as the .eye can reach.
White oats—1st, W. E. Stiles; 2nd, j shares of East Greenland are, as is 

John A. Stiles; 3rd, Alonzo Stiles. I generally known, almosa unapproach- 
Rough buckwheat—1st, J. E. Peck; able on account of the drift ice.

2nd, W. E. Stiles; 3rd, Alonzo Stiles; At Angmasallk, where the Danish 
4th James Stuart. Captain Holm penetrated tor the first

Barley—1st, Asael W. Peck; 2nd, ttm® In 1883, there was a colony of 
Wm. L. Peck; 3rd, Wilder Keiver. Eskimo, numbering some 400, which 

Timothy seed—1st, Thos. McClelan; had never before come into contact 
2nd, Jos. O. McClelan; 3rd, Job Stiles; with ctvUzled people. When Lieuten- 
4th, Wilder Keiver. 8-nt Ydew reached the colony ten

Beans—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, Job У «аго after the people had dwindle» 
Stiles; 3rd, H. H. Tingley; 4th, W. A. to 300. There was then established a 
TjVest. trading and mission station there,

Peas—1st, L. Archibald; 2nd, Asael couPle<î with a meteorological obser- 
W. Peck; 3rd, W. A. West; 4th, Ches- vatory. The Danish Greenland steam- 
ley Smith ет Hvidbjoroen (White Bear) is now

Potatoes. Beauty of Hebron-lst, W. autumn at this colony;
T. Wright; Coppers, 1st, Chesley but it may be doubted whether this 
Smith; other kinds, 1st, Alonzo Stiles; will be possible on account of the Ice. 
2nd, Archie Moore; 3rd. J. E. Peck. Anyhow, the colony and the steamer 

Turnip beets—1st, Silas Bishop; 2nd, are provisioned for several 
Asael W. Peck; 3rd, Job Stiles; 4th, ; should the latter be blocked by 
Chesley Smith. Long blood beets—1st, **

W: ЛХ>

Of 70 deaths occurring from light
ning strokes In France during one 
year, it was found that 60 happened 
in the mountains of Puy-de-Donm. 
Away from hills Individual risk is 
really infinitesimal, and it has been 
Shown that such risk as there is is 
chiefly to those out of doors.

The Rev. R. Hooppell, rector of 
Byers Green, Durham, who has died 
at Bournemouth from the effects of 
pneumonia, was one of the most emin
ent amongst north' of England anti
quaries, and also took an active part 
in philanthropic movements ini the 
county of Durham.

Alloys of aluminum ,with four to 
•eight per cent, of silver are harder 
than pure aluminum, are not brittle, 
and take a fine polish. The color is 
similar to that of fine silver. They 
are being used for medals, charms; etc.

The desert of Sahara is becoming a 
•garden. Within a few -years 12,000,900 
acres of land have been made fruitful 
by artesian wells. But there are 900,- 
•000,000 acres yet to be reclaimed be
fore all the sand wastes of South Af
rica are utilised.

The

AN APOLOGY TO THE ADMIRAL.

On the 25 tb September there was a 
collision between a carriage, alleged 
to be owned by hie excellency Vice-Ad
miral Erskine, and In which the ad
miral and Captain Colborne were al
leged to be driving, and a buggy own
ed by John Lewis, 
damaged to the extent of $12, for which 
Lewis, through McDonald & Jones, 
made a claim on the admiral. His ex
cellency replied, denying that either 
himself or Captain Colborne were in 
the cairiage, and pertinently suggest
ing that “a doser examination should 
have been made into the circumstances 
of the accident to Lewis’ buggy be
fore the extreme measure was adopted 
of handling a lawyer’s letter, without 
any previous complaint having been 
made, to a gentleman and officer hold
ing the position of naval commander- 
in-chief at Halifax.” The admiral also 
demanded full exoneration and ample 
apology on account of the charge made 
against him. A lengthy personal cor
respondence ensued between the ad
miral and C. D. McDonald, solicitor, 
at the end of which Mr. McDonald 
apologized to his excellency. We are 
unable to find space for the corres
pondence, which Is of a personal na
ture.—Halifax Herald.

Mrs. Middleton of Quebec reported 
on Peace and Arbitration. The ob
ject of this branch of the work was to 
discourage the resort to arms ini the 
settlement of great international dis
putes, but to settle these by courts 
of arbitration. The means adopted to 
promulgate this doctrine are, first, 
the distribution of literature; second, 
by fixing a day upon which pastors 
of all churches should preach a ser
mon on the evil of war and the bless
ing of peace.

Mrs. Middleton declared it to be the 
duty of mothers to discourage the 
military spirit; to have their children 
avoid drills at school and elsewhere, 
military parades and everything that 
makes a boy fall in with a soldier’s

The buggy was

F. P. BARNARD’S DEATH.

PRAISES THE FRENCH. A Houlton, Me., letter of Oct. 11th 
to the Woodstock Dispatch says: F. 
P. Barnard, station agent of the Ban
gor & Aroostook Railway Co. at Houl
ton, accompanied by his wife, left 
town Monday afternoon for a camp
ing trip, having a car nicely fitted up 
for shelter, and a set at Summit sid
ing, near Sraceyville, on the line of 
the B. & A. This afternoon while 
climbing a ladder leading up to the 
car Mr. Barnard's gun was accident
ally discharged, the contents passing 
through bis heart, killing him instant
ly. Some section men happening 
along came to the nearest telegraph 
station and wired the sad tidings to 
Houlton in time for friends to catch 
a west-bound train and go down the 
Une to meet and rendu- what assist
ance they could to Mrs. Barnard, who 
was alone with her husband’s body 
until the sectionmen's arrival. Mr. 
Barnard was 27 years of age and a 
native of Granville, N. Y., but was for 
some time station agent at St. An
drews, N. B., where he married the 
daughter of Thomas Armstrong two, 
years ago. Upon the opening of the 
B. & A. Hallway Mr, Barnard resigned 
his position on the Canadian Pacific 
to take a similar one under hie old 
manager, F. W. Cram, with whom', as 
with the public, he has ever been a 
great favorite. He was a man of ex
emplary life and habits and much re
spected and liked in this community.

THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 a year.

AboutPrincipal Grant’s Remarks 
Their Qualities.

The Rev. Principal Grant of Kings
ton has Just delivered the first of a 
series of lectures under the auspices 
of .the Young Women’s Christian 
Guild. The subject was Canadian De
velopment. In the course of his re
marks the principal said:. “A number 
of people think the French-Canadians 
are not as good as we ■ are. 
have, however, given us our most fam
ous sculptor, our two best painters, 
our best historian; in Frechette, our 
greatest poet, and' in public . Ute I 
would ask, has Ontario given six such 
public men of the higher type as Car- 
tier, Dorion, Masson, Angers, Joly and 
Laurier? I admire Angers for giving 
up his position when right dictated. 
The mass of the French-Canadians 
are, on the whole, a fine class of peo
ple.”

GREAT DAMAGE FROM DROUGHT.

The long continued drought is very 
seriously affecting burinées oh the Bt. 
Croix, says the Ооигіет. The lumber 
mills have been practically idle' for 
eight weeks past. Ôoçasidttally a mill 
is able to operate one 'g^i-ng, ai a low' 
pressure, during ». day Or a; night, but 
five hundred men employed in the mills 
and on the wharves, jure out of work 
and much vessel property to Idle and

years 
a Pol-

Job Stiles; 2nd, A. S. Mitton; 3rd, Wm.
L. Peck; 4th, G. M. Peck.

Mangold wurtzels — 1st,
Wright; 2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, Asael W.

‘ PTai;,etca^t^stStlChesley Smith; There “
2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, ! °”f, say t .at ‘^nowle,ige puffeth 
W. T. Wright. Feeding carrots—1st, : “p mo.r« tr№r* according to James 
Job Stilesf 2nd, Chesley Smith; 3rd, 1 than °“f daasical scholars.
C ,C. West; 4th, Thos McClelan. і There ls something in the dead lan-

Parsnlps—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, Asael fnages which causes those who make 
rie t»». 1 — - . -і * і* . iiv t> their study to have, as the Scotch^'в^оп * У «ay, “A guld conceit of theirsels.” Of

Тіі-піпв 1 T ТП -D—V Ches- Whewe11 It was said that “science wasJ' JL T ’smes- 4th hls forte and omniscience his foible.” 
• Professor Donaldson used modestly to

9nfl T admit that he knew nothing of bot- 
EpSwt Wrigh Gh Araei any. but the whole circle of the 
W ’ W' T‘ S ’ sciences was, with this exception, eup-

' , _ . о_л posed to be at hls fingers’ ends.CauUflcnver 1st, W. A. West, 2nd, <iwhat j do not knoW-.. said Jowett
p.,’ . ' T ._У-.Л I (for, though somebody said it for him,

; It comes to the same thing), “is not 
Bishop- khowledge.” The last utterance of a2nd, W l^wlsTsrâ C. G West; 4th! ™

Тла л игпгпаїоп 8-8 follows. ‘Tennyson dead,
Hubbard squash—1st, W. T. Wright; Jowett dead’ 1 feel

2nd, Silas Bishop; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck; ahnojt alone- 
4th, A. S. Mitton.

Pumpkins—1st, Jas. Stuart; 2nd, The South American Indians dee-
Chesley Smith; 3rd, Alex. Rogers; 4th, troyed many of their Spanish perse- 
W. A. West. cutors by the Juice of the mindioc,

Judges—Levi Downey, George Nel- which occasions death in a few min
utes .

THEIR OWN OPINIONS.W. T.
life.(Argonaut.) One lady spoke strongly against 
Sunday military parades to Montreal 
as being detrimental to young boys 

Miss Green’s report on Work in Fac
tories was read by Miss Moultom, of 
Montreal. Ini the discussion which 
followed it was declared that the time 
hod come for the Quebec government 
to appoint a lady inspector of fac
tories.

Miss Scott of Ottawa, representing 
Ontario, told of the success which had 
followed the appointment of a lady in
spector to that province, claiming 
that the idea originated with the wo
men there.”

They

HARD DRINKING.

MrW. O’Toole—Shure, Mrs. Clancy, 
pan you tell me pihwat is meant by 
hard drinkin’?

Mrs. Clancy—Otan not shure; but I 
(think tt’e sitting on a rock and sip
ping cold water, I dunmo.—Texas Sift
ings.

Bari Carroll organized Cedar Hill 
association of the Patrons of Indus
try on Monday night of last week, at 
the school house below Woodstock. 
C. H. L. Perkins was elected presi
dent; L. Burton Bedell, vice-presi
dent; H. B. Smith, secretary; T. By
ron Bull, treasurer; C. L. Smith, 
guide; Stephen wetmore, Sentinel.

-
Â

Ontario's convention elected, for its 
officers: President, Mrs. A. O. Ruth
erford; vice-president, Mro. W. Carl
yle; recording secretary, Mrs. H. T. 
Meredith; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. M. Bascom; treasurer, Mrs. Mac- 
Math; delegatee to the Local Council 
of Women, Mrs. Forster, Mre. Hll- 
bom, Mrs. McDonnell, Mrs. Bascom, 
Mrs. Clarke; delegates to the Domin
ion W. C. T. U. convention, Mrs. Bes
eem, Mrs. Meredith, Mrs. Bowbeer.

A resolution was carried asking theson, William Lander.
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THE PANAMA CANAL.
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WANTS OÜB EXPORT TRADE, j the (Oldtown fair laet week was a 
home with a caribou’s foot. The ani
mal 1» an Iron grey colt, sixteen 
months old, and is perfectly formed Work Going on Near Panama With 
with the execptlon of the off fore 
hoof, which Is exactly like that of a 
caribou. *■

T. H- Phalr of Presque Isle will 
make In the neighborhood of 2,500 tons 
of starch this season, 
about thirteen train loads, of fifteen 
carloads to the train. His largest out
put, In any one factory, .will be at 
Eastern, 600 tons; his next largest 
will be Presque Isle, where he will 
make about 400 tons.

Maine Indians have not only adopt
ed the customs of civilization, but 
know how to appeal to the white 
man’s courts of law In case of need.
The Indian constable at Pleasant 
Point recently conveyed five squaws 
to Eastport and had them tried before 
a magistrate and fined for being In
toxicated and breaking up a dance 

at their own village, 
squaw now has a libel for a divorce 
from hen, faithless Indian husband 
pending in the Penobscot 8. J. court.

The sweet com harvest Is about 
over and Is one of the best and big
gest crops of the kind In proportion 
to the acreage planted ever harvested 
In the state. A few late lots are yet 
standing, and those busy gleaners, 
the coons, skunks, foxes, blue jays 
and crows, with an occasional bear, 
are diligently attending to the scat
terings as a skurrytng and rustling 
In the dried leaves announces to any
one who approaches, bast spring a 
good deal was said about the probable 
decline of this business owing to 
western growers, but a few years of 
such excellent crops as this has pro
duced will keep the Maine-grown ar
ticle at the top for a while longer, 
sure.—Mill town Homestead.

THE EPISCOPAL CONGRESS. Prof. Salisbury 
varsity, Gives 

of the

reported and claimed the 
blàiSd money. But Brooks didn’t die. 
He was close to death for weeks, but 
got out again, and carried In his body, 
within two Inches of his heart, one of 
the bullets fired by Maher. The doc
tors refused to undertake the delicate 
operation of extracting It.

The three hired assassins were after- 
! ward captured, tried and convicted. 

Two of them confessed and Implicat
ed several rich and supposedly respec
table liquor dealers In the attempted» 
assr s? lnatlcn.

Mr. Brooks did some clever work in 
capturing counterfeiters, 
down old Brockaway, vho Is now rest
ing under an accusation. One of the 

» most notable Incidents In his career 
I was In Organizing the pursuit of and 
1 taking a prominent part ’n the cap

ture of John Y/llkes Booth.

It that

ÇjjEWPWBoston Seeking a Share of the Cana
dian Cattle Business.

A Deputation to be Appointed to Visit 
Next Canadian Synod Meeting.One Thousand Men.

Great Activity at Portland tor the Winter 
Trade of the Big Steamers.

Will Require $100,000,000 to Finish the Work 
—About $400,000,000 Already Expended.

Report on the State of the Church-Report of 
the Committee on Recommendations.

Finding of the 
Scenery and і 

Seen by t
This means

V(Boston Standard, 16th.)
At a special meeting of the cham

ber of ctmmeroe yesterday afternoon, 
to which all Boston’s business men 
who are Interested In the commercial 
growth of the city and the extension 
of her trade opportunities were Invit
ed, a series of resolutions was passed 
as follows:

Whereas, the port of Boston Is thor
oughly equipped with deep water 
railroad terminale, ample dock facili
ties and several lines of ocean steam
ships, for the easy and successful 
handling of cattle for export; and

Whereas, the departments >f the 
igrlculture have de-

Washlngiton, Oct. 14.—Col. В. C. Win- 
teramith, United States consul at Co
lon, whose 111 health compelled his re
turn to the United States some weeks 
ago, la spending a few days In Wash
ington. He has fully recovered fiom 
bis late Illness and expects so >n to t»e 
at his post again. In conversation with 
a United Press reporter, Ool. Winter- 
smith said:

“There Is no doubt as to the ; rac- 
tice/txQlty of the Panama canal. ’The 
route as surveyed is only forty-five 
milles long. It has a magnificent har
bor at both the Atlantic and Pacific 
terminals, and twenty-two miles c f the 
work have been completed. I have the 
authority of Got Albert C. Rivas, fur 
many years pest the superintendent 
of the Panama Hallway company at I 
Panama, that, notwithstanding the en- .Vanderbilt will be changed from an, 
glneerlng difficulties, the canal can American maiden Into a titled Eng- 
readlly be const™**!. There te no Duchess of Maribor-
hlgher living authority than CoLRlves, ou5.b' ......
and I would, back his judgment to any whUe the invitations to the notable 
extent ’’ wedding, which Is to take place In St.

"la the French government likely to Thomas’ church. Fifth avenue, New 
finish the canal ?" York, have not yet been issued, the

, “They have about 1,000 men employ- ,m<,st elaborate preparations are be- 
ed at Oalebrn, a point about twelve “f1® J°f *"*** event, and It
miles east of Panama, but the laborers te _^hat a emaJ1 hoet oI bride- 
are miserably paid and are accota- contribute to the elegance
pushing little if anything. It will re- <x£_the occasion.
quire $100,000,000 to finish the work. I the ^P1"633 gratification of the
doubt if the French people can be In- «elusive few, the announcement is 
duoed to contribute this additional madb Invitations will be Issued
amount I don’t think, however, that ®°?y to the fashionable set, as the af- 
the French engineers ся.n make it a fair,will doubtless, be one of the most 
success, even by the expenditure of so elaborate functions that can, be ar- 
large a sum, but an American syndl- ra5®ed: ,. .
caite could.” The bridal outfit is the matter that

"Bow much money ьяя been expend- ^ now engrossing the attention of 
ed on the canal ?" the duchess elect, anti, accompanied

•T have ben told that the amount is by,?er motheT' ^ fneqùently her 
$400,000,000. At least one-quiarter of mald* ahe spentis several hours each 
this money has been wasted. The ex- day. °? chopping expeditions, 
travagancea of the mem having the , ^iaa а^Г(>п8- preferences for light 
work In charge are beyond comprehen- pc"or^ selecting her wardrobe
sion. Let me give you a few Instances. ^ c»nflned tieraalf exclusively to 
They have built well appointed; taste- delicate shades. A costume that Ma- 
fully constructed houses along the line Г161?1 ,making Is of tan broadcloth, 
of the route for their laborers. An hf-ndsomely embroidered in silk braid 
American concern would have con- : lhe 3ame ttoL An "“ter garment
greeted portable houses for this pur- | І0.66 It to of the Redln-
pose, and! moved them alony aS the ! aty e’ 1,tn,edl plnk silk
work progressed. Another Instance of : 2?“* ®b,:lx'r’atelly, dimmed with sable, 
their wastefulness ds found In a mag- matc.h, th<f ls °f taa
nlflcent house and grounds near Colon, , y ** w**bl ^ sb^rT!e<^ brim and soft 
Which cost $150,000, and which was set CTaw°- «^orated with! mercury
aside for the use of Mr. De Lesseps. ajid etyiteh arrangement of
De Lesseps came down to Colon, spent Dresden ribbon and feathery alrgret-
exaotiy four days there, and returned . „ ____
to Parte. Ther another $150,000 men- ! . Io“n аГЄ
sion was erecter for his son, who stay- 1°'clu<1®d ln 016 °utat» while her mor- 
ed seven days on the Isthmus and then nlnS атІ r<>b^ ,are
went back. It la related that on one beautiful creations of pompàdour
occasion a man ln the construction de- n^S’]|^>5?fl^|.Iy trimmed; with lace 
pertinent notified his supertore that ^ taffetas. Some
900 oasks of Iron spikes were needed 81-6 made lD Emplre ®tyle, whMe others не ^Sed th2 at*™ a,b^rltUbed "5452*111 ,VaJen;
the article desired, and this was sent I®”'?69 throu8hi 016 opeIlin8 ct
on to Paris. A few îiwvnitihfl later а і лТ ГОП . • _.
consignment of 900 casks of wooden ' headings, with cream satin
spikes was received, which of course f.ib|bon, аг?. ®*1еп®1те1У used In the 
were useless Thev hB-ro enn -i™,,’ lingerie, which Is to be entirely White.m^vr^tter^otrthetneLXê ^Г“Г‘*'іГл°* ШЄти"1а

route, housed over, It is true,but which d?ep л8®63’ which
are practioalüy useless.” 1 ^ the bottom of Uhe

“How tong do you think It would ^ "ne mbLWT.Wlth~ -""■h 5,„vr
-Л », ui . Ш, op to. :S°»S «STS

the knee
Of Miss Vanderbilt’s jewels it has 

been stated that she will have a finer 
display of gems thiam any American 
gllri Who has contracted a titled mar
riage

Lady William Beresford,

èàMinneapolis, Minn Oct. 15.—The 
house of deputies of the Episcopal 
congress today listened to the report 
of Dr. Little of Delaware, on the gen
eral theological seminary of the 
church, Its progress and its needs.

Resolutions were published declar
ing it expedient to name a deputation, 
to attend the next meeting of the Can
adian Synod of the Church of Eng
land.

V
У Removing the Me.ec 

Getting the Slcy 1 
Land en В

He ran

Condition

rOwoEfl
(New Yj 

The North d 
"which was to brj 
his company bad] 
was to have staJ 
N. F., on July 1.1 
York on June 22 j 
tia, expecting to 
was to carry the! 
Ing them in the 
As announced at 
the party consist] 
brother-in-law oil 
Dr. J. E. Walsh] 
geon; Theodore 1 
adelphia, and r] 
the University o] 
The Esquimau gl 
Peary had brouJ 
1894, was also onl 
L. L. Dyche of tl 
sas, was to join 
lng already gon<j 
Greenland ln ] 
schooner, 
o’clock on the 
that the Kite wi 
wharf.

Keeps Chickens Strong
md healthy; it gets your pullets to laying early; 
it is worth its weight in gold when hens are moult, 
mg; it prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar
rhoea, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes,
It is a powerful Food Digestive.

■*rge Cana are Most Economical to Buy,

Rev. H. C. Duncan, of Louisiana, in,
Ms report on thie state of the church, 
said that since the last conference, in 
1892, ten bishops had died, amd 14 had 
been consecrated, four of Whom went 
into missionary districts. The church 
now had 74 bishops, 4,544 clergymen,
567 candidates for lay orders^ 190,820' 
baptisms last year, amd 131,473' conse- 
ertattone.
commimtoamts, 6,117 ohurdh 
and nearly 500 fnetituttone of a benev
olent or educational character. Con
tributions from all sources had reach
ed $38,006,000.

The committee made 
Home for patriotic services 
Fourth of July, for stricter regard 
for the divorce law of the church, 
for better Sabbath observance, and 
for a most strict propaganda for 
Christian teaching.

The deputies today 
Packard, resolution, referring the sub
ject of constitutional revision to a 
new commission, composed of six cler
ical and six lay members.

The house of bishops concurred In 
the aetton of the deputies providing 
for the final adjournment on October 
22, on wM’ch day the pastoral letter 
will be read. Most of the morning 
was devoted to constitutional revision.

The action of yesterday, assigning 
the charge of Alacka to the bishop of 
Olympia was reconsidered by a two- 
thirds vote, and the advisability of 
the election of a missionary bishop was 
considered.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct- 16,—In the 
house of deputies of the Episcopalian 
convention today majority and minor
ity reports on the proposition of the . , _ ____ .. „ _ ,,
bishops to arrange the title page of'^« ÜZe to STSmtrlM 
the book of common prayer precipl-1 the expenses of this mutt, Platotiffe, against

George Haiti and David Hatt, Executors of 
the last well end testament ot George Hatt. 
deceased, amd others defendants, the credit
ors of George Hati, late of the city of Fred- 

to tiie County of York and Province 
ot New Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
who a a on or about the twenty-sixth day 
of October, A. D, 1893; and also the credlt- 

heretofore carried on

MISS VANDERBILT’S TROUSSEAU

An Oldtown Her Garments Are Rich and Exquis
itely Beautiful With Costly 

Jewels.treasury am 
signaled only Island Pond. VL, and 
Beecher’s Falls, Vt., as ports of entry 
for Canadian cattle, by neither of 
which can cattle be brought te Bos
ton for foreign shipment; and

Whereas, if Richford, Vt., should be 
opened as a port ot entry for Can
adian cattle, cattle could be shipped 
from Canada to the railroad docks ln 
Boston and there loaded directly upon 
the steamships without chance of 
communicating contagion;

Resolved, that the chamber of com
merce urge, by every means, -. pon the 
departments of the treasury and of 
agriculture the Importance to the port 
of Boston of so designating Richford, 
Vt., as a port of entry for Canadian 
cattle, and the Injustice to Boston of 
longer discriminating against It as a 
port for cattle shipment;

Resolved, that we request the co
operation of the Bosten associated 
board of trade and Instruct our de
legates to present the matter to that 
body at a meting to be held this after-

As the days come on, apace the time 
draws nearer when Miss Coneuelo

" very high. Hawuree perfect a».- : ilatfcnof the fo5l 
elementi needed to produce health arid form egga. It la 
alwolnteij pure. Highly concentrated. Inquantltycott# 
lew than a tenth of a cent a day. No other find 1» like it.
If yon can’t get It send to ue. Ask First

Farm-Poultrv one year (SO c.) and large can. both il 60 
1.8. JOHNSdN & CO.. 28 Custom House St.. Bbeton. Mass,

There were now 618,500 
edifices

recommenda-
on the

It

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
In the 

es$rly morn we 
beautiful harbor 
had spent two 1 
outside the harbo 
ed due north, s 
Newfoundland.

86 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing 

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

O. E- BRACKET і

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS.

Their Influence Steadily Extending 
Over the Continent.

Atlanta, Get., Oct. 14,—Among the 
other attrauetdone of the International 
exposition the people of Atlanta today 
halve an opportunity of seeing and 
hearing some of the leaders of the as-

noon.
Aid. Speare, who presented the reso

lutions and who ls very much Interest
ed in the success of the movement, 
said to a Standard man yesterday
that the intent was to bring back to soda tl on of the King’s Daughters. This 
Boston, If possible, a portion of the Is a society which from a small nu- 
trade which It has lost through the ! ctous of devout, intellectual andi phfl- 
activity of the Canadian lines.

“Within the last year,” said Mr. very lange organization.
Speare, “no less than 12 steamers own- ment which has given birth- to this so- 
ed by the Warren line have been slety te a product of the end! of thie 
withdrawn from Boston, thus lauslng century. It may be questioned it as 
a loss of $42,000, which would have tar -back as 1870 there was one woman’s 
been paid out as necessary expenses society or aasoedatiom which numbered 
for loading and unloading and for, 1,000. Todiay the King’s Daughters,the

Woman's Christian Temperance union,
“Besides this the railways lost $142,- thie National Woman's Suffrage asao- 

000 in the way of freight tariffs, and dation, the National Council of Wo- 
this toss of nearly $200,000 represents men, and the British Woman’s Temper- 
the loss through only one line. There авсе aasodaitton, number from 300,000 

л is no good reason why Boston should up to over 1,000,000, while the World’s 
lose this advantage. j Council off the Woman Christian Tem-

“In winter the Canadian lines ship penance union and the International 
at Mont- !- Council of Women must number sev- ' 

the Grand era! millions each.
Trunk railroad, and as the Canadian' The credit of the King’s Daughters 
lines practically control all the docks belongs to New York. It was started 
at Montreal no one else has a chance. ; In tills city In January, 1888, by ten 
It Is also the custom for cattle from prominent church workers, who had 
the Northwest to be shipped via these planned out what earned to 
lines, àijâ we*,thus lose the benefit of »ew and effective tnetois b# 
this traffic. Às the Canadian lines Christianity anti doing good, 
put the rate higher than lines running Margaret Bottoms was elected preel- 
lnto Boston It may readily be seen dent, and has held that office 
that If cattle can be brought through elnce. Mire. Mary Lowe Dickinson, the 
Richford as a poit of entry It means present president of the National Coun- 
a considerable Increase of commerce ctl of Women, was made general sec

retary, and is still the occupant of 
If the request of the chamber of that office. The badge of the society 

commerce ls granted It will enable the a small Maltese cross In silver, 
shippers to place the cattle on board , It has done an enormous amount of і
the carrying vessels without" trans- work In thie tenement districts, among ! не rarriivi = тх, тт . „ferrlng them, thus doing away al- seamen, soldiers, railway employes, j ^ & Bullet in Hls Heart Sac
most. If not completely, with the dan- miners, factory hands, among the un- і 
ger of infection which exists at pres- fortunate and fallen, in hospitals, dis- I

pensarles, asylums, jails, station • 
houses, reformatories and. refuges, in I

BEAUTIFUL Si 
TASTR

On June 22 v| 
Jakobshavn, on I 
due east. The el 
we steamed frol 
clear atmosphere! 
of scenery whir] 
other points ln 1 
was bold and r] 
sharp contrast v| 
on the summit a] 
small glaciers da 
cap Into the val 
Journey from Gol 
we saw for the 
great numbers, 
to the other the 
sea was studded 
of these, as wl 
came from the ] 
huge stream of 
the head of the 
The bergs from 
fantastic *n form 
ed with the regi 
maintained, to dl 
bergs whch com 
Which have the] 
ice streams. Oq 
of a berg Is exc] 
here, as elsewhd 
tlon rather than 
subsequently thfl 
dirty tops were 
never been caps] 
from their parer] 
ly a berg was 
producing great] 
orocess.

At the time oq 
ants of Jacobsh] 
of the heat, an 
reason, at midd] 
shining bright] 
rose to seventy^ 
heit.

Advertisement for Creditors l
anthropic women, has expanded- info a 

The move- Puneuant to a Decree ot the Supreme 
Court ln Equity made in a cause ot James 
J. Trotlt and Thotnae A S. Drew on behalt 
et tbemeelves hud all other creditors of the

tated a warm discussion. The bishops 
desired to insert the words “Accord
ing to the American use,” rather than 
insert the whole name of the church. 
This was interpreted by them as a 
move toward changing the name of 
the churen. A vote being taken the 
deputies refused to concur in the re
vision.

other purposes.

«ne et the partnership
by the said George Hatt, deceased, and 
George Hatt and David Hartt, under the Arm 
ot George Hatt and Sons, are on or before 
the twenty-fomth day ot October next to 
come In and prove their debts before Have- 
look Coy, Referee ln Equity for the County 
of York, at hie office on Queen street, In the 
City of Fredericton, In the County of York 
and Province of New Brunswick, or in de
fault thereof they wlil be excluded the be
nefit off the aaid Decree. 
igDnted this fourteenth day of August, A. D.

HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee ln Equity.

Pladotitf’s Solicitor.

P. E. ISLAND GUERNSEYSat Portland and ln summer 
real,through connection witil

Are Prize Winners at a Number of 
Ontario Fairs.

E. R. Brow of East View Farm, says 
the Charlottetown Guardian, has just 
received' a letter from W. H. MoNlsh 
of McNish Bros., Lynn, Ontario, to 
whom Mr. Brow sold several Guern
sey cattle last spring. Mr. McNish 
has written telling <$L their success in 
the prize ring this autumn. Alto
gether this firm carried off 35 first 
prizes, 24 seconds and 8 thirds, besides 
one gold medal and two silver ones. 
He congratulated Mr. Brow ln the 
highest terms upon being the breeder 
of several of the animals that took 
the highest places. “Ada,” he writes, 
“was very much admired. She took 
the silver medal at Toronto for being 
the best female Guernsey on exhibi
tion, which really meant the best 

Guernsey cow in Ontario. She also 
took first prize at Ottawa and at the 
Provincial dairy show.” The phenom
enal success of these animals has fully 
convinced Mr. McNish of the great de
mand which is in store for all good 
Guernseys. As the London and Mont
real shows were going on at the one 
time the same caittle could not be 
shown at both exhibitions.

The following is a list of the prizes 
won by the cattle purchased from Mr. 
Brow, at the several shows at which 
they were exhibited. And when It Is 
considered that they had to compete 
with the very best Guernseys which 
Ontario can produce there Is little 
need ot making any further com
ments. Ada, It must be remembered, 
besides winning first place as an agei 
cow, also carried off the silver medal 
for cow of any age, easily winning the 
laurels from the sweepstakes prize 
winner of last year and competing 
against six others of Ontario’s choicest 
cowa.

Ada took first prize at Toronto, Ot
tawa and Ganonque, Adelta second at 
Toronto and first at London, Ottawa 
and Gansr.eque; Balinda first at To
ronto and Montreal; Llnny first at 
London and second at Ottawa; Zella 
first at Toronto, " Montreal and Otta
wa; Adele ot Eaatvlew third at To
ronto; Presto’s Linda of East view first 
at London, third at Ottawa; Azella 
III. of Er&tview, second at London 
arid Ottawa; Linda II. second at 
Montreal and first at Ottawa and 
Ganancque.

J. ROY CAMPBELL,Mrs.

ever

5,000 APPLE ТШ8,
for Boston.”

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
! DETECTIVE BROOKS DEAD.

for Twenty-five Years.
THE Undersigned not being in a position 

to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted abore, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
rtght. The nursery is located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

(Mail and Express.)en’. thie ex-
Wlth the death of James J. Brooks duchess, has had duplicates made for 

ex-chief of the United States Secret MiSs Coneuelo of her famous set, which- 
Service, there passed away a man iewela are t®1® admiration of the court 
whose experience as a detective would oircle abroad. Besides; Mrs. William 
rival those of Vidocq himself and K‘ Va™ierbllt Is to bestow upon her 
whose death was indirectly caused by daughter the famous Qavit collection, 
a bullet which lodged In his heart sac of tbe 15th century jewels which cost 
twenty-five years ago, during one of tbe owt>£T half a dozen moderate for- 
the most exciting episodes of hls ad- tunes: added! to these will be the Marl- 

, venturous Hfe. borough jewels whlldhi the groom will
In the year 1869 the Illicit distilla- Bu'pply, besides the magnificent bridal 

! tlon of r.pirits had reached enormous gtfta that 'wU1 greatly enhance the 
proportions in the city of Phlladel- ln- her jewel casket.
Phia. It was a common saying that Ifc ia not yet kn,awn whether the 
ln Kensington, as the northern manu- wedding- reception wBl be held at Mrs. 
facturing èectlon ot the city ls called Van|dieirbtit’s new house at Sevemty- 
“every other tea kettle was a still ’’ second street and Madison avenue, or 
The tax on whisky was $2 a gallon at tte Greystone house ln Fifth av- 
and the temptation to ehmt the gov- errae; but ao lavtoh expenditure will 
emment of this revenue and turn it be apareâ to present the most resplen- 
into personal profit was great. Hun- d-ent appearance posslbla

There will undoubtedly be two mar
riage ce remarries, one reltgtouB and-

(Portland, Mie., Press.)
There ia a decided air of activity ; schools, sewing societies, reading dr-

about the Grand Trunk elevator ] oles, study leagues, summer schools
wharf, and there will be a good deal and seaside resorts. It endeavors to
of what western people call “hustling” j utilize evèry opportunity to aid and
ln that secton of the Grand Trunk ameMonate humanity. It has pursued
yard for some time to come. They ; over a thousand courses or Unes ot
are getting ready tor the resumption і work in carryttng on its benevolent
of the ocean steamer service, for the plans, and $s ever designing new plans
doing of more business than has been to meet or reach the Increasing 
the case In former years, amd still \ plexlty of m-odlemi civilized Hfe.
more especially for the coming of the - ________ —__________
largest vessel that ever visited this NORTHWEST SHEEP RAISING, 
port sln-ce the Great Eastern.

Not only will the, regular boats cf : Sheep raising is now rapidly becom- 
the Dominion, and- Allan, Unes come ing one of the leading industries In
here, but the Domtoiafn management the Northwest. Eight or ten years ago
wiU have several extra, boats to make very few farmers in Manitoba kept
regular-' trips, and the pride of the sheep. Now quite a number of farmers

be the great steamship are beginning to keep a few sheep. The
Scotsman, the great vessel that made difficulties ln the way of keeping sheep
a sensation when she steamed tip the : have been the ravages ot wolves, and
St. Lawrence, and the largest that j the necessity for close fencing to keep
ever visited the port of Portland, them In. In the territories sheep
This monster with a carrying cap a- I kept In large flocks, and where raised
city of more than double that of the In this way men can be kept constant-
largest steamship of the ine, v ill ly with them, to guard and keep the to distill (without paying a tax) on a
come here, and In anticipation- of her flock. Last year the exportation of ! large scale, and to buy up the product
coming, very marked, changes win be sheep began for the first time, amd this of the smaller stills. The internal
made in and about the sheds. summer again some thousands of head- venue department had tried in vain to

For example, the elevator will have have been exported to Great Britain crush this unlawful business. Detec-
to be especially fitted up for her ac- from the territories and Manitoba. The lives were employed, but they either -
commodatlon, and car loads of mater- ! wool business has grown with the could not or would not make any ar-
lal are already on the wharf. There slheep Interest, and this year it is es- rests. Most of the revenue officers lo- letter Sept 27tb ls ot interest: “The
will have to be a complete change In I Unnoted that not far from 800 000 cated in Philadelphia were ln the pay wealtaier hare to lovely—for those who
the “spouting" system, and in gen.- pounds of wool were -produced ’ ln of the whisky ring, and hampered а<тЧ want to 8611 hay—but It has
eral the Wharf must be made ready Manitoba and the territories and- the every effort to break up the stills just abCxut taken all the jump out of
for the coming Scotsman; a vessel great portion -handled by Winnipeg James J. Brocks was finally select- the market, and buyers don’t erven take 
likely to carry much loose grain. The j dealers. ed for the work and the ring was so a poBte interest in woultii-be sellers Ot
elevator, as at posent constructed,------------------------------- Informed by the secret agents in °ап'а-Діап- After all 67s 6d to 70s,which

the rapM Mns THE BOARDING HOUSE PRUNE Washington. Brooks was lot regard- la now obtainable, is a good price in
of the great steamer. ___ b" ed as being at all formidable either in comparison with Dutch and, French at
gere of “toü DomtolCt tSat (Toronto World.) courage or morality, and he was ap- 8s t0 10s leæ- and the only explana-
(tod to Jdd toeVLd60a There 18 reason today for rejoicing poached with an offer of $10,000 to re- tion 1 can &уе ot their buying Cana-

on the part of the boarding house mlto nain Active. This he refused and dlan atall .at the price to the body It 
other tress- The duty on prunes heretofore a few hours later raided and broke up Ьа8-when sound, as against thesome-
m^^J^m toTn^t^t^Lv Ма Ь6ЄП 1 Cent a pound" French three stills. The bid was raised to times U-Khter continental stuff The
expected tzS to S prunes from this day on can be im- *20-000 and refused, and more stills Quantities arriving and, moved! are
rates to 4 to eay thTkLt K а1.опе-Шга of a cent a pound. were smashed. Then, .confident that it ®maJ1; lT\8af- ** tbe S^piIy whlcb
is not at all рпіьамГіЬ^ьТ^£"iuh Even a $3"a-week boarder can now waa гаеге1У a Question of price, the draws out, if not creates, the demand.
Hne will permltthe DomMonTtn^rme1 COUnt °n 86111,18 prunes served up to bribe was increased to $30,000, then to Pro3p9cts are, that what comes, a* 65s
strip theT^ tto r^rtor b^n^: і hlm at 6Very meal ln the day. Whe- then to $75,000, and finally to to 67s 6d, perhaps 70s, can be moved.”
aiS soTmay ^«Zted cL ^^ th6r thls c°m*88*on on the part ot the *15°,000, but it didn’t tempt Brooks for
least reasonable certainty that there ^ov®7n™ent is going to prove popular a moment. He went along persever-
wiU be a very ,П the l0”g run 18 hard to say, be- J”81/ apd so harassed the distillers
business during the coming winter 6a“s® we have heard of people before that a council of war was held and It The ChronMe says: Dry cod are still
In the meantime the decision, to moke ?aV6.reseP]6f the landlady’s was determined, that the detective arriving here very freely from. New-
necessary repairs having been based w„_ !88 for th.® edible prune. How- ' b assasalnuted. foundland. A proportion ot these are
on the assurance but recently given ,8 ™e ,tlme 10 come at least. Three desperadoes were employed by bad weather fltih, but the quantity of
of a greatly increased freight hurt- **6 °rder of the iTay in the ring for this purpose. They were really firm fish te quite large enough
ness, the Grand Trunk will be ob- ^ .^...V0ard,11ng.'h?.US6: cltizens should 5a8h. M.aher’ ,N.611 McLaughlin and, for ай requirements. The fall catch
liged to make the most of every day J]®™6 ber that If they do not see Dougherty, and $10,000 each was to be of cod on our shores te very good, but
between- now and the resumption- of ?™'tn table they should be gto6r6”abd a”da,pr°mls® le«al as" sufficient to bring the catch up to
steamer servile. The clevntor whnrf ; 1 ask for them. slstanoe and poUtica.1 pull ln case of the average one. Fall herring are ini
was a very busy place yesterday.------------------------------- m^!t'nnT^iL,aRtî??tedv,„m'ifd6r Wa” 8006 eu,p(pl7’ h"1 8°°d quality fish,

made October 6, 18t,9, while Brooks was suitable for the grocery trade, are
examining the books In a wholesale wanted. No mackerel are yet reported
liquor house. and the prospecta "poor for thie fishery.

The three men aproached him from Prices of salmon and -mackerel have
behind.' Two shot at him, and a third , advanced and these articles now 
struck him with a slung shot. Brooks ' under the head of luxuries.” 
was badly wounded, and fell as if і 
dead. The assassins were so sure of]

;
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HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

No Theoretical 
Department.

com-

:

: A Business College that gives value re
ceived to Its students has no use for a Theo
retical Department, tor tlv reason thut a 
practical knowledge ot business cannot be 
acquired theoretically any more thAn a prac
tical knowledge of the carpenter's trade or 
of any other trade can be so acquired.

Send for catalogue and sample copy ot our 
8-page monthly paper.

CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union St., opposite Opera House.

fleet will
:

I dreds of illicit stills were in operation, 
and the operators made money rapid
ly. A half dozen wealthy liquor deal- 018 other clvU’ 33 erealt has al

ways been, token, by the Duke of
are

, era, whose total capital aggregated 
$2,000,000, entered Into a combination Marlborough! to gUard! legal net any

question off the validity off a marriage 
entered Into by him.

1ГЄ-» PERFECT MANHOOD!BRITISH HAY MARKET.

In view ot hay shipments from Hali
fax to London the following London How attained—how re

stored—bow preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell yoa : 
the doctors can’t or 

Iwon’t; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our hook lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly,, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease^ should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.’* No charge. Address (in confidence),

P. E. ISLAND TRADE.

Among cargoes clearing from- Mon
tague last week were: Sdh. British 
Lady, Joice, Port Hawkesbury, 300 bus 
potatoes, 300 bus cats, 100 bus turnips 
by A. Beer; Agile, McLean, Hubbard’s 
Cove, 1,200 bus oats, 280 bas potatoes, 
240 bus -turnips, by G. Wdghtmam; Cur
lew, McKenzie, Shelburne, 200 bus oats, 
450 bus potatoes, 150 bus turnips, 2,000 
lbs crushed feed; 500 .libs dheese, by P. 
Kelly & Toole & Thompson ; Dove, 
Frith, Halifax, 5,600 bus oats and 300 
bus turtitpe, 5 tons hay, by P. Kelly; 
Monitor, Fraser, Sherbrook, 1,700 bus 
oats, 150 bus turnips, by P. Kelly & 
Poole and Thompson; Fannie Young, 
Poirier, Yarmouth, 6,600 bus oats, 150 
bbls potatoes, by P. Kelly.

<=:
Imi

;
- HALIFA3É FISH TRADE. ERIE MEDICAL CQ., Buffalo. H.Y,

В. B. and ROYAL PATNA4

XRICE!Two Sicilian scientiste, Grass! and Rovetil, 
have recently discovered that the housefly ls 
the Intermediate host of a species of tape 
worm which does much harm among 
chickens. The cblckene eat fles, whose 
bodies contain the larvae ot the tape worm.

Corutipation, Headache, Backache—the re- 
eult of a disordered Stomach and Liver- cured by

r
MAINB NOTES OF INTEREST.

JUST RECEIVED—One Car of the 
above. For sale low.Beach’s Stomach 

& Liver Pills
Nearly fifty carcasses of deer ar

river in Bangor ln the various trains 
In one day recently.

One of the curiosities exhibited at

A new lead for deep eea eounding carriee 
a cartridge Which explodes on touching the 
bottom. A submerged microphone receives 
the sound, and tiie depth 1» .estimated from 
the time occupied by the lead lm Woking to 
the bottom.

come

W. F. HARRISON & COTHE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.à
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two увага Th le waa reached between number of cows shot was very conMd- vtoua charts were practically worth- 1 THE WRECK OF THE MARIPOSA, 
one and two in the moraine: on Aug- ; enable, the number being limited only less. He baa brought home a —' 1
use 30, the Journey having consumed j by the demand. . of metenological records widen =.=
about thirteen bourn | Disappointed ■ In not securing bull ' probably the most extensive and moev
MR. PEART FOUND TO BE WELL, walrus at this point, a trip was made perfect that have ever пеня "ffrougnt

northward to Littleton Island, par- , from so high a latitude. He has gath- 
tflally with the hope of securing them ; ered a unique store of information 
at this point, for this, according to the concerning the great ice oap, and con

cerning the ioe-free territory in the 
vicinity of Independence Bay. He has 
brought hack to the States two of the 
most Interesting meteorites known. He 
Is In possession of fuller knowledge of 
the northern Esquimaux than any oth
er irtan has ever been. His studies of 
them, when published, will, I venture 
to say, be one of the moût Important 
contributions to ethnology of modern 
times. While he has not been able to 
accomplish all that he intended, it Is 
still true that toe brings home very 
considerable results, and the critics of 
Arctic navigation will do well to pause 
before condemning his undertaking 
until the results of his work have been 
published.

WITH PEARY RELIEF SHIP The rest of sur voyage was unevent
ful We daSy watched for Wiggins’ 
storm and though we had some rough 
weather there was nothing In the 
ehag>e of a| fuMttment of the prophecy 
of Canada’s weather prophet The 
pleasure of sur voyage was greatly 
marred by an unfortunate accident 
which occurred during our short call 
at Moviile. One of the ladles of the 
.Mariposa fell «n the wet deck and 
broke her leg.

Throughout the voyage) the story 
of the wreck was oft repeated. When 
smoke-room talk grew dull or dinner- 
table Jokes lost their sparkle, the 
mention of the Mariposa never failed 
to stimulate our flagging spirits into 
renewed activity. -The keenest Inter
est was always aroused by specula
tion as to what might have happen
ed. The experience of the widely- 
travelled old sea-dogs In our party 
seemed to impress upon us the great 
good fortune which had attended the 
wrecked people. We were ail filled 
with a deep feeling of thankfulness 
far the Providence which) had kept 
death from them. As for the unfor
tunate vessel there is only one fate- 
destruction.
She struck the rocks of Labrador,
The billows sweep her aft and fore, 
No mercy will she find ashore,

All's up with the Mariposa!
With cruel hate they rend her side 
As wild bull gores a rival’s hide.
The waves rush In with furious din- 
But play mob with the bones of men 
Down in a- grimy charnel-den.

The hold1 ef the Mariposa.
J. C. WEBSTER.

False Rumors Corrected Regarding 
the Loss of This Vessel.Prof. Salisbury, of Chicago Uni

versity, Gives His Narrative 
oft the Voyage.

We found Mr. Peary and hie com
panions well, and It le needless to say

Z; «^ves, was where the bulk, were at 
1 . to bring them borne this season. But the bulls were con-

that tin ArcUc explore™ Tb. coa*. ïïtwSwrom ttoOot-

__„ . . .. —aA yond, was one of much interest to thosepelled by the supper which was toterated to Агсйс eYplonation or ln
S T^nerti S* Concern-

“г- Л”-17'8 tela ln 186’°-6?' ana Proceeded north-
already been made known The pro- ward ^ minutes,
visions which he had relied upon for ^ n waa dSermlned, along
hte journey across the toe-cap tad the Greenfemd coa3t. -ma ^as our
been placed to caches upon the tee a moat north0rl ^nt_ Ггот potat
year before, in July 1894, otter the гоитае Лав turned wertmLT to
^pthfor t^earb Oap® Sabine on the American coast,
ed, these cadhee hod been, vteMed. and became, historical as the

ГЛ “£.’££ '£.£??£ EHFt
yL. M, ,'n »noi,t lng was made ait the oape on the even-agato visited by Mr. Peary s assist- lfe f , ^ .

ants, partially for the purpose of AUSUSt »•
again raising -the provisions above the 

which, had accumulated In the

Dr. J. C. Webster Tells of the Rescue ct the 
Passengers by the Steamer Sardinian.

Finding of the Explorer—Beautiful 
Scenery and Fantastic Icebergs 

Seen by the Voyageurs.

Edinburgh, Oct. 2, 1895.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—in arriving In Liverpool yes
terday in the s. s. Sardinian I found 
the air full of false rumors regarding 
the wreck of the Dominion ltoer 
Mariposa.

As these have already found tl.r.'r 
way Into English papers, It <s hlgfc'y 
probable that they will soon reach 
Canada,

I have therefore thought that it 
might interest your readers t.o s»e a 
correct account of the wreck from 
one who was a passenger on board 
the vessel which rescued' the unfor
tunate passengers.

The Mariposa left Montreal on Sat
urday morning, Sept. 21st. In the 
evening, near Quebec, owing to the 
shallowness of the river, the vessel 
anchored for a few hours. At ten p. 
m. she started, in a dense fog, pro
ceeding down the river with great 

l^etow Rtmouski the pilot 
went ashore and Captain Cane con
tinued on his way. while in the riv
er the steamer nearly collided with 
another vessel in the dense fog. Ev
erything went well until midnight on 
Monday. The captain had decided to 
anchor, If by a certain hour he should 
not hear the fog whistle on Greenlee 
Island, near the entrance to the 
Straits of Belle Isle. On hearing this 
signal, late In the evening, he pro
ceeded aft aj diminished rate of speed,

- changing the course somewhat to the 
southward ln the expectation of sail
ing clear of land. About 1.30 on Tues
day morning the ship struck bottom, 
a number of bumps and crashes being 
felt before she remained aft rest. 
Captain Cane was on the bridge at 
the time, ln fact he had been) on duty 
since Saturday morning, owing to the 
continuance of the fog.

Soon after the vessel struck, the 
passengers gathered, on deck. There 
was no panto whatever, and only a 
few hastened) from their staterooms 
without warmly clothing themselves. 
The ladles, contrary to the reports in 
the English papers, behaved with ad
mirable calmness and. bravery. There 
was no shrieking, no fainting, no 
crying. Though, for a time, owing to 
the darkness, the fog, the uncertainty 

the immediate seriousness 
rident, there was great 
і the part of everybody as

Removing the Meteorites - Difficult Work ln 
Getting the Sky Messengers From the 

Land en Board the Ship.

(New York Herald.)
The North Greenland expedition 

which was to bring Lieut. Peary and 
his company back to the United States 
was to have started from St. Johns, 
N. F., on July 1. The party left New 
York on June 22 ln the steamhhlp Por
tia, expecting to find the Kite, which 
was to carry them northward, await
ing them to the harbor of St. Johns. 
As announced a,t the time of starting, 
the party consisted of Emil Dlebltsch, 
brother-in-law of Mr. Peary, leader ; 
Dr. J. E. Walsh of Washington, sur
geon; Theodore Le Boutillier of Phil
adelphia, and Rollln D. Salisbury of 
the University of Chicago, geologists. 
The Esquimau girl, “Bill,” whom Mrs. 
Peary had brought home with her ln 
1894, was also on board, and Professor 
L. L. Dyche of the University of Kan
sas, was to Join the party later, hav
ing already gone to the coast of 
Greenland ln an American fishing 
schooner.
o’clock on the morning of July 11 
that the Kite was ready to leave the 
wharf.
ефіу mom we steamed out of the 
beautiful harbor of the city where we 
had spent two Impatient weeks. Once 
outside the harbor the Kite was head
ed due north, skirting the coast of 
Newfoundland.

R. D. SALISBURY.

THE EQUITY COURT.

ON THE RETURN JOURNEY. At the equity court on the 15th Inst. 
Judge Barker delivered several judg
ments.summer. To their great dismay it 

was found that the cochlea had been 
burled during the summer under such 
depths of snow that they were com
pletely ouft of sight. Even, the signals 
did not project above the general 
snow level. This was, Indeed, dismal 
news which they had to take back to 
the camp, and Mr. Peary was obliged 
to spend the winter with the gloomy 
prospect that all the pemmlcan; which 
was the chief article of food relied 
upon, and a little alcohol, which were 
relied upon for [fuel, were lost. To 
cross the ice cap without pemmtean 
and alcohol was on undertaking 
which a man less courageous than 
Lieutenant Peary would not be like
ly to have undertaken. But instead 
of abandoning his plans, as most men 
certainly would have done, Mr. Peary 
set to work to provide, as best he 
might, far the journey under the new 
and hard conditions. On April 1 he 
set out, accompanied by Lee and 
Henson^ and, taking a northeasterly 
course, crossed the 525 miles of ice 
and snow, amid reached the land near 
Independence Bay oni May 13. Hera 
he spent the remainder of the month. 
It had been his plan to work from 
this point to the westward, fixing the 
position of the coast Ini this direction 
to the point which had been reachej 
by Bralnerd and Lockwood. But the 
supply of provisions was so limited 

' and the conditions of travel were so 
severe that Mr. Peary did not deem 
it wise to undertake any extensive 
exploration) to the direction planned. 
His earlier observations in, the vicin
ity of Independence Bay were extend
ed as muchi as possible, and his stay 
prolonged as much as his supplies al
lowed. Onl Junte 1 toe started oni his 
return trip across the ice, and reach
ed the camp in safety on the 23rd day 
of the same month. A single dog of 
the forty odd with which they start
ed returned' to the lodge with them.

On August 30 we left Umlnooi for 
Cape York. A brief stop was made 
at Cape York for the purpose of get
ting a number of men from the settle
ment to accompany us to the site of 
the meteorites, which Is a part of Mr. 
Peary’s plan to bring home. After se
curing ten men, we .made a hurried 
He-paVture from the settlement, for 
the Ice was drifting In about the Kite 
at an uncomfortable rate, 
this point, we directed our course to
ward the site of the meteorites, which 
Mr. Peary had earlier visited. It will 
be remembered that the Falcon last 
year attempted to reach these stones, 
but, on account of the tee, was unable 
to do so.

In MicLeod v. Weldon the suit was 
brought by George McLeod against C. 
W. Weldon for an account upon a 
number of shares of Bank of New 
Brunswick stock assigned by Mr. Mc
Leod, in 1887, to secure an indebtedness 
due Mr. Weldon. The assignment on 
Its face was an absolute one. The 
plaintiff contended that it does not 
represent the real transaction between 
the parties and that it could be shown 
that it was only a pdedge'and that he 
has a right to redeem the shares upon 
payment of the original debt. The 
court decided adversely to Mir. Mc
Leod, holding that his convention, was 
not sustained by the evidence, and 
that the transfer must be taken to be 
expressed ln its own terms. There 
would therefore be a decree that Mr. 
Weldon account for the shares upon 
their value at the time of the assign
ment and not upon the basis of their 
present value. This decree would neg
ative the plaintiff’s right to redeem 
the shares. The question of costs was 
reserved pending the referee’s report

caution.

Leaving
MTOHABL KELLY’S (REASONS FOR RE- 

TTHFNIG FROM THE ELECTION 
CONTEST.

To the Editor st the Sun:
Mr-jA number «< strange and unforseen 

even» having occurred during the progress 
ot the present provincial election campaign 
1 deq? * "2 **y, hot only in Justice to 
Sseef;.1>at to the interest of political mor- 
aMty, if you Vga Mildly grant me space in 
your valuable paper, to give the public the 
tous» which led me to retire from the 
test. In the first place I wish to give tire 
most absolute and unqualified denial to the 
Statement the* I iwae induced to retire for 
a pecuniary eceeMeratiom. I (wish to state 
most emphatioaMy that such a matter was 

*to7iweed with me. The statement 
doubtless bad its origin in the base mind of some foul Slanderer.

But now for my reasons: When you kind
ly published my letter, "To Patriotic Canad
iens, followed In » few days by the appear
ance of my election card, a, card which,with
out speaking egotistically, I have not 
equrdtad el tiler to
of matter, dn broadness of 
by any that have appeared
tag the present campaign, I __
naturally expected to touch a responsive cord 
in the heart of every imtefligenit Christian, 
temperance and patriotic man and woman in 
toe country. Те my surprise I received hard
ly aline of commendation, sympathy or ap
prove». I then endeavored to get the candi
dates to agree to spend no money for im
proper porpoeee, but In this direction I moat 
signally tolled. Well, thought I, God help 
and pity nr country, when Its would be law 
makers ere the corrupters of our people. 
Them to certain quarters there was a strong 
disposition to nee my affliction as a canvass 
agates# me, regardless of the tact that in 
every age blind men have attained positions 
Of distinction. True, I have been blind from 
early infancy, and while having none of the 
educational aids especially adopted to the 
blind, I have succeeded through the add' of 
kind friends in obtaining an education,which, 
however -knitted, I would not care, were such 
a thing possible, to exchange for that pos
sessed by the vast majority of my fellow- 
men. Tbs fact їв I had much rather be 
physically blind and have mental and moral 
sight than to be mentally and morally blind 
and physically dumb, as many are, metaphor- 
iceBy speaking. Lastly, I found a strong in-, 
cabwtkm es both sSdee to conduct the com. 
test In 4Mb county, at least, on dominion 
party tines. For eh these reasons I deemed 
discretion the better part of valor, and so de
cided to retire for the present.

Yours respectfully, 
MICHAEL KELLY.

St. 'Martins, N. B,, Oct. 14th, 1896.

Fortunately the Ice had 
broken up before the time of our 
visit, and, as we learned at the set
tlement, there was nothing in the 
way of reaching the approximate po
sition of the stones. On the evening 
of August 21 we reached the little de
pendence of Melville Bay, which for 
present purposes may be called Me
teor Bay. The Kite was able to push 
forward to within a mile of the coast.
Further progress was prevented by 
the Ice, which still remained unbroken on the value of shares, etc. 
about the head of the bay. It was, 
however, firm, so that some of the 
party at once left the Kite, and,walk
ing across the Ice, reached the shore, 
from which the meteor was but one- 
third of a mile distant. The exact po
sition of the stone being known be
forehand by Mr. Peqry, there was no 
difficulty in finding It. It was found 
to be free from snow, and therefore ln 
plain sight.

It was not until three

In the gray dawn of that
con-

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AND FAN
TASTIC ICEBERGS.

On June 22 we left Godhavn for 
Jakobshavn, on the mainland, nearly 
due east. The east coast of Disco, as 
we steamed from It, was seen ln a 
clear atmosphere.and showed a beauty 
of scenery which is surpassed at few 
other points ln Greenland. The coast 
was bold and richly colored, and In 
sharp contrast with the snowfleld up
on the summit above. Here and there 
small glaciers descended from the Ice 
cap Into the valleys below. On the 
Journey from Godhavn to Jakobshavn 
we saw for the first time bergs ln 
great numbers. From the one point 
to the other the whole surface of the 
sea was studded with bergs. Many 
of these, as we presently learned, 
came from the Jakobshavn glacier, a 
huge stream of Ice coming down to 
the head of the Jakobshavn fjord. 
The bergs from this glacier are so 
fantastic *n form that those acquaint
ed with the region are able,- so it is 
maintained, to distlngush between the 
bergs whch come from it and those 
which have their source from other 
ice streams. Occasonally the surface 
of a berg Is exceedingly dirty, though 
here, as elsewhere, this Is the excep
tion rather than the rule. It was clear 
subsequently that the bergs with the 
dirty tops were the bergs which had 
never been capsized since setting sail 
from their parent glacier. Occasional
ly a berg was seen to go to pieces, 
producing great commotion in the 
process.

Mltitien v. Wright was an Albert 
county case. The plaintiff sought to 
recover damages sustained to his land 
by log driving operations carried on 
by the defendants, and he also asked 
for an injunction that would prevent 
future injuries. Judge Barker decided 
in favor of the plaintiff. He assessed 
the damage art $100 and, granted a per
petual injunction.
White fof the plaintiff; E. McLeod, Q.

'C„ for
In re Martha Foxwell, an appllca- 

Plans were at Mice made for getting tlon » section of the Equity Act
it on board. It was partially burled, asking for advice to the executors un
es that Its exact size could not be ^er the will of Martha Foxwedl, he
determined, but* subsequent develop- refused the application, and, constder-
ments showed that Mr. Peary’s ear- ing the powers of the court to receive
her estimate of its weight (three tons) applications of the kind, explained
was not far from the truth. It will that they were not as great as prae-
be seen that It was no small under- tltioners were accurtomed to consider. M ’5 a m the fog fortunately lifted 
taking to get the stone on board the W’ and the vessel was found to be lying
Kite, when It is remembered that we L*™6 J- Guerethe was a Madawaska abQUt yard3 from shore, broadside 
had very few facilities for working. ^nt!un on- About this time a fishing schoon-
The stone was about one hundred feet Л*. ,?ГІ п er hove in sight. When she .arrived
above the water level, and it was one- milling machinery, subject to a Uenln alongsldej the captain sent him out 
third of a mile from the coast line. la ^ d^.adlt °5 pay’ïfnf; towards 'the entrance of the straits
For a portion of this distance it would ^sought to enforce the lien, and to tate(Poept the a s. Sardinian, which,
be necessary to carry the meteorite ***** Injunction restraining one had ,left yuebec „д Sunday morning,
over exceedingly stony ground. For- th® defendants from preventing The fl3hermanj informed the captain 
tunately, the grade was always down. th®m. ta*in® Possession. Judgmmiit as tfrat the Mariposa, had struck a smell
After the first few rods the territory asked. A. D Earle for plaintiff, F. La- pTOjeetl6n of land, about six miles off
between the stone and the water level *OT defendant. the fishing village of Fortelau. He
was covered with snow. The first step Tbe trustees of R. Jardine through thought that she had been driven, on 
in the process was to raise the me- A- H- Hanington were granted) permis- thiQ rockg by a stro,m? current and he ,
teorite from the bed. Once this was 31011 to foreclose a $4,000 mortgage on і saM had ahe been 50 yards farther ШаШах Recorder.)
accomplished, a rough skid was built TtoXtoï S^Coy шГїоі south she wl>ula ^ve beared' the ьІіет, h£T2e£ ЇЗЖ
and the stone/placed upon it. A half , rvimnortv QC ь-ал haon ! meivte in tbedr slaughtering establishment
dozen planks had been brought for sel1 №е property, as default had been After the departure of the schoon- near Rockheed, which is now the beet of
the purpose of assistance in getting ; on > er’ the TOse «he vessel bump-
the stone on board, and these were Judgment was taken, pro confess» on ; ^ ^ much that it was decided to land ; two cattle; hog ehed, I00v26 f^t, with a 
laid along the path over which it was . motion of C. A. Stockton in the fore- the paseen»ers. This was carried out і sraeAl bobear house *n the centre; a second
necessary to take the stone. Rollers ; oloswe srmt of Benjamin R. Keith v. by meails ^ a hawser, which was I whteh has tiïiï’»tSS
had also been provided, and the skid j * ' , . f M- th f stretched from the vessel to the boilers, with a cajmctty of 400 gallons. The
bearing the stone was carried along ! °n motion of M. McDonald the ref- shore and ajong Whioh) a hanging moot striking feature, however, is the water
on the rollers over the plank, which ; eree 3 repc>rt 4n the sui't Slnnett v. cbair was nulled вуаЬееп. A weH wua sunk, 5x6 frot in сігсшп-

ysgpgzsst»* л,-я?ягіг-ягї S>iS1"H.4œ:i
suit of Charles Jltus andi Gilbert W. f t f th ] И, . tr. he tatren rone «««*» the layers ot rock for 16 fast.Titus v. Michael Cusick, the bill wa s "fthe ІаШет to m-der to be taken th» moktog aill tbe mug water cours»
^red оГ,ЬОПІв^° а”д і® ®?ІЄ, 0T' ! few men used the chair first simply and cemented to a height ^2% Teet^ud
de^ of the mortgaged, loads in Kings . to encourage the ladles, most of whom »» ^

------ ------- ------ ------------ fhieneee. On top of the platform stands a
46 foot steel tower, with a steel windmill 10 
teet in diameter, which supplies the motive 
power. The wen stands about 400 feet from 
the stables and contains waiter of the purest 
kind. Pipes run from the well through oH 
the buildings. There Is also a reservoir In 
the slaughter house yard, which holds 1,800 
gallons.

seen
comprehensiveness 

view, 
dur- 

not un-

regardir 
ot the 
anxiety 
to what would happent 

Soundings were ait once taken and 
It was found! that ora the ledge of 
rocks, on which the bow had struck, 
there were three or four fathoms, 
while at the stem there were thirty 
fathoms. A boat was also sent oft 
to discover the whereabouts of the

Solicitor General

HOW THE METEORS WERE SE
CURED.

dants.

HUNTING THE WALRUS.
Soon after noon on August 3 we 

started on teh return: journey to- the 
Kite. Messrs. Peary, Lee andi Henson 
accompanied us, аа well os Nuktah, 
the farther of "Ш1.” The return jour
ney was similar to the advance, andi 
consumed an equal period of time. We 
reached the Kite, in McCormick Bay, 
about three o’clock In the morning of 
the 4th. The remainder of August was 
spent in latitudes between 75 degrees 
and 79 degrees. Some time was spent 
in the vlcdnlty of McCormick Bay and 
Herbert Island, where opportunities 

j were afforded for studying glaciers and
„ ,, .. . . ........ 4. for hunting walrus. The hunting ofAt the time of our visit the Inhabit- ____ ,, . Г ° „- T . - , , , I the walrus proved by far the mareants of Jacobshavn were complaining ; , ______,, .__ . . ..... 6 popular occupation, as the cow» wereof the heat, and not without some1

reason, at midday, when the sun was 
shining brightly, the temperature 
rose to seventy-five degrees Fahren
heit.

A MODEL SLAUGHTER HOUS7.

:

I exceedingly abundant In this locality.
! The general method of hunting the 
j walrus Is easily described. The ani- 
I mala get out of the water on the ice 
і pans to sleep. They frequently gather 
! on a pan in large numbers—twenty,

About six o’clock on the evening of thirty or forty of them together. They 
July 28 we found ourselves In the vl- ! sometimes lie so close to one another 
oinity of Duck Islands, which In a 1 and In such large numbers on a small 
general way mark the entrance to pan that th» surface of the Ice la al- 
Melvllle Bay. Melville Bay la perhapa most concealed by them. Small pans 
the portion of the northern waters of ice afe generally selected1, and the 
which has the most unsavory repu" arrimais keep near the edges, so that 
tatlon. Within this bay Ice has often ' it 1s with the greatest ease that they 
been encountered, and great delays | tip off into the water on the slightest 
have sometimes been experienced. On ; provocation. The hunters proceed 
an earlier voyage the Kite was here j toward them In a rowboat, stealing 
delayed some weeks, unable to work ; upon them cautiously, using the oars 
her way through. The passage of the : so as to moke as little noise as pos- 
bay was much less exciting, and real- j dlble. In ttfis way it is possible to 
ly deserved much less anxiety than j come wtbthto a few yards of them be-
was bestowed upon it. Before we were fore they are aroused. Harpoons are in order to get the meteorite across 
through it we had seen occasional ; .then thrown Into them. This: rouses this belt of open water a loose pan of 
pans of Ice a few yards, and ln some ! those which are Struck, and this ice of considerable size was floated up 
cases, a few hundred yards across, 1 awakes the rest, and the whole group to the shore, and the skid bearing the 
but they were thin and rotten. About I tumble into the water petl mell. The stone was transferred to it, and the 
midnight on the 29th, as nearly as we \ harpooned animals are held by the whole then floated across the water 
could estimate, we were In the lati- ; long rawhide attached to the harpoon, to the opposite side, where the skid 
tude of Cape York, the north limit of ; and as they соте to the surface to with the stone upon It was transferred 
the bay, although the cape was wholly breathe they are shot, тату bullets to the solid ice. The stone was still a 
invisible on account of fog. | often being necessary to kill. Instead mite from the Kite. It was pulled

Early on the morning of July 31 we : of being harpooned, the walrus were along by ropes, with the help ef the
reached Whale Sound, which Is really I sometimes fired upon as they lay upon plamk and the rollers, for the first half
the entrance to Inglefleld Gulf, and : the ice. This method works well when- mile. This consumed many hours. At
Bowdoln Bay is a small dependence the first shot Is fatal, hut unless the a distance of about half a mile ropes
of Inglefleld Gulf. The head1 of Bow- bullet Mils almost Instantly the wal- were attached to It from the Kite, and
doto Bay was our objective point, rus is sure to get into the water, and і from that point steam power was utl-
Reaching Whale Sound, we attempt- after that there Is little hope, unless 
ed to pass into Inglefleld Gulf, along the animal be .seriously, but not toe 
the south aide of Herbert Island, but seriously wounded. If an animal slips 
we had not proceeded far in this 61- off the ice ln its death struggle It Is 
reotion before we found our course sure to sink. If wounded but slightly 
blocked by Ice, which appeared in an It swims away, while If wounded se 
unbroken sheet, extending from Her- seriously as to be unable to swim 
bert Island across to the mainland on readily, at the same .time that it te able 
the south. During the night of Aug- to rise to the surface periodically to
ust 1 the Kite left her position near breathe. It may «till :be harpooned and slderabie detours to feet around patches 
the east end of Herbert! ISUund, and then) killed. of Ice that seemed too weak to bear
steamed over to McCormick Bay, the . о<пметтмпч » плличутготтч SPORT *lle weight Something like four days 
next bay west of Bowdoln, hoping to j SOMETIMES A DANGEROUS SPORT w€re oon3mnej(i ,n g^^g. lthe stone
reach its head, from which there is an | AttacMng the animals on one pan from Its original position to the vessel, 
overland pass to the head of Bowdoln of Ice Is likely to disturb and arouse Near Its original site a second! similar 
Bay. But the'lce had not Taft the up- those on all adjacent pans, so that stone was found, weighing about one 
per part of McCormick Bay. and the great herds of them are frequently thousand pounds. This also was se- 
Kifte was obliged to stop about eight seen In the water after a iHttle Shoot- cored.
miles from its head. From there, on lng, diving and swimming about, often A word may here be added concem- 
Auguet 2, Mr. Dlebltsch and I start- coming uncomfortably near the sports- lng Mr. Peary's work. The statements 
ed overland to Mr. Peary’s camp. The man’s boat. The appearance Is often which have been published to some 
actual distance, by the dtrcultous such as to suggest that they ere about quarters as to the suffering condition
route which It was necessary to fol- to attack the boat ln great numbers, 
low, was something more than twenty but this is probably hardly the fact, 
allée. During this journey we were They seem to be animated by curioe- 
obllged to cross three considerable ity rather than by a desire for re- 
glaaiera, one of which was badly crev- venge. The only case where they seem- 
assed. We were obliged to ford sev- ed to be disposed to interfere was 
era! streams, which were sufficiently ; where a calf had been harpooned, and 
wide and deep-to make their crossing 1 the mother attempted to rescue it. 
somewhat uncomfortable, and to fol- ! Even then the efforts of the cow seem- 
tow generally a course which, in our ed to be directed entirely toward free- 
pairt of the world, would seem Impae- ; lng the calf and not eft all against the 
sable. Finally we reached the house : hunters. The first walrus hunt was I 
which had been Mr, Peary’s home for just north of Herbert Island. The 1

shore, and along which a hanging 
chair was pulled.

The English papers have suggest
ed that many of the men rushed to 
front of the ladles in order to he taken 
ashore first. This la quite untrue. A 
few men used the chair first simply 

j to encourage the ladles, most of whom 
were somewhat timorous at the 
thought of an aerial Journey.

Most of the baggage was also re
moved from the ship at this time.

On the cliffs a tent had been erect
ed in the early morning by some sail
ors, directed by two of the passengers, 
Captain Gardiner, R. A., and Captain 
Casgrotn, R. E., the latter a distin
guished French Canadian serving to 
the British army. Both1 of these gen
tlemen showed the greatest Ingenuity 
and energy in the erection of a place 
of shelter.

Captain Cane and his officers having 
determined to remain with the Mari
posa, Surgeon Ferris was put ln 
charge of the, passengers. It was de
cided! to proceed along the coast to 
Forteau Bay, there to await a passing 
vessel.
grass1 was difficult over rocks and 
deep moss. The ladles bore up well 
on the journey. Only one very deli
cate lady had to be carried. The lug
gage was transported on- the backs 
of fishermen!, who had hastened from 
neighboring” places In the morning to 
the scene of the wreck.

In Forteau the travellers met with 
the Mildest reception from the vil
lagers, who, though very poor, ex
erted themselves In every way to en
tertain their visitor®.

Now for the part played by the 
Sardinian. About four o’clock on 
Tuesday, as we were entering the 
straits, the fishing schooner, flying a 
flag of distress, crossed our bows. 
We stopped while the fishermen sent 
us a small boat to tell us about the 
Mariposa. Our captain at once de
cided to steam to the wreck. On ar
riving there a boat put off to say that 
the Mariposa passengers were await
ing us in Forteau Bay and that we 
oould render no assistance to those 
remaining by the disabled vessel. We 
then left for Forteau Bay, where we 
arrived In the early evening. We 
anchored about a mile from shore, 
and soon the belated Maripoeans be
gan to arrive on board, betag brought 
ln boats by the fishermen. By half 
past ten all who had decided to come 
with) us had been shipped. There 
were 30 passengers and 19 of the 
wrecked crew. We welcomed them 
warmly and did everything In our 
power to make them comfortable.

IN MELVILLE BAY.

rear to the front. After reaching the 
snow, the descent was very much eas
ier, since the bed was relatively 
smooth. The stone was brought to 
the water level with relative ease. 
Here a difficulty was confronted. 
While the Ice at the head of the bay 
was In general continuous, it 
loosened from the shore, and there 
was a belt of water about one hun
dred feet In width between the shore 
and the solid Ice.

had FAIRVILLE PRESBYTERIANS. !
Monday, the 14th, was a “red-letter j 

day” In the history of churches to ' 
Fairville, the occasion being the ordi
nation of Rev. J. R. Macdonaidi by the 
presbytery of St. John, which met in 
the hall for that purpose. It being the 
first ordination In Fairville, the event 
was looked upon with more than ordi
nary interest. Rev. D. Fraser of 
Hampton preached an eloquent sermon 
from 2nd Cor. ver. 29, 21. Rev. Mr. 
Ralnnle presided and ordained. Rev. 
L. Gi Macnelll addressed the minister 
and Rev. Mr. Ralnnle the people. All 
the services were of the most impres
sive character and were listened to at
tentively by a crowded house, 
hall was almost literally transformed 
into a flower garden with cut flowers 
and pretty plants. David Taylor and 
his two young sons, with violin and 
cornet, aided the choir immensely in 
rendering choice music. This young 
congregation Is jubilant over Its suc
cess, being started as a mission sta
tion, organized and settled before at
taining its first birthday'. The Presby
terians also rejoice in the development 
of this new field, and as Rev. Mr. Mac
donald is a zealous, earnest worker, 
they and the congregation hope that 
by bis faithful and Imprestve teach
ing the day is not far distant when 
this charge will be self-sustaining. 
Rev. Mr. Macdonald is a native of 
Plctou, N. S,, and a graduate of Prince
ton, N. J., college, and although hut 
young in the work is an able, eloquent 
preacher.

'■ИFLOATED TO THE SHIP.
THE AFRICAN MARKET.

The Monetary Times Observes that South 
Africa oners a market for some thdngs that 
Canada can produce, notably lumber and 
wood In various forme. At Johannesburg the 
market was aU eummer bare of the tighten 
building materials, tadhiding flooring and 
material for ceiling In wooden buddings. 
United iMatee dealers In lumber have got a 
footing 1ц the market, and they even send 
there ready-made houe», such as suit well 
for mining prospectors. American carriages 
and agricultural implements, as well as 
spirits, oils, cotton, baking powder, which go 

There was no path and pro- j are ^ a Иша whdch Can®da pro-The

TWO OF A KIND.

”1 am moving today because I could not pay
tbe T&uL”

' 'That’s first rate. I am moving for the 
same reason. Let’s change quarters.’’—Flle-
gemde Blaetter.

lized to drawing it to the Kite. But 
this part of the journey was much, less 
fltmple than might be Imagined, for 
the ice wlas* rough, and so. frequently 
affected by holes, some, of which ex
tended quite through It, that It was 
still necessary to keep the skid bear
ing the stone on the plonks. It was 
also sometimes necessary to moke con-

in the Danish budget a curious tax, en
titled «be “rank tax,” la calculated to pro
duce £3,361. Social rank ie highly prized in 
Denmark, and every one of any considera
tion has hie clearly defined position to the 
social hierarchy.

1

BEACH’S
Are tbe ideal Family Medicine ln Pills. 
Small, sugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild but promut 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

AN ANTIDOTE TO CARBOLIC ACID.

(Lefttôr In New Ÿork 6uil)
Tnere H a simple and entre remedy for this 

caustic poison, taken In mistake, as I know 
by experience.

Qeverafl years ago It was my evil fortune 
to swallow an overnfull teaspoon of pure car- 
bellc acid In mistake at midnight, wrestling 
with a fierce carbuncle on my neck. Re- 
aaUJmg Instantly that carbolic is diluted and 
captured quickly by water, I turned to the 
water pitcher and drank copiously, then fell 
unconscious, alt ln about thirty seconds.

The water saved my life. Of course the 
skin came off my mouth and throat; the 
Vesuvius carbuncle, however, was discour
aged end conquered.

STOMACH
In which we found M-m are without 
foundation. The abatements, too,which 
have here and there, been put forth 
that he had accomplished little are 
also without foundation . It to true 
that he has not accomplished ай that 
he hoped, bedauee eftrcumstanoee were 
peculiarly adverse, but he has eJccom- 
pldshekl much. He has prepared an 
excellent map of about 1,000 m$lee of 
coast in the region where the be£t pre-

LIVERAND

to healthy actios; time curing Constipation 
ВШопапеев, Jaundice, Liver Complainte. In
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless la 
operation. Sold only to bottles. 26 cents at

PILLS.Children Cry for' Pitcher’s Castorla.

і

JJERHJAS

?
V

ndition

owoEfl
ps Chickens Stroni

llthy: it gets your pullets to laying early! 
►rth its weight in gold when hens are moult- 
prevents all disease, Cholera, Roup, Diar- 
Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.
a powerful Food Digestive.
Z= Cans are Most Economical to Buy.

іШЕіііі
It.

can’t get 1ft send to ns. Aik First

SïtS^SSSS’É5

T JOHN DYE WORKS,
36 PRINCESS STREET, 

is and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
LEANSED op DYED 

at Short Notice.
В. BEACKET і

irtisement for Creditors t
uant to a Decree of the Supreme 
In Equity made ln a cause of James 
ttt and Thomas A. S. Drew on, behalf 
msedvee and all other creditors of the 
artnersbtp firm of George Ha-tit and 
who shaJ come ln and contribute to

of this suit, Plaintiffs, against 
Hartrt and David Hatit, Executors of 

it will and testament of George HatL 
d, and others defendants, the credlfc- 
George Haiti, late of the city of Fred- 
ln the County of York and Province 

rw Brunswick, Merchant (deceased),
• d on or about the twenty-sixth day 

A. D. 1893; and also the credit- 
heretofore carried on, 

„ _ Haitt, deceased, and
Hatrt and David Hatit, under the firm 
ge Hatt and Sons, are on or before 
mty-fourth day of October next to 

and prove their debts before Have- 
7, Referee in Equity for the County 
. et his office on Queen, street, in the 
Fredericton, In the County of York 
vince of New Brunswick, or ln de- 

wHl be excluded the be- 
Decree.

this fourteenth day of August, A. D.

the partnership 
said George

they
вашthe

HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee in Equity.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
CAMPBELL,

0 APPLE TREES,
thy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
'avis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

Undersigned not being In a position 
rase for or deliver personally the trees 
iboye, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
, The nursery is located In Stanley, 
✓о. It will be to the advantage of any 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to 

tor terms by the hundred. Circura- 
i over which I have no control have 
i these trees upon my hands, and they 
a disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

) Theoretical 
ipartment.
usiness College that gives value «- 
to Its students has no use (or a Theo- 

Department, for tl^ reason that a 
kl knowledge of business cannot be 
k theoretically any more than a prac- 
tnowledge ot the carpenter's trade or 
other trade can be so acquired.

I for catalogue and sample copy of our 
monthly paper.

ÏJRRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1198 Union St., opposite Opera House.

FECI MANHOOD!
How attained—how re
stored—bow preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can;t or 

Iwoo’t ; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to life 
and its reproduction. 
Our hook lays hare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

by nature or wasted by disease, should 
for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 
’ No charge. Address (in confidence),

4

nr

MEDICAL CO., Baffoio. N.Y.

i. and ROYAL PATNA
<ICE!

RECEIVED—One Car of the 
For sale low.

. HARRISON & CO
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of » majority et „ Blair men. The solicitor general was at last ac

te ne that while counts a third party man, bat some 
Mr. Blair has a majority In the house doubt has recently arisen as to his 
that the people of St John and York absolute Subordination of all other 
are right in their attitude toward him questions to his prohibition principles, 
and Ms government

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. PROVTHE TURF. H. Learmont, Truro, was in four 
race* winning two heats better than 
2.30, and got a slice of the purse in 
each race he started, and was second 
to Minolta at New Glasgow.

Claysan, by Allie Clay, owned by 
D. S. Mann of Petitcodiac, started in 
two races at St John, winning one 
and was second in the other, reducing 
his record from 2.36"3-4 to 2.22 3-4, 
Which la now the flattest pacing re
cord in the province®. ‘‘

Rose L., by Olympus, owned by J. 
M. Johnson, St. Stephen, was in four 
races, finishing first second, third and 
fourth respectively, and reduced her 
record from 2.27 1-2 to 2.26 at Calais.

Rampart, Jr., the handsome Ram
part stallion owned by J. A. Leaman, 
Halifax, knocked a second off his rec
ord, which now stands at 2.28. He 
was in five races, winning a portion of 
the prize money on each occasion, and 
was twice second. He got his new 
record at Fredericton in the five heat 
race, in which every heat was from 
2.271-2 to 2.281-4.

Deceiver, another Rampart, owned 
by T. J. Dean, St. John, started in six 
races, and in only one did he fail to 
obtain a position, and reducing his 
record to 2.27 3-4 at Fredericton. On
ward, by Riley’s Dean, owned in Yar
mouth .equalled his record, 2.291-4, in 
his only race. Arclight, 2.19 3-4, Israel, 
2.191-4, started In two 
Earkside, 2.22 3-4, in one, but neither 
of them won a heat. Stranger, 2,261-4, 
won his first race at Halifax, May 24, 
In 2.29, and though not In condition 
was third in the June 21st races, which 
was his last appearance.

No less than 12 horses have entered 
the 2.30 list on provincial tracks this 
season. Minota, 2.25 3-4, being the fast
est; Sir William, by Messenger Wilkes, 
the pacing stallion, owned by W. 
Fowler, Bridgetown, having reduced 
his record from 2.34 to 2.26, made at 
Bridgetown; Young Clay, by Aille 
Clay, owned by Dr. Merrill, Halifax, 
started twice, and In his first race at 
Halifax reduced his record from 2.35 
to 2.26 3-4; Eudora, by Edgardo, owned 
by J. R. Murphy, Woodstock, got a 
mark of 2.26 at Calais, winning the 
race; Lawndomlnic, by Westlawn, 
owned by Jas. A. McNeil, Summerside, 
who got a record of 2.30 at Halifax, 
(started in eight races, winning six 
firsts and two seconds, and pacing 31 
heats. The purses were very small In 
some of the events which he competed 
in the Icland, and his total winnings 
were about $500. Parkland, by Park- 
side, owned by W. B. Bonness and 
others, Summerside, who reduced his 
record of 2.34 1-2 to 2.28 1-4 at Summer- 
side, started five times, winning three, 
was once second and once third. 
Grade Wilkes, owned by H. C. Cras- 
well, St. Eleanore, P. E. I., who trot
ted a fifth heat at Summerside In 2.30 
is the first Preceptor to enter the list. 
ДЛ Right has another added to his 
list In Nellie Bly, owned by W. H. 
Fowler, St. John, record 2.291-4, made 
at Fredericton, and Black Pilot got his 
second 2.30 performer in Doonle, own
ed by John Cox, Windsor, who got a 
record of 2.29 at Bridgetown. Lady 
Janie C., by Edgardo, owned by A. 
Cleland, St. Stephen, reduced her 
record to 2.28 at Eastport, and Maud 
K., also by Edgardo, and also owned 
at St. Stephen, reduced her record to 
2.29 3-4 on the same track. Thomdale 
Echo, by Thomdale, owned by J. F. 
Watson, St. John, reduced his record 
from 2.34 3-4 to 2.27 3-4, and In his five 
races won a first, three seconds and a 
third.

it
1. Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Poet Office Whether 
directed to his address or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pmr.

2. If any person orders hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It la taken 
from the office or not

Burpee Wins the Race at the 
Amherst Driving Park.

Dedication d 
Church a

; or
THE FUN WOULD BE SLIGHTLY 

RISKY.

(Buffalo Express.)
The North Atlantic squadron will 

it Is said, spend the winter In the Carl 
rlbean Sea, nominally for purposes of 
drill, but hints are thrown out that 
It will be kept handy in case a dem
onstration against the British posses
sions in Venezuela should be thought 
necessary. It may be safely predict
ed that no demonstration will be ne
cessary. Great Britain, la a little too 
strong a power to bluff.

Î THE MATTER WITH LONGLEYAs before, the political metropolis 
of York stands with the commercial 
metropolis in utter refusal to condone 
the offences of this government. The 
attorney general would gladly have

The Result of the Trotting and Pacing 
Season at Halifax.

1 No Bill Agains 
of Steam j

j Attorney General Longley of Nova 
Scotia has been denouncing the na
tional policy In Ontario. But, aa the
Halifax Herald shows, Mr. Longley 

lost three or four other constituencies .. .,. . - ■ opposes the national policy because
if he could have won back Ms native
county. After the defeat four years 
ago Mr. Blair announced that thte

Saugus, Mass., Oct. 16—Today’s races 
at the Old Saugua track furnished a 
big surprise In the 2.24 class. Thomp
son, the winner, was an outsider,which 
never appeared here before, and the 
talent was caught napping. The fifth 
heat was one of the most exciting seen 
on the tract this year. The other 
events were won handily by the fa
vorites. The 2.22 pace was taken by 
Robert R., by Banner Boy. Daisy B. 
got second place and Slavonic, third. 
Best time, 2.16. ,

Tomtah, by Edgardo, captured the 
2.10 trot in straight heats; best time, 

,2.13 3-4. Fanny Wilcox was second 
and Homollne, third.

Thompson, by Redwood Boon, won 
the 2.24 trot, collaring the last mree 
heats. Tam Wilkes had two heats to 
his credit, and Speedwell one, so that 
they got second and third places, re
spectively. Speedwell's time, 2.21 3-4, 
was the fastest made in the race.

Mascot, Jr., got the 2.21 pace In 
straight heats; best time, 2.14 3-4. 

t Prairie Lillie was second and Charley 
. H., third.

SPECIAL NOTICE. General News Fri 
New aOwing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have te request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post

he Is opposed to national unity. Mr. 
Longley, a few years ago, wrote a 

і letter to the Toronto Week in which 
he said that Sir John Macdonald be
lieved In creating a national senti
ment and in making Canadians feel 
that they have a destiny of their 
own within the empire. From this 
point of view the national policy wag 
the right thing. Mr. Longley op
posed the national policy because he 
opposed the whole Canadian idea. “If 
I had any confidence in this confed
eration,” said Mr. Longley In the let
ter to the Week, “I would support a 
national policy with all my heart 
The ground upon which I would ven
ture to call In question its wisdom 
strikes at the root of the confederation 
Itself.” Mr. Longley finds It prudent 
to be a good Canadian when address
ing public audiences in Ontario, and 
therefore gives another reason for his 
opposition to the government tariff 

policy. But on his own evidence he 
is only trying to smash the national 
policy because In that way the do
minion itself may be smashed. He 
was a commercial unionist on that; 
principle, as was Mr. Erastus Wiman 
and Mr. Edward Farrer of rosy me
mory.

КИ
sober second thought of the consti
tuency would restore him to his old 
place in Its confidence, 
campaign the government appealed to 
the second thought with all the in
fluence it could command, all the ar
gument it could produce, and all the 
“resources of civilization” that could 
be used to advantage. Yet the only 
change is that the large majority by 
which three years ago the govern
ment was condemned has been more 
than doubled, 
foolishly described by the Blair ar- 
gamte as the weakest ever seen in the 
county, has defeated by 809 majority 
the four strongest candidates that 
the government could produce; not
withstanding the fact that Mr. Blair 
conducted the campaign in person. 
The sober cecond thought is less sat
isfactory to the premier than the 
hasty first) thought. Mr. Blair will 
remain the member for Queens, see
ing that neither in hie native! county 
nor to MS adopted city has he any 
chance of election.

Rlchibueto, Oct 
wrecked Norwe] 
took place on Sal 
rigging were pc 
talum of St. Jot 
other small ar 
amount realized 
of the lumber ha 
til later.

Rlchibueto DiV

RATTLERS AT QUBENSTON 
HEIGHTS.

It the ’ateoffice order or registered letter, In
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible.

(St. Catherine’s Journal.) 
There are still rattlesnakes 

Yesterday two
Varound

this section. young
were hunting for mushrooms onmen

the flats under Queenston Heights 
Tom Mack was bitten by a rattle
snake, whidh crawled out of a crevice 
to the rock. His friend “BUI” carried 
him to a neighboring house, where a 
quart of whiskey from 
growers settled the bite.

remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

Whenever
has elected -the 
M. Ferguson, W. 
A.; Smith Scott, I 
A. R. S. ; Allan H 
ney, Ureas.; R. I 
Barnes, Oon.; Ha 
D. Percey, I. S.; I 
Odlber Black, P. 1 
organist.

An opposition ticketTHE WEEKLY SUN
the peachraces, and

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Province*—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance. RICHIBUCTO NEWS.

The Sun’s correspondent writes: The 
municipal election for this parish took 
place yesterday and was hotly con
tested. Fred Peters and Fred P. 
Richard of the south side were elect
ed, the vote standing as follows: 
Peters, two hundred and eighty-five; 
Fred P. Richard, one hundred and 
sixty-six; Allan Haines, one hundred 
and twenty-nine; Geo. Jardine, one 
hundred and sixty-two and Reuben 
Richard, seventy.

ALB1
Hopewell Hill, I 
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hassock. Miss JJ 
handkerchief bon
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ADVERTISING RATES.

The Race at Amherst.
Amherst, Oct. 16.—The race for two 

hundred dollars came off this after- 
moon at the driving park between the 
7 colt Burpee, owned by Alex. WTTfeon of 
; Pugwash, and the filly Sultina Belle, 
owned by T. C. Glennie of Oxford. 
Burpee won the three straight heats; 
best time 2.45 3-4. There was a big at
tendance.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracte made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

LA1ND without animals.
(Halifax Recorder, Oct. 16.)

The trotting and pacing season has 
about been brought to a close, and in 
the maritime provinces has been most 
successful, especially from a breeders 
standpoint, in the large number of 

Mr. Ross trotters and pacers owned in the pro
vinces or sired by provincial stallions 
which Obtained fast records. No bet
ter proof is needed of the great ad
vancement of our trotters this season 
than having for the first time a repre
sentative in the 2.10 list, and a horse 
bred, owned and trained in the pro
vinces having attained a race record 
of 2.18 1-4 over a half mile track. It is 
only five years since Edgardo was the 
first horse to beat 2.30 In a race over 
a provincial track, and It is but four 
years since Israel was the first pro
vince bred to beat that time over our 
tracks, while this season there were 
66 hfeats trotted and paced In 2.30 or 
better over .maritime province tracks, 
while there were 21 heats trotted In 
2.30 or better by horses owned in the 
provinces on maritime tracks, and in
cluding exhibitions, the total reached 
almost 100 heats in 2.30 or better.

The only drawback to the season's 
success was the number of free-for- 
alls which failed to fill, but through 
a combination of circumstances many 
of the horses eligible for these events 
were not on the track at all, and a 
number off them not until late in the 
season. Israel, 2.191-4, did not start 
until late in (September.
2.19 3-4, did not come out until Labor 
day. Dinah, 2.213-4, was not started; 
Polk Lafoon, 2.211-4, was in but one 
race ; Farkslde, 2.221-4, started only 
at Charlottetown; BrazilUan, 2.241-4, 
was not trained, and Spéculation, 2.25, 
much to everybody^ regret, was under 
the ban; while the favorite little 
Stranger, 2.25, struck himself early in 
the season and had ter be let up in Ills 
work.

Special Blend, formerly Pilot Jr., by 
Black Pilot, owned by E. LeRoi Wil
lis, St. John; as last year, was the 
sensational performer of the season. 
He started in three races in Maine 
and three In the provinces, winning 
them all in straight heats, and In only 
one heart, was the time slower than 
2.30. In his race art Lewiston on the 
half mllq track he obtained a record 
of 2.181-4, and several who had wat
ches mode it two seconds faster. No
body knows just hoiw fast he cam go, 
but there are many who believe re 
cam trot on such a track as Rigby in 

„ T . , ... _ . . 2.10. Besides his races he gave a
ns of Philadelphia пшпц,ег of exhibitions, and has earned 

havte repudiated the declaration of for his owner over $1,000 this season, 
war against) England, made the otner He has the fastest record of any trot- 
day by a few Irresponsible people to ter owned and bred in the maritime
Chicago. The Philadelphia Irish are Provlni°f’ holds «*■

a maritime pravimoe track, and holds 
determined to live up to the name off j the record for the Amherst track, 2.21;

Charlottetown, 2.24 1-2; Kentvllle, 
2.251-2; St. John, 2.211-4; Eastport, 
Ma, 2.20.

Never before has there been such a 
“3-mlmite horse” seem In the provinces 
as the bay mare Minota, by Sir Nut
wood, owned by J. R. Lamy. Am
herst, who started 10 times this sea
son, winning 8 firsts and 2 seconds,

, obtaining a record of 2.25 3-4, the fas- 
j test time ever made in the provinces 

piano I by a trotter without a record in the

The defeat of Mr. Parley In Sum- 
bury deprives Mr. Stockton of a true 
and loyal supporter, end will prob
ably close the political career of one 
of our oldest amd most respected pub
lic men in the province. The Sum 

■bury contest was a remarkably close 
one and the success of the govern
ment can probably be traced to a 
local dispute an the question of a fed
eral appointment. The defeat of Mr. 
Phlnney, one of ffhie best members of 
the last legislature; Is much) to be re
gretted. He has probably fallen a 
victim to the canvass that the oppos
ition is under orange influence, which 
canvass did not hinder Grand Master 
Fowler from exerting himsëlf to de
liver the vote of the lodges to the sol
icitor general's ticket.

pany^rgSjSf m’thte** became Of toe com- 

be rioted tort*thrt
out domestic animate. It ie this lack which 
strikes the stranger so forcibly in looking 
upon Japanese landscapes. There are 
cows—the Japanese neither drink milk 
eat meat. There are but few homes, and 
these are imported mainly «or the use of 
foreigners. The freight carts In toe street 
are pulled and periled by ooobea. and toe 
pleasure carriages are drawn by men. There 
wre but few doge, and there are neither used 
as watch dogs, beasts of burden, nor In hunt
ing, except by foreigners. There are no sheep 
to Japan, and wool Is not used in clothing, 
silk and cotton being the staples. There are 
no pigs—pork is an unknown article of diet 
and lard is not used in cooking. There are 
no goats, or mules, or dunkeys. Wild animals 
there are, however, and tar particular bears 
of enormous size. War of course Is acquaint
ing the Japanese with toe use of animale, 
The army has cavalry homes and others to 
drag the field guns. The empress, also, is 
obvious imitation of European royalties. is 
an expert horsewoman and saddle homes are 
kept for her use.

THE WEEKLY SUN. Mr. Ross, the minister of education
for Ontario, spoke at one of Mr. 
Lauriers’ recent meetings, 
mentioned some of the retired civil 
servants who had paid little Into the 
superannuation fund and had drawn 
large sums therefrom.

no
nor

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 23, 1895.

THE RESULT.
The most 

striking cases were, however, omitted(From The Daily Sun of the 17th.)
The Blair goverrgnent (has once 

more succeeded dm semiring a vote 
of confidence. The legislature' elected 
yesterday will probably contain two 
less opposition members than that 
which was elected three yeans ago. 
The present system and methods of 
the provincial government are to be 
continued for another term if Mr. 
Blair pleases, 
authority to build more political 
bridges, to continue trading in offices 
and contracts, and to provide by 
more loans and1 more taxes for the 
increasing demands of the adminis
tration. The electors have had a 
partial opportunity to change aflthls 
and have not done so. Those of us 
who do not agree with the majority 
will of course accept the decision with 
what cheerfulness we may."

because they were cases of superan
nuation by Mr. Mackenzie. The re
tired civil servant who has drawn the 
largest sum over the amount paid in, 
and the one who has drawn next to the 
largest sum, are both superan mil tapts 
retired by the Mackenzie government 
while Mr. Ross was In the house of 
commons supporting the government.' 
Mr. Ross did not even mention the 
case of Mr. John Howe of this city, 
who was retired to provide an office 
for Mr. Ellis, and has since then 
drawn over $27,000. There is reason 
to fear that Mr. Ross descrimlnates.
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SMOKED HERRINGS.
The smoked herring trade is exceedingly 

duûL There te Klin considerable old stock in 
sight The first new stock to arrive sold 
at 7c, but sales have since been made as 
low as 6c per box, and there te no anxiety 
to buy at that figure. Some were offered 
Thursday to arrive, but purchasers were shy. 
Borne Old Stock that arrived recently was 
offered aa low as 2)6c. It was a question, of 
Belling at that) figure or fairing them buck to

The government has
The

Great interest has been taken In the 
contest In Kings. The White-Fowler 
compact was Intended to deliver the 
county over to the government with
out a contest. The bargainers sneer
ed at all suggestions of opposition to 
their combination, and were so far 
successful that it was not until two 
days before nomination that an oppo
sition ticket was found. During the 
snort time that remained a vigorous

Hon. J. J. Curran; who has beep 
made a Judge has been to the Housé 
of commons since 1882. He will be. 
missed to the house, for he Is not 
only a good speaker, but an agree- 

campaign was carried on, especially j able man to know. He Is 53 years old, 
In the lower parishes, and some pro- ; a native of Montreal of Irish descent, 
gress was made In the upper districts. | He is am alumnus in, arts of Ottawa 
But in the main the opposition vote j University and1 in law of McGill. Mr. 
appears to have been a spontaneous i Curran had! a large practice when he 
protest against the compact and a j closed his private laiw business to be- 

alnst- the solicitor general’s j came solicitor general 
The vote ef

ечтаидв looking up.
Montreal, Oct, 16,—Tbe demand from the 

other side of the waiter Is beginning to make 
itself felt for September cheese amd balance. 
That fact te responsible for toe advanced 
Pricea actually made today, for toe market

Among the horses owned outside the ta hiBy (4c per №. higher. Sales were made 
nrnvinopQ thft foi inwine- fbithpr hrprt cable today on tbe basils of 42& forprovinces, tne totiowlng eitner bred September Stock, while a leading comblne-
here or by provincial sires have either , tien sold the first halt of September, 3.000 
reduced their records or entered the boxes, to a local exporter tote morning. The
list this season: Tomah, 2.12 1-4 to 2.10, | 18 eenerally. _ , , , _ ’ і Deiie-ved to be 8%c, or better. In a word, for
by Edgardo; St. Patrick, 2.30, by Joe ; finest Ontario September 8% is a fair price 
Howe; Viola, 2.26, Bullet, 2.25 3-4 to « toe goods are аД right. Quebec Septembers 
2.23 3-4, by Lumps; Hamlet, 2 241-2, by $£££№$*££ «ДГ&Ю s£ 
Neptune Lee; Colonel G„ by Peter tombera, 8)6 to 8%c; finest Québec, Beptem- 
Blair, 2.211-2; Curfew, 2.281-4, by Bell hers, 8% to 8)4c;" August mokes, 7% to 7%. 
Boy; Jules Robin, 2.201-2, by Abdallah 
Messenger; Dot, by Administrator,.
2.221-4 to 2.18: Dandy Eastmont, 2.25 
to 2.201-2, by Alice Clay; Flora. B„
2.261-4, by Dean Swift; Alice B„ 2.30, 
by Edgardo; Henry D„ 2.271-4, by 
French Lion; Billy J., 2.151-4; Sir 

Harry Wilkes, 2.16 to 2.15 1-4, by Harry 
Wilkes; Salando. 2.261-4 to 2.22, by 
Hernando.

No records were broken in colt races 
this season, though May Fashion has 
been given in public trial In 1.231-2.
The best records In races) have been 
J. L. Neary’s Kentvllle, May Fashion, 
yearling, 1.31; N. Lee, Yarmouth, J.
J., two-year-old, 2.451-2; J. B. Patillo,
Bridgewater, Graham, three-year-old,
2.42; W. A. Brennan, Summerside,
Parkland, four-year-old, 2.281-2.

There were several good campaign
ers out this season, who, although not 
reaching the charmed circle, came 
very close thereto. Among those be
ing Little Rocket, 2.301-2, owned by 
Phil Richford, the popular clerk of 
the Victoria hotel, St. John, who was 
never behind '.he money In seven 
races; Mary Mac, 2Л1 3-4, owned by J.
F. Watson, St. John, who won two 
out of seven races, and got positions 
In four others. E. Cameron’s, Char
lottetown, All Bird, 2.31, and Ramsay 
& McNeill’s Montrose, P. E. I., four- 
year-old Montrose, 2.33, who, each won 
two of their five or six races, and were 
unplaced but once.

Arclight,

Perhaps an appeal to the province 
on fair terms would have produced 
the same result- It may be that If the 
time allowed had been sufficient for 
the organization of the opposition 
forces, and that if no deals hald been 
made such as that which for a time 
paralyzed! the opponents of the gov
ernment in Kings, or that which de
prived the eastern counties off the 
hitherto fine example of Westmorland, 
the government would still have swept 
the province. Poesilbty Kings might 
have stood by the government even 
Its its former opposition leader at 
Sussex had not gone over to the 
enemy at the last moment, carrying 
with him such personal following and 
Influence as hie had. Possibly Kent 
and Albert would have given the 
same results if the men who rallied 
the forces against the government 
had not been deprived of heart and 
hbpe by the surrender of three-fourths 
of Westmorland) and the abandonment 
of St. John county. There are con
stituencies where elections by accla
mation had) little significance. But 
the opposition in the counties where 
the government had) been accustomed 
to win had reason to expect a better 
example from Westmorland and St. 
John. The moment that suggestions 
of compromise began to be seriously 
discussed the beginning of the end 
had come.

r
I

protest 
abuse otl his position.

of Canada. 
There are now three constituencies 
vacant, of which one Is In Montreal ' 
and the other at Jacques Cartier, close 
tty. The elections should be called 
on at once.

Hampton, which Is certainly not the 
least Intelligent parish In the county, 
reflects the sentiment of the one com
munity that was most -horoughly 
aroused. Messrs. Flewwelling, Freeze 
and Flewelllng went into the contest 
with probably not much hope of elec
tion. Not one of them had political 
aspirations or could have been Induced 
to run an election if he had not felt 
that the protest ought to be made for 
the sake of the good name of the 
county. It was a protest sure enough. 
The allies were thoroughly alarmed, 
and their Investment in the struggle 
must have been far up In the thou
sands. As it was, Mr. Fowler, who 
undertook to deliver the opposition 
over to Mr. White, has discovered a 
new opposition casting a larger num
ber of votes than the one which he

THE HAY TRADE.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Since OUT test report of toe bay market a 
stronger feeling has prevailed and pricee 
have advanced 50c to $1 per ton, which 1s 
due principally to .toe htgner price* dealers 
have been compelled to pay at country points 
and toe Improvement In toe demand on spot 
from both western and American buyers ; 
consequently a fairly active business has 
transacted on the baste of $13 tor No. 1 and 
$10.60 tor No. 2, while a* country points pur
chases have been made for shipment at $9.50 
and $11 per ton f. o. b. care as to position. 
Gable advices from abroad have been firmer, 
sold toe prospects are that considerable bay 
will go forward before toe doee of navigation.

At the end of September the cheese 
factories) In Prince Edward Island had" 
distributed $90,091 in four months am
ong the farmers who supplied milk. 
The factories have still less than 3,000 
patrons out of 15,000 formers in the 
province.
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THE ADVANCE IN WOOL.
J. L. Bowes & Bros.’ wool circular, dated 

October 6, Shows briefly some of the sharp 
advances toot have taken place in wool since 
May last. For Instance:

Merino wools are 16 per cent higher than 
July and May values. Стояв-bred wools are 
60 per cent above toe lowest point. Alpaca 
and mohair are advanced 100 per cent. .Car
pet arid blanket wools are 6 to 17)6 per cent 
above July rates. Australian wools are up 
15 per cent and Gapes 10 per cent on July.

their city.

The Moncton Transcript (grit) saya 
that Mr. Harry McGrath of West
morland “deadly loves a-deal and Is a 
kindred soul lit that respect to Mr. 
Blair.”

AMIHRIOAN SHOES IN EUROPE, 
lri Europe American Shoes are popular. The 

exports so far tote year show a considerable 
Increase over last year. During the last 
week in September 7,443 paire of shoes went 
from Boston to England and tn the same 
week New York Shipped abroad $14,270 worth 
of Shoes, thirty-four cases of tods quantity, 
valued at $2,000, going to Constantinople. Dur
ing the second week In September $16,000 
worth of American shoes were Imported Into 
Bn and.

represented three years ago.

Some commendation Із also due the
TheIndependent electors of Albert, 

opposition In that county found Itself on theAT THE MUISCALE.at the last moment obliged to surren
der to Mr. Emmerson or to fight their 
natural- leader, Dr. Lewis. The doc
tor himself, who had over his own 
signature accused l(Ir. Blair of the 
most flagrant political crimes and acts 
of corruption, appeared as Mr. Emer
son’s colleague after allowing it to be 
understood that he would do nothing 
of the kind. This was not a pleasant 
situation, but candidates were found 
and a campaign instituted. It to true 
that the government has "obtained 
three-fifths of the votes, but if it had 
been four-fifths the campaign would 
have been abundantly Justified, 
very large majority of the liberal con
servative party has shown that it will 
not be compelled by Dr. Lerwls or any 
other man to give even tacit consent 
to the representation of ithe county 
by Mr. Emmerson. Of the new legisla
ture three members remain to be 
elected. Of those now returned thirty- 
four will probably support the gov
ernment since it is to remain in power. 
Probably a dozen of these would sup
port a Stcckton government with the 
same willingness. The new chamber 
contains 26 liberal conservatives so far 
as we are able to class them. There 
are 16 who may be classed as liberals.

A loii'grhaired professional 
pounder was glvtojg The Be.title of first season,and winning about $1,000 in 
Bragieu to a select audience.- Said | purses. She was beaten at Halifax

! by Doonle, in 2.311-2, 2.31, 2.32, and at 
“ОИ, how natural! Listen to the 1 St. Stephen by Jerry O’Neil In 2.271-4, 

thunder of the artillery. Now you 2.29, 2.271-4, but she afterwards de- 
hear the rattle of the small arms and feated both these horses. She won 19 
the groans of the wounded. Now heats from 2.251-4 to 2.30, and wound 
the victorious soldiers are plundering up the season at New Glasgow by de

feating such horses as Israel, 2.191-4; 
“I hope that they will carry off the j Rampart, Jr., 2.28; Resolution, 2.26; 

blamed piano,” was the reply.—Puck. I and C. P. R., 2.26 1-2, fn straight heats
і in 2.27 1-4, 2.28, 2.24 3-4. Mr. Launey is 
• to be congratulated on owning suati 
■ a beautiful and speedy animal, and J. 

“I see your husband is trying to \ L. Cox an his success in handling her. 
read without glasses?” Resolution, by Rampart, has been

“Yes; he will persist in making a abouti ithe next best money winner 
spectacle of himself.”—Detroit Free among the trotters, having won four

out of six races, In fast classes, each 
of these in straight heats, and) every 

There was once a prominent man In beat In 2.30 or better, and winning 
Chicago who had a very exalted opln- over $600 In purses.
Ion of his own city. He died, and when many who believed this horse not as 
he reached hie eternal home, he look- fast aa before, but hte owner, James 
ed about him with much surprise and Gibson, Brooklyn, believed otherwise, 
said to the attendant who had opened and under Harry LydiOrd’s guidance, 
the gate for him: “Realty, this does the horse reduced his record from 2.28 
great credit to Chicago; I .expected to 2.26, made alt Charlottetown, and 
some change In heaven.” The attend- proved himself one of the best trot- 
ant eyed the Chicagoan a second, and ters In the provinces, 
then observed: “This isn’t heaven!”—
Exchange.

It is true that there remained after 
nomination a fighting chance for the 
opposition. But it was not a chance 
that inspired much hope, and) even the 
opposition candidates practically took, 
for granted that the government was 
in for another term-The fight was,there
fore, against future as well as prerant 
government Influence and patronage. 
Under the circumstances the opposition 
In the contested constituencies have no 
reason to be ashamed of what they 
have dofie. The opposition majority 
in York is something near equal to the 
government majority In Sunbury, 
Kings and Albert, and had the vote 
been taken In St. John city, It would 
probably have offset the government 
majority in three or four other consti
tuencies. These features of the case 
are not mentioned to justify our own 
condemnation of the government. The 
Sun condemns the Blair government 
on its record. The result of the elec
tions does not change the record or 
furnish any ground for a change of 
opinion. The arguments advanced for 
the government in this contest are not 
made sound by the

G. T. R. RETURNS.
The Grand Trunk Railway returns of traf

fic earnings for toe week ending October 12,1 
1895, with comparison :
Passenger earnings ..
Freight earnings .......

Total ...........................
Increase, 1896, $1,947.

one:

WAS IT MURDER?
1896.. 1894.

.$134,569 $134,063

. 275,490 274,039
$410,049 $408,102

Wednesday’s Boston Herald says: 
“Annie Pearson, about 45 years of 
age, was found dead In a little base
ment room at 16 Margaret street yes
terday afternoon, and her husband, 
Paul Pearson, was placed under ar
rest at station 1 to await further de
velopments. Pearson, who is a labor
er, Is held on suspicion of murder, but 
the probabilities are that the investi
gation of Medical Examiner Harris 
will corroborate the theory advanced 
by Dr. Dunn, after a superficial ex
amination, that the woman died from 
natural causes. She was a native of 
St. John, N. B., and her maiden name 
was Downey. Before her union, to 
Pearson, which took place about six 
years ago, she was married to a man 
named Garland.”

the city.”

Beggar—Yar haven’t got 10 rents erbout 
yer, has yer, hoes?

The man—How 644 you find that ont? I 
thought no one knew I was broke but my
self.—«Syracuse Poet.

A Winnipeg despatch of Wednesday says : 
Wheat values decreased another cent this 
morning. Millers and buyers alike are buy
ing on a baste of 44 cento for No. 1 hard. 
Brandon freight.

PERVERSE.

A

Press.

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

There were

is in the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showlhg whait we have done, 
and can do.

; c::■ ,!■

H. S. Jones shipped from Summerside 
to the American market Wednesday 
morning, between eleven, and) twelve 
hundred live geese. Next week he ex
pects to Ship about eight hundred 
lambs.

Katrina, by Conns Harry Wilkes, 
, owned by Dr. Sleeves, St. John, was 
j started' in five races, winning two, 

When Woodstock passed through was second to Special Blend in two 
one of its fires, Chatham sent $700 for j others, and reduced her record to 
the relief of the fire-swept town;— : 8.241-2 at Halifax.
Dispatch. і C. P. R., by All Right, owned by A.

!

Oddfellows’ Hall. S. KERR & SON. 
St. John Business College.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.election :
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PROVINCIAL B. Lutes, president; I. N. Wilbur, vice- case to be tried at this term of the with a cargo of herrings shipped by
president; J. M. Beaton, secretary; county court, and it wee settled, out- Newton Brothers and consigned to F.
Steadman Crandall, treasurer; Robert side of the court. The court then ad- Woodruff & Co. The Higgles has just 
Dryden, manager; Théo. M. LeBlanc, Journed. been to Halifax with lobsters for the
Watson Lutes. Fifty thousand 51 Burglars entered the office of Sur- firm and mnde the voyage there and
shares will be placed on the market géant Bros., Nelson, last night, and return in a week.

blew open the safe. They secured $24

Timely Warning.
Dedication of Presbyterian 

Church at Andover.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 

і the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established 
^ in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 

ZlpV many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 

A Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu* 
■k facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
A Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

IHB used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 

W* they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc Co.’s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Scott Wooster ties Just returned 
The city council has decided to put In cash and $200 worth of watches, from Kerr’s Business College, St. 

In a number of additional street The watches had been deposited there John.
lamps, making about fifty in all. for safety by a pedlar. There is no The annual school meeting took 
When these are adde^Utfoncton will be clue to the robbers. place here at Grand Harbor on the
the best lighted town'ln the maritime Northeek, Oct. 14.—J. S. McKay, the 10th lost. The schools were reported 
provinces, If Indeed it; Is not now. As evangelist, of Stellarton, N. S., has to a very satisfactory condition, being 
the city owns the works the additional been holding a series of revival meet- under the superintendence of the 
lights will not Involve any consider- ings at Red Bank and Whitneyville. principal, Henry F. Perkins, and the

The churches were filled to their ut- primary department being taught by 
most capacity at nearly every meet- Miss Patience M. Dougherty. Six 

Andover Oct 13—This morning the і ing- Quite a number were converted, hundred dollars was voted for school 
Presbyterian church here was dedi- “r- McKay left last week for his purposes for the ensuing year. The 

God by Rev. ; home for a short holiday. school house will be painted and a
Edward Dunnett has rebuilt and re- small appropriation made for the 

modelled his house. John Scott, Whit- school library. Walter Cheney was 
neyville, has moved into his new elected trustee, vice Philip Newton, 
house. Charles Somers has enlarged retired. Isaac Newton was re-elect- 
his store and is doing a Very thriving ed auditor. —
business. Daniel Donovan has built Apple traders from ports In Nova 
a large woodshed in the rear of his SooUa has visited us and our fisher- 
residence. George Swinson has the men have had1 a chance to barter fish 
frame up for a new barn. Alexander for apples, a mode of exchange high- 
Hare has finished and painted the out- ly satisfactory to all parties. For a 
side of his new house. Mr. Hare did barrel of (nice) apples the trader gets 
nearly all the carpenter work and two dollars. For a hogshead contain- 
lainting.

The annual school meeting was held rings, fresh from the weir, the fisher- 
at Strathadam on Tuesday, the ICth. men get from one fifty to two dollars. 
The trustees and a number <f rate- Our fishermen will not get wealthy 
payers were present. Twenty ibllars from the proceeds of their herring 
were voted for repairing the school sales this year, 
house besides the annual amount for 
school purposes.

Miss Lueila Gunn of Nappan has Fredericton, Oct. 17,—The ballot box 
been visiting friends at Whitneyville for the Douglas poll was stolen last 
and Strathadam. Miss Hinton of night out of a buggy while John V. 
Bathurst was here last week visiting Johnston, the returning officer, was 
her sister, Mrs. William Scott. Mrs. driving to Fredericton and has not yet 
Domvilel of the same place Is also been found. Mr. Johnston put the box

Mrs. in the rear of his buggy, which has a 
leather cover, and this was strapped 
down tight. When he arrived home 
he found that the leather had been 
cut clean across and torn down one

at 25 cents each.

No Bill Against Captain and Mate 
of Steamer Miramichi.

General News From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. able cost.

VICTORIA CO.

KENT CO.
cated to the service of 
Dr. Macrae of Sit. John. The work of 
erecting a place of worship for them
selves was begun toy the Presbyterians 
about five years ago, when the atones 
were ‘hauled for the basement of the 
building. Since then they have tolled 
on hand In hand, receiving help occa
sionally from friemde through the pro
vince, and never swerving from their 

till they saw with thankful

Richibucto, Oct. 14.—The sale of the 
wrecked Norwegian bark Stjemen 
took place on Saturday. The hull and 
rigging were purchased by E. Lan- 
talum of St. John. This, with some 
other email articles, brought the 
amount realized up to $300. The sale 
of the lumber has been postponed un
til later.

Richibucto Division, S. of T„ No. 42, 
has elected the following officers: H. 
M. Ferguson, W. P. ; Robert Law, W. 
A.; Smith Scott, R. S.; Florence Cale, 
A. R. S.; Allan Haines, F. S.; R. Phln- 
ney, Ureas.; R. Beers, Ohap.; Robert 
Barnes, Oon.; Helen' Amlreaux, A. C.; 
D. Регсеу, I. S.; Milton O’Brien, O. S.; 
Odher Black, P. W. P.; Neesie Haines, 
organist.

Tusket, with a cargo of atone for the rail
way bridge, was ashore at Petite on Sunday. 
She came off, but, lost an anchor.

The loOTowlng_ paragraph is taken from the 
Charlottetown Patriot : James И. Macdonald’s 
new brig at Cardigan is the only ship at pre
sent building In the maritime provinces un
der Lloyd’s inspection, 
gone down to so tow a level in our Atlantic 
provinces dwt betide this ship the only ves
sels under construction at present are three 
or four email crafts. Cardigan seems to be

Archbishop Ireland Discusses theAl- «?-
leged Document.

A FAKE LETTER. ,

Mgr. Satolli and the Washington 
Delegation Astonished

purpose
heart» that their work was competed.

The momng service was opened with 
the doxology, followed by a prayer of 
invocation, 
beautifully rendered, ‘by the choir, as 

the singing in each of the three 
The 24th Psatan was then

Shipbuilding has

tog five barrels of fine, large, fait her-
The 100th Psalm- was

tied on.
і H. BMeririn & Co.’s schooner Lewanaka 

has broken the record in loading piling. Her 
I last cargo at StuOee, consisting of 1,256 
I pieces, wee loaded In live days. The work 

The Parliament of Religions and the Position «*■ done by the famous stevedore Tretibolm
Hoeg sod two other stevedores, and the 
hoisting ms all done by horses. Steam 
hoisting Isn’t in It when Trehohn Hoeg and 
his gang get to work.

A Souris, P. E. 1., despatch of Oct. 16th, 
says: The Steamer Fast net coUMed with the 
schooner Christy Campbell this morning at 
2 o’riook, about eight or ten mâles off Souris. 
The schooner had her bowspitt and all her 
head gear carried away; the Fastnet her 
bridge arid chart, house damaged. Captain 
Churchill of the Fastnet got hurt, but not 
serionrity. The schooner is now In Souris 
for repairs. The Fastnet was on her way to 
Souris from Canso. She Is now coming to 
Charlottetown.

was
servdcee.
read, as well as part of the 6th ehap- 

Tthe choir then sang 
Hymn 233, after which portions were 
read from the New Testament.

An address was delivered by Judge 
Stevens. The prayer of dedication fol
lowed this address, and after singing 
part of the 48th Psalm the dedication 
sermon wad" preached toy Dr. Macrae 
from Ezra vL, 16. The service was 
(Dosed with the benediction after sing
ing the 232nd Hymn.

At the 3 p. m. service the sacra
ments of holy baptism and holy com
munion were administered, 
number communed. As no elders had 
been appointed 'here, those from Three 
Brooks, Klntore and Kincardine offi
ciated. The service In the evening 
was well attended, and the congrega
tion toad the pleasure of listening to 
a sermon toy Rev. Dr. Macrae, if any
thing, better than that preached in the 

service, four pieces, J. A. Davidson, j mornlng. At the afternoon service two 
Oakland, Cal.; silver pickle dish, Mies | were baptized and ten. or a dozen re- 
Ada Russell; china five o’clock tea • celved ,lntQ the church, 
sett, Mrs. Mahtone, Boston; silver cake Ґ The 0hureh Is Gothic In architecture, 
basket, Mrs. Charlotte Russell; two ; It well lighted and heated by a fur- 
napkin rings, Miss Lizzie C. Russèll ; j 
silver butter dish, John Russell; da
mask table cloth- and napkins, Mrs. • the building a beautiful appearance. 
McCnlly, Oakland, Cal.; sett of bread j 0n the platform Is a 
knives, Mrs. and Mrs. G. M. Chisholm; | desk> an excellent organ 
hassock, Miss Lottie Russell ; fancy j seats for the choir and preacher, 
handkerchief box, Miss Flora Russell. ; which have all been presented to the 

WESTMORLAND CO. ! church. On the wall to the left of the
. speaker Is a dock, on which Is an In- 

Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 14. The f-u- I geriptlon showing the name of the 
neral off the late Miss Carrie Cromp- dtonor> a gooa Presbyterian watch- 
ton, who died so suddenly here last maker ^ Woodstock. The building is 
Monday evening, took place Thursday ^ capable of seating about two hundred, 
afternoon. The deceased lady was : Un<Jernealh is the ‘basement, which in 
twenty-seven years old, amid was a the ^ tlme will likely be fitted
daughter of Wm. Crompton of Ful- ; up aa a gcliool room, 
ham road, London, Eng. For about ! Andover, Oct. 12,—At Red Rapids 
four years she had been connected 1 tMa week a man of nearly seventy 
with the conservaltory of music of years of age attempted to take hie own 
Mount Allison ladles' college, Sack- , aT1(j ^dll probably not recover
ville, where she was highly esteemed. : fra^ toe effects 0f his efforts. Some 
During the holidays of 1894 she visit- [ yeaTS ^ Mr гхшЬу left a wife and 
ed her old home ini. England. The fu- , elgiht children, and came to B)rch 
neral procession proceeded from the j jn this county, where he took
residence of J. F. Teed to Trinity ’ 
church, where a large number of peo-

YORK CO.ter of Ezra.ALBERT OO.
Hopewell Hill, Oct 12.—Donald Car

michael of St. John, and Mrs. Car
michael, are visiting relatives at this 
village. Mr. Carmichael made a trip 
to the celebrated Cape "Rooks” yes
terday, and though filled with an en
thusiastic appreciation of the scenic 
beauties of his native Scotland, freely 
admits that the ’’Rocks’’ of Albert 
county ore unsurpassed for pictur
esqueness and grandeur by anything 
of the kind he has yet seen.

Mrs. G. M. Russell (nee Miss David
son of Truro, N. S.,) who has been 
given a very cordial welcome to our 
village, has received the following 
very handsome and -costly wedding 
presents from her immediate relatives 
and friends: China dinner sett from 
Mrs. Isabella Davidson; sliver tea

of Catholics.

;
Washington, Oct. 17,—Mgr. Satolli 

and the officials of the papal delega-i 
tion here were astonished to see today 
in the Washington Times the alleged 
text of a letter from Pope Leo felici
tating the American church and com
mending the success of Mgr. Satolll's 
mission. Dr. Rooker .secretary to the 
delegate, authorizes the statement 
that the alleged pope’s letter is a 

No letter has been received. 
The only manner in which the "fake” 
letter can be accounted for by the- of
ficials is that it was an effort to pres
ent another letter treating of another 
subject. The substance of this ac
tual letter from the pope was given 
yesterday in the Associated Press de
spatches from Philadelphia. The let
ter condemned congresses of religion 
such as that held at the world’s fair 
in Chicago. Such a declaration from 
the pope was one of the most import
ant utterances on American affairs in 
recent years. It was received by Mgr. 
Satolli about the time of the recent 
assembling here of the Chtholic arch
bishops, and a copy was furnished 
each of them. But the manufactured 
pope's letter does pot contain the 
essential feature of the real letter, the 
condemnation of congresses of re
ligion, but attaches the pope’s signa
ture to a document which is pronounc
ed a "fake” at the papal delegation.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 17.—Archbishop 
, Ireland in an interview with the As

sociated Press representative today 
said: “The words of Pope Leo are in 
no manner of means a condemnation 
of the parliaments of religions. He 
merely prescribes the methods or con
ditions under which Catholics may 
take part in them. He deems inad
visable the promiscuous feeling of 
Catholics with men of all forms of re
ligion, Buddhists and Mahommedans 
ae well as non-Catholic Christians 
upon the same platform for the dis
cussion of religious questions. The 
pope no doubt somewhat fears, as 
many others did and do, that from 
such promiscuous gatherings and im
pressions go out *nto the public mind 
that all forms of religion are looked 
upon as of equal value and equal suf
ficiency.

"The Catholics who participated in 
the Chicago parliament of religions 
were not without their misgivings as 
to the peril of impressions of this 
kind. But circumstances did not sug
gest or allow other arrangements th^n 
promiscuous assemblages, and in view 
of the general good expected from 
their participation in the congress, 
Catholics did not keep themselves 
aloof, satisfying their conscience that 
all things would be made right by 
their emphatic and repeated ieclara- 
tions that the principles of the Cath
olic faith remained Intact, and noth
ing done or said should be taken as 
placing religions on the same footing 
as the Catholic.”

visiting Mrs. Scott. Mr. and 
Howard Whitney are rejoicing over a 
fine baby boy.

Red Bank, Oct. 15.—The potato crop 
in this vicinity Is extraordinarily good, 
or example Robert Parks planted one 
bushel of Prollflcs and dug thirty-one 
barrels. Elijah Tozler planted seven 
barrels, which yielded One hundred 
and seventy-five bushels.

The mill property operated by T. H. 
Ramsay for the last six years has 
pased into the hands of Mr. Sullivan 
of the South West. The grist mill In 
connection with the property since re
cent rains can run full time. The

side and the box taken out. He then 
remembered at one place along /the 
routé he thought some one was hang
ing on behind and had ordered them 
off, and that he saw two men leave the 
wagon. Mr. Johnston is one of the 
most honorable and trustworthy men 
In the county, and has the confidence 
of every candidate. The-fact that the 
cover was cut shows the malicious
ness of the deed. Sheriff Sterling has 
taken steps to trace this outrage. This 
Is the first time ever an attempt was 
made to Interfere with an election of
ficer In York, and has caused a good 
deal of surprise.

The Herald In a very bitter article 
upon the result in York makes a 
most abusive and unwarranted at
tack upon Alex. Gibson of Marysville 
and Walter McFariane of St. Marys.

Kendrick Lottimer, son of Andrew 
Lottimer, dropped dead yesterday 
while! eating his dinner. He had been 
hopelessly ill of consumption for some 
time!.' Deceased was 25 years old and 
at one time a young man of much 
proinise.

The other deaths reported today are 
Hannah Sewell, formerly of Gagetown 
aged fifty-five years; Hugh Hamilton 
of this city, seventy-seven years, and 
Allen Segee, son of Edwin Segee, aged 
twelve years.

A large
LUMBER NOTES.

“fake.”
Fred Hale is reported to have 130 

men working at the Forks of the To- 
bique ,and 16 pair of horses carrying 
supplies to the depot camp.

Fred Moore tells the Woodstock Dis
patch that there are about ten mill
ions of logs above the Fredericton 
boom yet, which he hopes to get down 
the end of this month or the first of 
next. F. Woodman of St. John, one 
of the directors of the Boom com
pany, was in town last week, and he 
says that Mr. Moore has left nothing 
undone to get the logs Ini but the 
water has failed him. At the first rise 
of water Mr. Moore will get to work. 
There are about four millions of logs 
on the Becaguimio which Mr. Sawyer 
needs at his mill very much.

streams on the North and South West 
were considerably raised, but not suf
ficiently to move the hung up logs. 
Day by day in creased forces are go
ing into the lumber woods.

Messrs. Ritchie have built a new 
warehouse and stable on the White 
property to accommodate his men 
when going to the woods.

Mrs. John Johnstone, who was down 
with the typhoid fever, is now con
valescent. Her husband, who was 
summoned from Menominee to her 
sick bed, arrived On Thursday.

The peiws, walnseatttaig, etc.,пасе.
are all stained and varnished, giving

nice
and

MARRIED IN VANCOUVER.

This morning at the residence of 
Mrs. McNeill, Mount Pleasant, Edgar 
G. Donald of Alameda, Oal., was mar
ried to Miss Maggie Montgomery, who 
recently arrived from Alberton, P. E. 
I. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. E. D. McLaren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald left by the Charmer this after
noon for their home In Alameda. Mrs. 
Donald comes of a missionary family. 
She has two aunts in Persia and two 
others are the widows of the Garden 
brothers, Who'Wère murdered In Are- 
mango.—Vancouver, В. C., World, Oct. 
9th.

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, Ofct. 16.—The annual 

school meeting was held on Thurs
day. A large number of ratepayers 
were present. John Orchard, the re
tiring trustee, was re-elected. The 
sum of $220 was voted for school pur
poses for the current year.

S. J. Austin, who lias a large yield 
of data, picked from a single straw 
three hundred and fourteen grains of 
oats.

! up land and made quite a good prop- Schouens Stella R. and Prescott are 
і erty. But lately he became despond- loading hard wood for the St. John 

pie had gathered! to pay their lSSlt re- ; en^ and gaid that he had nothing to market.
spects to one who was lovesd by all j jlye for jje game to Ohas. Roberts of J. E. Austin has an apple tree which
who knew her. Birch Ridge, stating that he was on Is now in full bloom.

The service, which was solemn and Ms тау to look for work. Here he The annual harvest service will be 
Impressive, was read by the Rev. C. g(>t possession of an axe which had \ preached In St John’s Episcopal 
F. Wiggins, Sackville, assisted by the ,been freshly ground, and was found church on Sunday. The rector. Rev. 
Rev. J. R. Campbell, R. D., of this акогПу afterwards, but not before he A. J. A. Gollmer, will deliver a special 
place. From the church the procession bad succeeded in completely severing discourse on that occasion. Rev.
proceeded to the Rural cemetery,where ,the ^пдріре above the larynx and Benjamin Hughes of Albert county ,j
the remains were laid! in their last cutting into the oesophagus. He was occupied the pulpit of the Baptist : 
resting place. The faculty of Mount , brought to Andover and the wound at- church on Sunday last.
Allison college, as a faculty, acted as tended to by Drs. Welling and King, George Strang of St. John is visit- 
pall-bearers. The floral offerings were who advised that he be at once sent ing frineds here. Mrs. Charles Star- 
many and beautiful. to the St. John hospital or insane asy- key of St. John is visiting her sister,

The large number of teachers and 1шц Шз not done by the man’s Mrs. H. E. White. Mrs. Chlpman, U. 
students off Mt Allison ladles’ college . friende> and lt lg expeoted that he will Colwell of St. John Is visiting her
and friends from other places present ! ̂  . mother, Mrs. Hannah Scribner. Mrs.
at the burial, fully evidenced the high ( Tbe prevalence of diphtheria is be- Mary Ferris has been spending a few
esteem in which the deceased was gtnnlng to attract attention here, days with her daughter. Mrs. Melvin
he]^' . _ _ , __, : Ther are two cases in Andover, an- Hendry.

Moncton, Oct. 15. The annual meet- j lQ Perth and In Tilley Settl
ing of the Moncton branch of the iment qu4te a number have died from 
Young Men’s Christian Association . whUe about half a d4>zen are still 
was held in the hall last evening. The under treatment. Every precaution is 
report of the secretary, Mr. MciWi - lbejng taken to prevent the spread of 
Hams, shews the total membership to disease
be 150, of whom 40 were added during 
the last year. There are 83 active 
members, 49 associate and 18 sustain
ing. The reüigldt 
elation has been
attendance at the Sunday afternoon 
meetings for men averaging about 50, 
and five conversions are reported. The 
daily attendance at the reading room 
has been about 120, and a number of 
lectures
given. The financial statement shows 
receipts of $642.06, which paid expenses 
and permitted of a bank deposit of 
$58.34. The sum of about $8,000 has 
been pledged towards the payment of 
the debt on the building, hut subscrip
tions are not payable until $10,000 is 
raised. The work of the juvenile de
partments has been very successful 
during the year.

The “Hub” restaurant has been fined 
$50 for violation of the Scott act. The 
work of enforcing the act is being 
prosecuted by the regular police since 
the dismissal of Inspector Fielding.

Moncton, Oct. 17.—St. John’s Pres
byterian church was well filled last 
evening on the occasion of the mar- 
riae of W. T. Hutton of Galt, On
tario, to Miss Ada Thompson, daugh
ter of the late R. G. Thompson. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
J. Miller Robinson. The bride look
ed charming In a brown travelling 
dress. She was given away by her 
brother, Harry S. Thompson. The 
bride whs the recipient of a large 

number of valuable presents, includ
ing a piece of silver by the choir of 
St. John's church, of which she has 
been a member for a number of years, 
and a set of furs from the employes 
of L. Higgins & Co.’s shoe store. The 
happy couple left on *he Quebec ex
press for their future home in Ontario.

The sugar refinery closed down tem
porarily on account of the scarcity of 
water The recent rains have only 
served to increase the sup 
slightly, and ad the refinery 
about 400,000 gallons dally for con
densing and other purposes, the drain 
Is a very serious one.

The Wild Brook Mining and Reduc
tion company has been organized with 
the following board of directors: G.

!

WEDDING BELLS.

A. Bateman, formerly of Shediac, 
and1 Miss Anine McCluskey of Dor
chester, Mass., were married at Mel- 
roset Mass., on the 9th inst.

A. P. Douglass of the New Glasgow 
Enterprise was married Wednesday 
in Union church of New Glasgow to 
Miss Laura Green. The happy couple 

I left immediately after on their wed- 
! ding tour to Boston and New York.

The marriage of Florence Ada Nash, 
daughter of Samuel C. Nash, collector 
of ihland revenue, Charlottetown, and 

! John William Fulton of Upper Stewi- 
' ackè, N. S., took place at the resi

dence of the bride’s parents, Prince 
street, Charlottetown, Wednesday 
morning.

At St. Dunstan’s cathedral, Monday 
morning, Joseph McCarey, a very 
popular member of 7 he Charlottetown 
poet office department; and Miss 
Helen O’Shea, daughter of Martin 
O’Shea, and one of Charlottetown’s 
favorite young ladles, were united In 
marriage, his lordship Bishop Macdon
ald officiating. Miss Ella Blake was 
the bridesmaid, and the groom was 
supported by Dr. Wickham of Al- 
berton.

BACTERIA IN CLOTHES.

Dr. Seitz Found Thriving Colonies in 
a Worsted Stocking.

(British Medical Journal.)
Carlple gave us the philosophy of 

clothes; ^now Dr. Seitz of Munich, 
gives us their bacteriology. On e.-am- 
ing a worsted stocking he found 956 
thriving colonies, while on a cotton 
sock there were 712. ' Both these ar
ticles had been worn, but no informa
tion is vouchsafed as to the personal 
habits of the wearer. Thirty-thre col
onies were found on a glove, 20 on a 
piece of woollen stuff and nine on a 
piece of cloth ; none of these articles 
had been worn. On a piece of cloth 
from a garment which had been worn 
a week there were 23 colonies. Of the 
micro-organisms found on articles of 
clothing relatively few were capable 
of causing disease. The pathogenic 
species are almost without exception 
staphylococci.

In one case, however, Dr. Seitz 
found the typhoid bacillus in articles 
of clothing from 21 to 27 days and the 
staphylococcus pyogenes albus 19 days 
after they had been worn. The an
thrax bacillus found in clothes was 
still virulent after a year. The mi
crobe of erysipelas, on the other hand, 
could not be found after 18 hours, nor 
the cholera vibrio after three days. 
Dr. Seitz studied with special care the 
question whether in tuberculous sub
jects who sweated profusely the bacil
lus was conveyed by the perspiration 
to a piece of linen worn for some time 
next to the skin of the chest. The in? 
oculation of two guinea pigs, however, 
gave negative results.

!

KINGS CO.
Sussex, Oct. 16.—Feelings of general 

regrdt were both felt and expressed 
when it became known that Margaret, 
wife of John Thompson, merchant tail
or, had died of heart disease during 
the night. Mr. Thompson was a hard 
worker im all matters pertaining to the 
uplifting of the people and was greatly 
beloved by the young folk. She leaves 
a. large family and a sorrowing hus
band to mourn their loss. Mr. Thomp
son has the deepest sympathy of the 
people of Sussex.

W. P. Lynch, jr., was married to 
Miss Stockton; daughter of Fred W. 
Stockton, barrister, on Monday even
ing, and lart evening were the recipi
ents of the customary firework demon
stration.

CAJtLETON CO. A number of the many friends of 
tylrs. and Mr. C. E. Munroe of Port 
Elgin, N. B„ says the Truro Sun, 
learning that this good couple were in 
Truro, and remembering that Monday, 
the 14th instant, was the fifth anni
versary of their wedding, assembled 
on the evening of that day at the re
sidence of Mrs. Munroe’s father, J. 
Wl Johnson, to present their compli
ments.

t
Woodstock, Oct. 15.

The circuit court opened this morn
ing, Judge Landry presiding. A civil 
case, Tompkins v. Boyer, slander ,is 
on the docket. There are two erfmi- 

W. W. Hay was elected

work of the asso- 
‘■ell sustained, the MARINE MATTERS.

The follow tog notes are taken from the 
Charlottetown Patriot: Brigt. Weataway.now 
at Flcton, tows to SommersMe to load tor 
the West Indies by A. M. Wright. Sch. On
ega, Bewridge, goes to Buotondhe, N B, to 
load tomber for Sydney, C. B.

Ship Trojan gets 40s. for deals from Weet 
Bay to W. C. England.

Sdh. Ada has completed her repairs and Is 
ready for sea. Capt. David Tufts will take

паї cases, 
foreman of the grand Jury. A suitable 
address was presented to Ms (honor. 
The jury found a true bill against 
Tiros. A. Rideout for assaulting Con
stable Tibbttts of Peel, and one against 
John MlcQuarrie for stealing a watch 
from Hamilton Glberson of Bath. As 
everybody is going away to the elec
tions, the court adojumed to meet on 
Thursday at 10 a m. Judge Landry is 
staying alt the Wilbur house. Steno
grapher Devine is here.

entertainments wereand
The number of useful and

ornamental presents, nearly all of 
which were of wood, made quite a command of her. 
handsome display.

Miss Maggie F. McPhail, daughter 
of Alexander McPhail, Argyle Shore,
P. E. I., was married Oct. 8th to Angus 
A. Martin, formerly of Eldon, P. E.
I. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Hussey, pastor of Columbus 
avenue church, Boston, Mass, 
and Mrs. Martin will reside at No.

Oapt. Falkenburg of the Norwegian berk 
Assyria, from Tadousec, which arrived at Ar- 
dressan Oct. 2, denied Ms vessel was in a 
waterlogged condition, as reported. He says 
during the worst part of the storm he enJ 
countered the cargo shifted and the bark 

thrown on her beam ends. She arrived 
in port with a heavy list, but not leaking. 

The following charters are reported: Ships 
M Mary L Burrtil, Pensacola to Rio Janeiro, 
шг- tomber, $13 dean charter; E J Spicer, New 

3 York to Rio Janeiro, case oil and lumber, p 
t; barks Bristol, New York to Dublin, oil, 
2e; BetvWere, 762 tone, New York to Buenos 
Aynas, white pine lumber, $6.50; barkenitine 
OuMoon, Turk’s Island to New York, salt, 
614c; schooners Ravola, New York to Gên
ai vee, general cargo, and back, logwood, 
$1,650; Clayola, Perth Amboy to 9t John,coal, 
75 cents; Tay, Port Johnston to St John, coal, 
55 cents and discharged; Abama, Bdgewater 
to St Andrews, coal, 80 cents; Cariotta, New 
York to St John, dried front,
Edgewater to St John, coal, 70 cents; Well
man Hall, Bdgewater to Wolfvflle, coal, $1; 
Syametra, Pensacola for Qtenfuegoe, lumber.

SUNBURY CO.
SheffieflKl, Got. 15.—James Chase, son 

of the late Hugh Chase, died at his 
home in Upper Sheffield, last Friday, 
and was buried yesterday, the Rev. A 
Freeman conducting the services.

EdWard Lannagan off Little River, 
an old resident of that place, died in 
the earlier part of the month and was 
interred in the cemetery of that place 
on the 3rd Inst.
, Thomas Bridges of Tilley’s Landing 
sold twenty-five head of beef cattle, 
principally oxen, to Phlll Shannhan 
last week for St. John market.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, Oct 15.—The trial for man

slaughter of Capt. Alex. DeGrace, cqp- 
'talin of the steamer MdramicM, and 
'Win. G. Tait, who was at the wheel 
of that steamer when she collided with 
the schooner Osceola on the 17th day 
of last August, and 
of three persons, w 
grand jury at Newcastle today. The 
count met at eleven o’clock.
Weils of Monoton, who had been asked 
to preside, presided. The manslaugh
ter case was the only criminal one on 
the dlocket. The work of seleefflng a 
grand jury proceeded rapidly, no ob
jections being made to anyBoey called. 
The following was the result: John D. 
Creaghan (foreman), Geo. Dickson, 
Hugh Lament, Geo. Clark, Robt. Jas
min, Geo. Staples, Thos. W. Crocker, 
Arthur Johnston, Joseph Ruddock, 
Patrick Hemmessy, Donald boggle, 
Richard Fail-man, Geo. Stothart, Roger 
Flanagan, John Sargeamt and John A. 
Fletit. All the witnesses examined in 
the inquests on the remains of the vic
tims in the MlramitcM disaster were 
sworn and re-examined. Judge Wells 
charged the jury In a very able and 
Impartial speech. It took the jury an 
hour to agree, When they came out 
and made the announcement of “no 
Mil.’’ The action of the grand jury 
meets with the hearty approval of this 
community. There was only one civil

From the 19th to the 15th century small 
mirrors, carried In the Docket or attached to 
the girdle, were regarded aa indispensable 
adjuncts to ladies’ toilets. The pocket mirror 
was a circular plaque of polished metal fixed 
In a shallow box and covered with a lid.

Prescott Place, Dorchester, Mass.

A CHILD FINDS $1,000.

While Playing to' Her Doll House She 
Finds an Old Draft Don’t Forget.used the death

.9 up before the
$500; Beaver,When little Mabel Ennor of Stevens 

Point Wia., was cleaning her doll 
house a day or two she found a $1,000 
draft on the Adams Express company. 
The draft was in an old book, where 
it had been placed by her grandfather, 
Thomas Woodward, to 1851, says the 
Philadelphia Record.

Mr. Woodward was an eccentric 
character. He was for eight years a 
member of the British house off com
mons. His brother was once speaker 
of the same body. Thomas Woodward 
made a great deal of money in Cali
fornia during the gold fever days. The 
draft found by the little Mabel is a 
sight draft and ii 
now as it waslw

that when you buy Scott’s Emul
sion you are not getting a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be sec
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world means 
something.

CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Hainan, Oct. 11.—The weir at 

Pond Point, Two Isla/nds, was full cf 
fine large pollock on the 8th Inst. The 
fishermen got the aedne around them, 
but there were, so many that they 
could not purse it up, and lost the 
whole lot.

The herrings seem to be getting 
fickle minded and are not so plenti
ful and
weirs. They are quoted at two dol
lars per hogshead for large fish, and 
from seventy-five cents to one dollar 
and a quarter for small and large 
mediums, fresh, at the weirs.

The line fishermen are doing noth
ing now. The pollock are In pursuit 
of the herrings and 
The dogfish are so plentiful that cod 
and haddock fishing are played out. 
Silver hake are abundant and aid to 
'keep the herrings in a state of excite
ment and continually on the move."

Sch. Freddie A. Higgins, R. H. In
galls, master, has sailed for New York

Judge

$6.25.
Ship Marlborough has been, fixed to take 

deals from1 West Bay to W. C. England at
40s.

Sch. Zeila, Capt Breen, Is chartered to 
load lumber at Shuilee, N. 8., for Boston or 
a port on Long Idhmd Sound.

Sch. Jamee Warren, Cap*. Om, sailed on 
the 15th from Calais for Big Salmon River,
N. <B., to load lumber for Boston.

odh. Cyim/berllne is loading lumber àt St 
Stephen for SL Pierre MlquoJon, Pant of 
her cargo is coal from Boston for the same 
port.

Ihe Itaflian bank Battaglia. Capt. Francesco 
Camipodotiboo, Is at the Ledge, St. Croix 
river, loading orange box ebooks for James 
MurCMe for Palermo, Sicily.

The sch. Grace Cushing has been- bought 
by Capta. D. H. Smith and Alfred Sorensen
of Boston. All the steam gear* of the sçh. . ,
Eva L. Deal will be transferred to the Cush- Overcomes Wastingy promotes tile 
ing, end she will be made into & lighter. makinrr nf Сл//// F/sck and trivesShip Vanduara, from St. John for the U. making Ot S/es/l, ana giveb
K,. was spoken off Brten Mend on Wednes- Vital Strength. It has no equal as
^SMjT Equator™ wMcSj1 went ashore at st. a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Mary’s Bay, some months since, is stm on Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, 
the beach there, but does not seem to be Scrofula, Anaemia, Emaciation, and 
eeriouriy damased. Hor Men» and loreyard ^fyastintr Diseases of Children, 
•are under water at low tide. « « .. n9oh. Mozelte, bound from Hantsport for Scott 8i Bowne, Belloviite. All Druggists. 50c. Ml.

are of mixed1 sizes in the Sgo£t^
EmulsionIs said to be as good 

•hem Issued.

very
quires

very wild.are

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

The beet rem
edy tor Worm* 
In chiMh-n 
adidta.

itiaisàMш.
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-TN WOULD BE SLIGHTLY 
RISKY.

I (Buffalo Express.) 
forth Atlantic squadron will, 
L spend the winter In the Саг- 
Іеа, nominally for purposes of 
t hints are thrown out that 
e kept handy to case a dem- 
ki against the British poeeee- 
I Venezuela should/ be thought 
y. It may be safely predict- 
no demonstration will be ne- 
Great Britain is a little too 
power to bluff.

TLERS AT QUBENSTON 
HEIGHTS.

t. Catherine’s Journal.)
|are still rattlesnakes around 

Yesterday two young 
Iе hunting for mushrooms on 

under Queenston Heights, 
lek was bitten by a rattle- 
toioh crawled out of a crevice 
bck. His friend “Bill" carried 
L neighboring house, where a 
t whiskey from 
settled the bite.

V
Ion.

the peach

JCHIBUCTO NEWS.
jn’s correspondent writes: The 
U election for this parish took 
isterday and was hotly 
Fred Peters and Fred P. 
of the south side were elect- 

vote standing as follows: 
two hundred and eighty-five; 

Richard, one hundred and 
; Allan Haines, one hundred 
inty-nine;

con-

ti eo. Jardine, one 
and sixty-two and Reuben 
seventy.

D WITHOUT ANIMALS.

ring whalt haw become of the
mlzed to this city several yee.ro ago 
oa.M« and sheep to Japan, it may 
that that country is a land wtth- 

animate, it is this lack which 
ie stranger so forcibly to looking 
anese landscapes. There are no 

Japanese neither drink milk nor 
. There are but few horses, and 
і imported mainly for the use of 
b The freight carts in the street 
d and pushed by cooties, and the 
carriages are drawn by men. There 
bw dogs, and these are neither used 
dogs, beasts of burden, nor In hunt- 
pt by foreigners. There are no sheep 

and wool is not used to clothing, 
cotton being the staples. There are 
pork is an unknown article of diet, 
Із not used In cooking. There are 
or mules, or (turnkeys. Wild animals 
, however, and in particular bears 
ms size. War of course to acquadnt- 
Japanese with, the use of animale ^ 
Г has cavalry horsee and others to 
.field guns. The empress, also, is 
mutation of European royalties, Is 
! horsewoman and saddle homes are 
her use.

SMOKED HERRINGS, 
oked herring trade is exceedingly 
re is stm considerable old stock in 
іе first new stock to arrive sold 
t sales have since been made as 
per box, and there IS no anxiety 

t that figure, 
to arrive, but purchasers were dhy. 

ritock that arrived recently was 
low as 2%c. It was a question of 
that figure or taking them back to

Some were offered

CHEESE LOOKING UP. 
u, Oct. 16.—The demand from the 
P of the water is beginning to make 
t for September cheese and balance. 
It Is responsible for the advanced 
rtiuaUy made today, for the market 
ьс per lb. higher. Sales were made 
[cable today on the baste of 42» for 
r stock, while a leading combina^- 
the first half of September, 3,000 

a local exporter this morning. The 
f not specified, but ft is generally 
P be 8%c, or better. In a word, for 
tario September 8% Is a fair price 
us are all right. Quebec Septembers 
r worth 8%c. Finest Ontario, Sep- 

to 8%c; finest Townships, Sep- 
Pl/z to 8%c; finest Quebec, fleptem- 
to 8%c; August makes, 7% to 7%.

THE HAY TRADE.
(Montreal Gazette.) 

ur last report of the hay market a 
I feeling has prevailed and prices 
kneed 50c to $1 per too, which is 
pipaflBy to .tiie htgner prices dealers 
hoompeUed to pay at country points, 
Improvement to the demand on spot 
Ь western and American, buyers ; 
ptiy a fairly active business has been 
I on the basis of 812 for No. 1 and 
; No. 2, while a*, country points pur- 
ive been made for shipment at $9.50 
ter tom f. ©. b. care as to position, 
rices from abroad have been firmer, 
prospects are that considerable hay 
rward before the doee of navigation.

ИНЕ ADVANCE IN WOOL.
K*wes & Bros.’ woo-1 circular, dated 
►, shows briefly some off the sharp 
that have taken place to wool since 

For instance:
hroote are 15 per cent higher than 
May vaOuea. Cross-bred wools are 

mt above the lowest point. Alpaca 
Ur are advanced 100 per cent .Car- 
blanket wools are 5 to 17% per cent 
fy rates. Australian wools are up 
pt and Gapes 10 per cent on July.

RIGAN SHOES IN EUROPE, 
jpe American shoes are popular. The 
> far thde year show a considerable 
over last year. During the last 
September 7,443 pairs of shoes went 
ton to England and fn the same 
r York shipped abroad $14,270 worth 
I thirty-four cases off this quantity, 
$2,000, going to Constantinople. Dur- 

eecond week In September $16,000 
American shoes were imported into

G. T. R. RETURNS.
id Trunk Railway returns of traf- 
8 for the week etidhig October 12^ 
comparison :

1895.. 1894.
$134,559 $134,063
275,490 274,039

$410,049 $408,102

earnings 
iroings .

1895, $1,947.

-Yer haven’t got 10 oernts erbout 
rer, boss?
n—How did you find that out? I 
o one knew I was- broke but my- 
|CUSe Post.
Ipeg despatch of Wednesday says : 
flues decreased another cent this 
Millers and buyers alike are buy- 
basis of 44 cento for No. 1 hard.

PROOF 
HE PUDDING

I the eating. The public has 
over a quarter of a century’s 
ng of our work, ana no cases 
^digestion have been reported. 
:ty good test, isn’t it? 
fid for a copy of our new cata- 
|e, giving REVISED TERMS, 
showing what we have done, 

'can do.

9. KERR & SON.iws" нан.
t. John Business College.
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PREDICTS A GREAT COLLAPSE been an exbibtt^op to date, but the 
formal opening is tonight, and I am 
Invited to speak for Nova . Scotia. 
There is a large exhibit, seven car
loads from California, also from New 
York, Pennsylvania and several other 
states. It is to be permanent in all 
kinds of fruits, wines, clothing, etc., 
from all parts of the world, from coun
tries desirous of securing the German 
market, and this company, represent
ing a large capital, will dispose of 
fruit, etc., shipped to them. There is 
a good chance to dispose of Nova Sco
tia fruit in this market. The country 
could not begin to supply the home 
consumption, especially with winter 
apples. The London dealers ship large 
quantities of our fruit to the Berlin 
and Hamburg markets, 
market is what we want from Nova 
Scotia.

was surprised to find no cheese there. 
He thought the people of St. John 
county should have cheese abd butter 
factories. The matter of cold storage 
was brought up by the mayor, who 
sa.d New Brunswick could make bet
ter cheese than any country. In con
clusion the mayor suggested the am
algamation of the Simonds and Loch 
Lomond society with the St. Martins 
society.

John K. Storey, who was with the 
mayor, made a pleasing address" in 
reply.

Wm. Shaw, M. P. T>., being called 
upon, made a short address, showing 
the excellence of the exhibits shown. 
The society were deserving of the 
thanks of everyone.

Daniel Mullln was then invited to 
He was glad to be present

As the Speedy Result of the Mining 
Craze.

Speculation Gone Mad in London and Paris— 
Fictitious Value of $880,000,000.

Henry Clews, the New York banker, 
writes thus of the great mining mania 
now ruling the London speculative
market:

“The ‘Kaffir’s* excitement is one of 
the wildest outbreaks of speculative 
mania experienced1 within the present 
century. It began with the remarkable 
success of a few ventures connected 
with the new gold discoveries in South 
Africa. This led to the creation of 
‘syndicates’ without end, and to the 
formation of companies for exploration 
and for dealing in the new issues of 
stocks and for the boldest banking un
dertakings. In respect to basis, many 
of the schemes have really none ex
cept that of air; whilst most of those 
that have actual property have very 
questionable deposits of the precious 
metal, and all are capitalized immense
ly in excess of their actual merits. In 
the exploiting of these ventures the 
fine art of financing has been carried 
to the most daring pitch, of excess. 
Dividends have been declared in the

The direct
speak.
and hoped to attend next year’s fair.

Mr. Hazen hoped the society would 
never go under. The treasurer com
plained that they had to get people 
to subscribe $100 before they got the 
government grant. Sooner than see 
the society go behind he would double 
his subscription. There were others 
who would do the same.

Our apples are very highly 
thought of here, being much better 
packed and of finer flavor than the 
German. We can beat them even in 
Gravensteins. There is a short crop in 
Germany this year, 
dealers are anxious to get a few thou
sand barrels from us. Baldwins, kings 
and ribstons averaged $5 per barrel 
here last year In a steady market. We 
are making a good hit by this exhibit. 
Mr. Vruhn, the secretary (the best in
formed pomologist in Germany), has 
agreed to personally set up and con
duct our exhibit and introduce our 
fruit.

The Hamburg

Mr. Shaw’s health was drunk with 
musical honors and he responded in 
a fitting manner.

John McLeod, M. P. P., was next 
toasted and he responded briefly.

The health of County Secretary Vin
cent was given and responded to by 
Mr. Vincent.

The company dispersed soon after.

He visited the horticultural 
school with me and gave me a letter 
of introduction to the Emperor of Aus- 

'Тгіа. I go to Venice next week, thence 
to Munich, Paris, London and home.”

On the same subject J. W. Bigelow 
writes to the Kentville Advertiser:

“I think our fruit growers are mak
ing a mistake in rushing off fruit at a 
low price, as It will command higher 
prices both in Europe and America. 
The United States will take all our 
kings and red fruit at higher prices 
Tater on, and our winter fruit will be 
wajifed in Europe after the new year 
cornea in. We have forwarded an, ex
hibit to Berlin of the finest fruit ever 
Shipped from Nova Scotia.”

face of losses and to the absence of 
production or even of any develop
ment.

There was recently killed by a bear prices of these issues have been stead- 
on the premises of W. H. Marshall of ily forced up to a positively ludicrous 
East Torbrook, N. S., and within fifty inflation. ■ It is impossible to state in 
rods of the house a sheep with a his- exact figures the extent to which this 
tory worth writing. The tracks left furore of speculation has run, for of 
by bruin were six inches across and a large amount of the ventures no 
twelve in length. The sheep was 31 public information is obtainable. But, 
years old the 20th of April last. She ] so far as respects the companies which 
was one of six for which Mr. Marshall give more or less publicity to their af- 
paid W. J. Spinney of South Meadow fairs, there are some. 25 which have
Vale six dollars each. They had pre- ben paying dividends, with some regu-
viously been advertised for auction larity, averaging about 20 per cent., 
sale, so they were allowed to run, and ranging in some cases as high as
through the form of sale again, and it 65, 75, 90 and even 100 per cent. These
was necessary to offer eight dollars may be regarded âs "bona fide enter- !
In order to be the highest bidder. prises, and in the speculative entbusi- ’ (Journal of Commerce.)

Although the one mentioned above asm they have excited lies the ba&is of I The result of the Initial Shipment
was 23 years old Mr. Marshall ad- the rotten superstructures of specula- Australian cattle to Great Britain 
mired her so much that he called her tion on which the metropolitan and j shows tolerably conclusively that 
‘The little Yearling,” and each year provincial stock markets are alike run- ! there will have to be a remarkable 
Mr. Spinney, who was an assessor, on ning crazy. The legal capitalization 1 change in traffic conditions before the 
his yearly trip would ask to see his of these 25 companies is about $32,500,- j cattle raisers of the island-continent
favorite sheep. This year, however, ; 000; While their present market price ; can compete with our own in the Brit-
though she was the least in value of! represents $192,500,000, the dividends ! 13,1 markets. The cattle themselves 
any of his flock, Mr. Marshall was averaging about 9 per cent, on the cur- 0081 only $20 per head on an average 
very sorry to report her dead. rent price. Besides tbese, there are ' ln Sydney; but the freight, fodder, cost

Since 1887 this ewe has raised thir- 133 companies reporting on the London of insurance and attendance on the
teen lambs, and those of them which market wMch'are paying no dividends 1 voyage came to $70 per head for each
were sold brought $2.25 to $2.50. and pass mudter on reiterated prom- ' of the cattle; and $6.10 for each of the

During the 23 years that Mr. Spin- ises that are never fulfilled. These sheep, The shipment consisted of 550
ney had the sheep she raised 43 lambs, non-dividend paying mines have an ; bullocks and 488 sheep, but owing to 
which he sold at $2.50 each, making a ‘ aggregate capital of $139,000,000. Their the voyage taking over two months, 
total of $107.50. The 13 lambs raised market valuation last month was $565,- an<lt he rough weather experience off 
for Mr. Marshall at $2.35 each would 000, or exactly four times the par value CaPe Horn, fifty-two of the oattie and
bring the amount to $138. Add to this of the shares. Besides the 158 mining 1 elShty-twO of the sheep died at sea.
$30 as the value of the wool for 30 companies above referred to, there are Thls added still further to the loss, 
years we get a total of $168. That Is 31 other various organizations, which . an,d 11 Is estimated that the Australian 
without charging bruin anything for , are concerned in land, Banking, es- ; shippers will lose $20,000 by their vem- 
his breakfast. “The little Yearling” ■ tales, promoting, exploration, etc. These ture after the expenses of fitting 
produced 56 lambs and 30 fleeces of concerns have a total capital of $79,- 1 the ®bdp, installing condensers, etc.,

I 000,000, consitlng principally in £1 bave been taken into consideration.
Says the Middleton, N. S„ Outlook: shares; and, in this case again, the This slM>uid prove that tt Is lmpos-

market value Is exactly four times the ■ s^bto te ship cattle 13,000 miles at a
par capitalization, being $315,000,000. | c<x=rt sufficiently low to compete with
Excluding from the reckoning the 25 Canadian cattle. At the present prices
dividend-paying mining stocks, we ruling to England our ото cattle ship-
have here, first, a total of 164 enter- per3, who have only 3,000 miles of a
prises, representing either no value or ! temperate
very uncertain value, capitalized a» j frelght does extend from $9.75 to 
$218,000,000; and., second, this compara- j *u> 38 to P01-1. and who can land 
lively worthless scrip worked up to a Itheir GattIe England in from ten 

, fictitious market valuation of $880 000 - Ito rouTtem days, can barely come out 
. . . , , ... „ I 000. France has also its schemes of і everL How then can shippers whose

a?dif plea8ed ?th the appearance j Hke qUallty and similarly inflated but frelgM rartea «*» «» Per head, 
of the lodes. Prof. Maynard is the ; ^ have no means of lowing their who3e catt,e must remain two and
discoverer of a new process of smelt-. exact ext€nt 5 r even three months on shipboard; and
ing by. which the phosphoric becomes .<Thto la the measure of the „f muat «th«r encounter the torrid heat
a desirable element in iron ore, Sea or the storms of Cape
stead of an injurious one.” | financial markets of і Horn; ever expect to land their com-
°£ papt Hall’s mine the Bridgetown : Paria This is the quality of the in- j aign,meDts 33 cheaply or in as good

Monitor says: "For several months : vestment materlal j condition as our own ? In dead meats
past Capt. J. R. Hall of Middleton has are gloa.tlng over whUe n і and in butter Australia has certainly
been opening up some of the iron leads temptuously turning up their nos-s at I built up a large- although not tooon the acres he has leased to the Nlc- American Lcuritiœ It is not "sur profltabIe, trade. But there are limits 
taux iron region. Recently he struck : prlslng. that the ’ to Australian enterprise, and the re-
a very valuable lead of the finest don ^ Paria sh<mld begin to feel un- sult of the pre8emt shipment will pro-
grade of magnetic iron ore, snowing easy Tlrat all this nmat end in a boftyIy convince our enterprising south-
as far as open immense quantities of, terrific explosion there is no poseibil- - ern cousinB that these limits do not
the minerai. It is about two miles lty of question. ^ the catastrophe I ^'ufe the live stock trade with
south of the NOva Srotia Central rail-; can ^ much longer postponed ts not ? Britain"
way, and favorably situated for drain- to be doubted. The symptoms are al- I
ing, dumping refuse, etc. Several ready ominous. The stage of dls-
purcduS^cf^tiie11 m-operty^ an” there ' If1134 bae been reached, and the next ! An interesting table has been, pre
seems every probability that it will! I '°Г th® purpose of ah°wing the
be acouired bv a large American con-! comes collapse will be Instant- : effect of the French treaty, Which, so
cem lnd operated ^n an ex^nslve' ane°US' an,d hundrede of mll,lons of far as Canada Is concerned, comes Into
cern ana operatea on an extensive market value may be wiped out to
scale. Should this be done it will add a few hours or da 
t0„,tbe industries of the county one ment, the stronger speculators are at- 
whlch will prove of great benefit to tempting to stay the realizing process 
It, giving «“ enterprising and pro- by maln force of buying; but such 
gressive neighbor, Middleton, a genu- etufr annat ^ b ^rch
lne mining boom. The captain has trlctoa> and the bfe. spectators
also discovered a manganese lead ^ tbe llttte ones wU1 ^ crowdlng 
which a New York expert, who recent- on ealch other t0 reaUze, ^ no buy. 
ly visited it, pronounced to be of a ers jn the field. From the nature of 
very high grade. the case is must be so; and it is none

too early to discount the inevitable.
“The interest of the New York mar-* 

kef in this impending explosion lies 
in this: that as the collapse would af
fect the wlhole Investment market, our 
securities held in England would suf
fer in sympathy, and might conse
quently be returned on this market.
It is easy, however, to overestimate 
the extent of that danger. The class 
who have participated ln- the craze 
are not likely to be the same as those 
who invest in our securities or specu
late in them. The latter class might 
temporarily realize; but the demand 
would soon return, and the specula
tive interest in London would then 
centre upon Americans, as affording 
the most attractive to the conserv
atism in speculation which would then 
be the order of the day. Neverthe
less, Wall Street cannot afford to be 
indifferent to the coming end of this 
inflation. We shall feel the Shock of 
the distant earthquake, and it will 
be prudent to keep a vigilant eye upon 
our china.”

HARD TO BEAT.
By bold manipulation, the

AUSTRALIA NOT IN IT.

I

up

wool worth $168.

Both Mr Marshall and Mr. Spinney 
state that these figures are positively
correct.

THE NICTAUX IRON MINE.
ocean to traverse, whose

Says the Anapolis Spectator: “Prof. 
Maynard, mining expert of New York 
has been examining Capt. J. R. Hall’s 
iron mine this week. The analysis he 
made of the ore was very satisfactory

THE FRENCH TREATY.

effect on Monday, October 14th. Up 
to the preent date the exports of Can
ada to France have paid the maximum 
duty. Hereafter some twenty-one ar
ticles will be admitted Into the French 
republic at the minimum duty, 
following table shows the difference 
between the maximum and minimum 
duty on the articles in respect of which 
Canada enjoys an advantage:

Articles.

At thte шо-

The

Maximum
tariff.

Minimum
tariff.CANADIAN BACON AND HAMS IN 

ENGLAND.
Canned meats, per kilo. 20 
Condensed milk, pure.10 
Préau water eels ....10 
Fish preserved in their

natural form ..........30
Lobsters and oray fish 

preserved in their na
tural form 

Apples and 
fresh .....

Apples and

fr. 15 fr.
fr. 5 fr.
fr. 6 fr.

Candian bacon and hams have now 
become sufficiently known in the Eng
lish market to command a distinct 
market, which has got to be supplied» 
sales of Canadian bacon being re
ported in London at 42s to 44s for fat» 
and 44s to 60s for lean, 
hams were scarce according to last 
mail advices, and quoted firm at 56s 
to 58s. Considerable shipments con
tinue to be made every week by On
tario and Montreal shippers.— Trade 
Bulletin.

fr. 25 fr.

.30 fr. 4rревіте,
.3 fr. fr.

pears,
dried and fresh ....15 

Fruits 
others

Building timber in 
rough or sown .... 1 to 214 fr. 

Wood pavement .... 5 
. IK

fr. fr.Canadian preserved.
10 fr. 8 fr.

65c-l% fr 
3% fr.fr.

Staves ...........................
Wood pulp (cellulose),

mechanical ............
Wood pulp, chemical.. 24% fr.
Extract of chestnut " 

end other tanning ex
tract» ............................

Common paper, mach
ine made .................

prepared skins, others,
....60

Boots and shoes .... 1 to 2% fr. 
Furniture of common

........6
Furndihire other than 

chairs of eofôd wood, 
common .

Other chairs 
wooden sea going 

ships

fr. 75 c.

..75 50c.
2 fr.

CANADIAN APPLES FOR AUSTRA
LIA. 5 fr. 3 fr.

13 fr. 10 fr.Grimsby, Ont, Oct 12,—Today a Ship
ment of apples" was made from this 
point to Sydney, N S W. The board 
of control of the Ontario Fruit Ex
periment stations, through the secre
tory here, te making this experiment, 
in the hope that it may be the means 
of opening up a good market for On
tario apples just at this season when 
the markets of Australia are bare of 
fruit.

whole Sr. 25 fr.
%-2 fr.
5 fr.wood .... fr.

............11 fr. 9 fr.
20 fr.30 fr.

GERMANY WANTS N. S. APPLES. 5 fr. 2 fr.
An Exhibit of Fine Fruit Sent From 

the Sister Province to Berlin.
Paupers in Holland who are too lazy 

to work are effectively cured by an in
genious scheme. Each man is put 
singly into a cistern, and a flow o f 
water te turned on. By brisk exertion 
the lazy man Is able to pump out the 
water as fast as It runs to, and save 
himself from drowning.

NOT LESS THAN FORTY YEARS. Prof. E. E. Faville, of the Nova 
Sootia School of Horticulture, who 
has been in Europe in the interests Of 
Nova Scotia fruit, has written from 
Beilin as follows:

‘‘I am glad you are sending an exhi
bit of apples from Nova Scotia. From 
what I have seen of the exhibit (the 
Berlin international fruit exhibit), I 
think tt is a good thing. There hah

New York, Oct. 15.—The jury at 6.30 
o’clock thte evening returned a ver
dict of guilty against Sghben 
was found guilty or afson in the first 
degree, second offence. The penalty 
will be Imprisonment for not less than 
forty years and not more than eighty 
years.

■holz. He

The Prince of Wales has purchased 
from Messrs. Emanuel of Portsea the 
Nelson Trafalgar vase, an article 
which, during the last few years, has 
excited some interest and curiosity in 
naval and other circle».Children Cryfor Pitcher’s Castorla.

RICH MEN WEARY OF TIPPING.

It Takes a Long Purse to Keep up 
With the Practice.

The Duke of Marlborough Pays Only Once for 
Services Rendered, and John Jacob 

Aston Does Likewise.

New York, Oct. 9,—The burning 
question of to tip or not to tip—in 
other words, whether or no to bestow 
gratuities—has been revived1 by the 
presence of the youthful Duke of Marl
borough, who would seem to have dis
appointed the expectations in that 
gard of that autocrat of our New York 
streerts, the cabman. The Dyke of 
Marlborough has excellent precedent. 
HIS Grace the Duke of Beaufort, in 
the days he used to patronize Wal
laces theatre, now the Startheatre, 
was accustomed to dispute the fare of 
$1.50 charged to transport the ducal 
person to Delmonioo's, thirteen blocks 
northward. To his mind an amount 
corresponding to six shillings English 
money was excessive for the distance 
covered, and to add a "tip” to what 
he considered an exorbitant charge 
would never have entered his head. 
For any man, however opulent, to add 
a liberal percentage to the handsome 
charges of everything he purchases in 
expensive cities is indeed preposterous; 
even John Jacob Astor doesn't 
courage the practice, and now the Duke 
of Marlborough Ге added to the list of 
affluent persons who can seen no good 
reason why they should be perpetually 
dipping their fingers into their

re-

en-

poca-ets.
The tipping system has rendered 

Istence in Parte and London more or a 
pain than a pleasure, but ln those cit
ies the expectations of those who 
ln the habit of receiving gratuities are 
at least within moderation. Even the 
harpies to the shape of the old women 
who tnrtst in taking charge of a man's 
overcoat or stick—“Vouflez-vous vous 
debarrasser, monsieur?” is their 
otonnous chant—are got rid of with a 
few sous; hut New York is a place of 
greater expectations, where the lowest 
gratuity Is 10 cents, and a quarter of 
a dollar the usual consideration 
peoted for anything like the delicate 
attentions crowned by a finger bowl. 
The cabman who sits Impassive on the 
box of the coupe, and has no idea of 
getting down to attend to the luggage 
or parcels; the waiter who serves the 
lightest refection or even drinks; the 
barber who shaves one; the boy who 
brushes coat and hat—each and all are 
inspired by expectations fostered by 
their employers_who rely upon the pub
lic to help them pay wages.

The barber shop nuisance is

ex-

are

mon-

ex-

par
ticularly exasperating, and ought to 
be abolished through the adoption of 
some such plan as obtains In certain 
old established shops on the boule
vard, such as Francois’. The custom
er produces a franc or 50 centimes, a 
half franc (10 cents), 
keeps 5 cents (25 centimes) for himself, 
and places
change on the desk, where it is 
preprinted by the barber, 
shop gets 5 cents, the barber 5 cents 
—share and share alike, 
sort of organized system of “tipping" 
Is adopted at certain hotels in Paris, 
particularly those patronized rather 
by provincials than by foreigners. 
When the bill is presented no “at
tendance” la charged ln ‘he account, 
but a certain percentage is added to 
the sum total, an dthe money placed 
on the desk is equally distributed 
among the servants. Thus the visitor 
is spared the annoyance of being vir
tually obliged to pay twice over for 
attendance, for at other hotels, after 
having at least one franc per diem 
attendance in the bill, he is confront
ed with the following persons who ex

in some cases demand, 
“tips” : First, the chambermaid, who 
has brought him hot water and the 
tub; next, the masculine assistant of 
.the femme de chambre, who has 
"made up” the room; next, the bed
room waiter, who has served the first 
breakfast; next, the dining room wait
ers in a body, from the head waiter 
to the occasional attendant; finally, 
the old established concierge, who has 
seldom stirred from her place to hand 
him letters and the key, and as a sort 
of an anti-climax, her youthful and 
spry assistant.

Therefore, New York ln Its “tip
ping” complications is not yet up to 
Paris, where ladles without small 
change in their purses are pursued by 
irate cochers, with vermllllon-hued 
maledictions; but for a new metrop
olis we are going it pretty strong. 
The difference and distinction between 
the European tip and the American 
one is that abroad the individual who 
expects a graulty—and this Is par
ticularly true in England—as a rule 
does something to earn and deserve 
it; whereas, here at home the driver, 
who simply drives, for which he is 
paid; the barber, who merely shaves; 
the waiter, who serves, et cetera, are 
only performing their duty without 
extraordinary pains or service. Why, 
then, should the;- be “tipped”? Echo 
1 -and the Duke of Marlborough—an
swers “Why?”

The casher

the equal amount of
ap- y 

Thus the

The same

pect, and

A Chatham, Ont, letter says Ontario 
farmers have any amount of hogs and 
a big crop of corn, and have been 
keeping the hogs for higher prices, 
which the writer of the letter thinks 
will result in very heavy supplies of 
dressed hogs this season.

McLEAN’S
VEGETABLE ■;

WORM
SYRUP. Ш

Tbe origtikl sad genuine Worm Syrup. A

ÏTSML
acknowledged to be the beet and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups. If

dealer la Medicine. 35 cents »

Spring heifer calf—James Desmond, 
1st; W A McFate, 2nd; W T Boyle,LOCH LOMOND FAIR.
3rd.

THOROUGHBRED SHEEP. 
Leicester ram—W A MCFate, 1st; D 

Connolly, 2nd; John Brayden, 3rd.
Leicester ew<e—W! A McFate, 1st; 

John Brayden, 2nd; Peter Smith, 3rd.
Shropshire ewe—D Connolly, 1st; D 

McBrien, 2nd; N Stephenson; 3rd. 
GRADE SHEEP.

The AiumimI Exhibition Was a 
Pronounced Success. x

Fine Showing of Stock and Farm Pro- 
L ducts—Many Leading Citizens hH 

Attend.
Ram, 1 year old) or over—Fred 

Pace, let; D Oonnolly, 2nd.
Ewe; any age—D McBrien, let; Fred 

Pace, 2nd; N Stephenson, 3rd.
Pair spring lambs—W A McFate; 

1st'; N Stephenson; 2nd.
GRADE PIGS.

Boar, I year old or over—James Des
mond, 1st „

Sow, 1 year old or over—James Des
mond. 1st.

Pair spring pigs—D Connolly, 1st; 
James Desmond, 2nd.

PRODUCE.

Dinner at the Ben Lomond and Congratu
latory Addresses by Well Known 

Speakers.

The annual exhibition of the Si
monds and Loch Lomond Agricultural 
society was held on the 15th on their 
grounds at Loch Lomond and was a 
grand success.
greatly Improved since the last fair, 
and It Is now one of the best appoint
ed buildings for exhibition purposes 
in the country. The grounds are not 
as well kept as they might be, but 
some time will be required to put 
them in first class shape. As it is, 3rd. 
the society are to be congratulated 
on the excellent place they have for 1st. 
their annual fairs. The weather yes- Buckwheat (yellow)—W. T Boyle, 
terday was aU that tt could have been 1st; Nicholas Stephenson, 2nd; A F 
if the society had had the making of Johnston; 3rd.
it. Crowds drove out from the city, Peas—A F Johnston; 1st; David Me-
and it was a gala day out there. Brien, 2nd; Denis Connolly, 3rd. 
Among the gentlemen who went out Beane—W, A McFate; 1st.
from the city were: Mayor Robertson, Beets (long blood)—Nicholas Steph- 
Sheriff Sturdee, J. D. Hazen, M. P„ enson; 1st; W T Boyle; 2nd.
Hon. A T. Dunn, Wm. Shaw, M.P.P.; Beiets (Egyptian) blood.)—Wm A 
Chas. W.. Weldon, James H. Pullen, Shaw, 1st; D McBrien; 2nd; Thomas 
Col. Tucker, W. A Quinton, W. H. Clark, 3rd.
Quinn. Geo. L. Slipp, R. O’Brien, T. Mangold wurtzel (long red)—W A 
P. Regan, D. Mullin, James ColUns, P. McFate, 1st; Denis Connolly, 2nd; W 
W. Lantalum, John K. Storey, R. T. T Boyle, 3rd.
Worden, E. Kennedy, Geo. R. Vincent, Mlangold wurtzell (globe)—W. A Me- 
Chas. Jackson, T. L. Bourke, E. S. Fate, 1st; Denis ConnoUy, 2nd.
Carter, James Kelly, A. G. Hamm, W. Carrots Cong orange)—D. McBrien, 
Campbell, Geo. A. KnodeU, R. Rod- 1st; W. A McFate, 2nd; Nicholas Sie
gers, Chas. Edmunds, M. Ryan, E. Le- phenson, 3rd.
Roi Willis and E. V. McLellan. • I Carrots (Intermediate)—D. McBrien, 

The show was a good one. The | 1st ; W. A. McFate, 2nd; W. T. Boyle, 
society have every reason to be proud 3rd. 
of it- The principal officers of the so- Carrots (early horn) W. A. McFate, 
clety are: Robert McLeod, president ; - 1st; D. McBrien, 2nd; W. T. Boyle, 3rd. 
James H. Bowes, secretary, and Alex.1 Carrots (coreless)—Nicholas Stephen- 
F. Johnston, treasurer. These gen- j son, 1st; Fred Watters, 2nd. 
tlemen did their part most satisfac- J Carrots (white Belgian)—D. McBrien, 
torily: No mistake was made when ‘ ist) w. A. MCFate, 2nd; W. T. Boyle, 
these gentlemen were elected to the 3rd.
positions they occupy. \ Cat-rots (ox heart)—N. Stephenson,

The produce exhibited in the hall l«t; D. McBrien, 2nd; W. A. McFate,
The 3rd.

The hall has been
(Judge»—John McLeod, M Ryan and 

James Collins.)
Black oats—David McBrien; 1st; W 

T Boyle; 2nd.
White oats—David McBrien, 1st; 

Nicholas Stephenson, 2nd; W T Boyle,

Buckwheat (grey)—DaaddJ McBrien,

was a very creditable 
potatoes of all kinds were the finest

there for years. The turnips were Thos. Clark, 2nd; Moses F. Josseiyn, 
carrots and 3rd.

show.
.Turnips (Swedish)—W. A. Shaw, 1st;

seen
good, as were also the 
other stuff in that line. The squash Turnips (any other kind)—E. B. John- 
and pumpkins were above the aver- | ston, 1st; W, T. Boyle, 2nd; Dente Con- 
age. The manufactured articles shown nolly, 3rd.
were the equal of anything ever ex- ! Parsnips Thos. ! Clark, 1st; M. F. 
hlblted in the county. I Josseiyn, 2nd.

The horses and colts were away Potatoes (kidney)—John Brayden, 
ahead of what have been shown in bet; E. B. Johnston, 2nd; Frank Cain, 
the past. If the farmers ln that sec
tion had Improved as much in every 
other department as they have In the 
horse line, they would be able to 
compete with the world. The horses 
exhibited by W. A. McFate, Thomas 
Clark, M. F. Josseiyn, W. T. Boyle 
and others were far ahead of what 
were formerly shown there. A couple 
of colts sent in by Mr. McFate were 
greatly admired and Thomas Clark’s 
colts by Sir Charles and Ajelon at
tracted a good deal of attention.

Thé cattle were a great attraction.
James Desmond’s Ayrshires had tt 
all their own way. M. F. Josseiyn,
W. A. McFate and Denis Connolly 
made the best showing of Jerseys. The 
grade cattle found lots of admirers.

There was a big exhibit of sheep 
and a creditable one, too.

Following is a complete list of the 
awards:

3rd.
Potatoes (early rose)—E. B. John

ston, 1st; N. Stephenson, 2nd; John 
Brayden, 3rd.

Potatoes (markee)—W. A. McFate, 
1st; John Brayden, 2nd.

Potatoes (snowflake)—E. B. John
ston, 1st; A. F. Johnston, 2nd; John 
Brayden, 3rd.

Potatoes (any other variety)—W. A. 
McFate, let; Fred Watters, 2nd; E. B. 
Johnston, 3rd.

Apples—D. McBrien, 1st; N. Stephen
son, 2nd; John Brayden, 3rd.

Pieok of onions—Thos. Clark, 1st; D. 
MCBrien, 2nd.

Pumpkins—N. Stephenson, 1st; D. 
Connelly, 2nd; Peter Smith, 3rd.

Squash—Thos. Clark, 1st; E. B. John
ston, 2nd; W. A. Shaw, 3rd.

Cauliflower—Thos. dark, 1st; M. F. 
Josseiyn, 2nd; W. A. Shaw, 3rd.

Cabbage (red)—M. F. Josseiyn, 1st; 
W. A. Shaw, 2nd; Thos. Clark, 3rd.

Cabbage (white)—M. F. Josseiyn, 1st; 
W. A. Shaw, 2nd; Thos. Clark, 3rd.

Tub of butter (10 lbs. or over)—D. 
McBrien, 1st; N. Stephenson, 2nd1; A. 
F. Johnston, 3rd.

Roll butter (5 lbs.)—D.\JdcBrien, 1st; 
D. (Sonnolly, 2nd; N. Stephenson, 3rd. 

MANUFACTURES.

HORSES.
(Judges A G Hamm, W H Quinn and 

W A Quinton.)
Best stallion for agricultural pur

poses—W A McFate, 1st.
Beet stallion for driving purposes— 

M F Josseiyn, 1st.
Pair of horses for agricultural pur

poses—S Creighton, 1st; D McBrien,
(Judges, Mayor Bcbertson, J. K. 

Storey and Samuel Poole.)
Knitted quilt—D. Connolly, 1st; Peter 

Smith, 2nd.
Three pairs of socks—W. T. Boyle, 

1st; N. Stephenson, 2nd; D. Connolly,

2nd.
Single horse for agricultural pur

poses—W A McFate, 1st; S Creighton,
2nd.

Driving horse, any kind—Andrew 
McGarrity, 1st; Thos dark, 2nd; Robt 
McLeod, 3rd.

Breeding mare for agricultural pur
poses—W A Shaw, 1st; W T Boyle, 
2nd; Frank Cain, 3rd.

Breeding mare far driving purposes 
—W A McFate, 1st; M F Josseiyn, 
2nd; J P Richards, 3rd.

Colt, 3 years old, far driving pur
poses—N Stephenson, 1st; W A Mc
Fate, 2nd; Thos dark, 3rd.

Colt, 2 years old, for driving pur
poses—Thos dark, 1st.

Colt, 1 year old, for driving purposes 
W A McFate, 1st; Thos Clark, 2nd.

Spring colt for driving purposes— 
Fred Pace, 1st; John Brayden, 3rd.

Colt, 3 years old, far agricultural 
purposes—W A McFate, 1st; W T 
Boyle, 2nd; Peter Smith, 3rd.

Colt, 2 years old, for agricultural 
purposes—Fred Pace, 1st.

Colt, 1 year old, for agricultural pur
poses—Fred Parse, 1st

Spring colt for agricultural pur
poses—W T Boyle, 1st.

3rd.
Three pairs of mittens—D. McBrien, 

1st; N. Stephenson, 2nd.
Hooked rag mat—A. F. Johnston, 1st; 

E. B. Johnston, 2nd.
Hooked yarn mat—D. McBrien, 1st.
The members of the society, with a 

number of invited guests, including 
the judges and representatives of the 
press, sat down to dinner at the Ben 
Lomond house late in the afternoon. 
The tables were filled several times, 
but mine host Richards was equal to 
the occasion, 
fared just as well as those who sat 
down to the first table.

After the gentlemen who got their 
dinner last had satisfied themselves, 
Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., proposed the 
healthy of Sheriff Sturdee. Mr. Stur
dee made a happy response and wound 
up by proposing the health of Mr. 
McLeod, the president of the society, 
who sat at the head of one of the 
tables.

Mr. McLeod asked the company to 
excuse him saying he was no speaker. 
Then he called upon Mr. Hazen, M.P., 
to speak for him. 
was given a very cordial reception, 
said the society had in Mr. McLeod 
a good president. This fair was al
ways attended by people from the 
city, who looked forward to it for 
weeks and months as cne of the events 
о/ the season. He hoped the society 
would never give up their fair. At 
the recent exhib'.tlon ln St. John the 
people of Loch Lomond showed that 
they could hold their own agairut all 
comers. He was glad of this and hoped 
their exhibitions would Improve every 
year.

A. F. Johnston, ihe treasurer of the 
society, spoke next, lie was glad the 
people of the city of rt. John were 
pleased with the fair. - He said It be
came necessary novr for ihe society 
to get subscriptions amounting to $100 
before they could get the government 
grant. He hoped this would be changed 
soon. He thanked the judges for their 
kindness in going out and doing what 
was required of them.

The judges’ health was drunk and 
this brought Mayor Robertson to his 
feet.
lighted with all that he had seen. He

Those who came last

THOROUGHBRED AYRESHIRE 
STOCK.

(Judigee-^James Shaw. Thomas Deem 
and J J Wallace.)

Cow, 3 years old or over—James 
Desmond, 1st,

Heifer, 2 years old—James Desmond,

Mr. Hazen, who

1st.
Heifer, 1 year old—James Desmond,

1st
Bull, 3 years old or over—James 

Desmond, 1st.
THOROUGHBRED JERSEY STOCK.

Best cow, 3 years old or over—M F 
Josseiyn, 1st; W A McFate, 2nd; D 
Oonnolly, 3rd.

Heifer, I year old—D Connolly, 1st; 
M F Josseiyn, 2nd; W A McFate, 3rd.

Spring hleiter calf—W) A [McFate, 
1st; D Connolly, 2nd.

Bull, 2 years old or over—S Creigh
ton, 1st; W A McFate, 2nd,

Spring bull calf—M F Josseiyn, 1st.
GRADES OR MIXED STOCK.

Best cow, 3 years old or over—James 
Desmond; 1st; J P Richards, 2nd; W 
A McFate, 3rd.

Heifer, 2 years old—James Desmond, 
let; W A McFate, 2nd; N Stephenson,
3rd.

Heifer, 1 year old—W T Boyle, 1st; 
D McBrien; 2nd.

His worship said he was de-
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THE CUB

An American 
Rebellion

Go

Reasons Advai 
eral Why

ІШ]

Men Arrested foi
Thousan

Havana, OctJ 
Gen. Julio Sa 
citizen, on thd 
against the Spl 
attorney ge reraj 
eluding his arl 
that the sen ten] 
life be imposed] 

Senor Enjulo] 
conclusion.

TH ret—Julio Sane 
since 1889, is & bd 
and was up to hdl 
of this year one & 
leaders and instilgi 
ti*m; that since à 
against the mothel 
obtaining the lnd 
was chosen to takl 
and those ot Mattel 

named as chi 
the revolutionary I 
having the paw an 
leaders he though I 

Second—These cl 
ot rebellion.

Third—Julio Sal 
responsible for hi 
to the rebellion. I 

Fourth—There erl 
to mitigate the d 
justly Incurred, I 
court to inflidt upl 
ment for life, anl 
pay half the expenl 

The defense I 
yet known.

Some twenty I 
ed at Mari el j 
been taken intd 
the Vuelta An 
with recruiting! 
leaders Collazo! 
Ten men have I 
same charge, J 
surgents, at Cl 

It is officially 
the begirrlng o| 
the Insurgents 
forces have Iosl 
26 superior offi 
and 1,810 soldlei 
of disease or h 
enemy.

Boston, Oct. 
say tomorrow: 
the Boston Cub] 
stantly recelvin 
those who desti 
Cuban war. tJ 
Mr. Fuentes FXl 
cannot recruit 1 
Mr. Fuentes saj

“We have pl< 
and money to < 
need. The on] 
munitions of wi 
ammunition cot 
once there wou 
take up each i 
ask for. This , 
if the United S 
the belllgerenc 
would not last 
would be able t 
munition.”

HE S'

One of the Mi 
and Compi

London, Oct. 
gers of Elkingl 
known silvers™ 
Oheapstde, Aftq 
Calcutta, who 
being silversmj 
polntment to ij 
H. R. H. the pj 
jesty the EmJ 
his majesty the 
been arrested j 
robbery of thirl 
valued at aboul 
the Midland; J 
sliver was stole 
September 25 la 
Somers town, IJ 
and the wagon 
was being oonvi 
railway station] 
Wilkins of Grj 
this city.

Since then \ 
busily at work] 
of the silver ij 
man named H4 
dealer of Lay] 
town, was arrej 

/ ing concerned
The firm off 

much patronize! 
visit London, 
manager of thd 
city and it is I 
of the stolen id 
on the premises

VIRTUAl

London, Oct. 1 
office, in additiJ 
Sir Philip Curn 
Great Britain J 
nouncing that ] 
ish minister fq 
accepted the s] 
in Armenia drj 
tain, France an 
of an unoffleia 
that the Arme] 
ally settled.

ACROSS

Rev. Mr.
Trig) to

h* (From The d|
The first of the] 

. organized by the I 
of St. Johin’s chur] 
niag in the school 
res, hia subject t] 
the Pacific coeet. 1 
Sir Leonard Tille] 
for offering a mal 
of hia hearers, aj 
knowledge of the I 
In their interest 1 
doings of their zn| 
incidents of the j| 
equalled view of { 
bud Mings, the beal 
Ottawa rtver, the I 
and the arrival a]
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ETABLE

EN WEARY OF TIPPING;

a Long Purse to Keep up 
With the Practice.

if Marlborough Pays Only Once for 
ses Rendered, and John Jacob 

Astor Does Likewise.

fork, Oct. 9.—The burning 
of to tip or not to tip—In 

Tds, whether or no to bestow 
s—has been revived1 by. the 
of the youthful Duke of Mai-1- 
who would seem to have dla- 

1 the expectations In that re
hat autocrat of our New York 
the cabman. The Duke of 
iugh has excellent precedent, 
ce the Duke of Beaufort, In 
і he used to patronize Wal- 
іеаЛге, now the Startheatre, 
istamed to dispute the fare of 
i-rged to transport the ducal 
p Delmonlco's, thirteen blocks 
"d. To his mind an amount 
kdlng to six shillings English 
as excessive for the distance 
and to add a "tip” to what 

Sered an exorbitant charge 
ever have entered his head, 
man, however opulent, to add 
percentage to the handsome 

of everything he purchases In 
e cities is indeed preposterous; 
pn Jacob Astor doesn’t 
he practice, and now the Duke 
trough Ге added to the list of 
persons who can seen no good 
[by they should be perpetually 
their Angers into their

[ping system, has rendered 
[і Paris and London more of a 
П a pleasure, but In those clt- 
bcpec tablons of those who are 
pblt of receiving gratuities are 
within moderation. Even the 
p the shape of the old women 
pt in taking charge of a man's 

or stick—“Voulez-vous vous 
per, monsieur?” is their mon

chant—are got rid of with a 
[; but New York is a place of 
expectations, where the lowest 
Is 10 cents, and a quarter of 
the usual consideration ex- 

k>r anything like the delicate 
ts crowned by a Anger bowl, 
man who sits Impassive on the 
[he coupe, and has no idea of 
town to attend to the luggage 
Bs; the waiter who serves the 
refection or even drinks; the 
pho shaves one; the boy who 
coat and hat—each and all are 

I by expectations fostered by 
Moyers, who rely upon the pub- 
Ip them pay wages, 
arber shop nuisance Is 

exasperating, and ought to 
bhed through the adoption of 
fch plan as obtains In certain 
Lblished shops on the boule- 
ch as Francois’. The custom- 
ices a franc or 60 centimes, a 
knc (10 cents), 
bents (25 centimes) for himself, 
mes the equal amount of 
Ion the desk, where It is ap- 
pd by the barber. Thus the 
ps 5 cents, the barber 5 cents 
I and share alike, 
brganlzed system of “tipping” 
Led at certain hotels In Paris, 
brly those patronized rather 
rvincials than by foreigners, 
[he bill Is presented no “at- 
le” Is charged In *he account, 
pertain percentage Is added to 
L total, an dthe money placed 
[desk Is equally distributed 
[he servants. Thus the visitor 
p the annoyance of being vlr- 
bliged to pay twice over for 
Lee, for at other hotels, after 
B.t least one franc per diem 
Lee In the bill, he is confront- 
the following persons who ex- 
id in some cases demand, 
First, the chambermaid, who 
Light him hot water and the 
kt, the masculine assistant of 
nme de chambre, who has 
bp” the room ; next, the bed- 
kiter, who has served the Arst 
pt; next, the dining room wait
s' body, from the head waiter 
occasional attendant; Anally, 
established concierge, who has 
ptlrred from her place to hand 
iers and the key, and as a sort 
knti-climax, her youthful and 
pstant.
fore. New York In Its ”tlp- 
ompllcations Is not yet up to 
where ladles without small 
In their purses are pursued by 
nchers, with vermllllon-hued 
[ions; but for a new metrop- 
are going it pretty strong, 

erence and distinction between 
■or can tip and the American 
hat abroad the Individual who 
[a, graulty—and this is par- 

true in England—as a rule 
biething to earn and deserve 
teas, here at home the driver, 
iply drives, for which he is 
e barber, who merely shaves; 
ter, who serves, et cetera, are 
rformir.g their duty without 
iinary pains or service. Why, 
lould they be “tipped”? Echo 
he Duke of Marlborough—an- 
Why?”

}

en-

poex-

ex-

par-

The casher

The same

tham, Ont, letter says Ontario 
have any amount of hogs and 
pop of corn, and have been 
the hogs for higher prlcee, 

he writer of the letter thinks 
hit In very heavy supplies of 
hogs this season.
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given <* prominent personages in that city,, 
at ArdtiMehop Machray, the primate of our 
church in Canada, staunch, faithful to the 
anctoat Protestant principles of the Church 

living near the coHege he found- 
directa, never happier than when 

Me scanty leisure enables him to teach math
ematics to the students. The little cathedral 
of St John, with Us Deanery and Canon’s 

! homes <Aoee by, is like an old fashioned Eng- 
i ilsh church. The lecturer expressed the fer- 
i vent hope that «the union of echolerty sim- 
: pttclty, combined with true dignity and force 
; of character, might be ever the ruling prin

ciples of the Church of England in Canada. 
Among the prominent penxmagee encounter-} 
ed were deecribed Premier Greenway, looking 
strong and solid enough bo readet whole av
alanches of remedial legiaiafclon. Mayor Gil
roy, who had been elected to his high posit
ion without asking for a vote. There also was 
Principal Grant of Kingston, employing hie 
vacation In teaching the people of Manitoba 
how to settle their own educational problem's.

listened to with

THE CUBAN REBELLION. THE CANADIAN WEST. GOOD YEAR FOR CANADIAN WOOL Safe, Soothing, Satisfying(Monetary Times.)
There Is little Aeeoe wool remaining 

In Canada. Dealers are glad1 to pick 
up the ooaetonal sacks that And their 
way to the market. As soon as a car
load Is collected the wool Is shipped j 
art once to the United States, where 
Canadian coarse wools are In strong 
demand. Perhaps never In the history 
of the trade has the clip been market
ed within so short a time. The strength 
of the market came almost exclusively __ 
from abroad. The July wool auctions In ' 
London brought better prices than 
auctions of May, while prices at the 
last series of sales, opening September 
24th, were 10 per cent In advance of 
July rates. Prlcee have advanced In 
Europe until they are now higher than 
they were In October, 1891. Canadian 
wools came In with the tidal wave, and 
found excellent demand at the hands 
of American manufacturers. A feature 
has been the request for coarse wools.
A year ago dealers were willing to pay 
two cents a pound more for clothing 
than for combing, and nearly every 
letter received offering wool represent
ed' It as mode up principally of "nice 
A ne Southdown.” But today combing 
wool Is worth ait least three cents a 
pound more than clothing, and) the 
“nice Ane Southdown” bias become 
"good and strong.” Pullers have also 
changed their opinions In regard to 
the selection of wools. However this 
may be, the Canadian grower, mer
chant and exporter of wool has had 
a profitable season, andl the Industry 
has received a good Impetus In the do
minion.

The Disastrous Prairie Fires of Last 
Month Caused by Carelessness.| ■

It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lungs, kidney troubles, 
lame back, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, bites, burns, 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore muscles, stings, cramps and pains.
It is the best. Я
It is the oldest. Я
It is the original. M
It is unlike any other. ЯЯ^]ІЙШ/П0%ш
It is superior to all others. 1/lLl//Д/».
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. шг * J О
It is for internal as much as external use. Я A.
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. *'V/lrti
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. f/Л
It is what every mother should have in the house.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. w#
It is safe to tmst that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

The Doctor’s Signature an* directions are on every bottle.
If you can’t get it send to ua. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free. 
L S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St,, Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

An American Citizen on Trial for 

Rebellion Against Spanish 

Government.

■1

Death of C. P. R. Engineer Burpee—British 
Columbia Halibut Fishing.

Reasons Advanced by Attorney Gen
eral Why He Should Get Life 

Imprisonment.

Winnipeg. Oct. 16.—Investigation 
proves that the disastrous prairie Ares 
of the past week were in every In
stance caused by the carelessness of 
farmers or men In charge of threshing 
engines.

Thomas Honan, section foreman at 
Elm Creek, who was burned to death 
Saturday, was burled at Winnipeg 
last night, and Edward Lukyn, an
other victim, was buried here this 
morning.

Major Bell of the famous Bell farm, 
at Indian Head, passed through the 
city today on his way to Brockville, 
Ont., with the remains of Mrs. Bell, 
his late wife, whose death 
corded yesterday.

The remains of the late_Mr. Gal
braith of Paisley. Ont., who'died here 
yesterday, were sent to Paisley to
day.

It is expected that within a week 
W. B. Searth will be called to Ottawa, 
to become deputy minister of agricul
ture.

Governor, Mrs. and Miss Patterson 
have arrived in Winnipeg, and will at 
once take up their residence in Gov
ernment house.

The rumor that Capt. Evans of the 
Winnipeg dragoons had been promoted 
to rank of major and transferred to 
Toronto is denied.

Engineer Burpee, one of the best 
known C. P. R. engineers, died today. 
The interment will take place at Rat 
Portage.

Victoria!, В. C., Oat. 16,—The Brit
ish Columbians interested' In halibut 
Ashing have begun to dispute the 
right of Americans to Ash lu H écart 
Strait and have Invited the authori
ties at Ottawa to decide whether the 
strait is "open water” or "Inland wat
er.” The Canadians Arst realized the 
possibilities of these Asheries and 
made am eastern market for them, 
when the Americans, Instead of cast
ing about for new banks In waters 
open to them, with possibility of dis
pute, began also to Ash In Hecat 
Strait, the channel separating Goshen 
Island of Queen Charlotte group from 
the mainland: of British Columbia. 
Besides trespassing, the Americans 
are said to be disposing of cargoes 
of dour and other merchandise to the 
the Indians; greatly to the detriment 
of the Hudson Bay company, 
authorities here have decided this 
thing must be stopped and are 
waiting for the Ottawa authorities to 
say that Hecat Strait Is in inland wat
ers before ejecting the intruders.

I
Men Arrested for Securing Recruits-Fifty j The omniscient principal ^ _

courteous attention, but M» hearers, thougti 
they eaid little, did not seem convinced, and 
in any само- .they are <a people with strong 
wIUb and fixed purpose. Then came the Jour
ney further westward and an unsought op
portunity of Bburiyiug the little prairie town 
of Mooeejaiw, due to an enforced stoppage of 
eevenai hours. Then the sight of Indiens 
Medicine Hat, rather dramatically made up 
for the benefit of the railway passengers, and 
ait last the tong expected prospect of the 
Rojky Mountains, which more than surpass
ed All expectation. Vancouver was the next 
topping place, where an old acquaintance 

. found In Mr. Tucker, formerly curate of 
St. George’s, Montreal, now rector of the 
most influential church tn the city. The event 
of the day at Vancouver wae a dUner given 
in honor of the champion oarsman, at which 
the mayor and all the city dignitaries were 
present. It was pleasant to find this recog
nition of the value of athletic sports, and 
still more pleasant to team that the object 
of honor had originally come from New 
Brunswick, although it wae stated he acquir
ed his sklU in Pacific waters. Perhaps some 
day he will visit the scenes of his early life 
and display his prow

r
Thousand RIAes Wanted.

IV ;i
»Havana, Oct. 16.—In the trial of 

Gen. Julio Sc^nguilll, an 
citizen, on the charge of 
against the Spanish government, the 
attorney general, Senor Enjulo, in con
cluding his arguments today asked 
that the sentence of imprisonment for 
life be imposed upon the prisoner.

Senor Enjulo made the following 
conclusion.

First—Julio SangulMl, an American citizen 
since 188», is a bora resident of this island, 
and was op to Me arrest on February 24th 
at this year one of the most energetic ring
leaders and Instigators of the armed revolu
tion; that since said date has broken out 
against the mother country with the aim of 
obtaining the independence of Cuba. He 
was chosen to take the lead in ttihds province 
and thorn of Mattansaa sard Santa Clara, and 
— named as cMet Leader and delegate of 
the revolutionary Junta of New York, and 
having the power of appointing here the 
leaders he thought proper.

Second—These Crimea constitute the crime 
of rebel®cm.

Third—Julio Sanguil'li -la responsible for 
responsible for having directly taken part 
to the rebellion.

Fourth—There are no olrcumstancee pending 
to mitigate the pundehment which he has 
justly incurred, and which I demand the 
court to lnffidt upon him, namely. Imprison
ment for life, and that he bo sentenced to 
pay half the expenses of the trial.

The defense of the prisoner Is not 
yet known.

Some twenty men have been arrest
ed at Mariel and two persona have 
been taken into custody at Bogana, in 
the Vuelta Ate jo district, charged 
with recruiting men for the insurgent 
leaders Collazo and Pedro Belgado. 
Ten men have been arrested on the 
same charge, recruiting for the In
surgents, at Cardenas.

It Is officially announced that since 
the beginning of the campaign against 
the Insurgents of Cuba the Spanish 
forces have lost one brigadier general, 
26 superior officers, 160 other officers 
and 1,810 soldiers who have either died 
of disease or have been killed by the 
enemy.

Boston, Oct. 16.—The Standard will 
say tomorrow: President Fuentes of 
the Boston Cuban club says he is con
stantly receiving applications from 
those who desire to enlist in the 
Cuban war. To all these volunteers 
Mr. Fuentes explains that the Cubans 
cannot recruit men in this country. 
Mr. Fuentes says:

“We have plenty soldiers in Cuba, 
and money to employ mercenaries if 
need. The only thing we need is 
munitions of war. If 50,000 rlties with 
ammunition could be sent to Cuba at 
once there would be a man ready to 
take up each ride. That is all we 
ask for. This is why we know that 
it the United States should recognize 
the belligerence of Cuba, the war 
would not last six months, for then we 
would be able to provide sufficient am
munition.”

z kAmerican
rebellion

і

was re-
MAINE PROHIBITORY LAW.. ЖОТІСЕ.

This Is tej forbid all persons from purchas
ing or buying a certain note of band signed 
by me In favor of TITUS I. CARTER of 
Andover, for ten dollars, and dated July 16th. 
1896, payable three months after date. As I 
have received no value for raid note, I will 
not par И.

An Important Question Raised in the 
Portland Munlepal Court

;
:

JOSHUA C. BROWN.Portland, Me., 'Jot. 16.—In the muni
cipal court before Judge Robins today, 
a new and vital question was raised 
as to the Interpretation of a certain 
section of the Maine prohibitory law. 
Two big seizures were recently made, 
and in each instance a libel was died 
foir days after the seizure.

Attorney B. Ameher, counsel for the 
claimants, moved that the libel be 
quashed, claiming that the officers had 
violated the statute, which required 
that officers making a seizure to “im
mediately" Ale the libel with the ma
gistrate who issued it. As there was 
no court decision ' strictly pertaining 
to the case at issue, he cited two cases 
in which the court’s interpretation of 
the word "immediately,” as applying 
to issuing of warrants after search 
and seizures of liquor, was that the 
intervening period should not exceed 
twenty-four hours, 
proceed in regular form, therefore 
waiving all questions as to the legal
ity of the libel, Attorney Meagher 
stated that he appeared not in the 
capacity of a defending attorney but 
as a friend of the court, to inform the 
magistrate that the liquors in ques
tion were illegally held.

Judge Robinson ruled that he had 
no right to listen to the argument of 
an attorney who is unwilling to ac
knowledge his right to be heard, and 
the prosecuting attorney therefore pro
ceeded with his argument.
Robinson reserved the decision.

If the claims of Attorney Meagher 
are correct, parties from whom liquors 
have been seized, and can prove that 
the same was made in Aling their 
libels, can proceed against the offi
cers. Thousands of dollars and judg
ments against the numerous officers 
depends on the Anal outcome of the 
matter, whiefi extends to' the time 
when the Maine law went into effect.

The $700 worth of liquor which was 
seized by the police recently and the 
libel on which Attorney Meagher 
claimed was illegal on the ground that 
It was not Aled with the magistrate 
within twenty-four hours, wae re
turned to Its owner tonight and im
mediately shipped to Boston by boat. 
Meagher’s point, which was allowed 
by the court, will undoubtedly result 
in many civil suits Involving thou
sands of dollars which will be brought 
against the officers who have been en
forcing the Maine law by liquor deal
ers whose liquors have been illegally 
seized. The affair has caused great ex- 
eitmeiit in this city.

Sisson Ridge, July 22nd, 1895.

at a future St. John TheThe ea&L on Puget Sound was then describ
ed, -wftth its rising dittos, Seattle and Taooma, 
and then wDtih Mount Ralncier’s magnificent 
peak shining in the sunset, the return Jour
ney over the Northern Pacific was com
menced.

The American line, though superior in 
speed, is greatly Interior in the matter of 
scenery, with the one notable exception of 
(the Yellowstone Park. Bare MMs and rolling 
prairie conetStiited the unvarying panorama 
of «three days’ Journey, until the cultivated 
fields of Minnesota were entered. There was 
also a marked inferiority in the aepeef of 
vtilagea, both in respect of neatness and the 
unfortunate prominence of «the saloon, 
typical wayside village of (Montana, called 
EaMon, where three houses atone visible from 
the station included two saloons, dwelt in the 
memory. At last came «he famous twin-cities, 
Qt. Paul and Minneapolis, and one more 
night’s journey brought the traveller to Chic
ago, where the relicts of the exhibition in 
Jackson park look like a sort or modem Pal
myra. Unluckily the “hot wave” was visit
ing Chicago «hat day, and the traveller could 
only deeply regret that he had not taken the 
pleasanter lake route by Soullt Site. Marie. 
At last came Toronto, and «the welcome of 
friends after the chance acquaintanceship of 
the rail wav.

The lecturer disclaimed any notion of pass- 
tag a verdict upon the prosperity of the do- 
mltnlon upon the strength of mere 
“bird's eye views,” but he admitted the in
crease of personal hopefulness «as to our coun
try’s capabilities and; future. The signs of 
energy, thrift and prosperity were every
where visible. (He could earnestly recommend 
to аДІ who had leisure and! opportunity the 
вате lesson in geography, conducted at a 
________ ____ rapid rate. There was no bet
ter way for one who odaiimd Canadian citi 
zemsMp to learn the truth about Ins country 
and to realize her -great advantages end her 
glorious destiny.

I-

Monarch 1IN THE COAL DISTRICTS.

EconomicClearfield, Pa., Oct. 16.—The miners’ 
convention this afternoon decided to 
call a suspension In the northern and 
central Pennsylvania coal districts, to 
take effect next Saturday. They also 
decided that no partial resumption: 
shall take place in the region until 
one hundred’ per cent of the miners 
have received the advance demanded. 
The convention resolved to ask an ad
vance of Ave cents per ton, and if 
vance of Ave per cent per ton, andl 1f 
this demand is not granted by Nov
ember 1st, it will be Increased to ten 
cents per ton.,

BOILER
•<

Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed.

Not desiring to

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD, 

Amherst, N. S.
WHALEBONE INDUSTRY.

Remarkable Advance in Price Per Ton 
in the Past 25 Years.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE"From $500 a ton, whalebone has 
risen in price to $6,500 per 20 hundred 
weight.”

This interesting etaement was made 
by the retired master of an old whaler, 
who used to ply between’ Sag Harbor 
and the Arctic Seas, 25 years ago.

“I am not much of an authority on 
bicycling among women,” said the old 
salt, as he gave the sailor’s hitch, to his 
trousers and pulled vigorously at a 
venerable meerschaum, as bltuck as the 
proverbial stovepipe; “but the boys In 
leggings and peaked1 caps tell me that 
cycling among women’ is said! to have 
Injured the corset trade. Whalebone, 
I believe, enters largely Into the con
struction of some corsets.

“Now, I don’t think the wheel-wo
men have caused What the stockbro
kers would term a bull in the whale
bone market.

“It was dangerous hunting whales 
among the Ice Aoes, as I remember 
years ago, but we always obtained 
fair prices foir our cargoes. Then the 
whalebone was used to a greet extent 
in umbrella making.

“Of late years steel has been almost 
tenttrely substituted. The whole truth 
of the matter is—whalers grew dis
couraged and- the industruy declined, 
and whalebone has been1 getting 
scarcer and scarcer year by year. Un
less the whaling industry takes a new 
lease of life, there seeims to be little 
prospect of the bone ever bringing less 
than $6,000 a ton.

Cor. Prince Wm. and Church Sts.
Sp“ ЙГ

also Suburban Property.

'нГлМіїЙЛї
Saskatchewan River, being 

portion of the land grant of the Qu’Appelle, 
45а Saskatchewan Railway the 

hinds belngalong and near to the Une of the 
Railway. This Is one of the best farming 
sections In the Northwest The lands will 
be sold in quarter sections of 160 acres, or to 
larger quantities

The
somewhat 1

now

Judgç

;ANOTHER STAB AT “POOR LO.”

Bangor, Me., Oct. 14,—There is trou
ble among the Penobscot Indians at 
Indian Island, Oldtown, 12 miles from 
Bangor, the home of the largest and 
most Important Indian tribe in Maine, 

order of the Maine Central 
railroad, jjiet Issued, that they mast 
pay full fare when travelling on that 
road. For 60 years the Indians have 
been allowed to pay the same fare as 
children, the custom having Its origin 
here. When the Bangor & Veasle, the 
Arst railroad to Maine, was built, the 
road carried many Indians up river, 
and Gen. Samuel Veasie of this city, 
then the wealthiest man In Maine, 
who was president of the road, allow
ed the Indians to ride at children’s 
rates, and for the 60 years since the 
custom has continued.

The Indians declare that if the Ban
gor & Aroostook railroad follows the 
example of the Maine Central they 
will bring suit for heavy damages 
against the company, 
that the road, formerly the Bangor 
& Piscataquis, was allowed to cross 
Orson and Black islands without pay
ing damages, provided’ Indians were 
allowed to ride for half fare forever.

SOCIAL PURITY CONGRESS.
■?

.President Powell’s Powell’s Paper on 
Purity Work, Derived From 

English Experience. We also have for^sahe 64 loteMj^the rapid
ly growing city of Winnipeg, free from 
cumbrances, Torrens title. These lots will 
be sold very cheap, and offer an excellent 
ahance for a safe and profitable investment.

For inspection of map of the lands and 
other particulars apply to the undersigned.

ALSO FOR SALE—Choice Building Lots in 
the beautiful Rothesay Park, near the Rail
way Station at Rotheeay.

Also Freehold Lot, corner Mill and North 
streets, in the city of St. John, having a 
frontage of 62 feet on Mill street; well rent

'llover an

en-
Some of the Causes of Present Day Immoral

ity, by B. 0. Flower of the Boston 
Arena.

Baltimore*, MkL, Oot 16.—“Mother” 
Prlnikle, superintendent of the Flor
ence Orittendon Mission in New York, 
was a conspicuous fleure at the mor
ning- session of the Social Purity con
gress.

President Powell opened the session 
by reading1 a paper on Purity Work, 
derived from English experience, by 
Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell of London, 
England, who could not be present. 
She declares the divorce laws- of Eng
land to be the cause of moral deter
ioration. e

Rev. S. S. Seward of New York fol
lowed with a paper on Purity, How 
Preserved Among Hhe Young.

Mrs. J. H. KeJIog of Baltimore read 
The Pennsylvania railroad has de- a PaPer on* Purity and Parental Re

dded to make another effort to run sponsibHity, and Mrs. Mary Woodalcn 
one of its regular trains between Jer- Ann Arbor, Mich., delivered an ad- 
sey City and Philadelphia in ninety dress Moral Training of the Young, 
minutes, and to that end, it is under- ^Г- H. Kellogg of Battle Creek,
stood that a special train of six heavy “*•» reax3i a paper on Chastity ind
Pullman cars will be sent on its fight health, in which he severely » critl- 
against time some day this week or i c^zed' ^1'e present method of medical 
the early part of next week. j exam*nati1anis. His address also treat-

The Pennsylvania officials were not ^ ^iei Physical deterioration in both 
wholly satisfied with the performance t*® individual and the raoe, resulting 
of its special train of seven cars a few Impurity and the hygienic ad-
weeks ago, that covered the ninety vantages of chastity and continence, 
miles between Jersey City and Phila- Some Causes of Present Day Im- 
delphia in ninety-nine minutes. The ^norality, and Suggestions as to Prac- 
train weighed nearly 400 tons, and ticajl Remedies, was the subject of a
was hauled by engine No. 1,651, one of PaPer written by B. O. Flower, ©dib
its new type locomotives. The trip ! °T the Are'n,a Boston, and read 
was said to have been made in the at th« afternoon session by Mrs. Pau- 
nature of a test of the new style en- J™' w. Holme, one of the vitoe-presi- 
gine, and as far as the speed power Mr. Flower classified as "well-
of the locomotive was concerned it І ^Р1™^ of death,” “prostitution witii- 
was considered highly satisfactory. j ™ marriage bond, or a disregard 

In the train that Is to be sent out it °r Ule sacred right of the wife and
child; prostitution without the mar
riage relation; the influence of the

HE STOLE SILVER.
ed.

Also delightfully situated Lot on Douglas 
avenue. 40x170 feet

The New Brunswick Real Saute, Loan and Trust Co.
■One of the Managers of Elkington 

and Company Under Arrest. _ „ , T. P. PUGSLEY, Agent.,
Cor. Prince Wm. and Church Sts., City. 

St John, Oct 7th, 1895
London, Oct. 16.—One of the mana

gers of Elkington & Co., the 
known silversmiths of Regent street, 
Oheapslde, Middleton street, and of 
Calcutta, who daim the distinction of 
being silversmiths “by special ap
pointment to her majesty the queen; 
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, his 
jesty the Emperor of Austria, and 
his majesty the king of Belgians, has 
been arrested; in connection with the 
robbery of thirty-one ingots of silver, 
valued at about $25,000, to transit over 
the Midland! railway company. The 
silver was stolen in broad daylight on 
September 25 last, on Ossulston street, 
Somers town, London^ with a horse 
and the wagon in which the bullion 
was being conveyed from the Madland 
railway station to Messrs. Sharp & 
Wilkins of Great Winchester street, 
this city.

Since then the police 4rhve been 
busily at work on the case and some 
of the silver has been recovered. A 
man named Henry Bailey, a general 
dealer of Layboum road, Kentish- 
town, was arrested, charged with be
ing concerned in the robbery.

The Arm of Elkington & Co. is 
much patronized by Americans who 
visit London.

They claim
well ATTACKED BY A MOOSE.

A TtiMlMnig Experience In the Canadian 
Woods.CANADIAN SALMON

THE MISSISSIPPI VERY LOW.

bt. Louis, Oct. 14.—The Mississippi 
river is at the lowest point here in the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant, and 
navigation is practically suspended. 
There Is barely sufficient water in the 
river to enable ferry boats to pass be
tween the Illinois and Missouri shores, 
and not enough to permit freight and 

.packet steamers to ply between here 
and Cairo, 
tained that navigation will be resumed 
this season, 
discharged their crews and are mak
ing preparations to tie up for the win
ter.

::A correspondent writing from Mecunoma, 
Миккю/ка, to the Montreal Witness, gives an 
interesting account of an adventure with a 
moose. While making a toboggan trial 
through a pine forest he came upon

‘ on looking round saw one of the 
'------ about fifty yards dis-

And the London Fishmongers Com
pany.WILL MAKE ANOTHER RUN.mi-

\ a mooseyaati, and
“giants of the forest 
tant.

After & moment, he writes, the moose turn
ed and walked toward а МИ, which though 
not htoh was steep. I ran to the top with 
all sneed, hoping to get a view of the lordly 
creature as he made hie way through the 
bush. I could not see him ait first, but on 
looking down the steep incline there he was, 
and ten yards away.

He turned to make of, but striking r.ls ribs 
against the projecting limb of a ©mall hem
lock, he was thrown down and round the 
tree ,and as he rose he faced me. It was 
now my turn to run, for the moose charged 
at me wfth erected mane, expressing his; 
rage by a fierce bellow.

In turning I stumbled, the ground being 
very uneven, and his teeit nearly came down 
on me ав I dodged among some trees. I tried 
to strike wflitih my hatchet, the only weapon 
I had, but did not succeed? in Injuring my 
pursuer. With some difficulty I at last got 
Into the deep snow, where my snow shoes 
were of more use to me.

The moose Ctdflfl pursued roe, roaring at in
tervals, and one who had not heard 
roar can form but little idea of the terrible 
bellowing. After several attempts to strike 
roe with his front feet he balked, and stood 
about twenty yards away, pawning and roar
ing. I seized this opportunity to climb a tree, 
and soon after the animal turned and made

;;London, Oct. 16.—The secretary of 
the Fishmongers company confirms 
the report of the stoppage of the sale 
of Canadian salmon, a large quantity 
of which arrived here on Oct. 10th. 
He says he has no doubt from \the 
sample seen by the companys’ expert, 
about 40 weight, that it is what is 
called “bull trout,” and it is assumed 
that the balance of the consignment Is 
the same. He Adds, however, that if 
it can be proved that it is salmon, the 
Fishmongers company will not desire 
to hinder trade, and he claims they 
are simpler upholding the act of par
liament, which prohibits the sale of 
trout at the present time of the year. 
The consignees of the Canadian sal
mon have agreed to hold it over until 
the investigation, which is being made, 
because Sir Charles Tupper, the Can
adian high commissioner, Is an ex
pert in such cases.

Sir Charles Tupper anticipates no 
difficulty in arranging the question of 
the sale of the Canadian salmon In 
favor of the Canadian exports.

;
Slight hopes are enter-

Nearly all boats have

DRY SUNDAY IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Indianapolis, Oct. 14.—’The new de
mocratic administration kept Its 
word yesterday by enforcing the laws 

saloon keepers. Th 
to arrest.

every saloon keeper who violated the 
Nicholson law. The saloon people evi
dently believed the new mayor meant 
what he said, for no attempts to vio
late the law were made. The police 
reports indicate, that It was one of the 
quietest Sundays the city has ever ex
perienced.

agalnste the 
patrolmen were requested

a moose
The prisoner is the 

manager of the branch store in the 
olty and it is understood that 
of the stolen ingots have been found 
on the premises.

is said that one of the class T locomo- !
tives, also a new type, probably No. _
1.515, will be used, and althdugh the “*uor traffic; unjust social condl- 
statement Is made that the proposed і ™тя; lack otf knowledge and the ab- 
run Is merely for the purpose of test- ! senc® of high Ideals in the mind; the 
ing a new high-speed brake. It is gen- Populs-r acceptation of the pernicious 
erally understood that an attempt will 'double standard of morals,’
be made to run the ninety miles In as tvhlch tn effect, pollutes youth, leads 
many minutes. " Ito legislation fostering lust and other

The proposed train will weigh near- j proves a posit!v|e harrier to
ly one hundred tons than the. last spe- progress.”
clal. It will not carry any passen- I tne Rev. C. W. Walsh of Brighton, 
gers outside of some of the New York °nt” who wala Introduced as the only 
division officials, and the belief is gen- ; *>rteign< dtelegaite to the congress, 
erally entertained among Pennsyl- ’ °f Purity Work in Canada,
vania officials that the train will cover j said tn part: “We have no struggle 

at a continuous ;OTer uncertain divorce laws, for we 
a і have neither a divorce court nor a 

divorce law, except in one of the 
smaller provinces. To procure a di
vorce it requires a special act of the 
dominion parliament The result Is 
that for the past ten years there 
have been but forty-eight applications 
for divorce, forty of which were 
granted.”

Dr. Edward Jenny of Baltimore then 
read a paper entitled Responsibilities 
of Women in Regard to Question of 
Social Morality, by Dr, Emily Black- 
well of the Women’s Medical College, 
New York,

Miss Jessie Ackerman; a mission
ary; Miss Hannah Hollawell Cloth'er 
of Philadelphia, and Miss Mary Tra- 
vila of West Chester. Pa., read pa
pers.

some

off.
Of all the adventures I have bad1 :n the 

bush—and they number a few—the one I 
have just related came the nearest to being 
my death.VIRTUALLY SETTLED.

NEWFOUNDLANDTHE OA'HOE SALMON PACK.

The pack of cohlbe salmon in British Col
umbia Is closed. That season opened on Sep
tember 15th and was very successful. The 
Terra Nova cannery has a oajck of 3,700 
oases. The British American cannery pack
ed about 7,000 cases, and the Britannia prob
ably the same number. The Delta cannery 
has put up a very large pack, reaching 16,- 
000 oases. There were six canneries at woik, 
the other two being GoHmurpby’s and Rob
son’s, on the North Arm. In all the t -tal 
oohoe pack will be about 35,000 cases fo: the 
season.

r IRELAND'S LIVE STOCK TRADE.
London, Oct. 16.—The British foreign 

office, In addition to a despatch from 
Sir Philip Currie, the ambassador of 
Great Britain at Constantinople, an
nouncing that Said Pasha, the Turk
ish minister for foreign affairs, had 
accepted the scheme for reformation 
in Armenia dra.vn up by Great Bri
tain, France and Russia, is in receipt 
of an unofficial telegram announcing 
that the Armenian question is virtu
ally settled. 1

The export of live Stock for the past nine 
monjthe from the port of Dublin compares 
favorably with previous years, except with 
regard to Sheep, which show a large Calling

Smugglers Terrified at the Exposures 
—Two New Positions Created. off:

Cattle. Sheep. Swine. Horsee. 
.176,068 241,881 149,125 8,879

..179,207 362,5*4 140,169 8,135
.163,211 404,652 106,847 6,887
110,722 371,120 117,950 7,361

Thie total Shipments of live stock from all 
Ireland for the same periods have been:

1895
1894St. Johns, N. F„ Oct. 16—The smug

gling Offenders are terrified at the ex
posures of their whole plan. Michael 
Parroll, the co-called secretary of the 
smuggling syndicate, fled yesterday to 
escape arrest, a warrant having been 
issued for him. It is supposed that he 
is hiding on board the steamer Louls- 
berg wtodh left here last night. The 
government has made two new posi
tions, on each to the customs and pos
tal departments,and has appointed’ two 
leading supporters to the positions. 
This conduct is condemned because it 
is at variance with the government’s 
retrenchment and economy pledges.

Seven hundred men returned' from 
the railway line today owing to the 
stopping of work for the winter.

1893and 1892 .

the entire distance 
rate of speed of less than a mile 
minute.

Cattle. Sheep. Swine. Horses. 
484,649 530,378 367,616 26,659
631,415 793,090 379,220 26,975
436,724 889,992 282,021 24,884
356,072 832,967 322,896 26,790

1895THE NOBLE HEIR. 1894
1893
1893“Ah;” said the burglar, who had 

once seen better days, “this reminds 
me of the day I attained my major
ity.”

"How’s that)?1' asked, his partner, 
emptying the cash box into his 
pocket.

“I have come in for some money.— 
Truth:

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

Retv. Mr. (Іебоугев Lecture® on His Recent 
Trip to the Paalflc Coast

(From The Daily Sun of the 16th.)
The first of the winter course of lectures 

organized by the Young Men’s Association 
of St. John’s church was delivered last eve- 
mag in the school house by Rev. J. de Soy- 
res, his subject being a recent Journey to 
toe Pacific coast The chair was occupied by* 
Sir Leonard Tilley. The lecturer apologized 
for offering a material so familiar to most 
of hie hearers, alleging as hds excuse his 
knowledge of the kindliness of congregations 
in their Interest in even the most ordinary 
doings of their minister» He deecribed the 
incidents of the Journey westward, the un
equalled view of Ottawa and its parliament 
buildings, the beautiful scenery of the upper 
Ottawa river, the first sight of lake Superior 
and the arrival at Winnipeg, A sketch was

CANADA ON DECK.

For the. embellishing of items of personal 
news commend ue to the transatlantic Jour
nalist The other day a Montreal journal 
talked of "the high contracting parties” to 
a wedding; from a Toronto paper we learn 
that "the bride’s drees was a dream,” and 
the Regina poet-journalist winds up a path
etic death notice with the assurance, "Such 
Is the common lot of Adam’s fallen progen- 
cy.”—London Paper.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta. 
When she was* Child, she cried for Castorta. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ft

AND SMASH THINGS.

*No, no, I wouldn’t dare to have my hus
band help me when we move.”

AN EVEN THING

"ЮМ you trade any when you wus ter 
town?” asked Silas Oatbln.

"Yes,” replied Comtoeeel,
“How did you come out?”
" Twee what ye’d cell a stand-off. I give 

a feller a counterfeit fifty-dollar bill fur a 
gold bridk.”—Washington Star.

“Why not?” The total value of the dry goods im
portations Into the United States since 
the Arst of the year has been $118,386,- 
881, against $69,651,986, an increase of 
$48,834,895.

Eggs are Armer hr Boston, with New 
Boston prices are : "He’s a depot baggagemen, you know, and 

he's be sure to forget hlmeeUf.” Chicago Rec-York stronger.
Western, 18 to 19c; Michigan, 19 to 20c; 
eastern, 20 to 23c; fancy end nearby,- 
25 to 30c.

"some.”
ora.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
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terrUte news that he muet be the vte- into the weeds you will see caught In SAMTTETj THE ,JUDGE, 
ttex the branches, a substitute and a dellv-

Ah, Tease never looked more beautl- era nee, 'My son, God win provide htm- 
ful than on that day to his father. As self a lamb.’ ” 
the old man ran his emaciated fingers t

LESSON OF A BESCUE. Adam’s Pickaninny. the better for merely looking upon 
her dear form.

Half an hour before the performance 
began Mlml sent for Adam to see her 
dress. On tiptoe he stole into the room 
and when he met the smile of the 
radiant little child he suddenly stop
ped. Then Into the dog-like, weary 
éyes of the old man came bitter,sweet 
tears.

“Oh, pickaninny, little angel V’ he 
cried, and then he fell on his knees.

"Get up, you stupid old Adam!" 
commanded Mlml, running toward 
her friend and putting her arms 
around his neck.

“Oh, lilley xilssey, ye make old Ad
am feel so good.”

“Mind and throw that bunch of 
lilao when I leave the ring, Adam,” 
continued the child. “And isn’t my 
dress pretty—real spangles, Adam, 
and openwork stockings!”

"Те bet, lilley missey, Adam's got 
a bunch ob lublay white lilac. He 
bUiight it all hlsself. Will missey be 
too proud to come to him after all the 
shoutin' and clapptn’ and give him a 
kiss for true lub’s "sAke?”

“I’ll come to you, Adam. You may 
kiss me now, Adam.”

And he kissed her.
When the time came for his little 

pickaninny to appear he grew hor
ribly nervous. He had been forbidden 
from going near the ring, but what 
cared he for all the orders in Chris
tendom?

In the distance he could see MimI 
mounting her little white steed, and 
then Beppo, the riding master, sprang 
on his own brown horse, and, taking 
the long silken reins suspended from 
Floss' mouth, prepared to ride be
hind the excited child. "The music was

ОТFOURTH QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES, NOVEMBER 3.

REV. OR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON THE 
SACRIFICE OF ABRAHAM. Thank you, mother, for that short 

through his son’s hair, he said to him- sermon. I could preach back to you Or 
self: “How shall I give hlm uji? Whet a minute or two amd say, never do you 
will his mother say when I come back (еаг. I wish I had half as good a 
without my boy? I thought he would hope of heaven as you have. I was go- 
have been the comfort of my declining ing up a ioartg flight at stairs, and I
days. I thought he would have been g^w an aged woman, very decrepit, j —1 *■■■«! vtl, 48—Commratsry by Лет. 
the hope of ages to come. Beautiful and with a cane, creeping on up. She ; _ stears»
and loving and yet to die under my made but very little progress, and I j 

York, Oct, 13.—In his sermon own hand. O God, is there not some f^lt very exuberant, and I said to her, 5, "And Samuel said. Gather all Is- 
for to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage chose for other sacrifice that will do? Take my “Why mother, that Is no way to go rael to Mizpeh, and I will pray for you 
bis subject Abraham's supreme trial life and spare his! Pour out my blood цр stairs,” and I threw my arms u„to the Lord.” After the death of 
of faith and the angelic rescue of Isaac 111x1 save Isaac for his mother and thfe aroUnd her and I carried her up and Ell and his sons the ark which the 
from being offered by his father as a world!" But this was jtn Inward strug- put her down on the landing at the top Philistines had taken remained in 
sacrifice. The text was Genesis xxil, ffle- The father controls bis feelings 0f the stairs. She said: “Thank you, their country seven months, but It 
7 “Behold the fire and the wood, but sod looks into his son’s face and says, thank you. I am very thankful." Oh, brought so much trouble upon them 
where is the lamb?" “Isaac, must I tell you all?” His son mother, when youlget through this life’s that they were glad to get rid of it.

Here are Abraham and Isaac, the said: "Yes, father. I thought you had work and you want to go up stairs^ and so sent it home on a new cart 
one a kind, old, gracious, affectionate something on your mind. Tell it-” The and rest in the good place that God* drawn by two milk cows and accom- 
flather, the other a brave, obedient, re- father said, “My son Isaac, thou are has provided for you, you will not panied by a trespass offering (chapter 
llgioue eon. From his bronzed ap- the lamb!” “Oh,” you say, “why didn t have to climb up—you will not have to vj 10-12). The men of Beth-Shemesh
peerance, you con tell that this son that young man, if he was. 20 or 30 orawi up painfully. The two arms that were giad to see the ark again, but 
has been much in the fields, and from* Years of age, smite into the dust his were stretched on the cross will be transgressed by looking into it, and 
his shaggy drees you know that be has infirm father. .He could have done to flung around you and you will be hoist- over 60,000 perished. The man of Kir- 
been watching the herds. The mouu- Ah. Isaac knew by this time that the ^ with a glorious life beyond all dath-jearim then came and fetched 
tain air has painted his cheek rubi- scence was typical of a Messiah who weariness and all struggle. May the up the ark oI the Lord, and it abode 
cund. He is 20 or 25, or, as some snip- come, and so he made no | G(?d of Abraham and Isaac be with ,n the house of Ablnadab in the hill
pose, 38 years of age, nevertheless a struggle. They fell on each other’s you mffl you see the Tarnb on the for 20 years (verse 2). It was some
boy, considering the length of life to at»d wailed out the parting. Aw- hilltops. time during those 20 years that Samuel
which people lived In those times and i™ 81x1 matchless scene of the wilder- : Now that aged minister has made a urged the people to put away all their 
the fact that a son is never anything ”«»• The rocks echo bock the break- I suggestion and this aged woman has idols, turn to the Lord with all their 
buta boy to a father. I remember that ing of their hearts. The ciy: "My son made a suggestion, I will make a sue- heart and serve Him only, and he 
my father used to come into the"houee My son!” The answer: 'My father. geBtion—Isaac going up the hill makes w?uJ,d. p?aT. for _ .
when the children were home on some „ me think of the great sacriflca Istom Mlipe^tnd drew waler and poured it
festal occasion and say, “where are *>° not compare true, as some people the only son of Abraham, Jesus, the ont ЬаГої-р the Lord” The name
the boys?” although “the boys” were have, to Agamemnon, willing to otter only gon Gf God. On those two “only” “Mizpeh,” is found just seven times in 
26 and 30 and 35 years of age. So this UP his daughter, Iphigema, to please j build a tearful emphasis. O Isaac, O this chapter and just 14 times in Jer.
Isaac is only a boy to Abraham, and the grads. There is nothing comparable jegusi But this last sacrifice was a xl and xli. Its significance is seen in 
this father's heart is in him. It is to this wonderful obedience to the true more tremendous one. When the knife Gen. xxxi, 49, to be thài of God judg- 
Isaac here and Isaac there. If there God. Tou know that victims for sac- wag Ufted over calvary, there was no ing or watching between people—God 
Is any festivity around the father’s rifioes were always bound, so that they volce that crted “Stop!’ and no hand J*1"”3’. ..
tent, Isaac must enjoy it. Itto Isaacs Ж arrested it. Sharp keen and trdmen- LnTtro^enitmre "they wire ta
walk and Isaac’s apparal and Isaacs ї! hiacktUith dous’ K cut down through nerve and ter poUred upon the- ground which
manner and Isaac's prospects, and °™t a. Л*?’ sald ‘° artery until the blood sprayed the faces cculd not be gathered up again (П
Isaac’s prosperity. The father’s heart- vrbo herd the manacles, Fasten __ 0f the executioners and the midday Sam. xiv, 14). Samuel lived before
strings are all wrapped around that chains tight now, for my fleeh may j sun droppea a veil of cloud over its God and sought the people so to do. 
boy, and wrapped again, until nine- struggle mightily. So Isaacs arms face becau8e lt not endure the 7. "The children of Israel were afraid
tenths of the old man’s life is in Isaac. fastened, his feet are tied. The old s^acle_ G of Mount Moriah! of the Philistinea” It troubles satan
I can just imagine how lovingly and aU hto sti-en^ims him Q JegU8 of Mount Calvary! Better myer
proudiy he looked at his onlysotK a tl^lta^he could God have thrown away into an- seems t0 „nderatond thfts^h things

Well, the dear old man had borne 5”® thThrSv ’and nlhIlatlon a thousand worlds than to seems to understand that such con-
a great deal of trouble, and it bed I!™?®® , 3Pf-°f have sacrificed his only Son. It was duct means some definite business with 
left its mark upon Mm. In hieroglyph- fastens the thong at the other side not one Qt ten sons—It was his only God and some sure results ; hence the 
ks of wrinkle the story was written the alter, and another thong, and an- If he bad npt given up him, you Philistines are stirred to action by Ts-
from forehead to chin. But now hie °^r thong. There is the lamp nick- and x woula haiVe perished. “God so rad’s conduct. But Israel had no cause
trouble seems all gone and we are ertnS in the wind, ready to be put un- _ . ,. th t h „ave his t3 ,ear and would not have feared hads^lL^ta is v«5^n to rest tor- the brushwood of the altar. There loved tho world that he save his remembered the Lord’s past deal-
*j} 5®, л! is the knife, sharp and keen. Abra- | only”—I stop there, not because I have lngrs on thelr behaIf ln Egypt, and the
ever; the old man shaU get de ham_atru__1Ing with his mortal feel- ! forgotten the quotation, but because wilderness, and ln the days of the
ere»1*- teaac Is strong enough towait ! I want to tMnk. “God so loved the Judges. To be afraid of man Is to for-
“П him. If the father gets dint of eye- b**™ the one dde алй world that he gave his only begotten get God (Isa. II, 12, 13).
Mght, Isaac will lead him by the hand, of „ Son that whosoever believeth ln hlm | S. “Cease not to cry unto the Lord
If the father become destitute, Isaac , rubs the flat of it <m the palm of his . .. — nerish but have everlast- °ur God for us, that He will save us
will earn Mm bread. How glad we hand, criee to God for beg, comes up should not perish but have weri^ hands of the Philistines.”
are that the shin that has been in to the side of the altar, takes a part- i Great God, break my n^rx perhapa they thbught of the successful

sto^vsfa tecomtag ^tlaet l=g kiss on the brow of his boy. takes at the thought of that sacrifice Isaac pleadlngs of Moses on behalf of the 
into the harbor Are vmi not reioloed a message from Mm for mother and the only, typical of Jesus the only. people (Kura. xiv. 19, 20), and believed 
tw homeTand then, lifting the guttering ' Tou see Isaac going up the hill and tiiat the effectual fervent prayer of a
that glorious old Abraham is through , ‘Г*’ ‘lu^ м the death carrying the wood. O Abraham, why righteous man availeth much (Jas. v,
^th Ms troubles? No. no! A than- , ^taitL for tie nottake the load off the boy. If he Ш In Ps. 1 15, it Is written : “Call
derbolt! From that clear eastern sky , stroKe-^as nnueciee кшхипв ior tne not make upon Me in the day of trouble. I will
there drops into that father’* tent a the hand begins todescend; It g. f hours easv*> Abraham knew M&er thee, and thou shalt glorify
voice with an announcement enough «Mis! Not on the heart of Isaac, but Ш tost hoursi easy Abreham toew Me „ j таею. v> 17. j Pet. v, 8, 
to turn black hair white and to stun °n the arm of God, who arrests the that in carrying that wood upMoun we are to ргах without ceasing and he
toe nXtrtareh tack into imdant auui- etroke, making the wilderness quake Moriah Isaac was to be a symbol of sober and vigilant
hltotianTciod taM “AbT^SU’ Й! with toe cry: "Abraham! [Abraham! Christ carrying his own cross up Cal- 9. "Samuel cried unto the Lord for 
nuawon. God said, Abraham. iwe the ш do vary. I do not know how heavy that Israel, and the Lord heard him.” Theold man eosswed, “Here lam” God ^ ttytaud upon the lad nor do у was_whether it was made of burnt offering spoke of the merits o* 
said to him. “Take thy eon. thy only . t1le 1 oak or acacia or Lebanon cedar. I the great sacrifice of which all saert-
son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get ^ j? ! SUDD08e » may have weighed 100 or 200 flces were typical, whose merits alone
thee into toe land of Moriah and offer woods! It Is a crackling as of. tree : suppoeelt may tave weighed iw or avaii anything. It also spoke of
him there ав a burnt offering.” In branches, a bleating and a struggle. , or 300 Pounds. That was toe llgntest whole hearted surrender to God as
other words slay Mm cut his body in- Go, Abraham, and see what it is Oh, ; part of the burden. All the sins and fully shown forth in Lev. 1, and Rom.
to fragments nut the fragments on It was a ram that, going through the sorrows of the world were wound xii, 1 2. Samuel in a measure repre-
Î^TbJyeta^s!et rtf bSSfw^dte^d toehtft^tw^world^arth and tali ^k^ntieT^rilht^imets^toe

hk' eoîîo2u”e: 7‘нœ*- ’is’' the boffii the’^tar, puts th. гмп on j Mnrtab. OJosu. emtal ^ "от*1 „ ^noonra^m^rita. I^vrayor и. Mart,
whom I have depended Oh, How I hle P*ace, sets the lamp under the of sacrifice up Mount calvary, | ю. The Lord thundered with a great
loved him' He was given in anewer brushwood of the altar, and as the the agoMes of earth and tall thunder on that day upon the Phffl- to pray™ and nw I m^t surrendS dense emoke of toe sacrifice begins to wrapped around that cross. I shall stines and discomfited them.” The
toprayer, and now I muet surrender blood redis down toe sides ' never see' the heavy load on Isaac’s Philistines drew near to battle while
U™,’ t TOy 86,11 -tiSSO-iSS 25SJ51 ' Lack ttat I shall not think of the і Samuel was having dealings with
•toll I part with soar 5 t y^n lt ,g of the altar and drops hissing into the back that i s Christ’s back For God in the matter of the burnt offer- 
rways safer to do as' Ota eakTie to Are. and I hear the words, “Behold the crushing load Pn Christs back For jng Tbftt wag % tlme for them 
Ihaveta^lTd^kpto^^re, and of God who takes away the wtam ttat load^ y ’ ^ ^ ( to touch tift b»ple of God wtoa
God has rot mp out I will tmnlicitlv sine of the world.” For * °r 5 J£a-- ■ 4 werè Accepted before Him in tne off el*do яя Sthnnïb иїйя Well, what are you goto g to get ou£ tears that we have evef W6pt over our ing (Lev. I, 4). Believers are always ,
very8dark ‘bSt of this There is an aged minister of 1 sorrows had been saved untif this “accepted in the Beloved” (Eph. i, (!>, ; her!”
very dark. I can t see my way, but ” "JLt ,.T should eet morning and that we might now pour and whoever touches them touches
I know God makes no mistakes, and the gospel- He says. I should get mornmg ano Г|ІЗ back mi Him. Thunder is the voice of God, as
to him I commit myself and my dax- of tt thatwtan God№ youto themoM on toe lacerated back and pg 4 . Job xxxv„, M. j’ohn
ling son.” do a thing, whether It seems reason- of the Son of God. *11, 28. When He speaks none can

Eariv in the morning there is a etlr able to you or not, go ahead and do “You say: “If tills young man was atand before Him. Just two words
around Abraham’a A taunt otf ' It- Here Abraham couldn’t have been 20 or 30 years of age, why did not he from Jesus sent the soldiers who came
tniwten і. гол ОТ,д соллісл Aw—T,ovr, 1 mistaken. God didn’t speak so lndis- resist? Why was it not Isaac binding to take Him falling backward to the mXs no dfci™ ^ttaawfM^T ttoctly that it was not certain whether Abraham, instead of Abraham bind- ground (John xviii, 6)
At the break of day he saws- “Come he called Sarah от Ablmelech or some- lng Isaac? The muscle in Isaac’s arm _n- And the men of Israel went out 
come, Isaac, get up! We are № off body else butwithdivtae articMatiom was stronger than toe muscleinAM ^ gmpote !SemP’’ When ü!vld wërt 
on e. two or three days’ Journey.” I divine intonation, divtoe emphasis, he raham’s withered arm. No young man 
hear toe ax hewing and splitting amid said, “Abraham ! ’ Abraham rushed 
the wood until toe sticks are made blindly ahead to do his duty, knowing 
the right length and the right thick- that Шп«в would come out right. Like
ness, and then they are fastened on wise do so yourselves. There is a mye- 
toe beast of burden, they pass one- <* У<«г life. There is some burden
there are four of them—Abraham, toe Y°u have to carry. You don’t know 
father: Isaac, the son, and two eer- why God has put it on yon. There is
vants. Going along the road, I see 3°™* Persecution, some trial, and you
Isaac looking up Into his father’s face know why God allows it. There
and saying: "Father, what is toe mat- a work for you to do, and you have 
ter? Are you not well? Has anything tat enough grace, you think, to do it. 
happened? Are you tired? Lean on H° as Abraham did. Advance, and do 
my arm." Then, turning around to Y’mlr whole duty. Be willing to give up 
the servants, the aon saya "Ah/fath- ; Isaac, and perhaps you will not have 
er is getting old, end he has had trou- , to give ip anything. "Jehovahjireh”- 
ble enough ln other days to kiU him!” 1 the Lord will provide.” A capital les- 

The third morning has come, and it 8011 this old minister gives us.
Out yonder in his house is am aged

Every one in the circus kicked and 
cuffed Mm," and certainly he was the 
very ugliest nigger ever seen! He had 
Joined the troop when quite a lad and 
because of hlgtage and graynees all 
saw fit to така his hard life harder 
than it need have been.

Every one except Mlml, the eight- 
year-old child of toe circus proprietor, 
and she, with toe unerring instinct 
of the young, knew that a most loyal 
and loving heart beat beneath that 
Mdeous exterior and that the brown, 
patient eyes of the poor old man 
the kindest ever seen. Consequently, 
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bam and Isaab.

were

of all orders, she 
the much abused 

Adam, and with her innocent 
tions and adorable ways flood his bar
ren existence with suichl

ques-

іsweetness
that he sometimes forgot the smart 
of Ms bruises and, at night, his ex
treme weariness.

“Why are you so black, Adam? 
Why is your hair like wool, and why 
have you a mouth like a frog?” one 
day asked the little damsel, pressing, 
nevertheless, to toe old parched' lips 
her own rosebud mouth.

“I dunno, honey missey,” answered 
the old man, looking as though an 
angel had refreshed and sanctified 
him. “Speets God made ole Adam 
ugly Jes* to show what a sweet wee 
missey ye Is! 
golden hairs and white skins, dearie 
—niggers is made to be kicked and do 
all the work that no one else will do. 
Can’t spect niggers to be treated like 
wMte folks, dearie. But ole Adam he 
do wish his mouth was like a hummin 
bird’s instead of a frog’s.”

“Birds have beaks, you silly old 
Adam!" laughed Mlml.

“So they hev, ye blissed, clever 
lambkin. Did ye ever see such a tiny 
hand”—taking the child’s fingers and 
laying them across Ms horny palm— 
“dey jes" like lilley spikes; dey alius 
makes ole Adam’s head better.”

“Adam got headache?”
Mlml.

Niggers doan’ have

The water poured out

beginning to play an old plantation 
song, and Mlml, blowing kisses, rode 
in front of Beppo into the ring.

The old man’s heart swelled at the 
rounS of applause that greeted her. 
Adoringly he watched the little figure 
in its diaphanous drapery, and he 
could have wept for joy when the 
first "turn” was successfully accom
plished. Presently toe time arrived 
when Signorina Dingo and Beppo 
were to Jump through four gaily dec
orated hoops.

This part of the performance filled 
Adam with nervous apprehension,an* 
he did not like the look of the great 
brown horse in the wake of the white 
pony. He crept forward Into an open
ing of toe ring, unheeding the blows 
and curses levelled at him. In his hand 
he held a great bunch of lilas, toe per
fume of which contrasted with the 
closer~unpIeasant air.

What a pretty waltz tune they were 
playing, and that darling pickaninny! 
how well she jumped ! One ring was 
successfully accomplished—two : rings 
—when she slipped and fell in front 
of Beppo’s horse, just as his master 
was preparing to jump.

A shrill cry rang through toe circus. 
The multitude turned their faces shud- 
deringly aside and women fainted. 
But instead of a little child wending 
her way to the kingdom of God, Jesus 

fit to call to him an old, old man! 
For Adam, seeing the terrible danger 

of his darling, had, with' marvellous 
agility, bounded forward and rescued 
the child from beneath' the trampling 
hoofs, receiving the death wound that 
might have been toe fate of hie little 
pickaninny.

And then for the first time, and, 
alas! too late, tfiey who had ever 
used rough words to the old man spoke 
to him gently. Gently, too, they lifted 

і Mm and laid him on a heap of old 
he’ll flog yer for slobberin over his : aacklng outside the stable of Floes. 
cMld. She ain’t brought up like a _ They did not heed the bunch of lilac, 
lady to have a nigger always arter, He lay there moaning faintly as the

і cool water was dashed across his face, 
A brutal, coarse faced man, dressed and then he by and by opened his dim 

in a greasy check suit, came forward • 
and flourished a whip before the old і 
man, but Mimi, the color leaping to] 
her soft cheeks, sprang

queried
“Why, what a big lump on 

your eye! How did lt come there?”
“Carlo tad an acclden’ with his 

whip, honey—hit me, instead ob ’oss. 
Klssin’ It to make It well, are ye? God 
bless lilley honey baby. Now tell ole 
Adam how ye gettln on wid yer ridln. 
Only anubber week, and then we shall 
see pickaninny on a lilley white pony, 
and won’t folks jes’ clap! She’ll hev 
bowkets and flowers, and—and sweet
ies, and when she gets dem wings on 
her shoulders Adam’ll be ’fraid honey 
’ull fly straight away to de blue, blue 
sky. What’ll Adam do den?”

“Come too.”
“Dat he would ; couldn’t do widout 

lilley missey; she just keep ’im ’live.”
“Do you says prayers every night, 

Adam, and do you put clean clothes 
on every week?”

“Yes, Adam says his prayers ebbery 
night—prays to the big, kind Jesus 
what honey told him about, and when 
Adam’s very sore with kicks he t’lnks 
of toe dear Lord on his wooden cross, 
of his bleedln sides an ’an’s, and den 
he feels comforted, and prays for lil
ley missey too. As for dem clean clo’s, 
I washes dem mysel’ cos granny won’t 
wash nigger’s clo’s. No, Adam couldn’t 
be dirty when he has a white missey 
wot comes to him. Adam feels ’sham
ed! Pickaninny come and see the 
monkeys?"

“Drop that kid, nigger!” broke in a 
loud voice upon them. "I’ll tell the 
boss how you neglecks yer duties, and

saw

eyes.
“Pickaninny,” he sighed.
“Here, Adam!” cried toe voice he 

off Adam’s ] Ioved so weIl. “Here!” And Mimi in 
knee, and, fronting the bully, said : ' iher wbjte wings and white robe came 
“If you hits Adam, I’ll kick you! anid kneit by his side.
Adam's goln to show me the monkey 
—so, there, you nasty, ugly, fat man!
Come along, Adam!” turning to her
colored friend. "Give me your hand, -pbe child hung tenderly above him. 
Adam—I’ll take care of you!” and the ..oti Adam! Are you very ill? Does
little creature, with a ridiculous air lt burt very much?”
of dignity, marched past the stable- j “D0n-t Cry, dear honey pickaninny, 
man, who could only rub his nose and Adam, he used to pain. Bbber
mutter, “Well, I’m biowed!” ! since be was a black boy baby he not

Thus, hand in hand, Mlml and Adam lhjad much luck. But nebber mind, 
made toe round of toe animals com- ; misaejr ; all ober now.”

‘ e bulk of Signor Dingo’s—ln j “A"re you going to die, Adam, dear?”
“Tink so, pickaninny; ole Adam, he 

good—ole ’orses, ole dogs, ole

8► “Not hurt nowhere, honey dear?” 
“Nowhere, Adam.”
"Ain’t got no bunch of lilac, dearie.”,. . _ . ,. forth In the name of toe Lord of Hosts

25 years of age would submit to have the God of the armies of Israël, he pre- 
hls father fasten him to a pile of wood vailed over the Philistine with a sling 
with Intention of burning.’ Isaac was and with a stone (I Sam.xvil. 50). When 
a willing sacrifice, and so a type of the children of Judah relied upon the 
Christ, who willingly came to save the , Lord God of their fathers, they pre- 
world. If all thé armies of heaven vM'ed over their J1-1 СМоп.
had resolved to force Christ out from U^nd fro toroughout the whffie ^Sh 
the ga/te, they could not have done it. show Himself strong on behalf ft 
Christ was equal with God. If all the them whose heart is perfect (or whole 
battalions ot glory had armed them- or quiet) toward Him”" (П Chon, xvi, 
selves and resolved to put Christ forth 9).
and make him come out and save this 12. “Then Samuel took a stone and 
world, they could not have succeeded se^ between Mizpeh and Shen and
, ** ’ _ * . . , ... . -__called the name of it Ebenezer (thein It. with one Stroke he would have stone of belp)> saying, “Hitherto hath 
toppled over angelic and archangellc bbe Lord helped us.” The name ”Ebe- 
domlnlon. nezer” Is found only ln chapters iv, 1,

But there was one thing that the and v, 1, and here. In the two former 
omnipotent Christ could not stand. Our places it is associated with the victory 
sorrows mastered him. He could not ! of the Philistines but here with their 
bear 'to see toe world die without an , defeat. The Philistines triumphed be- 
offer of pardon and help, and if all • not upon the Lord (chapter iv, 3), but 
heaven had armed itself to keep him now Israel triumphs because it relics 
back, if toe gates of life had been ] upon the Lord. He who reads the 
bolted anil double barred, Christ would | heart can always tell whether we 
have flung the everlasting doors from 
their Mnges and would have sprung 
forth, scattering the hindering beets of 
heaven like chaff before toe whirl
wind, as he cried; “Lo, I come to 
suffer Lo, I come to die!” Christ—a 
willing sacrifice. Willing to take 
Bethlehem humiliation and sanhedrin 
outrage and whipping post matreat- 
ment and Golgotha butchery. Will
ing to be bound. Willling to suffer.
Willing to die. Willing to save you.

I have been told that toe cathed
ral of St. Mark stands in a quarter 
in the centre of toe city of Venice, and 
that when the, clock strikes 12 at noon 
all the birds from the city and toe 
regions round about the city fly to the 
square and settle down. It came in 
this wise: A large hearted woman 
passing one noonday across the square 
saw some birds shivering in toe cold, 
and she scattered some crumbs of 
bread among them. The next day at 
the same hour she scattered more 
crumbs of bread among them, and so 
on from year to year until toe day 
of her death. In her will she be
queathed a certain amount of money 
to keep up the same practice, and now, 
at the first stroke of the bell at noon, 
the birds begin to come there, and 
when the clock has struck 12 the 
square Is covered with them. How 
beautifully suggestive. Christ comes 
out to feed toy soul to-day. The tnore 
hungry you feel yourselves to be toe 
better ft is. It is noon and the gospel 
clock srikes 12. Come ln flocks Come 
as doves to the window! Ail the air Is 
filled wih he liquid chime. Come!
Come! Come-

prieing
other wArds, plalin Jim Brown’s—cir- ! 
cue. These were not—alas, for the j 
success of Signor Dingo!—of particular- niggers, who wants 'em? Very weary, 
ly uncommon breed, nor many in sum- too, missey, lub.”
ber. The lion, their piece de resis- ] -poor old Adam! Shall pickaninny 
tance, was growing almost too old! to : ging to Mm?” 
rear; toe two-elephants were also ] ТИв sufferer nodded feebly, 
somewhat hoary, having passed their j And then- from among those squalid 
prime in a circus very different to toe surroundings there arose toe sound of 
one they now adorned. A cage of a cMM’s pure voice.
Jackals, a chimpanzee and a- few wlz- і i do not think that Adam Was aware 
ened monkeys were the other features : ^ the hymn his darling was singing, 
of attraction, and of course there were .це only knew that it was exceeding 
performing horses, tad or Indifferent, sweet and that a burden seemed to 
But one beautiful little animal Signor he slipping away from his aching 
Dingo did possess, and that was the shoulders, 
white pony on which Mlml was to smiled quietly, he stretched forth his 
make her debut. It was like a tiny, trembling hands, and two tears trick- 
dainty lady with its satin coat and led from his dying eyes, 
pink nose and owed much of its ele- j In toe ecstacy of the moment hefor- 

to toe constant and loving got even pickaninny—forgot all save

no more

Is the third day of the tragedy. The ^ , . . .
two servants are left the beast of bur- woman. The light of heaven in her

face, she is half way through theden, while Abraham and hha son Isaac, , t ^ ^ ,
as was the custom of good people ln | door; she has her hand on the pearl of 
those times, went up on the hiU to sac- I ^e jsato { Mothe

I would learn that it is ln thé last 
pinch that God comes to the relief. You 
see, the altar was ready, and Isaac 
was fastened on it, end the knife was 
Ufted, amd Just at toe last moment 
God broke in and stopped proceedings. 
So it has been in my life of 70 years. 
Why, sir, there was a time when the 
flour was aU out of the house, and I 
set the table at noom and had nothing

riflee to the Lord. The wood is taken 
off the beast’s beck and put on Isaac’s 
back. Abraham has in one hand a 
pan of coals or a lamp, and tn the 
other a sharp, keen knife. Here are 
all the appliances fbr sacrifice you 
say. No, there is one thing wanting— 
there is no victim—no pigeon, or heifer 
or lamb. Isaac, not knowing that he 
Is to be the victim, looks up into his 
father’s face and asks a question which 
nrnst have cut the old man to the put on it, but five minutes off 1 
borne—“My father!’ ’ The father said, ! o’clock a loaf of bread came. The 
“My son Isaac, here I am." The son , bord will provide. My son was very 
mid, “Behold the fire and the wood, , slck- amd I said: ‘Dear Lord, you don’t 
■but where is frjp* lamb?” The father’s 1 nrean to take him away from me, do 
Up quivered, and Ms heart tainted, and YOU? Please, Lord, don’t take him 
his knees knocked together, and his away. Why, there are neighbors who 
entire body, mind and soul shiver in have three and four sons. This is my 
sickening anguish as he struggles to Isaac. Lord, you won't take hint away 
gain equipoise, for he does not want from me, will you? But I saw he was 
to break down. And then he looks getting worse and worse all toe time, 
into his son’s face, with a thousand and I turned round and prayed, until 
rushing tendernesses, and says, “My і after awhile I felt submissive, and I 
eon, God will provide Mmelf a iamb." ! could ray, ’Thy will, O Lord, be done!’

The twain are now at toe foot of The doctors gave him up, and we all 
the hill, the place which is to be fa- gave him up. And, as was toe cus- 
mous for a most transcendent occur* tom in those times, we had made the 
rence. They gathered some stones out ; grave clothes, and we were whispering 
of toe field and build an altar 3 or 4 ! about toe last exercises when I looked 
feet high. Then. they take tills wood end I saw some perspiration on Ms 
off Isaac’s tack and sprinkle it over brow, showing that the fever had 
the stones so as to help and invite toe broken, and he spoke to us so naturally 
■Sam» The altar is done—it Is all j that I knew he was going to get well, 
done. Isaac has helped to build it. and my son Isaac, whom I thought was 
With hie father he has discussed whe- ' going to be slain and consumed of dis- 
ther the top of the table Is even and j ease, was loosened from that altar, 
■whether toe wood is properly pre- : And, bless your souls, that’s been so 
pared. Then there Is a pause. The for 70 years, and if my voice were not 
son looks around to see if there Is not so weak, and If I could see better, I 
some living animal that can be caught could preach to you younger people a 
and butcherefi for the offering. Abra- sermon, for though I can’t see much I 
bam tries to choke down his fatherly cam see this: Whenever you get into 
feelings and suppress his grief, in or- a tough place, and your heart Is break- 
tier that he may break to his son th- \ Ing, if you will look a little farther

: really rely on Him or only pretend to 
(Jer. xvii, 9, 10).

13". "The hand of toe Lord was 
against the Philistines all toe days of 
Samuel.” They were subdued and 
came no more Into the coast of Israel 
ln his days. This was “toe hand of 
the Lord,” not the work of Samuel, 
but It was toe hand of the Lord be
cause of Samuel’s whole heart for God. 
Ezra could testify that “The hand of 
our God was upon us, and He de
livered us from the hand of the enemy, 
and of such as lay ln wait by toe way” 
(Ezra viii, 31). He also testifies in 
chapter vil, 28,“I was strengthened as 
the hand of the Lord My God was up
on me.”

14. “And the cities which the Phill- 
sstines had taken from Israel were re
stored to Israel. And there was peace 
between Israel and the Amorites.’ 
They had peace and prosperity because 
the Lord was with them. “When a 
man’s ways please the Lord, He 
maketh even the enemies to be at 
peace with him” (Prov. xvl, 7). The 
way of peace and victory is fully 
stated ln verse 3 of our lesson chapter 
—a whole hearted turning to the Lord 
all idols put away and a prepared heart 
to serve Him only. Then we are ready 
to see some of the “great and mighty 
things.” which He will do for those 
who trust in Him that Hhr name 
be glorified (Jer. xxxiii, 3).

The brave old mouth

gance
groonflng of Adam. How gently the that he was no longer sore distressed, 
old man tended toe little brute only j “ ‘Our Fadder which art in ’ebben 
Mimi knew, and it was a beautiful is thlat right, pickaninny? 
sight to see the poor old nigger with Fader,’ toe only Fader Adam ever 
Ms baby friend on one side and Ms knewed. Dying ain’t so bad, ріска- 
dumb friend on the other, for he would ninny.”
pretend that Floss was talking to Mm ; And Jesus knew it, too, for surely 
of her ЦЮе mistress, and Mimi would death was never kinder than to that 
listen, entranced. poor, lonely old man. For he touched

And when toe day of days arrived, his eyes and gave him beauteous vis
ait! how important was Adam! None ions ,He passed His hand down the 
so anxious as He that toe site chosen aged form, and rest most exquisite 
to pitch the circus tent should be fa- stole into toe aching limbs. ' Come to 
vorable, none so eager that toe tent me> ° ™Y servant!” whispered the 
should be full. He stole into the kind-eyed God, and with a sigh of 
town to gaze upon toe gaudy posters perfect trust Adam meekly folded his 
that announced the fact that Signorina bands and went.
Dingo, child prodigy, would make her Alh, you weep, little pickaninny, for 
first appearance that evening, and no loYal friend who, like the Grea
pilgrim before a shrine could have Example, gave his life in exoherag 
gazed more devotedly upon his patron »* ycm ,wo'dd not„b3ye
saint than did Adam upon the little ,,backJplcka"1?ny? He suffe^
figure thus glaringly advertised. The world has no room tor

™ such as he. Go back to the ring and
All during the afternoon he went flnd the bunch ot mac. Kiss Mm, dear, 

restlessly ln and out of the circus 
ring, raking the sawdust and remov
ing every obstacle that might tend 
in any way to make Floss stumble.
And the coat of Floss, how it shone!
What did he care that the clown St John, N. B., has been the guest of 
kicked, the juggler offended him? Col. R. J. Coffey, during toe past week. 
What heed paid he when the stable- They are cousins and recently met each 
man knocked him down because his other at the Crawford house in Boa- 
ugly nigger gave him the "jumps?” ton. They had not seen each other 
His little plckanniny was to ride forth previous to that time, since 1848,—Ben- 
like a queen and the world would be nlngton, Vermont, Banner.

‘Our

Col.

may 
"Walk be

fore Me, and be thou ■perfect” Is st’ll 
the word for each believer Gen. тс vil 
1 ; Deut. xviii. 13).

15. "And Samuel judged Israel ell - 
days of his life.” W- 
Samuel again In connect) ч 
and David, but i‘ і- т е" r • - 
ln connection with b - " .■ -
in Israel that v-' c- -, 
ed man, he coy’ " c ! 
people to witn-y- • 
he had defraod 
taken a bribe (c

>' Й
and say goodby.—Mrs. Alfred Hart in 
Sketch.

John Russell, a citizen of toe city of
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OTTAWA. man for a patent for a new device rPT^T РГП ДШ1ТГ1 led at the extent 01 tbe revelations, -The Carson Bros, are at work on

for signalling at sea in order to avoid І ГіІЛИХІїАг Illv. and ft is believed -would wiulne e"b- Capt. Ross H. Ingall's new house at
collision by veeeete. Application was ___ andon the rrtmtctrtlaLл now« owing to Grand Harbor. It is near G. P. New-

nttawa. Oct. 16—There was a meet- refus0d on the ground that a similar ; the of nerarane involved. Gov- ton’s pretty cottage,
ing of the cabinet this afternoon, but y3” already to vogua The . QUEBEC. emment politicians are badly fright- Rev. Henry Hartt came home on
no official announcement» were made <”nels4ed 01 a ??,la Montreal, Oct. 17,-The Jacques Oftr- ened by the threat» of ma ny support- the 11th inst. Rev. W. H. Perry Is
at the close. The premier was asked Iої the 1№fnte,<>f tbei cc*npaæ> which tier conservative convention' adjourn- ers of the accused, who -threaten to back from the general conference. His
whether It was true tbat Solicitor * were num,ber0d> and to f°8Tgy weather ed today without making nomination. , divulge damaging party gee» *ets* hand and arm still trouble him from
General Curran had been appointed to 1 a ?T0uld whls^f a ,certffn D- H- Girouard, son, of tune ex-M. P., The Telegram, the party- от*. an’ an" the injuries received by his horse run-
a superior court judgeship in the pro- і BXXOT^f tb* 2* votee and C. Monck, son of і he Bounces the postponement eg ' ,.Uie nl°g away 80me weeks ago.
vince of Quebec and replied that the P°lnt® 01 the compas* Indicating lhe late Judge Monck, 20, but it had been bank directors until the special л term Capt. Jos. A. Pettis, proprietor of 
announcement wee premature. Al- way “f ve“f1 v™e going. Wlckman a decided that the euoceaeful man must of the supreme court, which is A, out the Marble Ridge house, North Head,
though the appointment has not been , ?L nMurlne f<« signals has been have two-thirds of the vote j the end of the year. haa » gang of men at work moving it
made it is well understood in official , in ех аЬе<Псе ®°™® *tal® a®d tbf only Hon- Ц p- Pelletier, provincial sec- | ------------------------------ from its present location over to his
circles that Mr. Curran wiU not like- grcm . и*юп УгЬ4<* the granting of rertary, arrived' here today and met by j ONE TONCH OP NATURE; ( own Property and alongside his wln- 
ly sit in parliament again, in other ' a patent to the Quebec man would appointment Hon. hr. B. Ives, at St. j ___ '.w cottage.
words, that he will be “my lord" be- : Î*8:3u®4ifl,ed fduld ^ for a new' code’ Lawrence Hail. One of the provincial j Not long ago it happened to me to : Vhe North Head cornet band bad a 
fore the next session. In some qtiar- “Чі”01 ®»«іе eystem. secretary's colleagues has just told be present at the funeral of a little ! bush "iese meeting °“ the evening of
tere it is expected that the solicitor ! OttawA C^iS.-The^dominlon gov- your correspondent that Sir Mackenzie baby. The officiating clergyman said the lk4h lnst - when it 4»s reorgan-
generaiship will be abolished on Mr. і Є™”ЄПІ 41^? lLîs аЬ?и1 that Воїте11 1133 invited Mr. Pelletier to the usual consoling words but the dis- tied, <X Sector E. A. Calder becoming
Curran’s retirement, but on the other f4**? ehouid be token by Newfound- enter the Ottawa cabinet without de- consolate mother seemed to pay no president and manager; W. E. Tatton,
hand, it is claimed that ft can. be 4° _raplreea the piratical^ outrages lay. It la quite likely he will *o- attention. She merely rocked herself treasurer, and (Principal Murray of
made a .very effective office by placing f* ce4^. „ , _ „ „ land sobbed with dry eyes. But after the public . schools, secretary. The
the solicitor general in charge of tiialt __fhp Tlob?r ^ruggtoti On- j the service Was over another woman, band has em„cloyed Frank N. Gillise
class of work which is handled at і °°un,c11 **“? taa-io street, stands charged with hav- j dressed also in black, threw her arms of Lubec as to xndmaster and lnstruc-
present by legal agents for the depart- | ^Jf,"™0™4,,d4 nrwentlne- tog hef, wUl abduotedi and : around the mother’s neck, and said, tor this winter. XThe ladles ot the Bap-
merat of justice here. і ^41°" І_4її!їІ P V g secreted Evangeline Lefebvre, aged : "You poor dear." That was enough, tist and Eplscop*.'1 churches will in

The recent shipments of tomatoes : thff® 4mmvtc h_ 23’ border to marry her. On Sun- . The suppressed emotion buret forth the very near futm 'e eive a tea meet-
to England from this section have re- ! and a halT Pay th<> hanne of marriage be- j Hke a summer shower, and the two ing and benefit for ,tbe band-

a decrease of one million and a half, tween Evangeline Lefebvre and one ; women wailed and, cried together. Collector Calder we.nt to .the Fish
Mr. Mlartira, confectioner, of St. Denis Th other woman had also recently lost Fair- at Campebello on ,*he 14th Inst, 
street; were published at St. James her baby. Seen such things a hun- Seal Cove’s boat bulla’ers> Messrs, 
church. The next evening, when the ; a red times yourself? No doubt. That’s Lincoln and William Hal "vey, have 
fiancee, the notary and relatives of why I mention this case. Whatsoever had a good summer's wor.4- 
Miss Lefebvre had assembled to sign ja universal Is Important. Not a soul have built four large skiff b<Xats and 
the marriage contract, the fair young ; on earth; when in trouble, but likes done a lot of general jobbing, 
lady had disappeared. Miss Lelffivre ■ tQ be talked to by somebody who has Flewelllng at North Head also J>ulIds 
was found in a neighbor’s house, . had a taste of the same kind of trou- some fine boats. I don’t see why our 
where dhe had been token and kept ble. And that’s why the following people should go off the island x'or 
by friends of the accused. The drug- story is printed here just as it was boats when we have- competent am1 
gist pleaded not guilty. told to us. Those whom it concerne skillful boat builders here.

Hon. Judge Cross, who was retired will be Interested in it; others -----—. Carson of Quacc
from the court of appeals in 1892. died - tVell, never mind. There are mflHons a large boat to
this evening, aged 74. Deceased te : [n England whom it does concern. We which he sold
said to have been worth half a mil- j go back nineteen years and listen Russel of Seal Cove.
Uon donara. I to whàt She (the speaker) has to зау: Capt. Daniel McLaughlin has gone

Montreal, Oct 18,—While Lt Gov. | «‘jn November, 1794, I took a sudden, tO‘ Boston on a business trip.
Chapleau was being driven to the city : „цц which brought on rheumatic te- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Guptill are con- 
todlay the horses became frtghtenet, j ver. For seven weeks I was confined gratulated on the arrival of a little
and, running away, overturned the to my bed smuffering great agony, I daughter on the 14th inst.
carriage. Witnesses of the accident COuid not bear even the bedclothes to Miss Laura Cheney of Grand Har-
ruehed to the carriage and helped touch me. If any one came near me bor is ill. Dr. Lawson Is in attend-
Hom. Mr. Chapleau out. He was un- j would scream. ance. Spinal trouble is the- cause,
capacious and was carried into Mr. “After the fever left I was dread- M. N. Cockbum, judge of probates
Wurtele’s residence, and Dr. Gron lln fully weak and my ankles began to visited the island on the 16th inst. 
was called. The coachman broke one ewell. Fom iwcpks I could scarcely 
of his legs and, was driven to the Ho- walk across the floor. I had now a 
tel Dieu. Hon. Premier ТаШоп and toul taste in my mouth and my ton- ■ 
others were immediately on the sdfcne. was tike a piece of wood. After
His honor feels rather dazed, but with wtoat uttle I ate I had a tearful pain 
the exception of a shaking up, he has at my chest and through to the back; 
completely recovered. and also palpitation- of the heart. At

Victor Taloretti, the Italian dhem- tbe plt of my stomach there was a 
let’s clerk who abducted Mies Le- horrible sensation and a craving for 
tebvre on the eve of her marriage with food> ^ if I were hungry. Yet the
one Martin, followed the bride and very sight of anything to eat made
groom to St. James’ church today, and me g**. j could not touch it.
when the clergyman said: “Will you “б\>г five long years I lingered on

was take this man to be your wedded hu^ 
band?” the rejected lover cried out 
loud enough to be heard all over the 
churoh : “Say no, Josephine; say no,"
He was -taken in charge and the cere
mony proceeded.

Hon. W. B. Ives has had' long in
terviews with leading conservatives 
today, and your correspondent believes 
that the following changes will take 
plaice within a week or ten days: Hon.
L. P. Pelletier, provincial secretary, 
will got to the senate and replace Son.
Mr. Anger» in the cabinet. The 
minister will, however, contest 
Chester for the common» at the gen
eral election; Hon. Geo. B. Baker, M.
P. for Mlestequoi, will become solici
tor general; and R. 8. White, M. P. 
fer Cardwell, collector of t 

. Montreal; and Judge Foster
cheese exists in the ton will be called to the senate for

TO MAKE 
A RABBIT PIE

I :

J

4

You remember the old recipe for 
making a rabbit pie—“first catch 
your rabbit." Same way in building 
up your horse’s strength, freeing his 
blood of humors and impurities and 
leaving him in condition to make 
the best possible use of his food and 
to do bis work in a satisfactory 
manner—you must first catch your 
rabbdt; that la, you must

І

USE і

■:j
The very beet Condition Powder to 
be got—not a low grade powder, be- 
oauee lt їв cheap, or because your 
dealer wishes to make a larger pro
fit, but the very best on the market, 
namely

a

altzed good profita The most success- ; 
ful were packed in small boxes and 
wrapped in paper.

Dr. Robert Bell of the geological ; 
survey bas discovered a great river 
running in James Bay, which he says 
ie the fifth or sixth in size of the riv
ers of the world.

Senator Snowball wired tbe minis
ter of public works today of the great 
fire at Chatham, N. B., and asking 
for the use of the old public buildings 
to accommodate the homeless people. 
Hon. Mr. Outmet replied at once, ex
pressing sympathy and permitting the 
use of the buildings.

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—It is expected that 
the announcement of Hon. Mr. Curran 
as one atf the superior court judges of 
Montreal will be made in a few days. 
A prominent Montrealer In town to
day said he believed' Hon. J. S. Hall, 
provincial treasurer of Quebec, will be 
asked to take the soMoitor generalship. 
Despite the reports to the contrary, 
the rumor is again revived that Hon. 
Mr. Chapleau will shortly re-enter the 
federal ministry. If he comes in it is 
said Be will get the portfolio of public 
works, Hon. Mr. Ouimet taking that 
of agriculture. With great persistency 
Hugh John MacDonald’s name keeps 
cropping uip, and some here believe 
he will have a federal portfolio sooner 
than most people think. He would be 
a tower of strength to the government.

The Underwriters’ association to urg
ing the government to extend; the tele
graphic services to the Straits of Belle- 
isle. A cable from Anticosti, to that 
point would cost $200,000.

Hon. Mr. Dickey has decided to allow 
graduates of the military college re
presentation on the board of vtoltors.

Ottawa’s population is 49,674; the as
sessment, $21,125,000, an increase of a 
million and a half.

The minister of militia has received 
•communications from tbe authorities 
of Trinity university, Toronto; Ottawa 
college, Bishops’ college, Lenmoxvllle, 
and King’s college, Windsor, N. S., 
asking why they are discriminated 
against In the recent regulations re
specting the cadetship in the Royal 
Military college. It will be remem
bered that, an order wee issued two 
weeks ago, allowing matriculants of 
six Chntufflan 'arilverailtiee to enter the 
Royal Military college as cadets with
out undergoing the tistial headquar
ters examination. Becatiae only six 
'universities were chosen; complaint 
comas from the institutions named. 
Mr. Dickey, In reply, states that no 
special privilege has been conferred 
on the universities as such. The change 
was simply a convenience for the stu
dents wanting to enter the Royal Mil
itary ooHege by offering them better 
facittties for local examinations. For 
this purpose he selected the represent
ative institution» which are centrally 
•situated, and if no practical difficulties 
intervene, it wUl probably be largely 
extended. Tbe arrangement is a ten
ait ve one, siinply to see bow it will 
work

Ottawa, Oct. 17.—At today’s meet
ing of the cabinet Solicitor General 
Curran was appointed' one of the 

•superior court judges of the province 
■of Quebec. No decision was reached 
regarding his successor, but one will 
'be appointed soon.

During the day a petition was pre
sented to the premier signed by a 
large number of influential Mdntre-ti
ers, protesting against the appoint
ment of any other than an English 
speaking Protestant to the position 
on the superior court bench, vacant 
by the death of the late Sir Francis 
Johnston. V. E. Mitchell of McGib- 
bon’s law office, Montreal, presented 
the petition to Sir Mackenzie Dowell. 
The premier, while extending every 
courtesy to Mr. Mitchell, did not hold 
out any hopes that the prayer of the 
petition would be granted. '

Col. Bacon, secretary of the dom
inion Rifle association, has received 
a letter from Captain Oldershaiw, sec
retary of the Federal Rifle association 
of Auetraliaeta, inviting tht Domin
ion association to send their Bisley 
team to England next year by way of 
the Antipodes, so that the team could 
take part in the different colonial 
rifle meetings and arrive in England 
In June. It is hardly likely the 'n- 
vitation will be accepted, as the trip 
would consume too much time and in
volve too great an expense. The 
men would have to leave Vancouver 
in January and the cost would be 
quite $15,600 to send a team round the 
world.
offer to the council of the D. R. A, 
but a negative answer is almost cer
tain.

Several questions of interpretation 
have arisen in connection with the 
French treaty, and it is expected that 
hi a day or two a batch of rulings will 
be given. Possibly the most import
ant of these so far rendered has re
ference to goods of French origin. 
For instance; the point has been sub
mitted whether or not the products 
of France if imported, say from the 
United States, are admissible under 
the treaty tariff at the fates therein 
contained. The decision is that they 
will be so admissible at the reduced- 
duty, but the importer must produce 
v .elusive proof as to the French or
igin of the imparts.

Thje marine! department has been 
notified that Sable Island has been 
ravaged by locuste. The government 
has been requisitioned to send fifty 
tons of hay for homes and cattle.

Recently an application was made 
to the patents branch by a Quebec

;I Tbe increase for the quarter totals 
$818,259. The imports during Septem
ber increased half a million, 
revenue collected increased $200,000 
during the month and $626,097 in the 
quarter.

Strang representations have been 
made to Hon. Mr.- Dickey to ask for

The MANCHESTER’S TONIC 
CONDITION POWDERS

They

Mr.
I

medato for the Red River veterans. If you use a poor powder and get 
poor results; lay the blame on your
self; like begets Hke; a poor powder 
poor results; a good powder good 

\ results.

iMThe minister thinks the long-service 
décoration can be procured this year, 
and that if the Red River medal is 
asked for it might Jeopardise the 
larger interests.

The Canadian seal catch this year 
to 72,500, against 94,474 last season.

Co.l Turnbull, commandant of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, has re
signed his position on account of ill- 
health, and will retire from the force 
November 1st.

The unorganized portions of the 
territories have been made provision
al districts, and named 
Franklin, Mackenzie and Yukon.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Many people in 
British Columbia, and particularly 
those resident on Vancouver Island, 
have long been advocating the con
struction of a railway to traverse the 
northwest territories, thence through 
the Yellow Head Pass to the Pacific 
crosing, Seymour Narrows, thence to 
Vancouver Island by transfer boat, 
and then limning the length of Van
couver Island from north to south, 
with a terminus in the city of Victor
ia, the proposed line to be known as 
the British Pacific railway. It 
Announced here yesterday that the 
promoters of the road have so far 
progressed in their negotiations for 
capital that a syndicate of financiers, 
represented by Steele, Defriese and 
Dickson of London and New York, 
have contracted to furnish the money 
for the immediate construction of the 
road, provided the province of British 
Columbia and the city of Vancouver 
Columbia and the ‘ city of Victoria 
would guarantee a portion of the In
terest on the contemplated bond issue.
Mr. Defriese is now in Victoria con
ferring with the promoters of the en
terprise.

The board emigration agçnt* for the 
Interior department in .France has 
written the high qon,miasto,ner stat
ing that a good opening" tor to 
of Canadian
French republic. Gray ere and other Bedford Division.
varieties are realizing 15c. per pound. Montreal, Oct. 20,—R. S. White, M. 
At the present time when the cheese j P. for Cardwell, and editor in chief 
market in England is glutted there I of the Gazette, will, It is understood, 
ought to be a good sale for prime1 be appointed collector of customs at

the port of Montreal.
Montreal, Que., Ooti 21.—D. H. Gi- 

rouard, son of Judge Girouard, and 
member of the law firm of Foster, Mar
tin & Girouard, was nominated today 
as the liberal conservative candidate 
in Jacques Cartier. He to 28 years of

Thomas 
recently brought 

the island, 
to Peter P.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
old ЬуЧ aU leading country merchants 

- and druggists.

k?: T. B. Barker & Sons 
iorrmid, St. John, H. B,

>;

Wbolest 
and S. Mel

Ungava, FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, Oct. 21.—Up ward’s of 
two hundred dollars were collected to
day for the Chatham sufferers and the 
committee in charge have not been 
able to reach many citizens as yet. 
Alex. Gibson telegraphed F. E. Wide- 
low of Chatham to draw on him tor 
$200 and if necessary to double the 
amount. It is probable the city coun
cil will donate an amount for this pur
pose at the next meeting.

A Jury assessed the land damages 
on account of Aberdeen street and the 
extension of Westmorland street 
through the Penqyfather estate at 
$200.

Judge Steadman has quite fully re
covered from his recent illness. After 
holding the October courts it is prob
able his honor may go south and spend 
the winter in. Florida

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

(Timber News, Oct. 12.) 
Liverpool—The long looked for ad

vance of prices in this market has at 
last commenced, and business trans
actions in all departments are of: a 
more wholesome character than has- 
been the case for some considerable 
time past. Spruce deals have advanced,. 
we hear there are not many cargoes 
to come forward unsold, and the de- 

like this, never being well for a stogie mand is good, 
day. In January, 1880, I had a second their prices, and some recent sales we 
attack oit rheumatic fever, which hear of show, an advance in wholesale- 
brought me so low that I was per- prices of about 5s. per standard; with 
fectly helpless, not being able to dress an advance in freights on account of 
or undress myself. I could lift noth- the heavy winter insurance on vqs3 
ing to my mouth and had to be fed and also the heavy winter insure 
like an infant My husband used to that has now po be paid on deal car- 
carry me up and down stairs. For a goes, lt is likely that a further advance 
long time I could only walk across will follow shortly. Birch planks show 
the floor by taking bold of the furnl- a stock of only 119,000 feet, against 
ture. You can imagine how distressed 264,000 feet In October, 1894, and 398,000 
in mind I was when I tell you that I feet in October, 1893. Nearly all the 
had a family of eight children, ail un- imports this-season have gone straight 
der ten years of age, and could do into consumption, and there is a good 
nothing towards taking care of them, demand for fresh planks.

"For three- more years I never knew Dublin—The timber trade at docks
what it wa» to be free from rheu- and wholesale houses has been very 
matte pains; and every little cold I *ood since tost report. The demand 
took made "them harder to bear. I got tor St. John, Mtramlchi, and Quebec 
so bad that I never expected to be w*ll , spruce deads to very good Arrivals 
again, and was tired of living. No include the Olivet, from DalhouSie, 124 
medicine helped me. pieces timber, 1,258 deals, and 17,580

“One day in August, 1883, a friend scantlings; the Waltikka, from St. 
that I had not seen for some time Thomas, with 29,558 deals and 1,566 
called on me and exclaimed, ‘Mrs. deal ends; the Huntingdon, from St. 
Rumble; how dreadfully ill you look!’ John, with 43,789 deals, 304 scantlings, 
I told her of my long suffering, and and 7,414 déal ends; the Cato, from 
then congratulated her on looking so Bathurst, N. B., with 24,317 deals; and 
much' better than when I had seen the Amore, from St. John, with) 25,875 
her last She replied that It whs ow- deals.
ing to a medicine she had' been using Glasgow—Transactions in the timber
and urged me to try the same thing, trade are reported steady and satte- 
Thinklng that what had cured! her fhctorv during the week, and Inquiries 
might possibly h'elp me I sent for lt continue fairly brisk. The stocks of 
and began to take tt. Before one bot- spruce deals, Quebec and Lower Port 
tie was gone my appetite so improved together on hand at YorkhilL and 
tbat I could enjoy my food and the Queen’s dock, Glasgow, is slightly un- 
paims were not so bad. Encouraged der last year's total, which shows a 
by this I kept on using the medicine, healthy rate Ot -consumption, as the 
and finally the disease left me alto- current year’s Imports have been large, 
gather and I was well as I had ever There has been an absence of Imports 
been in my life. Since that time, now of Lower Port pine deals, so that 
nearly ten years ago—I have never Stock to much under that of last year, 
had a day’s bodily illness! I say this 
with a heart full of thankfulness to 
God, aipd the proprietors of Mother 
Selgel’a Curative Syrup, which is the 
remedy that cured me.
(Mrs.) Mary -Rumble, Vine Cottage,
King’s Head Hill, Obingford, near 
London, April 14th, 1893.”

Mr. and Mrs. Rumble are well known 
and highly respected in the district 
of Chingford. Mr. Rumble has lived 
in his present house fifty years.

Rheumatism to a universal com
plaint and inflicts an aggregate of 
suffering and disability upon the 
human race in excess of any dozen 
others combined.
from indigestion and to cured by the 
removal of its cause. Now, if you 

rheumatic, don’t you think this

Brokers are firm in.-
!

eie,. 
nee

NELSON’S FLAGSHIP.

Portsmouth, Eng., Oct. 21.—Nelson’s 
flagship, the Victory, was decorated 
today in honor of the anniversary of 
the battle of Trafalgar.

!W
for-

Graven stein apples have advanced 
from 28 to 60 cents a barrel in St. John.

------------- ---------------------fg-------------- ---
oustomsqf 
of Know!-

NO TIME TO LOSE.
Variable Autumn Wea

ther often Seals the 
Fate of Rheumatic 

Sufferers.

і

Canadian cheese in France.
Fishery commissioner Prince is em- j 

phatic- in declaring that the British 
Columbia frozen salmon sent to Eng
land are as represented and not trout. 
He recently retqrned from the coast 
and visited the freezers and saw the 
salmon being prepared tor shipment.

General Gascoigne attended garrison 
parade herei today. There was a splen
did turn out.

The American electric railway men 
paid a flying visit to the capital yes
terday. Premier Bowell welcomed 
them in a neat speech.

The war office has shipped a con- 
signment of Lee-Metford rifles and 
carbines to Canada.

For the information of those whom 
lt may concern, the special rule of the 
senate regarding private hill legisla
tion is promulgated. It is to the effect 
that when a bill is to operate in more 
than one province, territory or dis-, 
trict, requisite notices shall be pub
lished in the Canada Gazette and in 
a leading newspaper published in each 
province, territory or district in which 
the bill is to operate.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—At today's meeting 
of the cabinet, W. B. Scarth was ap
pointed deputy minister of agriculture 
in succession to John Lowe, superan
nuated. The appointment takes effect 
on November 1st.

G. B. Baker was here today, and it 
is practically settled he will be soli
citor general.

The appointment of the customs col
lector at Montreal was under consid
eration of the cabinet today. It was 
decided to let the matter stand. It to 
likely, therefore Bob Wnite will have 
to wait until parliament to dissolved 
before he receives the position.*

The London Poet makes a vicious 
attack On the quality of Canadian 
horses recently imported into England, 
Veterinary Hunting of Chelsea, re
tained by the department of agricul
ture, testifies that the animals are 
first class in qualify, and well adapt
ed for work in England. He recom
mends, however, that no animate 
younger than five years bé sent.

The fisheries department has upheld 
the seizure of oases of lobsters, tbe 
property of Hon. D. Davies of Char
lottetown. The departmeai does not 
recognize the contention that because 
the Wbetera were caught more than 
three miles from shore therefore they 
were beyond the Juris'"ction of the 

’ dominion, і to said that the waters 
of Northumberland Straits are strictly 
territorial waters. The department in
tends to enforce the la/w respecting 
the close season for lobsters to the 
fullest extent.

The high commissioner writes the 
department of agriculture recommend
ing Canadian cider producers to ex
port their product to England, where 
there to at present a shortage.

яка
Capt. Joe Ritchie, of the Alton 

steamer Parisian and for thirty years 
in the service, -will retire on the first 
of the year on account of ill health, 

' to be succeeded by one of the four sen
ior captains, MacNeil, Barrqtt, Moore 
apd McDougall. Victims of Rheumatism 

Mamin Paine's 
Celery Compound,

Nothing Like it for Banish
ing the Awful Disease.

. MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—The Winnipeg 

grain exchange mailed to Ottawa re
solutions passed qy the exchange pro
testing that the rates for grain inspec
tion were too high, and insisting that 
they be reduced frqm sixty to forty 
cents per car. The exchange is very* 
much in earnest in this matter, so its 
president declares.

Alex. Chisholm, a Winnipegger, Is 
seeking a divorce from his wife, Jane 
Chisholm, in the courts of North Da
kota. He makes criminal charges 
against her.

The Winnipeg bank clearings for 
the week ended today were $1,606,016; 
balances, $228,520. The clearances this 
week show an increase of two hun
dred thousand over the same week 
last year.

A despatch from Ottawa says that 
a couple of the dominion ministers will 
shortly visit Wininpeg to arrange with 
Premier Greenway’s compromise on 
the school question. Mr. Greenway, 
however, still declares he will not 
consent to any form of compromise.

Replying to Ottawa rumors,. Hugh 
John Macdonald of Winnipeg reiter
ates that he has no intention of enter
ing the dominion cabinet, and is out 
of politics tor good.

Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—William Curran, 
a clerk of the dominion public works 
department at Regina, has been com
mitted to the assizes for trial on a 
charge of arson. Lately Regina has 
suffered by several incendiary fires, 
and the evidence against Curran is 
very damaging.

Premier Greenway says he knows 
nothing of any cabinet ministers com
ing to Winnipeg in connection with 
the school question. He does not be
lieve they are.

Captain Swinford, a prominent city 
railroad man, is authority for the 
statement that the wheat crop of 
farmer William E. Lowe of Roland 
averaged sixty-two bushels to the 
acre.

Jonathan Campbell of Winnipeg, a 
business man with a wife and two 
children, is under arrest charged with 
seducing a young Ger*”An domestic.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

!

CANADIAN HAY IN LONDON.

London, Oct. 9.—To make this trade 
move freely, we must either level up 
from our side, or you must level 
down from yours. While the consu
mer- here is different, and1 so long 
he can get continental or home goods 
at low figures he does not yearn lot 
Canadian, though glad of it at a 
price. He will pay something more 
for Canadian hay (which suits the 
London consumer better for chaffing 
aind mixing Qian the usually softer 
continental hay), but it muet not te 
obtrusively dearer. A seller of Cana
dian here, “ex ship,” “to arrive,has 
a tough job to tackle, and it takes a 
good deal of persuasion, plus personal 
influent*, to get a buyer to atecept 
these terms, but it can be «one if 
perly backed from your side with 
quality, price, and: "obtainable ad
vances,” and especially with reliable 
weights.

(Signed),

as

; і
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Old. and Chronic Sufferers are Made 
Hale and Strong.

It always arises і

are
good lady's nlain tale more to the pur
pose than of a whole hospital toll of 
doctors would be? Of course you do.

pro- Mr. William McWilliams of Brad
ford, Ont;, writes as follows about his 
case:

“Unsohoited, I forward this testimo
nial as to the value of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I am well up in years and 
was sorely afflicted with rheumatism.
I purchased and used six bottles of your 
medicine, end am now perfectly well.
I have no rheumatism left.”

The above to just an ordinary sam
ple of tbe proof that cured people fur
nish every week.

Let us utter a few words of warn
ing to all who feel the pangs of a dis
ease that malt es life a misery and 
burden.

The most dangerous season, of the 
year to now with us; there to no ne
cessity to enlarge upon this fact. Chill
ing winds, damp weather and- heavy, 
impure atmosphere, aggravate every x 
condition of rheumatism, and brings 
many a sufferer to the grave.

Take courage all victims of rheuma
tism. If you have failed with doctors 
and the ordinary medicines-of the day, 
remember, you have not yet given 
Paine's Celery Compound a trial. This 
marvellous medicine has made new men 
and women of thousands who were 
pronounced Incurable by physicians.
It can and will, do the same good, 
work for you, if you fairly and hon
estly use it for a time. Mr. McWill
iams' case was one that baffled all 
other medicines but Paine’s Oe’ery 
Compound, which proved vtetorioba at 
every petnt, giving him a new and bet
ter life. Go thou and foildw his 
ample.

GRAND MAN AN.

There is Very Good Fishing, but Prices 
Are Low—A Promising Band.

-----  . The Big Corbett-Fitz slmmone Fight.
Grand Majnan, Oct- 18.—The fresh Hot Springs, Ark., Oct 21.—The 

breezes interfere with the seining of declared off by the Florida
the weirs to some extent. One of the Athletic dub, at a conference between 
weirs at Two Islands was toll of pol- the managers of Corbett and Fitzstm- 
lock on the 11th inst and they took m0na. The club asked that the con- 
out 1,200 fljie fish. The weirs in Long test be postponed until November 
Point Bay are doing some fine fish- nth. Brady acquiesced, but Julian 
ing. The pollock are scattered around would not The contest was then de- 
and will not take the hook, so not clared off. Brady then said that Ger
many have been taken in that way of bett would meet any man in tbe 
late. Fine cod fishing is reported be- world, Fitzsimmons preferred, on No
tween Gannet Rock and the Old Prop- Vember 11th, the man to be named 
rletor, but well off shore on the “Dev- j within twenty-four hours. Vendig 
il’s Half Acre,” a fishing ground so announced he would; ma tic h Maher 
named by the fishermen for some sat-j against Corbett and find some one t4 
anlc peculiarity of the tide and waves, take Maker’s place against O’Donnell, 
A boat got three quintals of the tor- - the contest between Maher and Con
gest and finest codfish there in half bett to be for $50,000 aside. Julian is 
an hour on the 16th inst. Boats and keeping the wires warm, 
vessels from Lubec and Eastport are ; Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 21.—Attorney 
plentiful buying herring for General Kingworth returned from Hot 
smoking and pickling, but Springs today. He has prepared a 
the prices rule very low per hogs- bill of habeas corpus, making fifty-six 
head. Some new herring are being type written pages, which will be filed 
boxed and shipped to St. John and SL in the supreme court All the attor- 
Andrews, but the majority are not neys in the case are here and It is ex

pected that the supreme court will
St Johns’ Nfld., Oct. 17.—The rev- The cruiser Curlew has been at Gan- hear the case immediately. Should 

stations regarding smuggling show net Rock larding supplies and work- the writ of certtorori be granted the 
vaet stocks of wine, spirits, tobacco, men. She got her anchor fast and care will come before the supreme 
cigars, tea; sugar, etc., were brought had to slip it.' She was at Grand Har- court to pass upon Judge Leathermen’s 
from St. Pierre without the payment . bor en the 14th inst She went to decision and the constitutionality of 
at duty. The revenue board is аррАД- і Eastport for repairs to her windlass, the anti-prize fight low,

THE RING.

;
іCol. Bacon wiU submit the

fit for boxing yet.

RELIEVING «18 FEELINGS.
Magistrate—You wiH be bound overr to keep 

the peace toward all her majesty’s subjects 
for elx months.

etu Sykee—-Well ’ewln ’<Єр the first tur- 
rlner as I comes across.—Pick-Me-Up,

<X-
. J

1
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er for merely looking upon 
form.

n hour before the performance 
timi sent for Adam tq see her 
b tiptoe he stole Into the room 
bn he met the smile of the 
little child he suddenly stop- 
tin into the dog-like, weary 
me old man came bitter,sweet

kickaninny, little angel!” he 
d then he fell on his knees, 
ip, you stupid old Adam!” 
[led Mlmi, running toward 

and putting her armsid
iis neck.

lley mIssey, ye make old Ad- 
so good."

and throw that bunch of 
tin I leave the ring, Adam," 
U the child. “And isn’t my 
petty—real spangles, Adam, 
nwork stockings!” 
bt, lilley missey, Adam’s got 

ob lublay white lilac. He 
t all hlsself. WiU missey be 

ti to come to him after all the 
and clappln’ and give him a 
true lub’s Isâke?” 

pme to you, Adam. You may 
now, Adam." 

p kissed her.
the time came for his little 
by to appear he grew hor- 
rvous. He had been forbidden 
Ing near the ring, but what 
I for all the orders in Chris-

/

I distance he could see Mimt 
t her little white steed, and 
ppo, the riding master, sprang 
wn brown horse, and, taking 

silken reins suspended from 
couth, prepared to ride be- 
I excited child. "The music was 
k to play ah old plantation 
Id- Miml, blowing kisses, rode 
I of Beppo into the ring.
Id man’s heart swelled at the 
It applause that greeted her. 
[y he watched the little figure 
Diaphanous drapery, and he 
Lve wept for Joy when the 
ern” was successfully accom- 
I Presently the time arrived 
feignorina Dingo and Beppo 
I jump through four gaily dec- 
poops.
part of the performance filled 
Lith nervous apprehension,ane 
hot like the look of the great 
torse in the wake of the white 
Ie crept forward into an open- 
Ihe ring, unheeding the blows 
tes levelled at him. In his hand 
la great bunch of lilas, the pér
ir which contrasted with the 
Inpleasant air.
[a pretty waltz tune they were 
I and that darling pickaninny! 
hi she jumped! One ring was 
Fully accomplished—two ! rings 
[she slipped and fell in front 
lo’s horse, just as his master 
[paring to Jump.
Ш cry rang through the circus. 
Ititude turned their faces shud- 
[ aside and' women fainted, 
head of a little child wending 
F to the kingdom of God, Jesus 
ho call to him an old, old man! 
ham, seeing the terrible danger 
Darling, had, with' marvellous 
[bounded forward and rescued 
[d from beneath the trampling 
[ecetvtng the death wound that 
lave been the fate of his little

У-
hen for the first time, and, 
> late, they who bed ever 
gh words to the old man1 spoke 
ently. Gently, too, they lifted 

laid him on a heap of old 
outside the stable of Floss.

I not heed the bunch of lilac, 
there moaning faintly as thé 

;r was dashed across his face, 
he by and by opened his dim

ninny,” he sighed.
Adam!” cried the voice he 

( well. “Here!” And Mimt in 
te wings and white robe came 
It by his side.
Iiurt nowhere, honey dear?" 
tere, Adam.”
got no bunch of lilac, dearie.” 

tiild hung tenderly above him. 
lam! Are you very ill? Does 
very much?”

cry, dear honey pickaninny, 
um, he used to pain. Ebber 
was a black boy baby he not 

dh luck. But nebber mind, 
all ober now.”

going to die, Adam, dear?” 
; so, pickaninny; ole Adam, he 
t good—ole 'orses, ole dogs, ole 

who wants ’em? Very weery, 
isey, lub.”
old Adam! Shall pickaninny 
him?”

ufferer nodded feebly, 
hen from among those squalid 
dings there arose the sound of 
в pure voice.
tot think that Adam was aware 
lymn his darling was singing. 
T knew that it was exceeding 
ind that a burden seemed to 
[>ing away from his adhing 
re. The brave old mouth 
quietly, he stretched forth his 
tg hands, and two tears trick- 
n his dying eyes, 
t ecstacy of the moment he for- 
n pickaninny—forgot all save 
was no longer sore distressed, 

і Fadder which art in ’ebben 
b right, pickaninny? 
the only Fader Adam ever 

Dying ain’t so bad, picka-

ou

‘Our

oesus knew lt, too, for surely 
tias never kinder than to that 
Inely old man. For he touched 
в and gave him beauteous vis- 
le passed His hand down the 
Krm. and rest most exquisite 
Ko the aching limbs. “Come to 
[my servant!” whispered the 
fed God, and with a sigh of 
[trust Adam meekly folded his 
and went.
kiu weep, little pickaninny, for 
al friend who, like the Great 
le, gave his life in exchange 
re. Surely you would not have 
Lck, pickaninny? He sufferer 
I The world has no room tor 
p he. Go back to the ring and 
p bunch of lilac. Kiss him, dear, 
If goodby.—Mrs. Alfred Hart in

Russell, a citizen of the city of 
n, N. B„ has been the guest of 
J. Coffey, during the past week, 

те cousins and recently met each 
Lt the Crawford house In Bos- 
liey had not seen each other 
рв to that time, since 1848,—Ben- 
n, Vermont, Banner.

'
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COAL.teenth century had produced. He still 
thinks prohibition wllll come to us, 
but we shall have to make a deter
mined struggle and some sacrifices to 
obtain It. Mr. Grant has many warm 
friends and admirers In this village.

etudard granulatedsixty-five years o# age. He leaves a 
daughter and four brothers. Ills 
brothers are Samuel, John and James 
of this city and William Hodge of 
Moncton.

The gale today blew down sever.il 
trees about the city, Including a very 
large willow on St. John street.

The dwelling of Tÿler Burtt, near

have com- 
Their plant, 

of about
PROVINCIAL : eral Springs company 

menced operations, 
which has a capacity 
three thousand bottles per day, Is In 
charge of Bu L. Cushing, who for some 
years past has been manager of some 
of the best establishments in Boston 
and vicinity, and who has the repu
tation of being an expert. Ginger ale, 
which Is the great staple of the trade, Cardigan, was destroyed by fire In «he 
Is given special attention. The samples gale, Friday. The fire caught while vhe 
Shown are of an excellent flavor, і family were at dinner and when dis- 
Manola, an exquisite combination of | covered had gained such headway 
the bitter and sweet, and an excellent that very little of the furniture was 
tonic and appetizer, will be the com- saved, Burtt also lost his crop of 
pany's leader. These, with the Unes potatoes and roots, which were stored 
usually carried by the trade and some in the cellar. The loss Is about $1,000; 

special flavors, are now on the no insurance.

0 04% “ 0 4% <
0 04% " 0 04% ' All kinds of hard coal are marked 

up to $4.75. The U. S. market has ad- 
0 03% “ o«% : vatlced more proportionately
0 08% “ 0 08%
0 06% ** 0 06% , Old Mines Sydney . o 00
0 05% 0 06 і Victoria (Sydney) per chail. 0 00

Spring Hill round, per chald. 0 00
0 j Glace Bay ...............................
0 Caledonia, per chald.............
0 I Acadia (Pictou), per chald... 0 00
л 1 Reserve mine, per chald .... o 00

Jogging, per chald..............  o 00
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 Op
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00
Egg (anthracite), per ton 
Stove or nut, per ton ...
Chestnut, per ton ..........

Canadian, 2nd grade
Grand Maman, med, scaled.
Yellow, brigh ........
Yellow .......................
Dark yellow .............
Paris lumps, per box 
Pulverized sugar ....

Tea-
Congou, per lb, common......... 0 15
Congou, per !-#, finest
Congou, good ........
Souchong ...................
Oolong ........................

Tobacco-
Black, 12's, long leaf, per lb. 0 43
Black, 12*s, short stock..........
Black, Solace .........................
Bright........... ...........................

thanours.
Dedication of the New R. C. 

Church at Lamec. THE MARKETS. 0 00 oo0 28 •* 
0 18 " 0 00

... 0 25Recovery of the Douglas Ballot 
Box, Stolen on Election Day.

0 35Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

75
0 41 0 000 47 0 00 750 45 0 00General News From Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
75

PROVISIONS.
The provision market has been a 

little easier during the last week or

COUNTRY MARKET. IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Steel cut nails, 50d and 603 are quot

ed at $2.20 per keg.
Refined, per 100 lbs or oi di

nary size .............................
Galvanized, 2c per lb, net,

extra .....................................
Ship spikes ........................
Common, 100 lbs.....................
Patent metals, per lb..........!
Anchors, per lb......................

. Chain cables, per lb..........
І ChalnS‘ per lb..........

Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d 
per keg ................................

The market was abundantly supplied 
last week with all kinds of meats and 
produce of good quality. Country kill
ed beef and lamb were a little easier. 
Receipts of fresh pork are still mo
derate, but there is plenty in the coun
ties. Turkey Is quoted lower, but other 
fowls as before. Extra fine and heavy 
chickens might bring a little more 
than our quotations. Eggs are higher, 
at 12 to 15c., wholesale. Hides are off 
a fraction. In sympathy with outside 
markets, which are easier. A better 
class of apples are offering, and the 
best sell up to $2. A P. E. I. corres
pondent notes that the Sun’s qudti- 
tlon on potatoes has been unchanged 
at 80c to $1 for some time past and 
thinks it should be lowered. A lead
ing dealer, discussing the subject on 
Saturday, said that the quotation 
might be changed' a little both ways. 
It might be possible to buy potatoes 
at 75c per bbl, and there were others, 
choice kinds, from certain sections;, 
that could not be got less than $1.10. 
He added that P. E. Island potatoes 
would not bring as much as our own,

new
market, and certainly should add very 

ALBERT CO. materially to the growing trade of
Hopewril Hill, Oct. 16.—The ecthoon- Sussex. The label adopted is a very cln, 

ere Water Lily and Jessie are toad- attractive one, a bright red, a Grecian house on Tuesday, Judge Hanington 
ing too timber for SL John, the for- cross being the distinctive feature. presiding.* Albrey Grass was elected
mer at Albert and the latter at Re- Negotiations are on foot again to foreman of ц,е grand jury. A cm-
shiea breakwater. Sob. Susie Pres- revive the boot and shoe industry, gratul&tory address was presented to
cott. Bishop, is loading wood at Al- with a fair prospect of success. hle honor on his first visit to Sunbury
bert for Boston, and the three-master I. C. railway policeman John Jn h[g jn<j[ciai capacity, to which the 
Waterside is taking In a cargo of tan- O’Rourke spent last night in Susse*. ,earned judge made a happy and fit- 
bark at Gray’s Island for the same and was early with the stipendiary ^ reply.
port. magistrate this morning. Some of the; two cases of damages agiints the

The highway bridges over Sawmill young men who boarded a Pullman c p R Co for losa of ilfe and limb
Creek at this village, and the Cal- car at the Sussex railway station a wae on the docket, but were sworn off
kins stream at Lower Cape, have been few evenings since, using the most | fQr the preBent on account of the ab- 
re-tapped and otherwise repaired, un- filthy and disgusting language, may | gence of an lmportant witness, 
der the supervision of Mr. Wright, have to pay dearly for their folly. It james ^f. chase, a well known car-
supervisor for Hopewell. Is said Constable O’Rourke also oh- penter> d[e(j on Saturday, and was

Sch. Seattle, Wood, arived Sunday tained search warrants from the burJea at the Court house burying 
night from WolfvlUe, N. S„ with a stipendiary magistrate and will search p]ace on Suniday
cargo of apples for the Hopewell deal- a certain place where stolen property ■ Deceased was 71 years of age, and 
era The apple crop throughout Al- is supposed to be concealed. leaves a widow and two sons, one of
bert county was a total failure this The remains of the late Mrs. John wh£)m ia a mechanic and works In
year. ‘ / Thompson were laid away In the Kirk park,g factory, St. John. ; '

The steam grist mllHotf Ezra. Stiles Bill cemetery this afternoon in the GLOUCESTER CO
at Albert to doing big work this fail, presence of a respectable number of. _The ceremony o'
there being no other grist mill to op- friends. The Rev. Messrs. Sutherland Shlppegan, Oct. 14. The ceremony 01
there Deing no cnaer gn i p- Preshvterlans Rev Mr.1 dedication of the large and handsome and when the home crop was large, ns
eraU?n ln Noble ^C В and Rev E JGrant new Roman Catholic church of St. Ur-"it is this year, there was no use to
^anlD? "Tl J^wwT^d St were iZeri I bain, to Lamec. on Shlppegan Island, loading up with the others. The St.
gto^rœïlmt satl^acti^ tT^trons. Mrs. Doherty of the Queen hotel has was Performed on Wednesday. the gth John market is limited, and there is 

The bark W W. McLaughlin, Weils, gone to Boston on a two weeks’ visit lnst-- by Bishop Rogers from Chatham, no export demand,
arrived at Alma on Friday from to friends In that city. • I Other clergymen, eight In numlmr were
Penzance England. After repairing The Chapman-Kelth perjury case present as follows. Rev.T. A. Babineau spring lamb, pur lb.............
at Alma ’she will load deals for the was agata adjourned by the stipendiant ^udelf' мГін» ВІЙ (co™t^ 5 ”
United Kingdom. magistrate this morning for the con- Ban, Rev. A. irudell, inkerman, ±tev. pork (freeh)> ^

Mrs. George Nelson has been quite ventihee of the lawyers and others T. Levasseur, Paquetvllle, Rev. Th. Shmlders .................
seriously til for some time at her home who are engaged in election and other Allard, Caraquet; Rev. Joa Trudtil Halls per №.........
at Lower Cape. Dr. A. H. Peck Is In matters until Friday next, when it is Orend Anse; Rev. Wilfred Gormany, (roll* per ltT
attendance. presumed the case will be finished. j St. Theresa; Father Doucett, Lamec. Ро£Г

Havelock, Oct. 18 —Enaction matters Father Germany delivered the dedlca- Chickens .......................
have not abated in Havelock, as the | lion sermon. On Thursday the cere- Tur^rs per to ...........
munlnoipal election promises to be far mony of bless*ng the new bells in the cabbage perdoz...
more exciting than the provincial elec- church at Little River, on the other Eggs, per *jz...............
tlon. The election will be run on ride of the island, took place. The ^ V'carcassi'
Scott act -lines. At the call of the new church at Lamec is of stone, is ct р0“ате», iir bbl. . “
temperance orders in Havelock*» meet- 1 larBe size and attractive design, cost- Cuullfiover, per doz.....
tog was held last Thursday evening , ing in all over $30,000. It occupies au ^mb sbtoe, each ....
for the purpose of nominating a can- | attractive position on the shore of a Hldea ^ S?..... “"V:
didata for this end of the municipal- little bay running in front the mam- Carrots, per bbl ..........
ity to contest the parish In the inter- I land. The architect was Mr. Stead of li»«„№1...................
est of the temperance party. Thomas St.John. From, his designs the build- squish?'pH cwt.!
Scribner, the present councillor, re- , was started in 1880, and this summer Cheese ........................................... 0 07% "
cetved the largest nomination, which the finishing touches were added, in Cucumbers, per doz ........ „
Was then made unanimous. A meeting tbe interior the decorations are rich : Tomatoes, per to .............   0 00% "
was held later at Com Ridge, which and of pleasing design, nothing having : vegetable marrow ................ 0 00% ■■
resulted to the re-nomination of John been spared, to make the church tne j gorn per doz_
Brown, the present councillor. It is of the handsomest in the upper part ; ' ^ ^
expected there will be strong opposi- ‘ of the province. The painting and de- . 
non. corating was done by a firm from, чи-*- ! Beans- ...

Ibec, and speaks higiily of their handt- ! Cauliflower, per head 
work.
$900, and was made by Jos. Bedard of 

The commodious vestry al
ls completely equipped and

SUNBURY CO. so.
Maugerville, Oct. 18.—The Sunbury 

mt court convenes at the Court
2 15American clear pork 

American mess pork .
P. E. Island mess..........
P. E. Iffland prime mesa.
Plate beef .....................
Extra plate beef ........
Lard compound .............
Lard, pure .....................
Cotton 1 eue .....................

. 16 00 50

.. 14 60 00

. 15 50 75

. 11 00 00
. 13 25 75
.. 13 75 25
. 0 07% 08%
. 0 09% 10%
. 0 08% 10

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Beans are 5 to 10c higher in the 

west and very strong, but this market 
is not advanced as yet.

0 00 “ 
310 “
2 05
0 00
0 00 “
0 03
0 03% '•

0 00 “ 2 20

KENT COUNTY TEACHERS.

The Annual Session of 'the Institute 
Held at Ridhilbucto.

0 32 “ 0 33
0 33% “ 0 35
0 34 “ 0 35
0 34 *' 0 40
1 35 “ 1 40
1 ЗО “ 1 35
3 65 “ 3 75
3 90 “4 00
3 55 “ 3 65
9 50 “ 10 00

“ 3 30
.. 3 00 “3 50
:. 0 11% “ 0 12%
.. 0 11% “ 0 .12%

Oats (local, on track.... 
Oats (Ontario), on track 
Oats (P. E. I.) on track.
Oats, small lots .............
Beans (Canadian h. p)....
Beans, prime ..................
Split peas ........................
Pot barley ......................
Round peas .....................
Hay,
Seed.

Richibucto, Oct. 19.—The annual
meeting of the Kent County Teachers’ 
institute opened in the school house cn 
Thursday morning at ten o’clock with 
thirty weight teachers in 
The first matter disposed of was the 
election of officers, which resulted as 
follows: W. A. Oowperthwaite, presi
dent; Mary Chrystale, vice-president; 
G. S. Dobson, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
McLean and Mr. Goddard, members 
of the executive committee.

The second session, opened at two 
o’clock. A paper on History was read 
by Mrs. Allanach aaid discussed by 
Messrs. Oowperthwaite, Dobson, Main 
and Misses Caie, Chrystal and Wheel
er. This was followed by an Interest
ing paper by G. S. Dobson on Gram
mar. The subject came In for consid
erable discussion from Misses Cale 
and Wheeler and Messrs. Dobson, 
Main and Dr. Inch, the latter having 
arrived during the discussion. The 
teachers gave Dr. Inch a warm wel
come, to which he made a short ad
dress, and the institute adjourned.

In the evening a public meeting 
under the auspices of the Teachers' 
institute was held in the Temperance 
hall, the building being crowded with 
school children, teachers and citizens. 
Henry O’Leary occupied the chair. 
Dr. Inch was the first speaker, and de
livered an interesting address on edu
cation. He was followed, by J. D. 
Phiimey, ex-M. P. P., and Geo. N. Mc- 
Inerney, ,M. P. An excellent pro
gramme of music was carried out dur
ing «the evening consisting of solos, 
choruses and instrumental music by 
Miss de Olliqui of Kingston and Pro- 

0 04% fessor Johnson. —
2 50

pressed,
Timoth 

Timothy seed, Canadian
Red clover ......................
Alsike clover ...................

car lots 
y, American.... 3 20 attendance.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Ontario flours are reported 5 to 10c. 

higher at the mills. This market is 
firm at last week’s quotation's. There 
is no change in oatmeal, commeal or 
feeds.
Manitoba hard wheat .
Can high grade family
Medium patents .-.......
Oatmeal, standard ...
Rolled oatmeal ..........
Commeal .....................
Middlings, on track .... ... 19 00 
Middlings, small lots
Bian, on track...........
Cottonseed meal .......

4 70 “ 4 80 
“ 4 00 
“ 3 75 
“ 3 50 
“ 3 50 
“ 2 40 
“ 20 00 
“ 21 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 28 00

3 85Wholesale. 3 65
0 05 3 40

3 40
2 350*06

0 08 20 00
0 10 18 00 

26 000 16
0 17 FRUITS, ETC.

California London Layer raisins are 
on the market, nearly 50c per box 
lower than at last year’s Opening. They 
are very early this year and of excel
lent quality. Old Valencia raisins are 
easier, as new ones are near at hand. 
Evaporated apples are lower. Malaga 
lemons are quoted this week. Almeria 
grapes have advanced sharply, as the 
crop is light and1 largely bought up 
for the U. S. market. Messina oranges 
are out of the market. O^coanuts are 
marked lower.

0 30
0 30CHARLOTTE CO.

St. Stephen, Oct. 17.—W. H. Ed
wards, John D. Henry and J. W. F^ 
Johneoni are in Boston.

Many of our prominent cltlzeis are 
today attending the annual flshi fa«r 
at Oampobello.

As a general thing the crops In 
Charlotte county are not up to the 
average. Oats are more than an av
erage both In quantity and quality, 
but potatoes are below, and in some 
sections farmers will not raise their 
seed. As a result of the drought tur
nips and mangolds are a very poor

0 12
0 45
0 25
0 12
0 18
0 04
0 75
0 80
0 00
0 10% “
0 06
0 75
0 60

. 0 40
0 50

Raisins, Cal L L, new, 20 lb 
boxes ....................................

Raisins, California Muscatels 0 05% “ 0 06%
Raisins, ’Sultana .............
Valencia, old ..................
Valencia layer, Old........
Currants, per bbl, old...
Currants, cases, old1........
Peaches, per crate........
Dried apples ....................
Evap apples, new, per lb
Lemons, Malaga .............
New figs, per lb.............
Apples, » per bbl ............
Canadian grapes ...N....
Almeria grapes, bbl................ 6 00
Bartlett pears, per box........ 0 00
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 6 60 
Jamaica oranges, per box... 4 50
Tomatoes, ?er crate ........
Honey, per lb.......................
Grenobles, per lb.................
New French walnuts..........
New Chili walnuts..............
New Naples walnuts..........
Almonds ...................... ».......
Brazils ..................................
Filberts ................................
Popping corn, per lb........
Pecans .................. ...............
Peanuts, roasted. ................
Cocoanuts, per sack...........
Ooooamits, per doz.............
Prunes, choice ...................
Prunes, fancy ....................
Prunes, extra fancy............
New dates ..........................
Bananas ..............................
Onions, per bbl .............
Sweet potatoes, per bbl....
Cabbage, each ..................

1 75 1 85
0 04 0 06 0 07crop.

Two boys from town were ini the 
woods on Saturday last with a rifle 
of twenty-two calibre), when two 
tramps came suddenly upon them and 
undertook to secure the rifle, 
boy who was first seized plucklly 
handed the gun to his companion, who 
put a shot through the lower part of 
one tramp’s leg. The boys then made 
good their

A closed

0 03% “ 
o 4% “ 

0 03% “ 
0 04 “

0 04
0 051 00
0 04RetaL.

2 00 “ 
0 06% “ 0 Qg x The third session of the 

0 07% opened on Friday morning
institute 
at nine

o’clock. W. A. Oowperthwaite read a 
paper on English Literature, which 
was discussed by Dr. Inch, Messrs. 
Main, Dobson and Misses Caie, Chry- 
stal and others, 
then gave an excellent paper on Home 
lessons as to their desirability or not, 
which was answered in the affirma-

Robert McCready of Havelock is ex
pecting to put in his cheese factory 
machinery for the 
butter during the winter.
Oready lost a valuable horse last week, tacneu 

The new iron -bridge n»w betas built finished. Father Doucet has charge of 
at Petltcodtac by Mr. McManus of thie mission.
Mamramcook is progressing rapidly, I 1“ Pokemouiehe the frame of a large 
for which the travelling public is duly new Roman Catholic church has been, 
thankful, as the present temporary j erected arto work is now going forward
organ, looks very shaky. ! ^ “• Th® nfT bul^mg ,s„tan<l3

The ladies of Havelock interested to ! mediately adjoining the old, cuurch,
which has got to be too oldi for fur
ther use.

The The altar Is beautiful, costing Beef, corned, per lb.............Beef tongues, per lb.............
Roast, per lb (choice)..........
Pork, per lb (fresh).......... .
Pork, per lb (salt)..................
Hams, per lb .....................
Shoulders, per lb.......... ..........
Bacon, per lb..........................
Sausages, per lb.....................
Butter, In tube........................
Butter (roll), per lb...............
Butter (creamery roll) ........
Eggs, per doz...........................
Eggs (henery), per doz..........
Lard (in tubs).........................
Mutton, per lb........................
Lamb, per to .....................
Veal, per lb..................... ........
Potatoes, per bukh .............
Cabbage, each .......................
Fowl, per pair .....................
Chickens ................................
Carrots, per peck................ .
Squash, per lb...................
Turnips, per peck ............. .
Turkey ....................................
Maple honey, per gal .......
Maple sugar ...........................
Celery, per head....................
Cucumbers ..................-.........
Tomatoes, per lb..................
Vegetable marrow ................
Corn, per doz ...................
Cranberries, per peck .......
Apples, per bbl.....................
Apples, per peck....................

0 07
0 070 06manufacture of

Mr. Me- Quebec. 0 150 11
2 601 25

0 50 0 75
7 00
3 50 Mary Carruithers

car iias made its first ap
pearance for the season on our elec
tric! street railway.

John Spears, employed in Vrooni 
Bros.’ furniture factory, lost part of 
one finger in a buzz planer on Tues
day.

The rails are about all laid on the 
new St. Stephen and Milltown rail-

7 00
0 00
1 501 25
0 200 00
0 150 14 live.

Dr. Inch, Messrs. Girvan, Main, Dob
son, Parlee, Goddard, Richard, and 
Misses Chrystal, McLean, Caie, Oul- 
ton, McDonald and others.

At the fourth session, which opened 
at two o’clpok, Mary Chrystal gave a 
drill in arithmetic to a few scholars, 
and also at the request of the inisti- 

o 0&A ^ute a *es9OT1 on spelling. Both of 
0 io% ttl€se were much appreciated by the 
0 06% teachers and brought forth quite a 

discussion. It was resolved to hold 
the next meeting of the institué at 
Buctouche in the third week of Sep
tember.

The subect was discussed by,0 130 12 0 120 11
0 140 13

!the public hall gave a -dinner on ex
hibition day in aid) of the hall fund,
which! was well patronized. _ _ ^ A
consignments of pork are being ship- Scotia, with assistants, >s now locating 
ped from this station by David Wright the route of the proposed branch of 
for the St. John, market. ! the Caraquet railroad. Tne new line

Sussex, Oct. 19.—In my notes of the w111 leave the Caraquet road vt a 
12th Inst, it was stated that a new P°lnt a few miles west of Shlppegan 
building would probably be erected 
for Captain McKenzie, the caretaker mouche Island, then running through 
of the dominion military grounds *° Tracadie, which Is its terminus. As 
here. This turns out to be correct, as surveyed, the line will cross Little 
the plans and specifications were Tracadie river between the highway 
shown to your correspondent this mor- bridge and Snowball’s mill, 
nlng and builder^ have been invited In Tracadie, the Snowball mill has 
to tender for its construction, which cease“ operations for the season, 
are to be In the hands of Col. E. B. though a large number of -toga are 
Beer by noon of Wednesday next.. stlu on hand. Over three millions of 
The short notice given to builders is lumber is now stacked in the yards, 
considered an Indication that work M als0 a lar®e amount of laths, 
will be pushed forward without delay, Schooners are expected each day to 
owing to the lateness of the season, take awaly this lumber. The mill stop- 
The new building Is to be 26x40 feet Pd Partly owing to there being such 
and two stories high, with baloon roof. a Quantity on hand and facilities avall- 
It will be a plain hut solid structure, able are not such as to enable shipping

to be done as rapidly as desired. The 
harbor is deep enough to accommo
date any schooner which might come 
to, but between this deep water and

0 140 13
0 120 11

Mr. Hamilton, C. E„ from Nava .. 0 09% “ 
.. 0 07% ’’

0 10Large 0 00
;; 0 130 12way.

C. W. Young to to New York city. 
Lewis Spring, an oldi end popular 

driver on the C. P. R., Is visiting Bos-

o 100 » V
4 003 50
0 000 60

0 06
0 00 " 
0 10 ■■ 
0 06 “

ton. and will cross what is known as I’oke-
A meat dealer in town purchased 

about fifty pounds of chickens from 
a farmer last week, anidi his custom
ers soon discovered, that each fowl had 
ai large potato skilfully concealed 'n 
its crop.

Wfestwold, the beautiful residence 
of Walter Bradmee, to offered for sale 
at ,a bargain. Ms. Bradmee and his 
family are soon to remove to Toronto.

The old rink tot has been purchased 
by Dr. W. M. Detnetadt, whlo will 
erect a dwelling upon It. A street 
will be opened on its western side, 
from Union street to Queen street. 
The St. Stephen Curling club to pre
paring to erect a fine rink on ground 
recently purchased fat the rear of the 
Queen hotel. The building will be 
suitable for a public ball during the

2 001 60
2 302 20
4 600 00
0 060 05

lumber and lime.
There has -been no change In markèt 

conditions for some time.
Votes of thanks were passed to Dr. 

Inch, to the citizens for entertaining 
the teachers, and to all those who in 
any way helped to make the Institute 

Dr. Inch returned home

00 Shingles 
noted last week. Theare scarce, as

British spruce market to firm, the Am
erican fairly steady. As before noted, 
a good deal is being done this season 
on South American account, with re
sults generally satisfactory. The press
ing problem as present to how to get 
the togs down that are stranded in Are of One Mind Touching the Remedial

Character of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der.

FISH.
There is no notable change In quot

ations ex-store, but a little fuller class
ification of pickled shad and1 herring 
is made In the list below, to order to 

more fully the different kinds 
Both old and new smoked 

The latter nave

a success, 
yesterday.

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC CLERGYMEN.
cover 
offered.
herring are quoted, 
dropped In price since thg first 
ceipts came In, and are not in active 
demand, considerable old stock being 
still on hand. Dry codi and pollock and 
fresh haddock all sold a little higher 
ëx-vessel last week than our quota
tion of a week ago, which represented

the rivers, which are lower than1 for 
very many years. This unexpected 
difficulty is interfering with- the calcu
lations of the dealers. The present 
outlook is for a large cut this winter 
in some sections and light in others. 
There will probably be at least an 
average cut the province over.

re-
and judging from the plans will be 
well adapted for the purposes Intend
ed. It is further stated that Widow j 
Morrison will be allowed to continue
to occupy the old building. This feat- _the channel which leads to the ocean 
ure of the arrangement will give uni- ls a broad bar and expanse of shallow 
versai satisfaction, as Mrs. Morrison water, over a half mile in width,which 
has in the past, as she no doubt will Prevents vessels drawing over three or previous sales,
in the future, been very useful in, four feet from entering. Hopes are Codfish, small
catering to officers and others when і entertained that this bar may at some ™ 100 ibs^argeVary
here I time in the future have a channel p£gock .    140

Pursuant to a notice that had been1 dredged through, so vessels ~of deeper Shad, per M №1.....................
given Sheriff Freeze appeared ln - draught may enter. , RWl^ierrlne.per M Ш.. 166
front of the dominion building at two Some new buildings are to course of Bay fotrrirg ...........................  l 20
o’clock th* afternoon for the purpose erection in Tracadie. The large and Quoddy he-rtng per M bbl. . 2 60 
of selling a certain tot of land situated new lazaretto is a most note- ^bu““dN^ bbis - . 3 to
in the parish of Havelock, to satisfy ; worthy feature. Shelburne, No І, M bbls .. 1 76
a judgment of William B. McKay & Ja™«3 Ilavl-dson is putting up an Bar.trgton, per bM................  3 00
Co., merchants. The attendance was attractive looking residence near his ^rnexira'laVge aud iit."'. І to
quite large and considerable Interest, °M_bome. caiso’ fat, ht -bble........ . . 2 75
was taken In the proceedings. After j ^hQ crops over the eastern end of Grand* Manan. med, scaled! 
the sheriff had gone through the eus- Gloucester county are, generally speak- vev tox «Ж.........
tomary formalities and was about to vary good, flte potato is singu- new ’.....................
begin the sale L. Alltoon, of White,1 1аг'У free from rot, and is in all a

good crop this year. On the northern 
shore, through New Bandon and- Grand 
'Ance, It is said that hay is extra good 
and has been a fine crop.

The weather has been, particularly 
boisterous and disagreeable lately. To
day a tremendous wind has been rag
ing, and it has been the worst for 
years. Ice formed all along the roads 
last night. ___

The question as to the issue of the 
political contest in this county is en
grossing the minds of all. Roth tickets 
are canvassing night and day.
Pokemouche on last Sunday a political 
meting was held by Venoit and ®ive- 
wrtght. It is understood that Messrs.
Poirier, Stewart and Poulin, who are 
doing the eastern end of the county, 
will address the electors In Tracadie 
on Sunday, 20th. An Acadian in the 
county recently expressed himself ;
“This goovernment might have faults, 
but she’s damn goot goovernment for

While Protestants and Roman Cath
olics are wide apart as to certain re
medial measures proposed just now, 
they find common meeting ground in 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. Take 
Hamilton alone. This medicine has 
been used by Presbyterians like the 
Rev. Mungo Fraser, D. D., and Rev. 
Jdhn Scott, D. D., by Episcopalians 3-s 
with the Rev. W. H. Wade, and Rev. 
Chas. E. Whttcombe; by the well 
known Baptist, Rev. G. Anderson; by 
prominent members of the Methodist 
church, and by the Rev. Father Hln- 
ohey, and many of his parishioners. 
They all tell the one story of the great 
good thlé medicine has done them. The 
same story has come from the most 
prominent clergymen in Toronto and 
elsewhere. It ls unlike any other ca
tarrhal remedy, simple, easy and plea
sant to take, and quick in cure. Jt 
will give relief within ten minutes in 
Hay Fever. Sold by all Druggists. 

focToirno Sample Bottle and Blower sent on rc-
IKblbUhi. celpt of two З-cent stamps. S. G.

There is no change In freights and Detchon, 44 Church street, Toronto, 
only a very limited enquiry at present. ____________________

summer seasons.
There was a slight toll of enow on 

the back ridges on, Tuesday night.
Miss Gertie Malone will spend the 

winter to Boston.
St. Stephen, Oct. 18.—Ast he schooner 

Maud Malloch, Capt. Chatwick, was 
swinging from her wharf at Calais 
this forenoon to make to sea, a sailor 
named Pat Mahoney was struck by 
the foreboom and knocked overheard. 
The Wind was blowing a gale and he 
Was struck with terrific force. He 
never rose to the surface, and hte body 
Mas not been recovered. He was about 
forty years of age and belonged to St. 
John, N. B. This would have been his 
second trip in the Mlalloch.

The eastman residence on Prince 
William street, occupied by William 
Brown, was damaged by fire and wa
ter this afternoon to the extent of 
about one hundred and fifty dollars. 
The fire was caused by a defective 
flue. The local fire company confined 
the blaze to the root of the eti without 
the aid of the Calais company, who 
were on hand to render assistance. 
The house and furniture were both 
Insured.

Woodstock, Oct. 18.—The court was 
occupied all day with the case of 
Shephard v. House, an action for 
alienating a wife’s affection, Messrs. 
Fisher and Connell were for the plain
tiff, amd Hartley and Carvell for the 
defence. The jury after being out 
about four hours returned a verdict 
for plaintiff of $100.

The town council met tonight. Coun. 
Vaniwart, on behalf of the finance 
committee, reported that they had re
ceived tenders for $10,000 town deben
tures, and found the tender from W. 
A. Lockhart of SV John of 1-8 of 1 per 
cent, the best offered. They had wired 
Mr. Lookhart that the town would ac
cept his tender. The report was re
ceived and filed, and it was resolved 
that twenty bonds of a denomination 
of $500 be issued and sent to St. John. 
Mr. Lockhart said the money and in
terest would be paid.

9 00 " 9 60 
"6 60 
’’ 0 00 
’’ 9 00 
’’ 1 00 
“ 1 40 
“180 
"0 00 
"0 00 

■’ 14 00 
" 13 00 
“ 7 00 
“ 6 60 
" 14 00 
" IS 00 
" 40 00 
" 30 OO 
“ 20 OO 
“ 12 00 
“126 
“126 
" 6 25 
" 1 00 
“ 0 66

Birch deals 
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 76 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1.............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, second clears.
Shingles, clears ............
Shingles, extra .............
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00
Common ............................  12 00
Spruce boards ...
Common soantllng (unst’l)... 6 00
Spruce, d'menslons ...............
Pine shippers ........................ 12 00
Pine clapboafds, extra..........  35 00
No 1 
No 2 
No 3
Laths, spruce ..........
Laths, pine .............
Palings, spruce .......
Lime, casks ............
Lime, barrels ..........

" 2 60 
“ 3 60

: IS
ooo 

“ 0 00 
“ 1 30
:: 275 
“ 2 00 
:: 3 50 
“2 00 

ooo
їй“ 5 25 

“ 2 90

.... 0 00 0 003 40
3 60 0 00

0 004 50 0 006 00 0 00
2 40
2 75

6 00
11 00

0 00
0 00:: ooo “ 0 00 

“ 0 00

0 05 A,
.... H00 
.... 0 00

....... 0 05
0 07

0 00Retail. 6 00Allison & King, barristers, appeared 
on the scene and read quite a lengthy 
notice forbidding the sale, the 
grounds being of a somewhat interest
ing kind. The sale, however, went on 
and the farm was bid in for $100 
above claim and costs by James M. 
McIntyre, who was then and there 
also served with another notice, so 
the matter will be carried now to the 
equity court for further jurisdiction.

The sale of the old Baptist parson
age, which was to have taken place 
at public auction this morning, was 
postponed until Thursday next.

0 030 00 0 90Oodfisfh, fresh, per lb...
Haddock, per lb........ .
Finnen haddiee, per lb.

Prices ex Vessel.

0 030 00 0 60
0 06 0 07

Cod, medium, per qtl
Cod, large ................
Cod, smaJl ................
Pollock, l 
Hake, per qtl.
Haddock, fresh
Cod, fresh ...........................  . 0 00
Grand Manan herring, ht bbl 1 00 
Smoked herring ..................... 0 04

3 35
3 40

Liverpool (Intake measure)..
London ............................ .
Bristol Channel ....................
Clyde ........................................
West Coast Ireland ............
Dublin .................................... .
Warrenport .. .......................
Belfast .....................................
Cork Quay .............................
New York ............................
Boston ......................................
Sound ports, calling VHfo. 
Barbados market (50c, x) nom
N Side Cuba (gld), nom.......
New York piling ..................
Boston piling, nominal.........
Boston, lime ............................
New York, lime........ ..............

METHODIST NEWS.2 00
1 30per qlt 0 00 The annual meeting of the mission

ary committee of the Methodist con
ference of New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island will be held in the 
Queen square Methodist church on the 
30th Inst. A large gathering of min
isters and lay representatives will be 
in attendance.

Rev. E. E. England has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of Providence 
Methodist church, Yarmouth, after the 
conference^ of 1896-

0 06
38 “ 40

GROCERIES.
Salt is offered ex-shiip at 46 to 48c. 

The sugar and molasses markets are 
steady.

At

Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr-en 
Jamaica, per lb.... 
Matches, gross ...

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Oct 18.—'The Douglas 

ballot box, stolen from the wagon of 
John V. Johnston while driving home 
from the poll on Wednesday night, has 
been returned.,This morning Mûr. John
ston found; the box In- his porch. Yes
terday he traced the box to the par
ties who took It, and gave them until 
ten o’clock this morning to return the 
box, with the result stated.

The Victoria hospital had 
escape from fire today, 
left to dry over a register caught fire. 
Fortunately, help was at hand, and so 
the fire was put out without damage.

Thomas Hodge, a well known car
penter of this city, died at Victoria 
Hospital this afternoon. He was about

"0 26 
“0 26 
"0 30

Mol
Barbados, new ... 
Porto Rico, choice 
New Nevis ............

” 0 33 
" 0 36 
”0 31 
” 0 03%

OILS.
There is nlo change In- 

this week.
American water white (bbl

tree .......................................
Canadian water white (bbl
Canadian prime white (bbi

tree) ......................................
Linseed oil (raw) ..................
Linseed oil (boiled) ...........
Turpentine ...............................
Cod oil ...................................
Seal oil (steam refined).........
Seal oil (pale) .........................
Olive oil (commercial)...........
Castor oil (commercial) per lb
Extra lard oil.........................
No. 1 lard oil...,....................

CHAMPION Ш™Rice
Salt—

Liverpool, per sack ex store 
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled................
Salt, ex ehlp ...........................

Spice*—
Cream of tartar, pure, bbl».. 
Cream of tartar, pure, toxs..
Nutmegs, per lb....................
Cassia, per lb, ground..........
Cloves, whole ........................
Cloves, ground .......................
Ginger, grounc .....................
Pepper, ground .....................
Bicarb soda, keg.....................
Sal soda ..................................

CIDER, end FRUIT JELLIES.

4 &ss=r^s
for cleansing and 
■ecring; and a per-
feet autemnUe |ТТ|Ш;,|Т ТИГ 
regulator. The 
Champion is as
great an improve- ШШ

- ment over the 
Cook pan as the 
latter was over the 
old iron kettle hang on a fence rail.

“ 0 56US.’’ 0 20% «
WESTMORLAND OO.

Petitcodiao, Oct 19,—Rev. Mr. Grant 
of Sussex gave a temperance lecture 
in the Baptist church -here on Friday 
evening to a very appreciative audi
ence. Part of his discourse was based 
upon the report of the Royal Commis
sion.
mission as one of the greatest schemes 
for humbugging the people the nlne-

" 110 
" 0 48

a narrow 
A mattress

"0 00 
" 0 30
’’ 0 80 
" 0 20 
" 016 
r’ 0 25 
“ 0 22 
" 0 16 
"2 40 
" 0 01%

0 Catalogue
Free.

He denounced the Royal Com- THE 0. H. GRIMM MFG. CO.,KINGS CO.
Sussex, Oct. 18—The Sussex Min- i HUDSON, Ohio, A MONTREAL, Quebec.0

-c.
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Fred Wilkes 
Six Year 

Penite;

General News I 
pt. Grevilie and

HAL]
Halifax, N. S„ od 

was witnessed at 
today. Mary Up tod 
ly been before the 
victed on a chargd 
acting disorderly, 
she took out a cig 
It as she was escoj 
time ago a well-ki 
acquainted with he 
sary sum for her 

Mary, howacure.
again, and is worsi 
time she is fined 
man is the means
liberty by paying I 
week ago a $10 fini 

Halifax, N. S„ ОІ 
young men hurt ini 
highway assault, al 
H. Smith, was so 1 
he is confined to l| 
rants have been svl 
Maxwell and Waltl 
ed, charged with I 
the assault.

The petition in til 
Congdon v. CongdJ 
Mrs. Congdon alll 
adultery, naming t| 
known sea captalnl 
port as co-respondel 
is the wife of Franl 
ter, of this city, anl 
formerly Mrs.Wm. I 
ter of W. D. O’Donl 

Word was receive! 
Wilkes was senteii 
in penitentiary fori 
premises of C. B. X| 
tigonteh, blowing I 
dynamite and steal 
the Boston crook al 
by Detective Powel 
taken to Antigonia 

In the county coil 
су James, another I 
tured by the police,I 
tomorrow for burgl 

Halifax, Oct. 17І 
valuation for assed 
Halifax and Dartml 
unsatisfactory. Thj 
have made their J 
annual visits for j 
mouth is now abol 
method into force I 
of the legislature. I 
be sent to every rd 
perty owner will tl 
valuation of his pi 
and return the com 
town clerk, when t 
will be decided upd 

Isabel Ewan, thej 
years old daughta 
Ewan, manager d 
Woollen Mill compa 
a. Yarmouth elect] 
gftemoon and rec] 
that she died this

Halifax, Oct. 18 
Dartmouth was a 

council to sign del 
make water conn] 
service. Mayor Std 
these on the grourj 
town council last] 
three days to chad 
plication would b] 
preme court to cod 
debentures. Todajj 
signed the mayor] 
may refuse to acd 
and Interesting dd 
peted.

A passenger nan 
from Boston via Y 
to Halifax to tal
Newfoundland, w 
hemorrhage on th 
train this afterno 
a minute. He ha 
ellery, $15 in mone 
Boston to Harboi 
land, about his pe 
sen r says Mart 

e steamer.%on

Amherst, Oct. 1Я 
morning the redid] 
Herbert J. Harris] 
a nuptial event, H 
H. J. Harrison I 
Thomas Higgins J 
-Rev. W. H. Evans] 
mony. Only the il 
the couple were J 
mony. The coup] 
and the west on tl

Station Master] 
stricken down wit] 
lungs. It is only j 
resumed duty aftej

The funeral took 
of the late Mrs. s] 
Caroline Simith of] 
Harris, vicar of d 
dialed.

Amherst,Oct. 16.—| 
the Central hotel, I 
afternoon committ] 
jury alleged to hd 
by him In his evid 
theft brought by I 
Richard Soy, whe] 
Soy take nine do] 
while making a Sc] 
the money in his

Canon Townshed 
little hope is ente] 
live many days.

PORT 0
Port Grevilie; O 

ran is about to t 
schooner one hunt 
feet keel, thirty 
twelve feet depth і 
a number of men 
ting the timber. ] 
Cochran, has mad 
to considered a ve 
petent judges. Tl 
built at the rive 
and probably will 
next season.

H. ‘ Elderkin & 
planking their be 
be caulked and ma 
ing at very short 

Capt. James Pe 
men at work oeill 
schooner whicih h 
shipyard at Port 

Fraser Hatfield
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POWDER! POWDER!bunches of full blown apple bloæoms 
from a tree in hie orchard last Sat
urday.

now approaching completion at Portland, ha» 
been measured by the deputy surveyor. The 
figure» have not yet been compiled, but it 1» 
thought that she win not fall far short of 
2000 tons gros» measurement.

The oM Maitland ship, W. D. Lawrence, 
once the largest wooden ship owned in Nova 
Scotia, but now under the Norwegian flag, 
is loading deal» (shipped over the I. C. H) 
at Dalhoouie. She 1» 2,430 tone and takes the 
largest cargo ever Shipped from that port. 
This Is the second trip to Dalhousle this sea
son from London.

The sch. Surprise, reported lost on the New
foundland coast, is not the Digfoy schooner, 
of that name, although considerable anxiety 
was felt for her safety, she having sailed 
from Meteghan Sept. 15th tor 9L Pierre, Miq
uelon, with a cargo of lumber. A letter from 
Capt. MoLeer announces the safe arrival of 
the Surprise at St. Pierre.

The following paragrap 
Boston Advertiser of th 
four masted bark Howard D. Troop, Capt. 
Coming, now unloading at the National 
docks, 'Bast Boston, is one of the most lofty 
sparred ships that ever enterd this port. 
From the toed water line to the Troop’s main 

_T A, „ truck the height is 207 feet. H. D. Troop of
Horses—Stallions, Alex. Henderson, st John, N. B., her owner, was In the city

yesterday. He has two other vesetfl now at 
this port, besides the Troop—the bark Doug
lass and barkentine Florence B. Bdgett.

Steamer Fastnet and sch. Christie Oemp- 
bdl of Gloucester came Into collision about 
twenty miles SB. of Souris. The schooner’s 
bowsprit was damaged and she sustained 
other damage. The captain of the Fastnet 
was Injured. Both the steamer and the schoo
ner are at Souri».

Str. Durât Castle left Bermuda on time at 
noon on Saturday, and will be due here next 
Wednesday.

Sch. Daniel Simmons dragged during the 
gale in 9t. Mary’s Bay on Monday last, los
ing anchors and chains.

Sch. American Team, before reported etihore 
at Portland, Me., came off without apparent

Brigt. Edward D., of Weymouth, Is char
tered to load lumber at Bridgewater for the 
Weet Indies.

Sch. Rewa, Capt. McLean, at this port, re
ports having passed the sunken sch Frank 'A. 
Magee off Chatham. /

The MilTbridge sch Joe, Capt. Kelly, ar
rived yesterday from Boston, and will pro
ceed to Ferdericton to load lumber for the 
Sound.

Bark Perfection, Capt. Loomer, at New 
_ TV -rrr York, Oct. 17, from Turk’s Island, reporte

eron, 2nd. Two year old heifer, D. W. for® and main topmasts.
Pickett, 1st: One year old heifer, Geo. Sch. Rondo, which arrived yesterday J£om 
РйЯоП lot n M TMhhits 2nd- D W Stonlngton, has on board a lot of materialsBedell, lst,C.M. ПО hits, dna, u. w. Qff Ше wrecked sch. Josie F.
Pickett, 3rd. Heifer calf, C. M. Tib- Sch Deer щ Capt. Burns, which arrived 
bits, 1st: S. P. Waite, 2nd. ! at New York on Thursday from Bay Cha-

CVta.___ЬгріЧ ГЯ.ТП. David Curry leur, reports having lost 2,000 railway tiesSheep—Pure bred ran^ uavm іліггу, ^ deck in a heavy southeast gale off Cape
1st; D. Simms, 2nd. Ram lamb, A. Cod ^ ^ 13th.
Stevens, 1st. One year old ewe, A. The bark Nelson is asnore near Metis. As.

let. r> Simms 2nd- Ewe alstance has been sent from here, but as the Stevens, 1st, D. Simms, zna, ше у€юе1 ls old will likely prove a total
lamb, D. Simms, 1st; A. Stevens, 2nd. log8 (The Nelson is owned ;n Norway. Shi 
Grades and crosses, one year old ram, was built at St. George, N. B., In 1858.) 
t -Rprfoii 1st- T Wrieht 2nd Ram ®ch. Adacieux last week made the run fromJ. Bedell, 1st, J. vyngnt, zna. хиьш Rockl&nd to Meteghan and return, with a
lamb, Wm. Spike, 1st. Ewe, one year crago cf wood, in less than three days. This 
and upwards, D. Innés, 1st; J. Bedell, beats the record of the St Mary’s Bay fleet 
2nd; Ewe lamb, C. M. Tibblts* 1st; D. ofT^a^Jr* York Maritime Register, in re- 
Innes, 2nd. Fat sheep, A. Stevens, 1st. porting the tern sch. Bartholdi as missing, 

Swine—Pure bred boar, Alex. Hen- is in error. The vessel sailed from Digby 
і dérson, 1st. Breeding sow Win. Spike, ^ln.^î =^e Vk Лгі^

1st; Justus Wright, 2nd. Pig under one • water at wych port she loaded lumber for 
year, Ed. Cameron, 1st; Alex. Hender- Cuba.’

Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 20,-The conse- son, 2nd. Sow, wfth litter of pigs John Jhe^ch ?»’ Z
cration of the Right Rev. Neil McNeil , Bedell, 1st. Fat hog, John Bedell, dip- , tress, is at Fiske’s wharf, having new main- 
at Antigonish today as bishop of Nio- loma. ; mast stepped, receiving two fore and main
pholis and vicar general of the French, Poultry—Cock and two hens, S.P. ^fVexperted repairs will be
Shore of Newfoundland was a bril- j Waite, 1st; Justus Wright, 2nd. Cock- сещрд^еа by Tuesday, when the vessel will 
liant event. Archbishop O’Brien, Hal- erel and two pullets, John Bedell, 1st; leave for Demerara.
if ax; and Bishops Cameron, Antlgon- , Justus Wright, 2nd; A Stevens, 3rd. ^"^ tor Te^'York went
ish; How ley, St. Johns, Nfld; McDon- ’ Gobbler and hen, John Bedell, 1st. ! ashore early Thursday morning 12 miles

I Dairy produce—Butter in tubs, Wm. I south of Bamegat, and was floated at 6 a.m.
Porter, 1st; Justus Wright, 2nd. But- "mi unT,

ANDOVER.NOVA SCOTIA.
The Annual Exhibition of the Agri

cultural Society.
SOUTHAMPTON.

Southampton, Oct 17.—The marriage 
took plaice in Claremont on Tueeday 
last of Mrs. Bond, widow of the late 
Rev. В. E. Bond, and J. D. Soley of 
the firm of Rogers & Soley. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Pente ton in the chiurtih, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Soley drove to their re
sidence in Springhill.

George Smith, son of Councillor M. 
B. Smith of Maipleton, died of slow 
fever recently. He was the eldest son.

At a liberal meeting last Saturday 
Carson Atkinson of Westbrook was 
chosen as a candidate for municipal 
honors. The conservatives will decide 
tonight whom they will bring out.

James Nelson who toad taken fifty 
cows to the Mlnudie creamery has 
found it not a paying business, and 
has brought back the cows and sold 
them under the hammer.

Recent visitors are Miss Lottie Hat
field, who is returning from the St. 
John exhibition; Miss Ida Crowe ana 
Miss lodge of Truro.

Rev. Mr. Davy has resigned his 
pastorate, his resignation having been 
read on Sunday by Rev. Mr. McLean, 
with whom he exchanged appoint
ments.

Quite an amusing occurrence took 
place not a thousand miles from here a 
few Sabbaths ago. A large audience as
sembled in one of the churches to hear 
the regular sermon,which was from the 
words “Be ye laborers together.” In 
the evening the neighborhood turned 
out to hear another pastor’s regular 
service. When the subject and text 
were announced it was exactly the 
same as in the morning; but as this 
might easily occur it was not thought 
much of. until, as the sermon proceed
ed, it was recognized to be the identi
cal sermon of the morning, 
were some slight variations in the ex
pressions used, but the ideas and 
illustrations were exactly the same.

N. F. Taylor is on a driving tour to 
Truro and other places.

Fred Wilkes Sentenced to 
Six Years in the 

Penitentiary. Ask Your Dealer forAn Excellent Show of Roots, Grain and Fruits 
- Horses and Cattle Not so Good.

HAZARD POWDBRGeneral News From Amherst, 
pt. Greville and Southampton.

Andover, Oct. 17.—The Andover ag
ricultural society held its annual fair 
here on the 12th tost. Owing to the 
rainy day the attendance was not as 
good as it would have been.

The show of roots, grain, fruit and 
ladies’ fancy work was excellent, but 
that of horses and cattle was not up 
to the average. The prize list is as 
follows:

It -is the Strongest and Most Reliable made.

The DAVENPORT Single-Barrel, Breach Loading Gunh is taken from the 
e 17th: The BritishHALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S„ Oct. 15.—A sad sight 
witnessed at the police station .Is-the Cheapest and Best..was

today. Mary Upton,who has frequent
ly been before the police, was-con
victed on a charge of drinking and 
acting disorderly, 
she took out a cigarette and smoked 
it as she was escorted to jail. Some 
time ago a well-known young 
acquainted with her paid the neces- 

for her to take the gold 
Mary, however, “broke out”

SPORTING 
MATERIALS I

After conviction 1st; Wm. Porter, 2nd; two year old 
colts, Robert Porter, 1st; Wm. Spike, 
2nd; Justus Wright, 3rd. One year 
old colts, Hugh Ewln, 1st; Justus 
Wright, 2nd. Mare and foal, D. W. 
Pickett, 1st; Wm. Spike, 2nd; Wm. 
Porter, 3rd. Draft horses, B. Hiscock, 
1st; Hugh-Ewin, 2nd; J. Bedell, 3rd. 
Carriage horse, John Graham, 1st; 
Robert Porter, 2nd; Geo. Bedell, 3rd. 
General purpose horses, Justus 
Wright, 1st; John Graham, 2nd; S. 
Hammond, 3rd.

Cattle—Grades and crosses, cow in 
milk, Alex. Henderson, 1st; D. W. 
Pickett, 2nd; A. Stevens, 3rd. Three 
year old steer, Wm. Curry, 1st; Alex. 
Henderson, 2nd. Two year old steer, 
F. Henderson, 1st One year old steer, 
D. W. Pickett, 1st; Alex. Henderson, 
2nd. Steer calf, C. M. Tibbitts, 1st; 
Geo. Bedell, 2nd; A. Kupkey, 3rd. Best 
fat beast, D. W. Pickett, 1st; Ed.Cam-

We now have in Stock the 
Largest Assortment in the 
Lower Provinces of

man

sary sum
cure.
again, and is worse than ever. Every 
time she is fined this certain young 

is the means of setting her at 
Only a

\

man
liberty by paying her fine, 
week ago a $10 fine was paid for her. 

Halifax, N. S„ Oot. 16,—One of the 
hurt in Saturday night’s

Double and Single-Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Schultz 
Smokeless Powder, Hazard’s Powder, Shot, Caps, 

Wads, Eley’s Cartridge Cases, Loading 
Tools, Decoys, Loaded Shells.

young men 
highway assault, a son of Captain W. 
H. Smith, was so badly injured that 
he is confined to hie bed yet. War- 

have been sworn out and, J. H.rants
Maxwell and Walter Drysdale arrest
ed, charged with being concerned in 
the assault.

The petition in the divorce case of 
Congdon v. Oongdon has been filed. 
Mrs. Oongdon alleges cruelty and 
adultery, naming the wife of a well 
known sea captain sailing from this 
port as co-respondent. The defendant 
is the wife of Frank Congdon, barris
ter, of this city, and the petitioner was 
formerly Mrs.Wm. Taylor, and daugh
ter of W.x D. O’Donnell, photographer.

Word was received today that Fred 
Wilkes was sentenced to six years 
in penitentiary for brealting into the 
premises of C. B. Whitten & Co., An
tigonish, blowing open a safe with 
dynamite and stealing $50. This is 
the Boston crook arrested in Halifax 
by Detective Power a week ago and 
taken to Antigonish for trial.

In the county court here today, Per
cy James, another Boston crook, cap
tured by the police, elected to be tried 
tomorrow for burglary and theft.

Halifax, Oct. 17.—1The system of 
valuation for assessment pursued in 
Halifax and Dartmouth has long been 
unsatisfactory. The officials hitherto 
have made their own valuation by 
annual visits for the purpose. Dart
mouth is now about putting a new 
method into force with the authority 
of the legislature. A blank form will 
be sent to every ratepayer; each pro
perty owner will then fill in his own 
valuation of his property under oath 
and return the completed forms to the 
town clerk, when the assessment rate 
will be decided upon.

Isabel Ewan, the two and a half 
years old daughter of 
Ewan, manager of 
Woollen Mill company, was struck by 
a Yarmouth electric car yesterday 
afternoon and received such injuries 
that she died this morning.

Halifax, Oct. 18.—Mayor Sterns of 
Dartmouth was asked by the town 
council to sign debentures for $500 to 
make water connections in the new 
service. Mayor Stems refused to sign 
these on the ground of economy. The 
town council last night gave him 
three days to change his mind or ap
plication would be made to the su
preme court to compel him to sign the 
debentures. Today Mayor Stems re
signed the mayoralty, 
may refuse to accept the resignation, 
and interesting developments are ex- 
peted.

A passenger named Edward Martin, 
from Boston via Yarmouth on the way 
to Halifax to take the steamer for 
Newfoundland, was attacked by a 
hemorrhage on the Dominion Atlantic 
train this afternoon and died within 
a minute. He had considerable jew
ellery, $15 in money, and a ticket from 
Boston to Harbor Grace, Newfound
land, about his person. A fellow pas
senger says Martin was very seasick 
on Aie steamer.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Тії ere
Mbs. E. N. Nbwcombb,

241 John St. S., Hamilton.
I have taken 1 bottle and a 

half of Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure for Kidney Complaint. 
My case was an extremely 
had one. I never had any
thing to do me so much good.
I recommend it highly.
R. R. MORGAN. ESQ., of Morgan 

Bros., Flour and Feed Merchants and 
Whip Manufacturers, 39 John St. S, 
Hamilton.

Cured of Rheumatism by 
Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure.
Parties wishing pamphlet 
containing hundreds of cures 
can obtain same by addressing

S.S.RYCKMAN MEDICINE CO. 
HAMILTON, OUT.

°0Г[ЦЛУ
A REMARKABLE MAN.

Right Rev. Neil McNeil Consecrated 
Bishop Niopholis at Antigonish 

Sunday.

Until further notice our Office and Warehouse will 
close at 5.30 p. m., Eastern Standard Time. 
We would therefore request that all orders for

aid, Charlottetown, P. E. I., and Rog
ers, Chatham, N. B., participated.

land and the first of the clan McNeil і Wright, 1st; David Curry, 2nd. ; may be saved in a damaged condition
to be raised to the episcopate. He is ; Innée, 2nd; Wm. Porter 3rd'; Russian Brown. mate
44 years old and spent his early youth oata, C. E. Pickett, 1st; Justus Wright, , ^ the ekip Grandee, of Nova Scotia, was 
learning the blacksmith business and 2nd; oats, any other variety, F. Hen- charged at the instance of the board of trade

sst-a.* ira
at St. Francis Xavier’s college.Thence E. Pickeitt, 3rd. White beans, David NorWegiaii baric Inga, Capt.- Sorensen,
he went to Rome and studied under Curry, 1st; Alex. Henderson, 2nd; Ro£t. ; Newcastle, E in baHatt, .arrived yea- 
such famous masters as Satohi, and Porter, 3rd. Beans, any other variety, t=rday rfteraoon. She waa^SS 0= 
became a noted theologian, mathema- j C. M. Tibbita, 1st; D. InniBB, 2nd , wtoasC*^oet the entire passage. The Inga 
tician and astronomer. Returning to David Curry, 3rd. Peas, John Grattan., ODCOUDtered a hurricane from the W. N. W. 
Nova Scotia he became rector of St. ; 1st; David Curry, 2nd Corn, jonn off of Newtfou^lan^ The bark
Francis Xaviers college and one of Graham, 1st; B. Beveridge, 2nd; Wm. ^еге ln ^g67 by the Messrs. Reid. She has 
the most prominent educationalists In ; Porter,3rd. Timothy seed, David Curry, been owned toy the Norwegians since 1887. 
enst-rn Canadh. His great ambition 1st; John Graham. 2nd; Wm. Porter. ; Bark Kate Burrih. Wlfltona; bullt^IJttie 
was to consolidate all the Catholic col- і 3rd, Clover seed, Alex. Henderson, Yarmouth has been sold to A. Cook of An- 
leg*» in eastern Canada into one cen- ! 1st; Wm. Porter, 2nd; John Gratiajâi, ; piedone, Èng., for £340, and will be broken 
tral university that would rival Laval. ; 3rd. t . I ba^PeSi^ f^om Parra-

! He established and for some years Fruit—New Brunswick apples. Root. , bor(> {N jüverpbol wj.th deal», was at Bt.
I edited the Aurora newspaper.When he Porter. 1st; Justus Wright, 2nd; Jntni ; Mary's Bay yesterday, 

was bishop of the French shore Bish- Graham,3rd, Wealthy apples, IPErvin, , The foBojrin* &£tT Z teen
op Cameron is reported to have re- let; G. E. Baxter, 2nd; Justus WngM. Advocff
marked: “We have now a man who 3rd. Fameuse, H. Ervin, 1st; Wm. Capt Ambrose Lane will take the Zlo Bat- 
can with equal facility govern a dio- Porter, tod; Justus Wright, 3rd. Alex- Ueta. Rod. MdKenslewUl "ДЙЇ
cese, shoe a horse, solve a problem ' ander, John Graham, let; Wm. Spike, TeaAy Cleave, and win sail next week for 
in mathematics or astronomy, or run 2nd. Crab, Wm, Porter, 1st; Jonn ports. , ,

Graham, 2nd; H. Ervin, 3rd. ; Sch. D. W. B., Cat*.. Holder, arrived ye-
Roots and vegetable^-Barly Rose ^^Boston^th tim 

potatoes, Justus Wright, 1st; C. M. port ySgf Me. on Friday morning with the 
TibWs, 2nd. Hefbrons, C. M. Tlbbtte, Sarah C. Smith, Capt. Wood, hound

„ ... 1st ;Wm. Curry, 2nd. Any other var- ‘гот Yorkfor Brngor with ajaigo 1
Do not let your child suffer with a lety_ c M mbits, 1st; D. Innis, 2nd; ̂ fho“r^li^ aZt 63 otl“k He

severe cold or racking cough. Wm. Curry 3rd. Tomatoes, C. M. Tib- bad been up ail night and went below to get
Hawkers’ balsam will effect a com- ... lat. A Stevens 2nd: Turnips, something to eat. 'He left the mate ш piete cure. Children like It and will Êteven™t; D Curry, 2^'; ХТЛшоМ,

even ask for it. It Is endorsed by AberdCens, D. Curry, 1st. Beets, Geo. smith. The mate could not help seeing the 
physicians as a safe and reliable re- BedeU lst Davldl Curry, 2nd; A. Stev- amith’s light, but he did not change the 
medy Heads of families shoud be efis 3rd ^ Wm. Spike, 1st; A. -««•
sure that a supply is always in the steveng 2nd: D. Innlnis, 3rd. Mangold ! to OaipL Holder, who hurried on deck. He
h0U8e- ^ ... o ' wortzel, A. Stevens, 1st; David Curry, was too late to avoid the ^Usloii and №

!t cures coughs and coids, and throat 2fid cubage, Geo. Dedell. 1st; Wm. ^ЛІЛвг’ї' Five 
troubles arising therefrom. It soothes Splke 2nd. Davlai Curry, 3rd, Onions, „ aix of her deck planks amidships were 
and heals the Irritated organs, and David Curry, 2nd. cat through. The Smdth^foreriggingwas
the child that has been racked by a, 0nl(>na ^ ^ David Curry, 1st -rried №toom
severe cough is able to sleep peace- gquash_ c M Tibbits, 1st; D. Curry. ^ h^ad rtitinS. Her forefoot waaalso badlv 
fully. It is a quick and sure cure for 2 d Pump4dns B. Hiscock, 1st; Wm. damaged. Both vessels put into Ovrt* Head, 
hoarseness and is therefore a neces- port0r 2J; Davld 0jrry, s'rd. ^Holder went^on^ard thejmithrn
sity to public speakers and singers. . vrooHeni goods and fancy work— thinks the Smith has gone up to
It has stood the test of over twenty Mat F Henderson, 1st; Wm. Spike, Bangor, but whether she waeableto^l 
years, and has no rival in its field ! 2nfl B Beveridge, 3rd. Quilts. F. had ^PtraSt

Hawker's balsam of tolu and wild j Hendergon- lst; Alex, Henderson, 2nd: «“• thet Me Т“8Є1 
cherry is sold by aU druggists and д j Beveridge, 3rd. Counterpane, S. 
dealers, and ls manufactured only by p Waite, 1st; G.W. Porter; 2nd. Socks, 
the Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), St.
John, N. B., and New York City.

Kangra Blend Tea
and . .George M. 

the Yarmouth Rangalla Blend Tea
Shall be in before that hour to secure prompt delivery.

WATER STREETJARDINE & CO
tera, who reside in Boston. The rent 
of these two houses and whatever 

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, W. A. could be earned by the girls as dress- 
Lockhart had for sale shares in thirty- makers, when they were able to work, 
three vessels, belonging to the J. W. was their only means of support. The 
Parker estate, Neiw York. The at- three houses were swept away and 
tendance <xf shipowners was' quite were not insured. The girls are now 
large, but the prices realized were homeless a-nd one of them is conflnedl 
small. The following is a list of the in bed. She returned from Boston* 
vessels and those to whom the shares where she had been1 working, about 
were knocked down; Four shares sebr. a year ago, on account of a sprained 
Frances, 239 tons, at $41 per share, ankle, which has newer improved* and 
to D. Russell; four shares schr. Harry ®he is Still almost a cripple. Miss 
W. Lewis, 279 tons, at $40 per share, j Jane Wall, the elder of the sisters, is 
to E W Lynds; eight shares scar, almost heart-broken at her loss, and 
Ayr, 121, at $20 per share, to N. C. does not know what she is going to 
Scott; two shares bark Douglas, 509, at 
$60 per share,to D.Russell; eight shares 
schr. Swallow, 90, to W. W. McLauch- 
lan* at $6 per share; four shares schr.
Greta* 123 tons, at $10 per share; four 
shares schr. Eric, 124, at $10 per share; 
four shares schr. Walter Miller, 124, 
at $33 per share; four shares schr. Cora 
May, 124, at $12 per share; four shares 
schr. Alice Maud* 124, at $10 per share; 
eight shares schr. Sabrina, 123, at 
$11 per share—all purchased by N. C.
Scotl;; four shares bark Sayre, 706, at 
$235 per share, to F. E. Sayre; five 
shares schr. Bessie Parker, 227, at $31 
per share; two shares schr. John Par
ker, 239, at $70 per share; four shares 
schr. Helen E. Kenny, 293, at $21 per 
share; two shares bark Highlands,
1,233, at $60 per share; four shares bark 
St. Julien, 1,049, at $38 per share; two 
shares hark Dow Wood, 1,091, at $36 
per share; three shares bark John Gill, 
at $33 per share; four shares barktn 
Hornet, 407, at $41 per share, and two 
shares barktn Hector at $35 per share— 
all knocked down to bids of David 
Russell; three shares schr. La Plata,
349, at $4 per share; two shares bark 
Mary A. Troop, 1,118, at $20 per share; 
two shares hark Stillwater, 1,051 tons, 
at $5 per share; four shares bark Cedar 
Croft, 1,098, at $20 per share; one share 
barktn Antilla* at $125 per share; two 
shares bark Tamar E. Marshall, 1,270, 
at $55 per share—ail knocked down to 
Wm. J. Davidson; four shares Water
side, .161, at $15 per share; six shares 
bark W. W. MoLauchlan, 470, at $67^ 
per share, and four shares schr. Frau- 
Hen, 148, at $40 per share—alii to E.
W. Lynds; four shares barktn. Prim
rose, 375, at $57 per share, to H. J.
Olive; six shares barktn. Sunny South,
498, at $100 per share, to J. A.. Ewing; 
four shares schr. Shenamdoah, 198, at 
$20 per share, to J. V. Russel*.

SALE OF SHIPPING PROPERTY.

The council

a newspaper."
do.

SAVE YOUR CHILD.
GRATBFÜL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA!
AMHERST.

Amherst, Oct. 15.—At 10 o’clock this 
morning the residence at Maccan of 
Herbert J. Harrison was the scene of 
a nuptiâl event, Ms sister, Miss Ellen 
H. J. Harrison being married to 
Thomas Higgins of the same pte.ee, 
Rev. W. H. Evans performing the cere
mony. Only the immediate friends of 
the couple were present at the cere
mony. The couple left for Montreal 
and the west on their bridal totir.

Station Master Fraser Us again 
stricken down with hemorrhage of the 
lungs. It Is only a few days since he 
resumed duty after a bad attack.

The funeral took place this afternoon 
of the Date Mrs. S. L. Smith, nee Miss 
Caroline Smith of Amherst. Rev. Mr. 
Harris, vicar of Christ church, offi
ciated.

Amherst,Oct. 16.—E. D. Woodlock, of 
the Central hotel, Pugwash, was this 
afternoon committed for trial for per
jury alleged to have been committed 
by him in his evidence in the case of 
theft brought by him against Officer 
Richard Soy, when he swore he saw 
Soy take nine dollars out of a till 
while making a Scott-act raid and put 
the money in his vest pocket.

Canon Townshend is very low, and 
little hope is entertained that he will 
live many days.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-eeleoted 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may ease us many heavy doctor's 
bills. It 
tlcdes of
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves we* fortified with pure blood 
end a properly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

(Made simply with boiling water or mtlk.
SOM only in packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus :
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists. London. England.

by the Judicious use of such ar
tel that a constitution may be

Suffers for Want of a Mother’s 
Attention.

A Family

Justus Wright, 1st; Wm. Porter, 2nd; 
Robert Portc-r, 3rd.
Curry, 1st; Justus Wright, 2nd; Wim.

I Porter, 3rd. Fancy work, B. Bever
idge, 1st.

House Plants, Wm. Curry, let. Oil 
painting, B. Beveridge, 1st; G. E. Bax
ter, 2nd; C. M. Tiibbits, 3rd. Driving 
harness, G. L. Kelly, 1st.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,Mitten», David
Mr. Neil Morrison, St. John, N. B.: 
My daughter, Mrs. Gregory, has had 

rheumatism so bad during the last year 
that she was unable to help her chll- 

iuttend to her household du- 
Every thing imaginable was 

I was at

A NARROW SHAVE.

"I was making for a place where the par
apet had been torn down by men running 
over it, itn order ito avoid the exertion ot 
mounting up even1 four feet, when a young 
soldier passed me on my left side, and,doubt
less, not knowing I was wounded, knocked 
my arm henvtty, saying:’Move on, sir,please.' 
As he passed over the parapet, with Ms rifle 
at -the trail, I caught toy the small of the 
but* to ігаП тувеИ uip. He turned around 
angrily, asking, ‘what are you doing?’ and 
while his face was bent on mine a round shot, 
раагівд my eair, struck him full between the 
dboridere, and I stepped over his body, sd 
exhausted as to be Strangely indifferent to 
the preserveltion of my own life, saved by 
the soldier having Jostled me out of my turn 
at the gap.’’—The Crimea i* 1864, Sir E. 
Wood.

ON AND ЛІГШІ MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1895, the trains of this Railway win run 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:—dren, or 

ties.
tried, but to no purpose, 
last recommended to get South Am- 

Ome bottle
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

erican Rheumatic Cure, 
cured my daughter within four days, 
and I take much pleasure in giving 

Collision Between the Schooners D. W. iB. recommendation.”
tnd Sarah C. Smith ОЯ Port Clyde, Me —

The D. W. B. Arrives in Port,

MARINE MATTERS. Express for Oampbettton, Pugwash, Pic-
tou and Halifax.............................

Express for Halifax.........................
Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Express for Sasser........................

7.00
.13.60
.16.80
.16.40

AFTER THE HOU* E OF LORDS.
Sch. Alan loads lumber at the government 

Pier tor Boston at $2.
Ship Andromeda, Capt. Keirstead, cleared 

■ from Portland, Oregon, for Queenstown for 
orders on the 17th. She is grain laden.

The American edh. L&Yinla M. Snow is 
loading a cargo of lumber at Weymouth for 
Porto Rico. Oh as. Burr® & Oo. are the ship
per*!.

The coasting sch. urbain В., of Weymouth,
TT , , ; has been sold to Capt. C. A. Morrison of
Havelock j FarrSboro, who will sail her in the coal trade.

I Ship Ruby, Capt RObina, at Barry for Rio 
______ ; Janeiro, damaged her starboard bow by strik-

I lug a wall while being towed out of the

Passengers from St. John tor Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at 13.30 o'clock.

PORT GREVILLE.
London, Oct. 18.—Lord Rosebery, the 

ex-premier, in a speech delivered to
day at the opening of the new Liberal 
club at Scarborough, said that to his 
mind the primary obstacle to all re
form and the greatest danger to the 
stability of the state lay In the pres
ent constitution of the house of lords, 
and that if the nation had realized 
that fact the result of the recent gen
eral elections would have been very 
different

Port Greville; Oat. 17.—J. W. Coch
ran is about to build a three-masted 
schooner one hundred and twenty-one 
feet keel, thirty-three feet beam, 
twelve feet depth1 of hold* and has now 
a number of men in) the woods cut
ting the timber. Hie brother, Melville 
Cochran, has made the model, which 
Is considered a very fine one by com
petent judges. The schooner will be 
built at the river at Port Greville, 
and probably will be launched early 
nevt season. 1

H. " Elderktn & Co. have finished 
planking their barkenttne. She will 
be caulked and made ready for launch
ing at very short notice.

Capt. James Pettis1 has a gang of 
men at work ceiling his three-masted 
schooner which he le building in his 
shipyard at Port Greville.

Fraser Hatfield

The Amherst band has decided to 
erect a skating rink, providing suf
ficient support is promised by the clti- 

The rink ls to be 160x80 feet, 
will oe located on

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

ONE VERY SAD CASE.
.8.30Express from Sussex................................

Express from Montreal and Quebec (Мов-
day excepted) ....... ............................. .

Express from Moncton (daily)..................
Express from Halifax.................................
Express from Halifax, PIctou and Camp-

bellton ........................................................
Accommodation from Moncton..................

zens.
and
Street.

(Chatham World
Of widows who sustained losses by 

the fire, five have insurance on the 
property destroyed, which aggregated 
$4,700. The remaining seven are desti
tute, six of them losing uninsured 
property by the fire. Sonje of the 
cases of destitution are particularly 
sad. We might mention that of Miss 
Jane WaiU. She with her two invalid 
sisters owned and occupied a snug re
sidence on Foundry street, 
further up this street there were the 
residences owned by Miss Wall's sis-

10.80
10.80
15.50

•ГЙЯГЇ knitter і SS m.

, , - . . .hx ! will have the captain of the Osceola andThis te the one to use. A child j ^ the crew examined as to the circum--гіпс» of the oouuton witiXe steamer Mir-

mente0 Aelmte wa£te£ *Write (Barktn. Altoatro», Capt. Chalmers, at New 
for nartiexuare. York 16th from Santa Cruz, reports: Haa

DUNDAS KNITTING WHINE 60., DUNDAS, ONT £TVt lrom Kw ™
Mention this paper. The new International steamer, St. croix,

18.30
84.00

TWO OBSTACLES.
“TMe collection. <xr art gems,’ saM the 

agent, “comes in monthly parts/ at each. 
For $5 down and $2 per month I will f f de
liver you the entire forty parts at once/

“I'd subscribe ta a minute,” герИеа Arflup, 
“if it wasn’t for two things. The first to the 
$5 down and the second is the |2 a month. — 
Boston Transcript

THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year.

The train» ef the Intercolonial Railway are 

ТІ1иГвтЙГ*ігоЬї "е^гп Standard

or factory yam.
KNITTER on the MarketI.

N ■ I

:i D. POTTTNGBR,
General Manager.« A little

RlUWW ÎSSSton. N. В. 
7th October. 1895, J

threegathered

COAL.
pds of hard coal are marked 
75. The U. S. market has ad- 
more proportionately than

Sydney 
ydney) per chaft. 0 00 
round, per chald. 0 00

0 00 6 00
4 60
4 75

0 00 0 00per chald
tetou), per chald...' 0 00 
line, per chald .... 0 00 
»er chald................... i„
anthracite), per ton 0 
nthracite), per ton. 0 
raclte), per ton 
nut, per ton ... 
per ton ........

0 00 4 60
6 60
4 60

0 00 Б»
4 7T>
4 75 
4 75 
4 75 
4 75

0 00
0 00

/. 0 00
IRON, NAILS, ETC. 

hit nails, 50d and. 60d are quot- 
20 per keg. 
per 100 lbs or oidl-

2c per ib, net,

100 lbs......................
stale, per lb............
per lb.......................
lies, per lb...............
halns, per lb..........
nails, 50d and 60d,

03* “ 0

0 00 “ 2 20

ê
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T COUNTY TEACHERS.

îual Session of -the Institute 
Held at Ridhtbuoto.

ucto. Oct. 19.—'The
of the Kent County Teachers' 

і opened in the school house on 
,y morning at ten o'clock—with 
ght teachers in attendance. 
it matter disposed of was the 
of officers, which resulted as 
W. A. Cowperthwaite, presl- 

lary Chrystale, vice-president; 
obson, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
і and Mr. Goddard, members 
executive committee, 
second session opened at two 

A paper on History was read 
i. Allanach and discussed by 

Cowperthwaite, DObson, Main 
Isses Caie, Chrystal and Wheel- 
ls was followed by an interest- 
per by G. S. Dobson on Gram- 
Phe subject came in for consld- 
discussion from Misses Cale 

EVheeler and Messrs. Dobson, 
ui<$ Dr. Inch, the latter having 
1 during the discussion. The 
1rs gave Dr. Inch a warm wel- 
Ito which he made a short al
and the institute adjourned, 
pe evening a public meeting 
I the auspices of the Teachers’ 
te was held in the Temperance 
he building being crowded with 
children, teachers and citizens, 
O’Leary occupied the chair, 

ph was the first speaker, and de
an interesting address on edu- 

He was followed by J. D. 
ty, ex-M. P. P„ and Geo. N. Mc- 
y, M. P. An excellent pro
le of music was carried out dur- 
le evening consisting of solos, 
es and instrumental music by 
le Olliqui of Kingston and Pro- 
Johnson. -

I third, session of the Institute 
1 on Friday morning at nine 
t. W. A. Cowperthwaite read a 

on English Literature, which1 
discussed by Dr. Inch, Messrs.
Dobson and Misses Caie, Chry- 

|*nd others. Mary Carruthers 
rave an excellent paper on Home 
в as to their desirability or not, 

was answered In the affirma- 
The subect was discussed by 

Ich* Messrs. Girvan, Main, Dob- 
Parlee, Goddard, Richard, and 
і Chrystal, MioLean, Caie, Oul- 
JcDonald and others, 
the fourth session* which opened 
p o’clock, Mary Chrystal gave a 
n arithmetic to a few scholars, 
i-iso at the request of the insti- 
a lesson, on spelling. Both of 
were much appreciated by the 

era and brought forth quite a 
selon. It was resolved to hold 
text meeting of the institute at 
niche in the third week of Sep-

annual

ir.
es of thanks were passed to Dr.
to the citizens for entertaining 

cachera and to all those who in 
way helped to make the institute 
coess. Dr. Inch returned home

lay.

'ANT AND CATHOLIC CLERGYMEN.

One Mind Touching the Remedial 
acter of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow-

lle Protestants and Roman Cath
are wide apart as to certain re- 
l! measures proposed just now. 
find common meeting ground in 
ignew’s Catarrhal Powder. Take 
lton alone, 
used by Presbyterians like the 
Mungo Fraser, D. D., and Rev. 
Scott, D. D„ by Episcopalians as. 
the Rev. W. H. Wade, and Rev.

E. Whltcom.be; by the well 
•n Baptist, Rev. G. Anderson; by 
inent members of the Methodist 
;h, and by the Rev. Father Hin- 

and many of his parishioners, 
all tell the one story of the great 
this medicine has done them. The

This medicine has

story has come from the most 
inent clergymen in Toronto and 
"here. It Is unlike any other oa- 
lal remedy, simple* easy and plea- 
to take, and quick in cure, it 

give relief within ten minutes in 
Fever. Sold by all Druggists, 
le Bottle and Blower sent on ге-

s. G.t of two З-cent stamps, 
hon. 44 Church street, Toronto.

METHODIST NEWS.

he annual meeting of the mission- 
committee of the Methodist con- 

pce of New Brunswick and Prince 
yard Island will be held in the 
en square Methodist church on the 
l Inst. A large gathering of min
ts and lay representatives will be 
attendance.
pv. E. E. England has accepted a 

to the pastorate of Providence 
hodist church, Yarmouth, after the 
rerence of 1896.

«мріоиав
■gated pas over firebox, doubling 
ig capacity ; email interchange- . 
lyrup pans (connected by 
08), easily handled 
lean sin g and 
ig;andaper-
automatic 
ilator. The 
mpion is as

1

Iover the 
pan as the ^ 
was over the
m kettle hung on a fence rau.

Catalogue
Free..

G. H. GRIMM MFG. CO.,
ON, Ohio, A MONTREAL, fttxebec.
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WEEKLY SCN, ST. JOHN, N. OCTOBER ІА,
K”fUn^«ie °meera wl" u" "r’‘!'n'- ati local and provincial.

The flag Is floating at half toast on

12
considered certain cases laid before It 
and reported thereon, the Royal-Hum
ane association has unanimously re
solved that James Taylor Is justly en
titled to this honorary testimonial in
scribed on parchment, which Is hereby 
awarded to the said James Taylor, 
who assisted Mortimer L. Day is res
cuing from drowning Walter Bagnall 
and Alex. Graham In the, harbor of 
St. John, New Brunswick, on the 24th 
of January, 18Я5. Adam Brown, presi
dent; J. George Hodglns, secretary. 
Toronto, January 1, 1895.”

The valued Telegraph has crushed CANON T0WJ1SHEND DEAD 
Mr. Alexander Gibson by referring to 
him as "this person." The Telegraph
claims that three parishes in whfcff : He Was for Over Sixty-one Years
Mr. Gibson’s Influence Is' powerful 
gave
lty of 633 votes. This may be true.
But since іЦв opposition majority In, 
the parishes outside of Fredericton Is 
1,360 It would seem that there are a 
number of "persons” 
mind as Mr. Gibson. If the parishes 
where the Gibson influence is strong 
had swamped the vote of the rest of 
the county one could understand the 
animosity against the lumber king.
But they have only confirmed and 
strengthened tiie condemnation which 
the county would have given without 
them.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
=5= toe church today I sulL^fXr °of thttrJ^

; *«v. V. B. Harris, vicar/ Christ j w£toUday morning last, John S. Ram-

ssr.r.xrs'x4
was attentively list by “he ; ^Є'н^. cTok^pÎ2r oftbe Church

large congregation . ye-OBfent. j Qf chrlst The bridesmaid was Miss
* u Ль Г ** held t(mlght 11 Madge Waye. sister of the bride, and 

was decided that .church wardens the wa8 supported by E. W.
and vestry, toget ^ with other mem-: Manaon> ot Manson & Macneffl, Sum- 
bers of Christ евняеЬ, should attend mer3toe. After the ceremony Mr. and 
the funeral n ,a IbOdy. Mrs. Ramsay embarked on the North

umberland, which was gaily decorated 
with bunting, for a bridal tour to New 

і York and other American cities.

8T. JOHN, N, ft, OCTOBER 33, 1186.

Rector of AMherst.
the opposition in York a major-STAKED AND LOST.

The valued Ttiegropte makes the
In Early Life He Held Services in 

Westmorland as Well as Amherst.
intending statement that "the Sun 
staked everything em the result of the 
contest on Wednesday and It la*; Its 
defeat wee complete and! <Maa»trous 
In proportion to the greatness of Its 
hopes of victory.” There may be some 
deep meaning In tide that cannot be 
perceived by the carnal eye. But we 
hasten to announce that in its plain 
interpretation the statement is Inac
curate. At lea* a few friends of this 
journal will be pleased to hear that 
■the Bun retains Its printing machines 
and presses, and has on hand1 a fair 
supply of paper and other raw mate
rial. A diligent search of the prem
ises shown that everything could not 
have been staked and lost, for all the 
plant la there yet. Net even the office 
•cat is missing. The wild gambling 
•operation in which this journal is said 
to have plunged will not prevent the 
appearance of the Sun every morning 
(Sunday excepted# The- price Is still 
two cento.

The Sun’s 
contests was all included in the ex
pression of a decided opinion on the 
merits of the Blair government It Is 
the same opinion that has been •ex
pressed at other times, and the same 
that will be expressed In future uifless 
the ministry makes a change* In its 
morals and methods. If tine success 
of Mr. Blair' in the elections were a 

for gtoing over to his eMC, the

of the same

The Fun.ral Will Take Place on Tuesday 
Afternoon With Masonic Honors

Chatham Relief fund.
The treasurer, F. E. Winslow, Chat

ham, has received $1,666.01 up to Sat
urday. Among other subscribers ack
nowledged in the World are these :
J. A Humphrey & Co., Moncton........... $25 Od
Vroom & Arnold, 9t. John......... ...........  20 00
N. B. S. S. Association............................ 37 51
O. F. Storey et al, Bathurst.................109 50
Jas. Coristlne & Co., Montreal..............  25 00
Richard Hooker., Chatham.
Wm. Kerr, Chatham..........
R. H. Anderson, Chatham

The St. John committee have receiv
ed clothing and other articles 
Mrs. Thomas Lunney, Mrs. C. F. Har
rison, Mrs. J. W. Sharp, Stone church 
Sunday school, and chairs and mat
tresses from Messrs. A. J. Lordly & 
Son.

Received at Dr. Wm. Christie's office:
A friend .......................................

At Hotel Dufferin:
James McCarthy .........................

At Messrs. T. O'Brien & Co.'s 
W. K. Reynolds .........................
P. J. O'Keefe ..............................
Nanna Ross .................................

MONET T j^rpyKR FALSE PRÈ- 
'TONCES.

A St. Jol д» Throng Man Captured Col
lecting ><*. the Chatham Sufferers.

On the application of E. R. Chapman 
on behalf of one of the creditors, His 
Honor Judge Tuck 
Monday morning to wind up the busi- 

of the Fort1 Elgin Furniture and 
A provis-

Amheret, Oct. 20.—The Rep. George 
Townshend, M. A., honorary candn of 
St, Luke’s cathedral, Halifax, and for 
over sixty-one years rector of Christ 
church, Amherst, died this morning 
at 10.16 o’clock at his old home,. the

made an order
The attention of Chief of Police 

Clar’A have being called to the fact
the A a young man was going about I Manufacturing company, 
tbn city collecting money for the re- ' lonal liquidator was appointed and a 
l’At of Site Chatham Are sufferers with- meeting Is to he held on the first of 
out any authority from the local con- j November for appointing permanent 
mtttee, 'Started out on Saturday deter- liquidators. The liabilities of the com
muted to find the Impostor. He and I pany are about $6,000 and assets about 
Oa.pt. Jenkins drove all over the city $5,000. The company has been running 
watching closely the movements of about six years.
Adolphus L. Rawline. They Wanted -----
to catch him soliciting subscriptions I There has been a number of Ameri- 
if possible, -but in that they failed.
Thfey got sufficient Information, how- 1 iBg apples for the Boston market, nit- 
ever, to Jutrify them in taking him. ably among them Is À. M. Davis of 
Into curiody. The chief called on Boston, who left on Tuesday with two 
Rawlins at the Stanley hotel Sunday carloads consigned to his care. Three 
night and asked him to call at Dr. weeks previous, Mr. Davis forwarded 
Inches’ office on Germain, street. to the Boston market over 1,000 bar- 
When he reached the place he found rela of apple* C.H.Farrier of Nashua, 
Captain Jenkins and Detective Ring n. S., and T.W.Smlth of Lowell, Mass., 
with the doctor. The physician re- have also been here this week, and 
cognized in Rawlins the man to , have purchased a number of barrels 
whom he paid $5. Rawlins was taken 0f our dell-clous apples, the equal of

Dr. j which none other than the Land of 
Canby Hatheway the-moment he saw 1 Evangeline cam produce.— Annapolis 
Wm said he was the party who asked) ; Spectator.
Wm to give something towards the 
relief of the Chatham people.

Dr. Daniel also gave him $5. It Is 
Impossible now to say how much 
money Rawlins has collected.

When Mr. Laurier visited Renfrew 
the other day one Mr. Huxtable, whoШШ-Ш' 5K14.V5EEexplained that he had no bend, who for a brief period was ad

ministrator of the government ід 
Charlottetown, P. E. I„ wher the la Де 
Canon Townshend etas bora on МДу 
9th, 1810. For a time fee was a médi
cal student at Edinburgh, but hating 
decided to offer himself as a candidate 
for the sacred ministry he -s'Aortiy 
afterwards entered -Kings, college, 
Windsor. He matriculated to 1ES0 and 
had ’his degree ot В. A.-'conferred on 
him in 1834 and M. A. to, 1866. He was 
made a deacon. In 1834 by the Right 
Reverend John Inglte, D. D., bishop 
of Nova Scotia, arid од August 16th 
oic that year (tome' Ш Am her*. Ho dll 
Ms first duty In Ottrist church, which 
then occupleti /he 'site of the burial 
ground, ene mile below the present 
town, on Sunday, Auguàt 17th, 1834. 
He was ordained ’priest the following 
year. At that time Westmorland par
ish being vacant services were

One gratifying ftefture <xf the Yoflt pl?tduAmberst,
, • . ..... , . -, - _ which he commenced that year the

eleotlon la toot ft brings Mr. John heading reads as follows: "This: Jour- 
Black tote the legislature Mr. B ack nal was commenced in the beginning 
has held a number of public positions., of the second year of my minstry at 
of tru* to the county. He la a good 
lawyer, a good speaker, a good busi
ness man, and: his return at the bead 
of the арй1 indicates bis popularity.

ness
50 00 
10 00 
20 00

from
just plain Mr. Laurier,” he said, "I 
am a democrat to the hilt." 
needless to cay that this remark was 
made after Sir Richard Cartwright 
had parted company with Mr. Lau-
ГІЧкГ,

U is

in town the past week purchas-cans
$1 00

- - $1 00
$2 00 

... 2 00

Mr. Michael Kelly of St. Martins 
mu* -have taken too se rioted у any 
suggestion that was made as to a 
corrupt motive for hie retirement ’wm 
■the provincial campaign. He may rest 
satisfied that no one accuses Aim of sell
ing out to either party, *frt no one t>e- 

j lleves that he would do so. The reasdtis 
which led Mr. Kelly to retire from the 
content are no doubt eonnd ones, but 
the programme of refold set forth in 
Ms letters and card1 may perform 
some part of the wortc Which he would 
have accomplished bail he entered up
on the campaign.

stAe in this and other
VETERINARY

DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

to the central police station.

J. P. dark of the I. C. R., Moncton, 
received a telegram on Saturday in
forming him of the death of Henry 

He j в steeves of Salem, HillSboro. 
was locked up about 11 o’clock Sunday j ceased was a son of the late Ed. 
night, charged with obtaining money 
under false pretences.

HaWttns, who is about 24 years of 
age, Is a son of A. L. Rawlins of this 
city. He eut one time worked in Arm
strong’s grocery on Char 
He left St. John about three years ago 
for Pittsburg, where he took unto him
self a wife. He was In charge of the 
We*fleld hotel during the past sum
mer. His wife, who was with him at 
the Stanley, cried bitterly When' he 
was locked up.

A. L. Rawlins, who was arre*ed on

sup
in a journal The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 

notifying its readers that It has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
aniirals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed In those cases 
where It is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed :
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

De-

reiajBon
Bun might Bave Joined some -f Its 
friends In the exodus to the other 
camp at any time within the last ten 
years. The”same reason which exist-, 
ed for condemning the government 
when Mr. tWetmore led an opposition 
of ten or a dozen, and when Mr. Hen- 
lngton led an opposition of four, all 
from his town county, and when the 
opposition was so large that It re
quired a Northumberland deal to save 
the government, extet today, and other 
reasons -have been added.
Blair oeuld proudly point to a major-

Steeves. He had been In falling health 
for some time and expired on Friday 
evening at ten o’clock. Mrs. Geo. L. 
Beatty of Moncton Is a daughter, and 
Mrs. Clark a sister of deceased. Mr. 
Steeves was a leading liberal conserv
ative, and has always taken a warm 
Interest In political and- other public 
questions. He served for a number 
of years at the Albert county council 
board, having with, R. J. Duffy, now 
of Moncton, been chosen as the first 
representatives from Hillsboro parish 
on the Inception of the present muni-

Amhers^, it being now the middle of 
August, 1835. During the past year 
my con*ant public duties have been 
preaching at Amherst and fWestmor- 
lasd every Sunday; sometimes I have 
performed a third Service at Fort 
Lawrence, Nappan and Upper Am
herst, which I should have attended 
to more regularly had I had horses.”
He celebrated the Holy Eucharist for 
his first time at Westmorland on 
August 16th, 1835, when the nulnber 
of communicants was ten. His Indue-1
tlon as pastor of Chri* church,. Am- ' Saturday on a charge of collecting clpal law.-Timies. 
herst, did not take place until Sunday, ! топеУ f°r the Chatham fire sufferers,
September 18th, 1836, although he ad- was arraigned before the police rnagls- Thomas Hawley, inspector of steam 
ministered In the church upwards of trate, Monday morning. After the . boilers for the state of Massachusetts, 

I two years. charge was read over to him he was j le holding examinations of all men
During the early years of his minis- remanded without being called upon , having charge of *eam engines’ and 

try he frequently visited Pugwash. 1 to Plead- J- R. Arm*rong appears | boilers throughout the state. The
for Rawlins.

•lotte street. 1VENEZUELA AFFAIRS

It I» decisive Rejection of the Claims 
-Oreat Britain’s Position. > A. T. R.—I have a yearling colt 

that 1 have handled some which per
sists ini putting the bit under its 
tongue and rolling the tongue out of 
the side of its mouth. How can I cure 
it of this habit?

Ans.—There are a great variety of 
bits made for this purpose and a bit 
that will answer In one case may not 
do so well with another. One that I 
hâve used with good success consists 
of an ordinary floin bit with several 
plates on centre of bit Would advise 
your trying it. You can get It of any 
dealer In/ harness.

Washington, Oct. 21.—Officiate Of the 
diplomatic corps, who are In e, poei- 
tfcan to sspeak "with full understanding 

When Mr. !аяк1 -authority on the Venezuelan 
j questtom upon a more cgkefu! 'reading 
j«f .the dfficlal *atement of the Brit- 

ity of a thousand to York to prove 1 j„h feredgn office, made public in the 
the confidence of the people where he Associated) Press cables today, say

Hh* Sa is a decisive rejection of the 
•claims made by Venzuela «and a 
negative answer to the request with 
the (United States that the subject be

ex-was be* known, and oeuld show al- 
mo* itiae' same majority in SL John 
In testimony of the confidence if the
chief business community, ft was con- jeubnBtted to arbitration. .

The essential feature of ; the'foreign 
•ofllee statement Is pointed «tit to be 
that Great Britain “will not permit 
Venezuela to overstep the lines made

j aminations commenced’ in the exten- 
i Sion to the State House in Boston on 

the 11th in*. There will be first, sec- 
and and third class licenses issued; 
also a special license to cover the 

, . cases of men who for years have bad
Woodstock, Oct. 21: Declaration of charge of steam plants, but who can- 

tire result of the flections was made not for a thlrd clase license. A
today. The totals given by the sheriff яресіа 1 license will not ■ permit a man, 
are as follows: Dibblee, 2,358; McCain, j ик# CM1.trol of any other plant 
2,190; Smith, 1,995; Flemming, 1,635; 1 than the one he is now in charge of. 
Hay, 1,535; White, 1,241. I jt would be well to introduce such le-

Mr. Dibblee in thanking the electors giaiatton Into the dominion with a view 
said that he was satisfied with the re
sult, as he led the poll In spite of spec
ial efforts made to defeat him. 
branded as a lie the charge that he 
had used liquor to Influence the re
sult He referred to a canvas used 
against him that he had refused to 
present a p*ltion with reference to 
the Bathurst schools, and said that 
the Sun had editorially accused him 
of having refused. The next day he ; 
got an acknowledgement from Mr.
Pitts that such was not the case. He 
did present a petition of the same kind 
when it ivas sent to him afterwards, 
and was ready to present any petition 
that was forwarded him.

G. W. White in his speech attribut
ed his defeat to an <old charge laid 
against h.m ty the Methodist church.
A packed committee had found him 
guilty and he had been refused the 
justice of an appeal. This old charge, 
reflecting on himself and family, and 
which he could disprove, was the 
cause of his being the sixth man on 
the list

Having aroused considerable Interest 
in church matters there he purchased 
from the Universaliste a partially 
completed church and opened it for 
divine service on Sept. 17th, 1837.This 
was old St. George’s church, long a 
land mark to vessels approaching 
Pugwash harbor, and which was taken 
down only a few years ago.

In 1838 he ' extended his ministra
tions to Baie Verte, and was soon in
strumental in causing the erection of 
St. Luke’s church at that place. The 
first service in the new 
place on ugust 8th, 1841.

An appointment having 
to Westmorland in 1845 Mr.Townshend 
gave up the New Brunswick part of 
hie work, after eleven years of ser
vice there. He then turned his atten
tion 'to Joggins, Minudle and Maccan, 
which he continued to serve with con
siderable regularity for many years 
in connection with Amherst.

At Maccan St. Paul’s church was

WOODSTOCK.
tended that he amd his government 

mnworthy of suck publie tril*.
Now (that the attorney general is a 
poUtioOl fugitive from t*s former. с»Дг, 1 by the Amaeura amd Cuyuni rivers,’’ 
atltueacy, amd when, after a double but.wlll submlt to arbi tratton’the oth-

- er 'territory in dispute. It is stated 
condemnation to St *<*m he can find | tlet M ,8 no other territory in
no eméôn this metropdte even to make , dispute, the British denial or arbitio- 
a Oho* of defending He government iMuw Is oomprebenetve and complete.

The line made by the Amaeura and 
■Cuyuni rivers is practically what is 
known as the Schonlberg line. Includ- 
■efl Twith is is all the territory on the 
eotith bank and at the mouth of Ori
noco river. The British already oc
cupy the north bank, so that the effl- 
■otsd assertion of this claim to the south 
•balks gives them the entire entrance 
to the great waterway of South Am
erica. Included also within the line 
eft he two rivers Is a large "part—pro
bably one half—of the tract' recently 
granted by Venezuela to a United 
States syndicate.

"Under the foregoing tire от s-banoee, 
the statement of the foreign office Is 
saJd to sweep aside all baste of com
promise or arbitration such as the 
United States has urged, and to be a 
final Instance of British sovereignty 
over the essential territory at the Is
sue covering and combining the south 
batik of the Orinoco.

S. D.—I have a mare three years 
old tiret got a nail in alongside of 
frog about one month ago. The naif 
came out but she Is very lame and- 
swells a good deal in the leg when/ 
standing. Swelling leaves when she 
walks a while. Is very stiff after 
standing.

Ans.—Pare the sole of the frog where 
the nail went in well away. Then ap
ply poultice of linseed, or bread, sugar- 
and soap. After a few days dress the 

_T , ,, . . wound with a two per cent, solution.
Had it not been for the timely ar- of nltrato of 8llver. Keep in box stall 

rival of Dr McCully at the Methodist amt da ^ move her much g»
parsonage Moncton; Friday evening, , а Ume ^mg elapsed' since ac- 
aserlous loss might have been sustain- | cldent lt may not reepond quickly to 
ed by the Rev. W. W. Brewer, pastor j treatment 
of the Methodist church. The rev. 1.
gentleman was attending to the fur- 1 м и „ , .. . ,rrece when an explosion took place from j ^ Qff her ^ IZSZaFtegVx

ГГ.ЇЇ.—!/“T£ ! ssr 1-7 .У» th« JL

«•■ —, ! 'X’zs. s
j days she has been freezing. What 
had I better do for her? She Is a well 

і bred driver and I think a good deal 
j of her. I am a regular reader of the 
: Sum and take a great deal If tnteDfest 
in the vetinary column.

Ans.—Your mare’s bowels have been 
co*lve. A bilious feeling Mae been 
induced, which would account for 
lock of appetite. Do not be alarmed 
at the freezing. Nature Is simply 
trying to free the bowels of effete 
matter. Keep warm, feed carefully a 

: moderate amount of easily digested 
There was a large gathering at the f°od, and when freezing ceases follow 

mayor’s office Monday to witness the : wlth a good, general food, 
presentation to Mortimer L. Day and ’
James Taylor of the Royal Humane 
society of Canada medal and diploma ‘ standing
respectively for bravery displayed In \ hor3e 13 fourteen years old. Can any 
rescuing from drowning Walter Bag- tMhS' be done?
nell and Alexander Graham, two1 Ans.—The only treatment of any 
boys wfio coasted over a wharf at In- 1180 w°uld be neurotomy delection of 
dlantown on January 24th last Among ■ nerve gray sensation to the foofc Sef 
thosé In attendance were: Mayor Rob- і some Qualified man to operate, 
ertson, Sir Leonard Tilley, Vénérable ;
Archdeacon Brlgstocke, Rev. Dr. 1

were

of leseenlpg the liability of such boiler 
explosions as we have had! in New 

He Brunswick lately.

bujlding took 

been made
Ot the 1 polls, this journal gladly find* 
itself "do accord with Qie two leading 
oomsfttnencles and with a. great body 
af opinion outside.

It the result of the election proves 
that rise people erf the province “have 
no faith! In the Sum,” then It mu* be 
true that the people of this city have 
no tarife to the Telegraph- Perhaps 
seeing "that New Brunswick only send® 
two grit members to Ottawa, Ihe In
ference 1 might be extended. But lt Is 
rather «, poor burinées for newspapers 
and newspaper men to dispute about 
their relative Influence. It Is not long 
since » every eminent Jeomall* to this 
city made am engagement which to 
an hoar "tramsformed -Im from am able,' 
active, totelllgemt, earnest amd sincere 
oonaervHtlve to an equally able, ac
tive, iotelligent, earnest amd sincere 
grift The event does not appear to 
have таДегіяНу disturbed the balance 
of parties eVen to the, lr*6edlate 
netghbortreod. Wherefore let us all 
be mode*.

jI commenced ini 1852 and opened on 
January 1st, 1854, the comer stone 
having been laid by him on May 13th,
1852.

An /Important work In Amherst dur
ing the earlier period of his ministry 
was the taking down of the brick 
church which had been built to 1824 
on the site of the Church of England 
burial ground and Its re-building on 
its present site. The consecration of 
the new building took place on Sun
day, June 27th, 1847. The beautiful 
church which those see who now wor
ship In Christ church was, however, 
not added until 1877, the date of Its 
consecration having been October 17th 
of that year.

For several years Mr. Townshend 
was rural dean of Amherst and was Party demanded it of them, 
appointed canon of St. lluke’s cathe- A new consular agency in connec- 
dral, Halifax, by the Right Reverend tlon ^th the Woodstock consulship 
Hibbert Binney, late bishop of the dio- has be€n established at Edmundston. 
cese, in the year 1874. Amongst those Levite Theriault is the appointee, 
who have been constant at Amherst Grenville James, consul here, has the 
during the period that Canon Towns- credit ef starting this new agency, 
hend has been rector may be men
tioned the Rev. J. D. H. Brown and 
the Rev. D. C. Moore. In Sept., 1883,
Сацоп Towns hend having chosen the 
Rev. 'V. E. Harris, M. A., rector of 
Londonderry, as his vicar, he retired 
from active work at Amherst and re
sided until the summer of 1893 at 
Bushey, Herts, England, with his 
niece until her death. He then return
ed to Canada and has remained most 
of the time with his daughter, Mrs.
P. W. St. George, In Montreal.

Canon Townshend was twice mar
ried. His fir* wife, Mies Marianne 
Kinnear of Halifax, died on Sept. 23rd,
1837. By this marriage there was but 
one child, Mary, now deceased, who
married James W. K. Johnston of Bathurst, No. 1........... 203
Halifax. Canon Townshend’s second Bathurst, No. 2........... 205
wife was Elizabeth L daughter of вЛЙ, No.' Ï.V.... „
Hon. Alex, and Sarah Stewart, who Mlssonette ................  21
died on April 24th, 1891. By this mar- Grand Anse 
riage seven children were bom: 1SK
George S. (deceased); Dr. Alex. S. £^r ciïiquet і!" 234
Townshend of Parrsboro; Judge C. J. Traoadle ................... 145
Townshend of Halifax; Capt. Wm. H. • •
Townshend; Flora S. (Mrs. P. W. SL Mtecou ..
George), Montreal; J, Medley Towns- Lamaque . 
hend, Q. C., stipendiary magistrate 
and recorder of Amherst, and Cecil 
Wray Townshend (deceased).

At his bedside were his daughter,
Mrs. P. W. St. George, and husband 
of Montreal; Mrs. Judge Townshend, 
and J. Medley Townshend, Q. C. The 
body will be taken to Christ church 
on Monday afternoon and will remain 
there until Tuesday aftemon at three 
o’clock, when the funeral will

and for a while causing total blindness 
and great pain. Howerver, under the 
skilful treatment of Dr.McCully,sight 
was re*ored amd the pain greatly re
lieved.—Times. Monday’s Times says: 
The many friends of Rev. W.W. Brew
er will be pleased to learn that he Is 
not likely to suffer any permanent In
jury to his eyesight, as the result of 
Friday’s accident, amd that he will be 
able to discard the blue goggles in a 
day or two.

;

I
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HE WOULDN’T PAY UP Speeches were made by C. L. Smith, 
Messrs. Flemming and Hay. The lat
ter announced themselves ready to go 
into the election again „whenever the

'
f-

BRAVERY REWARDED.And so Miss Vanderbilt’s Wedding 
Presents go Back to Europe.

New York, Oct. 21.—A package con
taining jewelry, Intended as a -wedding 
present to the Duke of Marlborough 
and his bride-elect. Mise Vanderbilt, 
was received1 by steamer on Saturday 
and;'held for duty. The value of the 
presents as appraised, by the customs 
officials were about $250, according to 
the -totalement of Col. Phelps, chief of 
the ninth or law division. The duke 
was notified of the arrival of the wed
ding present and was requested to 
call; and pay the duty and take the 
pretty trifles away. He did n* re
spond, but today, Mr. Fraser, th Brit
ish consul, called upon Col. Phelps and 
secured permission to return the"-glit
tering baubles to the senders In Eu
rope, as the duke did not care to pay 
the duty thereon.

’ Inquirer—I have a 
novicular

case of long 
disease. The

,MR. GIBSON.

If Mr. Alexander, Gibson could be 
killed by abuse and slander he would 

.hardly hove/ lived through yesterday. 
The government defeat to York is 
worse than «^ported election day, and 
Hr. Gibson le charged! with the whole 
offence. The -oharge to not well made, 
tout If It wene-*t would reflect no dis
credit on; the famous lumberman. 
Mr. Gibson probably exerted Me In
fluence In those parishes to which he 
has connections. Marysville, Gibson, 
îtariiiwaak amd -Stanley gave good, 
healthy opposition majorities, and 
Mr. Gibson no doubt contributed lar
gely *to this Issue. These places gave 
the opposition some 700 majority. 
But the other districts outride of 
Fredericton gave the opposition a ma
jority of five or six hundred. It may 
therefore be assumed that places like 
Stanley and Marysville would have 
supported the opposition ticket if Mr. 
Gibson had not lifted » hand. As it 
I4 if these four large places with their 
1200 votes, were struck out, the govern- 
meofct majority to Fredericton would 
still be swept away by the parishes, 
and the opposition would be left with 
300 majority to spare. Mr. Gibson is 
one of many York mem who did his 
duty. His position as a large employ
er of labor and his extensive business 

. gives him greater opportunities to In
fluence men, and he seems to have 
used it as Mr. Blair’s friends did 
thlelrs.

GLOUCESTER ELECTION!
S. M. C.—My two! year old colt has 

Bruce, Rev. G. O. Gates, Hon. R. J. : lamPers very bad and does not thrive. 
Ritchie, Hon. R. Marshall, Chief! What had I better do for them? Some 

, Clarke, Aid. McLauchlan, Aid. Me- і P®°P,e advise me to bum them. 
Mulkin, J. V. Ellis, W. L. Hamm, T. ! Ans.—Do not bum or cut them,

Bathurst, Oct. 3L—The electlohtoOk B. Robinson, Dr. D. E. Berryman, E. і Dampers are usually due to some teeth 
place today for three members of ."the J- Wetmore, T. W. Stead, H. E. Ward- or stomach trouble. Change colt's
provincial legislature, with the follow- roper, T. O’Brien, G. A. Knodell, Con- dlet- Glve plenty of turnips, carrots,
lng result: ductor Rainnle, F. Sandall, G. A. Hen- bran mashes, etc., also a few doses

derson, C. Ward, J. E. Irvine, J. Mont- of t0IÜC Powder and you will have 
gomery, Mrs. Brlgstocke, Mrs. G. Uttle further trouble.
Prescott, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Miss Skin
ner, Miss H. Peters, Miss B. Robert
son and Miss Rainnle.
*ngs were opened by an address from 
J. V. Ellis, president of the S; P. C.
A., who stated that the Royal Canad
ian Humane association had been 
formed for the purpose of acknowledg- 
fog and rewarding brave deeds done 
in Canada.

Messrs.Venoir, Slvewright and Pahlin 
the Three Candidates Elected

THE DEATH ROLL. TO DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, 
GENERALLY.

Whenever you have a call for that 
Grand Pain Reliever, PRUSSIAN OIL, 
If you have not got it in stock, send 
at once for lt to Brown & Webb, Sim
eon Bros. & Co., or Forsythe, Sutcliffe 
& Co., Halifax; T. B. Barker & Sons, 
or S. McDiarmld, St. John; Redden 
Bros., Charlottetown; J. A. Gourlie, 
Summerride, or to the manufacturers, 
A. J. Cox & Sons, Halifax.

It is gaining ground at a most won
derful rate everywhere. There Is no 
doubt about its being the quickest 
Pain Reliever In the World for Man or 
Beast. “Use it and Prove lt.”

I
The proceed-(From Monday’s Dally Sun.)

The death occurred at four o’clock this 
morning of Mis. Fulton Beverly after a 
lengthy illness.

The death Is recorded In this morning’s 
issue of Qapt. Thomas W. Bulls. The de- 
deaeed was a Weil known master mainer 
sailed out ,pf this port for many years, 
retired about ten years ago. He leaves two 

one the wife of James Mullin. Hazen 
and the other is unmarried. He leaves 

one son, Frank. Mrs. Sulks has been dead

. 156
33»

13 70
41

It had obtained special 
authority for the use of the 
royal. The S. P. C. A. in New Bruns
wick has affiliated with it and become 
a subscriber to its funds. Mayor Rob
ertson

stem
street,
si

term. 63
. 115- for some time. . 42Айех. Fox of Carleton, a well known citi- 

sea, passed away yesterday morning. It is 
only a few weeks since his health failed so 
seriously that Ms family became apprehen
sive. For a short time he was confined to 
bis bed and h|e strength gradually failed. 
Mr. Fox came to this country many years 
ago and was widely known as a good and 
upright citizen. He leaves a widow and fbre 
children, besides one brother. Hite loss will 
be deeply regretted both by his family and 
a large circle of friends.

:::fo
106

Inkerman .. . 
Inkerman .. . made a capital presentation 

speech, at the conclusion of which he 
pinned the medal on Mr. Day’s breast 
and handed to Mr. Taylor the parch
ment diploma.

The medal is a handsome bronze one 
of large size and beautiful detflgn. 
On the face, inside a wreath, are the 
words, “Royal Humane Association," 
and on the back the inscription, "Roy
al Humane society to Mortimer Lin- 
wood Day, for saving life, St. John 
harbor, New Brunswick, 24th January,- 
1895.”

2077

ARMENIAN REFORMS.
SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex, Oct. 21.—Rev. Mr. Grigs 
preached an admirable sermon in the 
Methodist church la* evening. Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton, the pa*or, filling an
other engagement In St. Martins.

In my reference to the number of 
candidates for municipal councillor 
for the parish of Sussex, I uninten
tionally emitted the name of Hugh R. 
McMonagle, a well knewn farmer, re- 
riding at Upper Corner. He will be 
in the contest.

Constantinople, OcL 21,—Ail official 
communication embodying the Armen
ian reform has beeç, made public 

toke through the Turkish press. It" is care- 
place. The bishop and a large number, fuijy worded to show that the reforms 
of the clergy of the diocese will be 
present.

The body will be burled with Mas
onic honors by Acacia lodge, of which 
the deceased was for many years a 
member. The grand master and other

!
MISUNDERSTOOD.

Miss Gazeavray—He’s the dearest, loveli
est, handsomest fellow you ever saw, and 
I’m going to get him or perish In the at
tempt

Aunt—Aren’t you ashamed, Margaret, to 
throw yourself at a man In that fashion t 

Miss Gazeaway—It’s funny, auntie, you’re 
always thinking about mem I was referring 
to a St. Bernard puppy I saw yesterday.— 
Cleveland World.

are In perfect harmony with the exist
ing laws, so as to avoid exciting the 
Turks. The Inscription on the parchment 

scroll presented to Mr. Taylor was as 
follows:

“The committee on awards havingAdvert lee to THE WEEKLY SUNT/ Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN,
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JГed certain cases laid before It 
irted thereon, the Royal'ttum- 
oclatlon has unanimously re- 
bat James Taylor Is justly en- 

thls honorary testimonial to
on parchment, Which Is hereby 
l to the said James Taylor, 
listed Mortimer L. Day Is res- 
•om drowning Walter Bagnall 
at. Graham to the, harbor of 
I, New Brunswick, on the 24th 
ary, 1895. Adam Brown, presl- 
, George Hodglns, secretary.. 
, January 1, 1895."

An Interesting Continued Story. i!
!

41' ■
ing new.boyS to replace the growaways. I ers, $3.75 to $8.

Then agiin тлпу parents imagine that.a A|| f last -a stoek of boys'
boy ought ,o be dressed for a quarter the cost overcoats and reefers are mark-;
of dressing his sister They lead the adtrer- J about ш what th were. Th
tisements ■ jf boys Suits for 98 cts and $,.a3. | h „ be looked at and sold to you if you !
etc. and tr, them, generally resting m the ; them thc smal| prices.
boy sdiscrcdliable appearance. Even people ! r ц
who go to a first-rate clothing store for their ! * Mens Suits $6 to $15 ; overcoats 57-5° to 
boys’ clothes often b--grudge paying as much j $15 ; reefers $4 to $6 ; ulsters $5, $7,$9, $1' 
as is necessary to get real nice things.

Our box s’ clothing is chosen on a plan that 
has proved its effectiveness.

In choosing boys’ clothes we make sure to ' WRITE FOR GOODS, 
have the cloth strong and full of wear; lots of : 
pretty cloths are rejected fqr not coming up ' 
to our standard offast color'. When we get ! elbow—if a railroad or post office is. A postal
the cloth trimmings, thread, etc., selected, we : ГДГ(у request will bring our book about clothes, 
look to the style. It is a pity to make good ! 7
cloth into poor fittin ; garments with no style, ! or samples of Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters. 
so we dc^’t do it The style is what sells the.} 
clothes, and the wear is what brings you back»* 
for more. • ’ •

Boys' Suits, two piece, are $2 to $5; three- a 
piece bo\s’ suits have a vest and sh >rt trous- Oak Hall,

£ BOYS’ CLOTHING.
It's a pity if you miss a chapter of it.

It is easier to advertise low prices than to 
sell at low prices—and there’s a good deal 
more of it done.

All the prices that can he put in advertise
ments are a small part of the. whole—what 
about the rest of the prices?

You will not find ail of our low prices in our 
advertisements. Come to the su>re and see 
the rest. ___________ _______

Harder to increase trade in c’othes for 
knickerbocker boys than in any other depart
ment of a clothier’s business “Everybody” 
sells boys’ clothes, except hardware stores, 
and some day they’ll be advertising patent 
aluminum suits with reinforced seats and 
knees.

Besides outside competition, our boys are 
continually graduating into youths and men. 
The same families won’t furnish boys indefi
nitely, so we have all-the while to keep find-

u
НИНІ» і :

% 2іВ.тнам Relief fund.

A А*reasurer, F. E. Winslow, Chat- 
3.8 received $1,666.01 up to Sat- 
Among other subscribers ack- 
;ed in the World are these:
Biphrey & Co., Moncton............... $25 od

Arnold, 9t. John.:.......................... 20 00
і S. Association............. ..
prey et al, Bathurst.........
Stine & Co., Montreal!....
Hoekon, Chatham...................
fr, Chatham................. ..
aderson, Chatham...............

і > w, I
Ґ; X 1!1 \ i

-!... 37 51 
...109 50 
... 25 00 
... 50 00 
... 10 00 
... 20 00

t. John committee have receiv
ing and other articles from 
tomas Lunney, Mrs. C. F. Har- 
Irs. J. W. Sharp, Stone church 

school, and chairs and mat- 
from Messrs. A. J. Lordly &

A >

$
в Wherever you are thc store is at your

\sb ,їь -
»i

і5at Dr. Wm. Christie's office:
...$1 00 

...|1 00
lei Dufferln:
loCarthy .....................................
ers. T. O'Brien & Co.'s:
Reynolds ...............................
Keefe ......................................

Scdvil Bros. & Co.,
I............$2 00 Zt2 00 King Street. 

Corner Germain, St. John.25loss

BINARY
DEPARTMENT,

ted By J. W. Manchester, 
r. S., St. John, N. B.

x ,G. C. Miller ot Middleton, N. S„ has 
recently purchased a block of twenty 
acres within a mile and a half ot Au
burn station, and intends preparing it 
during the coming year for an orch
ard. He will plant it with aipple trees 
ot the standard varieties, about thirty- 
three feet apart and fill In between 
these with such early bearing variet
ies of apples as Ben Davis and Wag
ner, to the number ot 130 to 190 per 
acre.

Nellie Hennessy, daughter of C. 
Hemressy, and a pupil in Standard 
4, St. Joseph’s school, has won the 
first prize from the Sacred Heart Re
view, Boston; for the best vacation 
letter. A $5 gold piece was the prize.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saш-day afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in ГНЕ WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

♦CITY NEWS. Fine Drivers
cannot be made out ofhorses that are J, 
oat of conditioh; Merely to feed ♦ 
plenty ofoats is not enough. Ahorse J 
gets ran down the same as a man 
and needs a general toning up.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

b a scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It purifies the blood, strength
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one Mid puts the 
animal “incondition.’’ He then has “good life” and feels like holding up his 
head and lifting his feet.

MILCH COWS are greatly benefited by it. The whole system is toned 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the 
food and the flow of milk increased.

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
For s$ue by druggists, at general stores or sent post paid on receipt of 50 cts. » mp.

t Dick A Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal. I

<r

<l
♦

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Weekly Sun takes pleasure to 
ig Its readers that It has per- 
arrangementa with J. W. Man- 
; V. S., whereby all questions 
espect to diseases of the lower 
в will he answered by him, and 
ent prescribed In those casee 
It is asked for through the col
or The Sun.
nquirles must be addressed: 
TERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

-oo
A lot of supplies are being sent up 

the bay for the big lumbermen up- 
there. Supplies are now going up to 
Joshua Prescott at Goose Creek, Pres
cott, Giilespde & Co., at ShuHee, and 
the Shulee Lumber Company at Shu-

!The Truro Condensed Milk & Can
ning Co., Ltd., began operations to 
their new building this morning. In 
their new, extensive and well equipped 
quarters, this enterprising company 
will largely Increase* their output, and 
are now prepared to compete with any 
similar concern in Canada qr the 
United States.—Truro News.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

♦
♦

co-
lee. - A preaching station has been open

ed at Barrington Head; Shelburne 
Co., N. S„ In the congregation of 
Clyde and Barrington; and an. old 
church, St .John’s Presbyterian, has 
been repàtoed. after forty years of 
disuse and neglect. Its walls of oak 
were brought by loyalists from the 
United States; and It is said to be the 
oldest church in the maritime prov
inces, and the oldest Protestant church 
to the dominion.

Policeman Gilson has received from 
the military authorities at Halifax 
three pounds sterling, the reward of
fered for the apprehension ot Key and. 
Thompson, who deserted from the 
Royal Artillery, and were captured by 
him.

i

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

■00-
PotaSoes are being shipped from 

Shedlac to Bermuda, 
are digging and selling them as rapid
ly as possible on account of. the rot. 
The Kentvllle Chronicle says that 
"Messrs. Sheffield & Wlckwlre of Can
ning are loading potatoes for Havana 
at twenty-five cents per bushel, and 
there are lots eager to sell at that 
price."

The farmers’. R.—I have a yearling colt 
have handled some which per

il putting the bit under its 
and rolling the tongue out of 

to ot its mouth. How can I cure 
Lis habit?
—There are a great varieity of 
Bde for this purpose and a hit 
111 answer in one case may not 
well with another. One that I 
rsed with good success consists 
ordinary floin bit with several 
on centre of bit. Would advise 

rylng it. You can get if of any 
in harness.

00
In the probate court on Saturday 

In the estate of Patrick Higgins’ ihe 
executors, Alex. H. Phillips and Thos. 
L. Higgins, petition to pass accounts. 
The order was granted and made re
turnable Nov. 25tti. 
proctor.

-00

Mrs. McFadgen and Mrs. Miles cl 
St. John are the guests of Mrs. (Rev.) 
John Read, St. George street, Mone-

The Maine state fair trustees are 
in Lewiston closing up this season’s 
business and maiding arrangements 
for next year’s big show. The society 
will wipe out about $4,000 of its In
debtedness from the receipts .of the 
’95 fair. It will take about $6,200 to 
pay tile cash premiums. The Maine 
Central forwarded to the treasurer 
$5,000,. representing the sale of admis
sion coupons during the .fair. The 
amqtfljt is albout the same as last 
year.-,,' .

W. A. Lockhart had a large sale of 
bonds at Chubb’s corner Friday. The 
bonds were owned in Fredericton, and 
Geo. F. Gregory was present looking 
after their sale, etc. All were six per 
cent, bonds. The first offered were 
$7,000 city bands, due 1902, and they 
sold at 111-2 per cent, premium; $1,000 
city, due May, 1911, brought 23 per 
cent, premium ; 
brought 221-2 per cent, premium; one 
$660 city, due May, 1913, Sold for 25 per 
cent, premium; 6 of $500 each, 2 of 
$1,000 eacti, 1 of $200, and 3 of $400 
each, due 1915—ail city—sold at 26 7-8 
per cent, premium; $800 city bonds, 
due M!ny, 1917, sold at 25 5-8 per cent., 
premium; 7 province bonds, $500 each, 
Que Sept. 9, 1916, sold fdr 221-4 per 
cent, .premium; $500 same, due June 
17, 1910, sold аЛ 22 per cent, premium; 
$2,000 same, due Dec. 10, 1916, sold at 
221-2 per cent, premium; $360 Yorlc 
municipality bond, due February 2, 
1896, sold at par; $800 serine, due Feb. 
2, 1897, at 11-2 per cent, premium; and 
$500 залпе, due Fteb. 2, 1898, at 21-2 
per cent, premium. Mr. Lockhart an
nounced that the $2,000 city 4 per cent, 
bonds .were sold at private' sale.

T. P. Regan,
NOTICE TO OUR READERS IN 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. tomMajor A. J. Armstrong leaves today 
for Digby, for the purpose of remov
ing four 24-pounders from Digby Gut 
to the old fort at Annapolis, which is 
now being rebuilt. These guns are 
on the side of the mountain et the 
Gut, and will have to be dropped down 
about 80 feet.
placed on scows and towed up to An- 

Édward І. Walker of Tiverton, K. -» яароіів. ‘ •'* 1 ’
8., a sailor on the schooner Gertie II.» 
while standing on North Wharf Fri- *
day morning was struck by a barrel, ........
and knocked Into the slip. Hd was і west, with representatives from së\ - 
rescued, none the worse of his cold 1 eral of the city lodges, attended divine 
ЬадіЬ [ service on Sunday afternoon In the

Fairvllle Baptist church. Rev. J. W.
"Reeder

The many friends of C. E. McPher
son, assistant general passanger agent 
of the Canadian Pacific railway in this 
city, will regret to hear of the death 
of his mother, which took place to 
Chatham on Friday last.—Toronto 
Globe, 16th.

Monday at times had. all the appear
ances of a real winter day, snow fall
ing quite heavily for a time.

One of the Sun’s Travéllers—I. D 
Pearson, will call on the Residents of 
Prince County in a short time. J. E. Fitzgerald of Dock street, has 

just completed putting to a new heat
ing apparatus in the Provincial Luna
tic Asylum annex.

).—I have a mare three years 
lat got a nail tn alongside of" 
ibout one month ago. The nail" 
out, but she is very lame and- 

I a good deal in the leg wheni 
jig. Swelling leaves when she 

a while. Is very stiff after

and $1,900, same.
4aBbi Then they will he

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
► '

Our Tfâveliiüg? Agent Mr. À. B- 
Pickett Is now In Gloucester Co.

George Lacy of Brown’s flats raised 
this year three and a half bushels of 
oats from three pounds. Who can 
beat this ?

The death occurred Thursday morn
ing, after a short illness, of Daniel 
Mulheurto, the veteran pilot, 
nearly fifty years the deceased has
sailed from this port, and was thor- A missionary conference will be held 
(Highly familiar with all branchée of at TruP0 N s on Wednesday and 
U» vocation. On the 1st of January, Thursday, Oct. 26th and 26th, in con- 
1891, he was pensioned, and since then, n0ctlon wlth the church of England in 
had done little active work. He was fhe diocese of Nova Scotia, 
always in excellent health, and was 
only confined to Ms hiousei a few days 
before his death. Mr. Mulharrlm was 
in hie 76th year.

The Orangemen of St. John county
For—Pare the sole of the frog where 

il went in well away. Then ap- 
ultice of linseed; or bread, sugar- 
op. After a few days dress the;

with a two per cent, solution, 
ate of silver. Keep in box stall 
і not move her about much. So 
, time having elapeed since ac- 
it may not respond quickly to

The Grand Division, S. of T„ will 
meet at Saekville on October 30th. -oo-

This summer about twenty new 
buildings have been erected to Truro, 
posting between $60,000 and $70,000.

Martin Murphy, an old resident of . Corey spoke from the text 
Carletom; was fcnlhd dead in his bed unto Caesar the things which, are 
Friday morning. Deceased will be j Caesar’s, and unto God the things 

... . remembered by all visitors to the Bay which are Gods.
Nothing has been heard of the EBeM^ Where he kept a small store, 

daughter of Daniel Tracey of Arthur- ^ was sixty-ftVe years of age. Heart 
mysteriously disappeared

-oo-
Admindsitration was granted Monday 

in the estate of the late T. Partelow 
Mott to his wife and to Ms brother, 
Dr. Mott. The estate is all personal 
and was sworn in at $1,200.

Tw;enty-one deaths occurred in the 
city during the past week, the pauses 
being: Diphtheria, 1; bromcMtts, 2; 
cholera infantum, 2; consumption, 2; 
phtMsls pulmonalls, 1; 
uramla, 1; premature birth, 2; heart 
failure, 3; acute hydrocephalus, 1; in
flammation of brain, 1; old age, 2; 
diarrhoea, 1; carcinoma of the intes
tines, 1; total, 2L

e.enit .1 ette, who 
some two months ago.

trouble to supposed to be the cause of 
his death.p—Have a bay mare that has 

loff her feed for several days, I 
F her some the first few days and 

driving seemed full of life but 
red very freely. This last two 

I she has been freezing. What 
I better do for her? She is a well 
tiriver and I think a good deal 
k I am a regular reader of the 
Ind take a great deal if interest 
« vetinary column.
—Your mare’s bowels have been 
e. A bilious feeling Wae been 
to, which would account for 
bf appetite. Do not be alarmed 
b freezing. Nature Is simply 
I to free the bowels of effete 
r. Keep warm, feed carefully a 
tote amount of easily digested 
tond when freezing ceases follow 
a good, general food.

At chambers, before Judge Tuck, 
on the 18th; the case of Kennedy et al 
y. Russell, a contest over the right 
to a patent snowTpHaugfh, was resumed. 
Evidence was given as to the con
struction of several kinds of ploughs.- 
Thp representatives of the Kennedy 
estate claim that the Russell plough 
to an Infringement of that patented by 
Mr. Kennedy. The defence is that it 
is substantially different both in con-

Rev. Gideon Swim, who haa spent 
five years to Carleton county, has 
gone to Petitcodlac to take the pas
torate of the F. C. B. church there.

Peers Davidson of Montreal has 
been appointed a 
dec chapter 36 of the Consolidated 
Statutes for -the province of Quebec.

cancer, 1 ;The river boats are Winging down 
large quantities of vegetables, fresh 
meats, pork, cattle, sheep, etc. The 
Star line brought to Indiantown last 
week about 1,200 barrels ot vegetables 
alone. The up freights are not quite 
so good now.

...  1 ■ oo ■ — -
There are several schooners laden 

. with wood at Indiantown on their way 
James Howe, the Moncton man woo tQ RockIanti> Me.--The price continues 

is charged by May Burchi with at- ,OW| but there ls a great deal of wood 
tempting to Mil her, was discharged bartered along the river, and the 
from the hospital' op Saturday. He is ownera thlnk lt wiu pay to sell, than

hold it over the winter.

The will of the late Hon. Thomas 
Heath HavUand shows his estate to 
be worth $76,992. His will divides his 
property equally among his five sur
viving children.—Charlottetown Guar
dian.

WANTED
SEVERAL nVCELsT

;* v' ot good character, who can famish horse and 
-pp light rig- $75.00 to $250.09 a month. Appli-

Mrs. Kinney, widow of the late Wm. j cants -Write tuny.
Kipney Of Little River, N. S„ died THE BRADLEY GARRETSON CO., Ltd., 

struction and operation'. C. W. Wei- Tliursday, aged 85 years. The deceased Brsattord, Ont.
don, Q. C„ for plaintiffs; J. A. Belyea wae the mother of J. R. & P, D. Kin- 
for defendants. I ney, Nathan Kinney (Liverpool), and

Wm. Kinney (Honolulu).—Yarmouth

un-
The strike of sairdine workmen 

against a reduction of wages, which 
began two weeks ago at' Eastport, 
was ended Monday, the men return
ing to work at the old rate, 
feeling prevails between the mem and 
the factory owners. As a result of 
the fortnight’s shut down, the pack 
this season will be shortened by over 

aOO.060 cases.—Commercial.

oc

Good

THE МАВ RAZOR mailed 
to any address in Canada en 
reéelDt ot price. GURNEY & 

1 LUNDY, ВаГЬзГа, 59 Germain
■ - - Street. St John. N. B.

oo
now in jail.

It is announced that Fred Buck and 
Miss Kennedy, both of Woodistock, 
will be married in St. Gertrude’s 
church on the 30th of this month. 
Dispatch.

Prof. Bridges of the University ct 
New Brunswick, who to to take charge 
of the high school after the Christ
mas holidays, has taken a house on 
Orange street.

James G. McNally of Fredericton T1 
has just brought out some new designs 
in his upholstering department, wMch ‘ 
surpass in value anything he has ever lottetown to Tryon has been extended 
made. He to making a handsome Par- to Bedeque, thus making two direct 
lor Suite, glossed oak or walnut lines between Charlottetown and Suu*~ 
frames, with circle back window chair merslde, making it possible ror iwo 
upholstered to rich embossed plush, persons to communicate between those 
for $23.50. Other styles in hand carved two points at the one time, 
and polished frames in newest re
signs, richest covering, ranging up to , James Perkins, the well known brick 
$85.00, are well worth seeing. New maker of New Brunswick, was -ere 
designs also In Couches, Easy rhalrs, , last week, accompanied by J. R. Por- 
Lounges, Sofa Beds, Dining Room ter and John McPhersonl of Pictou 
Chairs, Platform and Cobbler Seat county. They were looking at some 
Rockers. ; property with am eye to starting a

j much needed industry—the making of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Sayre each j bricks. Sydney Reporter, 

suffered from the operations of a | 
sneak thief While to, New York. They 
put up at the Hotel Brunswick, and і 
when they went down to dinner at 6 і 
o’clock on' their first day there were j 
careful tof îçok'their door. Mr. Sayre 
left a handsome cigar-case on the 
dressing-table, and Mrs. SayTe left 
her purse containing $12 in money and 
her gold watch on the bureau. While 
they were enjoying their meal a sneak 
thief entered their room amd carried 
off the three articles metioned. Mrs.
Sayre’s gratchi was a valuable one.
The thief, evidently an expert, made 
quite a haul from other patrons of 
the house at the same time.—Globe.

oi>
Isaac Vincent, a travelling tree agent 

who hailed from Cole’s Island, Queens 
county, was found dead In bed In Mr. 
Sterritt’s house on the Long Reach, 
on the 16th tost. The deceased was 
about 50 years of age and left a widow 
and family at Cole’s Island.

new telephone lime from Cher- FOR SALE.
Farm situated in Lower*Cape. Hopewell, 

Albert Co., comprising one hundred end 
twemty-flve acres of upland, eleven of marsh 
and six ot bog cutting good hay. A good 
supply of wood and excellent buddings. Well 
aupplïed with water. Further information 
apply to J. C. B. OLIVE, Lower Cape, " Albert 
Co.. N. B. ____

-oi
Some of the lumbermen fear the 

greater quantity of the lumber which 
is hung up in the St. John river above 
Fredericton, some 25,000,000 feet, will 
have to remain where it is until spring. 
They have been unable to touch it 
so far, and unless heavy rains set in 
soon they will not be able to even get 
lt Into the booms where, of course, It 
would be comparatively safe In case 
of a freshet In the spring.

lirer—I have a case of long 
fng movicular disease. The 
is fourteen yeans old. Can any 
be done?
3—The only treatment of any 
rould be neurotomy detection of 
gray sensation to the fook Set 

qualified man to operate.

-■oo- S■oo-
Two young lads named Govang and 

F.Armstrong were sentenced at Monc
ton to 3 months each in jail for stealing 
waste from !.. C. R. car boxes. Arm
strong was given an additional four 
months’ sentence ror resisting Officer 
McLaren while arresting him.

ANNEKE-JANS.:

A young deer walked into the barn 
of Isaac Stockford, on the Old West
morland road, yesterday. Wm. Stock- 
ford saw the animal enter the barn 
and closed the door.

The boys Harry Beckwith and An
drew Matthews, found guilty of steal
ing changes from the store of Thomas 
Potts, have been sent to the reforma
tory for two years each.

There will be a meeting of the heirs 
of the Anneke-Jane Association in this 
city, in the Oramgb Hail, North End, 
on FRIDAY evening, November 1st, 
1895, at 7 o^clock.

By order of the president.
R. STACKHOUSE.

I. C.—My twor year old colt has 
rs very bad and does not thrive, 
had I better do for them? Some 

1 advise me to burn them.
—Do not burn or cut them, 
srs are usually due to some teeth 
imach trouble.

The lighthouse on the old wharf at 
Palmer’s Point, on the St. John river, 
about 25 miles above Fredericton, was 
destroyed by lire yesterday morning. 
The light station was not a very ex
tensive building. The wharf was con
siderably damaged by the fire, 
people living at the Point fought hard 
to save the wharf, but they were un
able to prevent Its lnjruy.

oo
The Globe says: -E. M. Robertson & 

Co., fish dealers, are in financial diffi
culties, and are offering to compro
mise with their creditors at 20 cents 
on the dollar.
Maxwell, lumber merchant, have ac
cepted a compromise, at 30 cents on 
the dollar.

:
oo

The steamers David Weston and 
May Queen brought several hundred 
barrels of potatoes downi river yester
day. * The Queem had one of the lar
gest cargoes of the season. The far
mers are rushing their vegetables to 
market before cold weather.

Change colt’s 
Give plenty of turnips, carrots, 
mashes, etc., also a few doses 
tic powder and you will have 
further trouble.

WANTED
Young Men and Women

The creditors of G. The

A youth named Abbott, a
in the hotbeeay collegiate

or odder ones if виш young in spirit, of un
doubted character, good talkers, ambitious 
and industrious, can find employment in a 
good cause, with $60.00 per month amd up
wards, aooorddmg to ability.

REV. T. S. LINSCOTT, Braotford, Can.

■oo-etudent
school, had his collar bone broken the 
other day while playing football. The 
lad to getting along all right

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, 
GENERALLY.

[never you have a call for that 
Pain Reliever, PRUSSIAN OIL, 
have not got it itt stock, send 

:e for it to Brown & Webb, Sini- 
kis. & Co., or Forsythe, Sutcliffe 

Halifax; T. B. Barker & Sons, 
McDiarmid, St. John; Redden 
Charlottetown; J. A. Gourlie, 

erside, or to the manufacturers, 
pox & Sons, Halifax, 
gaining ground at a most won- 
rate everywhere. There is no 
about its being the quickest 

leliever In the World for Man or 
“Use it and Prove it.”

David McBrien of the pariah of 
Slmonds was fined $8 and costs at the 
police court on Saturday for selling 
produce outside the country market in 
order to avoid the payment of mar- 
ket tolls. The complaint was made by 

riage will take place at Maccan in a <j£pUty Gierk 0f the market to put 
few days of Mrs. Lewis, widow of the a atop ^ thla -„usineag. 
late Galus Lewis, and Amos Ogden, a 
respected citizen of Saekville, N. B.

A Sun reporter was shown an old 
copper coin yesterday which was 
found on Geo. Craig’s farm at West- 
field. It - bears on one side a drown 
and scrolls and on the other the let
ters: "I. Skalling Danske, K. M. 1771.” 
Joseph Thompson has the curiosity.

A resident of the north .end, who re
turned from Boston last week said 
that he went into the Public Library 
there one afternoon to read the St. 
John Sun, but had to wait some min
utes until a gentleman who was ahead 
of him had finished perusing the pa
per. Before the north end man got 
through, two other gentlemen came 
up to the desk on the same mission. 
“The Sun shines for all,”

The Amherst Press says: The mar-

wKf
«§F. A._, W. Simms of Knowlesville, 

Carleton county, died on Oct 8th, 
Deceased was born Oct. 17, 1839, at 
Plymouth, Yarmouth Co., N. S. He 
came to Carleton, county tn 1860. Dur
ing that year he joined the surveying 
party of the late James R. Hartley, 
and helped to survey a portion of 
Knowlesville, Glassville and Jobn- 
ville, In Knowlesville he chose a lot 
of land and commenced farming, and ; 
after a few years engaged In mercan- I 
tile business until 1876. When he mov- j 
ed to South Knowlesville he follow
ed farming until his death. The de
ceased was united in marriage De
cember 8th to Ellen G. Spinney, who 
survives him. His family consisted of 
nine children, six’ sons and three 
daughters. Four sons and two daugh
ters survive Mm. He wae highly re
spected and held several offices of pub
lic trust.

oo
The Telegraph is Said to be sold to 

Messrs. Edwards and Dunning for 
$15,000. The purchase Includes all the 
plant, good will and subscription lists, 
but not the book defbts or the real es- 

The affairs of the Telegraph

ЯSaturday morning, Frank, the five 
year old son of Frank Curran, the em
ploye of the Canadian News company 
at the I. C. R. depot, came very nearly 
being drowned. The little fellow and 
his brother were playing on the wharf 
in the rear of Bond’s barber shop, Mill 
street, and in some mander he fell Into 
the water. Mr. Bond and a young man 
named Richard Goldsworthy were upon 
the scene a moment or two after the 
accident and with considerable diffi
culty succeeded in rescuing the lad. 
He had gone down for the third time 
and was exhausted, hut a few minutes 
sufficed to bring Mm around all right. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curran feel deeply grate
ful to Mr. Bond and Mr. Goldsworthy 
for saving their son’s life and wish 
through The Sun to thank them heart-

John McDonald, a country market 
dealer who was fined $8 over one 
month ago for refusing to occupy the 
stand allotted to Mm, was on Satur
day placed in jail for refusing to pay 
the fine.

1
A gang of men commenced on Thurs

day clearing off the top of Rankin’s 
wharf, at the foot of Portland street, 
and preparing it for the foundation 
of the new .wire noil factory. Messrs. 
B. Mooney Sc Sons have the contract 
for building and will erect two build
ings, each 120x35 feet. They will be 
built of wood with brick foundations. 
One will be used as a nail factory and 
the other will contain the wire manu
facturing machinée. The contractors 
are rapidly pushing their work and 
will have them to readiness for the 
machinery In about sij( weeks. It is 
probable that a branch of the rail
road will be run alongside of the new 
structure.

(ITtate.
company will probably be wound up 
as soon as possible.—Globe.

M 0^

T&Boo
A. R. Christie, who left Truro in 

1881 to engage in mining in Montana, 
died there on Wednesday of paralysis.

of Richard Christie of on Tu€9<aay even

ing. Deceased arrived in that city 
Saturday from St. Joiim, on hto way 

, home, but he was taken vloientiy 111 
The Amherst .News says: A.W. Barn- on hls arrival and had to be removed 

MU of Two Rivers drew bounty on the to the hospital. Lung trouble was the 
snouts ot six bears a few days ago, cause of his death. He was 55 years 
and on Wednesday, Newell Paul and 0ia and well known In the parish --f 
Wm. Paul each presented a snout to Stanley. Several of a family survive 
tiie county treasurer for bounty.

I SUSSEX NEWS.
|ex, Oct. 21.—Rev. Mr. Grigg 
ied an admirable sermon in the 
8lst church last evening, Rev. 
Hamilton, the pastor, fllUng an- 
engagement in St. Martins, 
iy reference to the number of 
[ates for municipal councillor 
в parish of Sussex, I uninten- 
y emitted the name of Hugh R. 
pagle, a well known fanner, re- 

at Upper Corner. He will .be 
contest.

James Ward of Williamsburg, a 
point a few miles distant from Stan- 

died at Victoria hos-He was a son 
Truro, and a brother of Recorder W. 
M. Christie of Windsor.
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Their Work Since

yearly two Tl 
the Meet!

hunter

(Boston Her! 
The force of cj 

ment, is reduced 
and the loss is I 
trouble in Cuba.

J. C. Chapleau] 
man in question] 
porter, yesterday 
has great sympa] 
independence, 
proffer his serv] 
Cubans.

It is his intent] 
private, but to J 
in the Cuban fo| 
that he has qua] 
sufficient to enab] 
execute the dut] 
any further ince] 
Mr. Ch&pleau td 
manding part id 
pendence, it can 
need w-hioh he ] 
island army fori 
ducting the affai 
tiflc manner.

The young ma] 
, of age—says that 

of military всієї 
He is inclined 
knowledge will 4 
a position at on 
that, he has sea 
somewhat simUaj 
that now going 

This was dura 
breed insurrectld 
which was headl 
Chapleau was a 
boy, but was a 
regiment of Men 
he Is a native, 
two encounters.

The scene of ti 
northwest territj 
Pacific railway 
lions, eastern al 
leaving the cars 
it was necessad 
march the lengf 
portion over the 
lake. This was 
a work as turne 
palgn, and well 
dlers for their 1 

Following thaj 
tered the Britlsl 
served for over 1 
enlisted, in the 
mounted police; 
gantzation whicl 
the great stretc 
from Winnipeg 1 

Mr. Chapleau, 
176 Spring street 
for New York 
From there he 
Tampa and Key 
which places We 
for Havana, 
trouble in gettir 
orations.

It Is his idea 
in" time gain th 
need at present 
his opinion, bet 
that they ma; 
trdops as the la 

He believes t 
to have quelled 
uary next Cuba 
achieved.

And Was Afterward 
in the Mi

J.c. Chapleau, a 1 
Fought j

TO FIGHT FOR

LOOKS RATHER SERIOUS. C
were discovered west of the Schom- 
burk line. They are known as the 

The Relations Between Great Barema gold fields and are arty mues
west of the Schomburk line. Never
theless Great Britain promptly step
ped in and claimed that territory. 
And so she has gone on since, claim-

_ .__ I ing land wherever gold has been dis-
Chamberlaln Tak g Steps or the j covered The Orinoco company claims

Defence of the Frontier.

Influence is largely confined to two 
parishes on the east side of the county. 
St. Marys and Stanley, and when It is 
known that every parish In the county

Against the Election of Chief with three exceptionsgavenuQortties 
® : against the government, it must be in-

Commissioner Emmerson. ! femsd that the sentiment of the county
1 does not need much influence from any 

one mam to determine an
a i_ о. ia,, __ The government had & majority of 188 

It Was Served on the Sheriff by Mr. ^ Fredericton; in Canterbury, 32; and

Peek,Q.C.,on Behalf of an Elector.

A PROTEST ENTEREDCandida tee are further behind then at 
the last election. The government can
didates went In to the fight to win 
and had the help of the attorney gen
eral himself, and all the prestige and 
Influence of the government to help 
them The victory Is almost too greet 
for rejoicing. When the full returns 
are In the majority wfH probably be 
about eight hundred. The returns so 
far received are

THE RESULT
j

In the Various Counties in the 

Province Wednesday.
Britain and Venezuela.

election.

The Full Opposition Ticket Elected In 
York County.

follows: : these gold fields as being In Its con- 
; cession, and proposes to stand up far 

its perfectly clear title.

in Kingeelear, 3, without counting the 
majorities of St. Marys, Marysville, 
and Stanley, the opposition still hove 
the respectable majority of 291 left In 
the remaining portions of the county 
and city.

E The Venezuela Minister at Washington on the 

British Movement.
Ihc Declaration Proce.di. gs a d Speeches 

at Hampton, etc.
THE GRAND TRUNK.!rowler. White and Scovil Carry Kings by a 

Good Majority.
=Ftaerteitboton 

City Hall 252 231 222 303 296 286 

214 374 382 364
KENT CO.

RicMbuoto, Oct- 19.—Urbain John-
Declaratton proceedings passed eft son, James Barnes and Peter H. Leger London, Oct. 18.—The St. James Ga-

quietly at Hampton yesterday. The were declared elected alt this court zette this afternoon made some high-
sheriff after the usual formalities, 'le- Mouse today. The new members ly important and sensational state-
clared' Messrs. Scovil, White and Few- thanked the electors briefly for the j mens regarding Venezuela, which Montreal, 0ct. 18.—The Star cable
1er elected as members of the legisla- votes they received., J. D. Phfnney seems to show that the dispute be- says. London, Oct. 18—Sir Charles
tive assembly for Kings during the followed In a gopd speech, in which tween that republic and Great Britain j Rlvers„wll80n evidently does not pro
coming term. The sheriff having ad- he referred to the unfair canvasses has assumed a very grave aspect. It to .. plod al „ ln handllng the
journed his court, on motion of Mr. used against him. He also intimated says that since the Right Hon. Joseph j Grand Trunk>a af£alra and cbaWea 
White, seconded by Mr. Freeze, This, that a protest may be entered against Chamberlain assumed office as secre- N H the new ;al manager, is 
Peters of Hampton was elected chair- the return of Messrs. Johnson Barnes, tary of state for the colonies he has to have some brand new гоШ Bt^,k

John B. Gogain and j paid close personal attention to the wlth whlch t0 cater for new buslnes3
and retain the old.

Report of ihe Directors—New Rolling 
Stock Ordered.

C. House 246 216 
Newmary-

60 25 24 25
129 139 139 140
129 84 84 84

0 20 20 20
40 19 19 19
77 50 50 52

land .... 63 SL 
Htogedear 138 123

Fredericton, Oct. 16,—Sunfoury re- Harvey ...139 134 
turns Harrison and Morrow, support- Cork_ 
era of the government Perley and 
Glasler made a grand fight, but the canterbury 
“resources of civilization" overcame ** “g
the strong opposition feeling that ex- Qg^a ... ш 197 
ists in the county. This was ещюсіаі- NaShiwiaak 184 184 
ly true in the parish of Northfield, Harnton .. їм ri4 
where Messrs. King and Farris ban- Bright,Beck 84 84
died the boodle. This is Gteeler’s first Queensbury. 
appearance In politics, and considering Back .... 
that -he had not time to canvass the 
county and the influences against him, | Vale .... 127 130 
his vote la a large one, and testifies the j MOlrille •• 
expectation that he will be again heard j ' 15 15
from. Perley also fought a good fight 
and retires from the legtelarture hav- I 
ing served his county faithfully for 
upwards of halt a century. The re- j 
turns are:

SUNBURY COUNTY.

2 0

76 77

142 173 171 168 
265 8 8 8
196 107 102 100 
184 60 60 60
124 66 64 65
169 144 139 138 

84 56 56 56

64 41 40 41
84 70 71 69

man. Mr. Peters celled upon the and Leger.
mermbers-elect and the defeated can- Moses Barrieau made short addresses, j question of the reflations between
dictates to address the electors pres- Mr. Barrieau was proud of the vote . Great Britain and Venezuela. The first rt Qf the new Grand
ent. • received, notwithstanding that -he ! The St. James Gazette adds: We are, Trunk direet0£. wlll be 1ssned tomor-

The speeches of all were extremely was at the foot of the poll. He as- j enabled to give the tenor df a remark-. row It that the Dresident and
Misera Scovil, White and Fowler ^tt ^ ! ^^p^t^s1^1^  ̂|

---------- r all thanked the electors for the hand- is over seventy years old and is prob- ; The document is of much importance, ! Qf the matêrlal condition of the roll-
some majority by which the govern- ably the oldest M. P. P. in the prov- inasmuch as it was found by cable in- . stock and workghoDa -, the d
ment had been sustained, and said ince. There is a rumor tonight that structions from Mr. Chamberlain to t f th gt clalre rlver but the 
the result was a complete answer to John Black, M f . P., has offert to : the governor of British Guiana Sir fanent way and toe ^uipment ot

the charges against the government resign his seat in favor of Mr. Phin- Charles Cameron Lees, K. C. M. G„ to the controlled Unea west of the
and to the local issues thait had been . ney. The latter’s defeat was a great obtain a vote for the provision of two cl , defective The hoard hasforced into the campaign. surprise, and is regretted throughout ; Maxim guns one of which is to be th^d new treight гага

Gilford Flewwelling said hie appear- the county. The following is the offl- stationed at Uruan, or elsewhere along The bQard eannot recommend any
ed before them as a defeated candi- cial count: Johnson, 1,664; Barnes 1,- the frontier where the Venezuelas may lmmedlate methods for removing the
date. It was the first time, and would 543; Leger, 1,449; Gogata* 1,331: Phin- , attempt to cross. burdens of the unprofitable extensions
probably be the last he would seek ney, 1,252; Barrieau, 1,040. ; The mere fact that Mr. Chamberlain amalgamations into which the
their suffrages. He was physically тчттооисНВ CO cabled lnstrucUona for the defence of Grand haa entered,
very weak and unable to make any RESTIGOUCHE CO. the frontier in this manner is positive, Th , savs that the traffic
lengthy remarks. He felt, under the Dathousie, Oot. 19.—'The following pr0Of that the imperial government aereement of the Tronic ine presidents
circumstances, the county ought not are the official figures as announced wU1 not tolerate a repetition of the | “ nectine rates should relieve the
to go by default. He had simply done today: Lahillois, 852; Mott, 805; Mur- Uruan incident, and that it intends to Trunk of One of і s worst diffi-
what he believed to be hte duty, and ray, 776; Culligan, 793. 1 hold the frontier within the Schom- TrUnk °f 6ПЄ °Г W°m a,m

was satisfied. | ---------------------------------- | bergh line by lorce if necessary. Afte; notl that Mr Sargent has
Mr. Freeze saM he felt in a very MINE ' Washln^on' «-“This Presents retlred and that Mr. Hays has been

heavenly frame of mind towards су- THE TORBROOK IKON mine. . very grave conditions,’’ said Minister appolnted as general manager, the re- 
erybody. He did not regret he had - , . ! Andrade of Venezuela, as he read with fh t nther nhns regarding
gone actively into the campaign- He This mine is situated in Annapolte j deep interest the cable from London £ ш increaSe the economy
had enjoyed a rattling good time for county, N. S„ about three and a haif ' giving the orders of British Minister effirienev of it
a fortnight, a much better time, he 1 milès from Wilmot station on ihe Do- chamberlain as to the military arma- . . . th .„neral nrobpects as
believed, than Ms friends of the gov- ! minion Atlaatlf railway, with which ment of Brltlsh Guiana frontier. He ® haa digtlnctly "improved in
ernment ticket. He was amply repaid ft is connected by a branch ^fine of ; p0inted out that there was a warlike bh@ stateg and the war ot rates wlu
for the labor he had put ln the fight standard gauge well built and bal- sound to the publication in marked . b blv èease It is hoped that the
by being bix>ugiht intx) personal con^ lasted. The sidings at the mine run contrast with the satisfactory tone of ?ягяякїпр. anti-noolimr l-revisions of 
tact with a man like Gilford Flewwel- alongside of the shafts, 3» that tile the London Times yesterday. The Inter-State Commerce act may be
ling, whose name was a tower of ore is dumped from the hoisting skip minister would not discuss the diplo- , , t the next COngress. The re-
Eltirength to the young men on the direct into the cars. The property , matic phases involved, but he explain- . 5 wlth the Canadian Pacific are
ticket. He had made many friends covers about 3,000 acres held under ; ed the loca,ion ot the points mention- friendly according to the re-
among those politically opposed to lease. About \ forty acres are held, in e(^ in the cable, showing the signifi- 
him, and would remember the kind toe, upon which the buildings con- cance and importance of Chamber- po 
favors both of his political friends nected with the mine are erected. | iatn>a action.
and his political foes. He probably These consist of the manager’s house, | Uruan mentioned as the point to he 
had more gall than his friend, Mr. a number of houses tor the workmen, ; fortified, the minister said, is on a
Flewwelling, but he had not a taste ] some of which are owned1 by the 00m- | river bf that name. On one side ot
of ■ the baittle, and he had found it pany and others by the workmen, 1 tbe river is a British post and on the 
rather palatable. He expected to ; each man being given a piece of land 0tber side a Venezuelan post. Last 
stand up and fight his friends of the on which he may build a house for Hprihg the British crossed the river, 
government ticket when occasion Mmself under certain easy conditions. entered the territory near the Venez- 
might arise. Blacksmith’s and carpenter’s dhope, ueian post and raised the British flag.

J. LeBaron Flewdling was loudly shaft houses, office, engine house, etc., The Venezuelan soldiers thereupon ar-
applauded as he stepped to the front, etc., are built. j rested the British force and lowered
He said that on nomination day Mr. j The vein has a width of from 4 feet lbe British flag. They then crossed 
Freeze had promised the government ; to 10 feet, gradually increasing to the j tbe river to the side claimed by the 
ticket the red hot battle of thetr lives ! latter thickness in the bottom wont- ; British, and it Iras asserted commit- 
all along the line. How far the oppo- ings. The deepest point is 360 feet, fed. aome depredations on a house in 
sition had made that promise good and the workings extend along the fbe British post. The British force 
the members declared elected were in 1 vein for a distance of 1,200 feet. The , under arrest was soon released, and 
a position tb judge. He was proud of ! vein, however, has been traced on the j thereafter Venezuela paid for the 
the vote he had received. He was ! surface and opened up over a distance damage done to the house. It has 
proud of the Roiti eeay vote, where he 06 three miles.
led the poll agai st all comers. He j The ore IB a red hematite of ex cel- 
might or might nut again, be a candi- I lent quality tor making foundry iron, 
date. Mir. Flewelling vras cheered as averaging 55 per cent, iron1, being quite 
he brought hie short and vigorous 1 free from sulphur and ioiw in pnoa-

pohorus. i-
Fully one-half of the ore used by 

the Londonderry Iron company is pro- 
duce*» at Toibrook. 
with their local ores. The Ferrona 
furnace also uses the Torbrook ore in 

I a similar way. These companies thus 
make an excellent foundry pig iron of 
better quality than when using their 

" own ores alone. Ten and sometimes 
twelve cars of about sixteen ton's each 
are daily sent from the mines.

The plant is complete and in excel-
m ___ „ , . - lent conation, consisting in part of
To William S. Woodworth, sheriff ot the . - тТ\я-oounty ot Albert and returning officer at the two air compressors, ha g p

election ot two members 4o serve in the gen- : city of five drills each, six air drills, 
era! assembly for the electoral district ot tw0 hoisting engines^ two large steam
K Alburn 2SS7V3Ü pumpe, tour small pumps, three large
electoral district ot Albert, do hereby protest and one small locomotive boiler and 
against the making ot proclamation of Henry ац the email tools necessary to work 

Primarily It Is a heart Cure, but It Is r. Emmerson as a member chosen under the . successfully. About seventyequally effective in what * to some I "n aowJn^Mnds. and thimine under the

extent -a parallel disease, apoplectic (деІЇГу R Bkmnereon ая a member elected to - supervision of Mr. Jack Leckle. 
symptôme. In-a season when unusual serve in toe general assembly pt the prov- - m- from this mltie be
beat ^allS rfSLSZ •SUtiSt'MSBSV Emmerson 1 easily landed to St. John, by waiter
runs high, we are doing a kananess to WM not апа legaly nominated eit this from Margaretville after a short line

! men and women by letting them know eQeotton, and as required by the New Bruns- ; . ^ built to tha.t port, and with
I of thiB remarkable medicine. Summer- ' toil ore at

door, unlimited limestone for-flux 
the spot, and toe recently dis

es 63

130 40 40 38
60 65 69 61

266 90 82 84
15 6 6 6 6

Totals :
RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY.

16,—The govern
ment candidates, Lahlllods and Mott, 
were elected today. The vote was:

Dajihouals, Oct.
St.

, І 11
..152 160 192 173

I8
23 зBunton .............

Lincoln .............

.Ï.V.
NortMeM .......

Total's ....

2-,37 37 133 126 
159 159

50....100 86 37 55 Balmoral ................
... 60 67 138 51 Daühousie ..............

.... 82 82 89 84 Ootoorne .............
62 77 Durbaim ..................
6 31 OampbdlltOTi .........

— .— mkok ...............
iy.,634 596 561 534 ITpsalqulbdh ...........

KINGS COUNTY.
SuBSex, N. B„ Oct. 16.—Election day j KENT COUNTY,

passed off very quietly, although a I Rlchibucto, Oct. 16.—Johnson, Bar- 
large vote was polled in this parish. ; rires and Legene, the government tlck- 
The government party, of courge, were ; et, were elected in this county today, 
largely in the majority, but certainly j-Є. J. Sayre retired from toe contest 
the losers put up a game fight. An , Last evening. The returns are all in 
immense crowd, from the country ; except St. Baul’a. The vote stands: 
stayed over to learn the results | Johnson, 1,581; Barnes, 1,465; Legere, 
through the county, and as the result ; 1,393; Phinney, 1,288; 
of the various parishes came in, gradiu- ; Barrieaju, 987. 
ally increasing the majority, the crowd 
naturally grew more jubilant. The fol
lowing are toe corrected’ returns from 
the different noliing places:

173
788368

1165 113 
246 260 
47 51
12 27

161)
.......23292 85 66

34

844 814.777Totals

The board is

Gogain, 1,246;

ALBERT COUNTY.
Albert, A. C., Oot 16,—The election 

in this county today resulted in the 
і return of Hon.

$ ! Dr- Lewis
“ have been received so far:

Mr. Emmerson and 
The following returnsà

bi ! HANSEN EXECUTED.I„ i!
6 î He Seemed Reconcile a to His Fate and 

Assisted In Adjusting the Straps.£
mHampton ................

Cardwell .....................
Water.'ird ...................
Bars ..............................
Tpham .........................
HammioLl ...................
Rothesay (resident)
Norton .....................
Greenwich ..............
Westfield, No. 1... 
WestfleM, No. 2....
Havelock ..................
Btudhokn, 1 .........

61 62 75 69
171 178 118 116 
252 203 199 163 
140 136 97 96
101 104 37 35

725 683 626 479
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
Chatham, 

doubt
Messrs. Burcblll, Tweedde, Robinson 
amd O’Brien are elected with a good 
majority. The returns at present, 
with nine parishes to hear from, are 
as follows: Robitoeon 1,763; Burcblll,
1,752; Tweedle, 1.739; O’Brien, 1,648;
Morrisey, 1,224; Morrison, 1,034.

Hopewell Cape 
Ooverdale ....
HlMmro .........
Hopewell HIM 
Harvey ...........

Totals ....

30
26

San Quentin Prison, Cal., Oct. 18.— 
Thomas St. Clair and Hans Hansen, 
the murderers of Maurice Fitzgerald, 
mate of the bark Hesper, were hanged 
in the left of the mill at the prison

exeeu-

66

118
77
75
45 Oct. J.6.—There is no 

that the government ticket,
Theat 2.04 this afternoon, 

tions were witnessed only by United 
States Marshal Baldwin, four depu
ties and twelve directors. Newspaper 

and others were excluded. Death

/27
127
114

6Setudholm, 2 
Kingston, 1 84
Kingston, 2 ...........
Sussex, 1 ...............
Sussex, 2 .........
BpringfleM, 1 .... 
Springfield, 2 .... 
Rothesay, non-reel

men
in each case ensued speedily. Han
sen seemed reconciled to his fate, and 
assisted the deputies to adjust the 
straps on his ankles as he stood on toe 
trap.

84

rt been supposed that the incident was 
ended, but the Chamberlain letter to 
Sir Charles Lees indicates that Uruan 
is to be toe point to be fortified against 
further intrusion.

London, Oct. 18.—Sir Charles Cam
eron Lees, governor of British Guiana, 
has been summoned to London to con
fer with the Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, secretary of state for the col
onies, upon Venezuelan affairs.

New York, Oct. 18,—That the Ven
ezuelan question is assuming rapidly 
an acute stage, with the possibility of 
war, was made evident by interesting 
disclosures conveyed authoritatively 
In New York today. For years the 
dispute respecting the boundary line 
in Venezuela between that country 
and Great Britain has dragged along 
in tedious diplomatic Intercourse. The 
question as to Great Britain’s claim 
of Venezuelan 

been settled decidedly. Steadily the 
British have encroached upon Venez, 
ueian lands until now they are actual
ly claiming seven 
valuable gold mining country, the con
cessions of which have been granted 
by toe Venezuela government to a 
syndicate composed of American citi
zens.

The United States prospectors, min
ers and workmen will soon be at work 
on the ground claimed by the Brit
ish. The Venezuelan government, It 
was learned today, has been quietly 
supplying its subjects with modern 
armament. Among other supplies im
proved Maximum guns have been or
dered from Europe. It is true Gen
eral Crespo, president of Venezuela, 
did order them directly. It is doubt
ful whether the English firm that 
manufactured them knew their destin
ation. They were ordered from this 
country with instructions to be sent 
to an exporting house ln New York.

The facts bear out the supposition 
that Venezuela is determined to resist 
British aggressions to the last, and 
prove that toe citizens of the United 
States who hold toe concessions ln 

Venezuela are resolved to assert their 
rights immediately.

What the British will do when a 
large force of American working men 
proceed to develop toe territory claim
ed by them is an interesting problem, 
and one which carries with it grave 
results.

William E. Shafford, counsel for the 
syndicate which controls the Venez- 
ueian concessions, made plain today 
the position now being assumed by 
toe Orinoco company.

“The company,” he said, “propose 
to work the concessions without de- 

Arrangements are being made

67cam
.2170 2096 1874 1563 1437 1434-Totals

Wihen it became known tor a cer
tainty that the solicitor general amd 
tils colleagues were elected, two large 
Іншії rt-в were kindled in Iront of the 
Queen hotel and the Depot house, and 
the Citizens band turned out to offer 
their congratulations. There was greaj 
cheering for the successful candidates,
and in response Hon. Mr. White ap- . __
peared оГше verandah of the hotel system the evidence of a-popiery_ 
and briefly thanked toe electors on to seen and fdlt often toatremtolW 
behalf of himself and colleagues for and uncertainty of toe ШвЬе, and tie 
toe handsome majorities. Nrither Mr. fluently in 
Scovil not Mr. Fowler were present, lightness of the head. He is а у у 
being in other parishes throughout the unwise mam who, knowing these syrap- 
ZT Hon. Mr. White wnT loudly toms to exist, does not promptly toke 
cheered cn toe conclusion of Ms speech, measures to have toem rranoved^ We

know of no remedy that has been so 
rearkaJbly successful in this particular 

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for toe Heart.

DIZZINESS IN THE HEAD
THE RISE IN WOOL.speech to a close-

The beet of good feeling pre --ailed 
throughout the proceedings, ar.d the 
meeting broke up with cheers to. toe 
Queen.

This is a Sure Precursor of Apoplexy, and Dr* 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart at Once to be 
Taken.

No one сажі read the daily papers 
without being seriously impressed with 
toe fact that a large number of people 
in toe present age have within: their

This

This is mixed Clothing, Hats, Carpets Will Soon be 
Ten or Fifteen per cent Dearer.ALBERT CO.

Hillsboro, Oct. 18.—Declaration pro
ceedings were opened at twelve o’clock 
noon by toe sheriff ln the court house 
Before toe votes were counted C. A. 
Peck, Q. C., on behalf of an elector 
read a protest against the return of 
Henry R. Emmerson, as follows:

New York, Oct. 18.—The most extra
ordinary rise in wool known in a gen
eration is "now in progress. It means 
that everything in which wool is used 
—clothing, hats, carpets, etc.—is or 
will be soon ten or fifteen per cent, 
dearer. The English manufacturers 
are reaping the remarkable benefit of 
this Increase on the price, and toe 
Américain public is paying the pro
fits. Such a rise in wool has not been 
known for several decades to' business 
men, and they are as a consequence 
advancing the price of their products.

Wool has advanced 15 per cent, in 
price recently, partly because there Is 
an Increased demand since the panic 
and partly because wool is scarce.

territory has never
CARLETON COUNTY.

Woodstock, Oct. 16,—The contest ln 
this county today resulted to. the re
turn of the three government candi
dates. The result:

as

million acres of

. 1
5

DO NOT SUFFERWoodstock ............
Woodstock, Parish

No. 1 .....................
Woodstock, Parish 

No. 2 ...............

Rtchanond Corner.. 104 
iWexefleM, Front... 60
Jaek»orvtLllle ........... -.143
iWioklow, Tnacy MMflB 76 
WtickflJow, Front .. «X. 
Brighton, Gairdiale.. 98 
Ebaztland 
Lakeville

388 316 247
eon should not have been entered in the 
general poll book as a eemdidate at said elec- :
tlon, the said Henry R. Bmmerson not hav- on „ _ .. . -

-c тп і л a™*!ntr Ing taken the qualification oath and made covered coal deposits ini Queens coun- 
The Rev. E. E. England of bpring- ^ neeessery declaration of qualification be- ty, the establishment of a blast fur-

boardaSofbtoe Yarmouth S^to^rcuit : — £ «* John should soon become

to Juc^d toe R™ і! B. Moore at «**$*»■ o, 1889, And when he was a reality.
the close of his three years’ term, and цьа* the words legislative assembly do not і 
has accented the call appear in the New Brunswick election act j

Rev. Mr.Wilson, Free Baptist clergy- ^’n” ЇЇ.ЙГЙЙЯ і 
man at Rockingham, Yarmouth Co., assembly used tn said act. 1
was thrown from a team toe other day Dated thie eighteenth day ot October. . ^ived and accented toe
and is now laid up with a sprained The filing of this protest had a B„ hae rcceived and irccepted the 
ankle and injured back. *i dampening effect on the friends otthe ^animouseail of the

Rev. Frank Danly has tendered government iparty. ; The candidates W^1^^7^,mn„PHarris h ’ bas r. 
the resignation of his charge at River made short addresses at the close of ceed Rev._, bls pbyalclan

2430 2178 1947 1252 1732 1536 Hebert. Mr. Danly was received into the official count. still be connected withthe Presbyterian church from the Con- | The corrected returns show the fol- Mr Enfe' W»1 still be connected wtto
gregationalist body to 1893, and in Oc- lowing result: Lewis, 1,208; Emmerson, ^„M^wJ^ wte paste

Edmundeton, Oct. 16.—Martin, 332; tober ot that year was settled at River 1,203; Melvin, 836; Sleeves, 806. exacting • where his
Bertrand, 763; Nadeau, 432; Fournier, Hebert. Previous to that time he la-j Bloomfield gives toe opposition a “ nronoumced success.303, with one poll to hear from, which bored at Kingsport. x , majority of 20 and Bright Front the £“^7^ t ~  ̂ thël^t

will not change result This Is the Rev. Thoe Corbett, who on his re- government a majority of 28.. The ”• * Moncton, which has
result of toe Madawaska election. The turn from synod in Charlottetown, total apposition maority will be be- i-raest membership of any Baptist
first two named are government sup- spent a few days ln Truro, on Tues- tween 700 and 800. і h® b ln Canada He has been much
porters. day returned to his home in Kirkland, , TORK C0. sought after by other churches; but

N. B., accompanied by his daughter. ; _____ ^ *.-1.— Wftimer roadMiss Jessie Corbett, and Miss Lillie Fredericton, N. B., Oct. гО.-Песіаг- ; ^P^^heeff^dt ofttie clinSe 
Andover, N. B.e Oot. 16.—The re- Crowe. Miss Crowe Intends spending a tlon day proceedings at the court health1 of his family

turns from the different parishes of gome months In Kirkland with her house, Saturday, were pervaded by У îAre-eiv determined his action in
Victoria county tor the general pro- sister, Mrs. Thomas Corbett.—Truro the usual good feeling. Sheriff Sterling have rg у Mr Weeks is

Sun was the recipient of a hearty vote of accepting unis enurvu. . ,
» Rev. J. 8. Arsenault, C. S. C„ of St. thlanks, moved by Mr. Black and'sec- ^fwUi certainly beTflne

â S Joseph’s college, Memramcook.who has : ended by Mr. Thompson. The official ^ already efficient mln-
= recently passed through a severe at- figures are: Black, 3,368; Howe, 3,295; city—Mail and Empire

1 4 tack of fever, arrived at Summersl-to. ! Pinder, 3,288; Pitts, 3,248; Thompson, lstry of the city. MaH and Empire.
P S ‘ Saturday evening, 12th, on a visit to his 2,334; Whitehead, 2,302; Anderson, 2,230; —----------------------------- lay.

parents at Egmont Bay. He was ас- і Coburn, 2,227. The number of votes A „otehie English schoolmaster pass- ! to send men there to develop toe eom-
г із companied by Rev. Father Labbe of polled were: 5,639; Mr. Black’s major- ed away in the person ot the Rev. J. j panies’ concessions—not with any ’

SO 235 the same college, who returned to the ity over Thompson, 1,034. In 1892, toe M Brackenbury, whose death, ln his : tent to start a controversy, but to as-
75 mainland Monday Father Arsenault defeat of toe government ticket was 80th уеаГі was the result of an aocl- : sert toe company’s rights. Great Bri-

__ 2! _ ' returned Wednesday. 1 attributed to a religious frenzy, which He graduated at St. John’s Col- tain refers to the Schomburk line, but
540 46u 311 495 Rev. W. S. McKenzie. D. D„ district toe sober second thought of toe people lege_ Cambridge, ln 1838. For 10 years the fact is that she has gone beyond

secretary of toe Missionary Union, was to have changed at the first op- ^ wgug curate ot Downhaan, in Nor- ; that. This line is purely Imaginary.
YORK COUNTY. ~ Boston, is seriously 111. Many in the portunity. That has come and- the op- folk, after which he beca<Jie am assist- j Sir Robert Schomburk visited Venez-

FVedericton Oot 16—York has elect- maritime provinces, as well as in New position majority has been more than amt-master at Marlborough . The uela in 1840, and starting at o n
ed toe fv^OPPOSItion ticket by a ma- England; will hone for his recovery, doubled, and now toe government chdef work of hte life was as headmas- Barema merely drew a Une southward
tori tv far ln excess of the victory of He hails from Nova Scotia, was atone party put down their defeat soleïy te ter of ‘4e Wimbledon school, where he on the map. It is susceptible of pro f
1892 ^wfhen Mr Blair was defeated, time pastor of the Leinster street Bap- the Influence ot Alex. Gibson. While wae t а 1849 till hte resignation ten that he never surveyed the land at
The’ vtotnrv was nut down to the et- list church, St. John, and has often it is true that Mr. Gibson is the most years ago.
feet ot toe Bathurst school question, been heard with deep interest in toe influential man in toe county, yet he
'ZttZSTttZZS ^eB^ttet conventions heid in these ‘-"f-rZtoTor^, Subscribe for THE WEEKLY 8TJN,

our86 AMONG THE CLERGYMEN.126 106 With Kidney Complaint—You Can Be 
Relieved Within Six Houtb.!

147 - 192 91108
90 77 I take much pleasure in stating 

that I have been using South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, and found relief 
within six hours after first dose taken. 
I became sick in Jamueury, 1893, When 
I employed several of the local phy
sicians, and was treated1 by them un
til the Fall of 1893 without receiving 
much benefit.
South American Kidney Cure, and 
have found great benefit, and am'‘al
most, if not quite, cured. Have 'not 
been taking any of the medicine for 
seven weeks, amd feel as well as ever. 
MRS. A. E. YOUNG, BARNSTON, 
P. Q.

3651
74131
6674 1

56 85 44
6879 CALLED TO TORONTO.74128 108

131190 157
42 172128Peel Rev. W. W. Weeks of Moncton, N.51 8171Bimcmde .... 

Frmt Kent 
Northampton 
JohovdBe ... 
Non-reeldenita 
Aberdeen ...

.
143178194

I then began using17242128
'122122

346
93167157

Totals

MADAWASKA COUNTY.

THE POTATO TRADE.

The potato trade at Shediac is live
ly, says the Times., The crop was a 
large one, but prices are low. R. C. 
Tait has bought about 30,000 barrels. 
One day this week a line of 57 teams 
was ln waiting to unload at his ware
houses. C. C. Hamilton is also a large 
dealer, having bought about 5,000 bar
rels this fall. Mr. Hamilton ships to 
Halifax; Mr. Tait to Bermuda and the 
West Indies.

Receipts of potatoes at Havana dur
ing the last week have been 9,450 bar
rels from the states and 950 boxes 
from Spain, and as a consequence ot 
these heavy shipments prices have 
weakened Prices sustained Oct. 12th, 
$3.65.

VICTORIA COUNTY.

vincial election are as follows:

....206 168 18 27

....44 39 101 141

.... 87 86

....94 35

....54 68 94

.... 66 64

Andover ................... .
Faite. No. 1 

Grand Falla, No. 3
Drummond ................
Gordon .........................
Lome ............................

ln-

Totale Tenant—You raid the house vas not cold 
and we have nearly frozen to death ever 
since we moved into tt.

Real Betaite Agent—I had every reason to 
think I vas telling the troth. I had never 
heard the bouee oainplain ot feeling chilly. 
As to the people In tt, of course, I knew 
nothing. That le quite another matter, you 
know.—Boeton Traneorlnt.

all.
In I860 Great Britain asserted that 

it had no intention to occupy or usurp 
disputed territory, nor could it brook Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Matheson were the operating physi
cians.

M. Rowe, our old time magistrate 
and customs officer, who hae been ,11 
for quite a while, is coming round 
again. He is in his 82nd; year.

Montague Robertson of Lower Mon
tague while lifting fanners into his 
truck, and the young horse starting, 
had the misfortune ' the other day of 
breaking several ribs.

We have a large number of Scotch; 
lads and lassies in this county from 
Miss Sterling's home, Hill Foot farm, 
Nova Scotia, "'hey are ail giving the 
best satisfaction. The last comers are 
a flne boy, George Gray, aged nine, 
and a little girl, aged seven—Jessie 
Martin. They are in very kind homes 
at Certain Phillips and Mrs Johnson’s, 
Lower Montague.

The congregation (Methodist) at 
Lower Montague presented through 
Miss Tillie 'Poole, organist, the dhoir 
with a set of music books—Good News 
In Song. This book was used by Evan
gelist Ainley and was very popular.

William Griffin lost a child the 
other day, which was buried in the 
Sturgeon Methodist cemetery.
Mr. Lawson was the officiating minis
ter.

P. E. ISLAND.86.25 per qtl; medium, 84; large dry 
bank cod, 84; medium, 82.25; large 
pickled batik, 83.75; medium, 82.25; 
hake, haddock and pollock, 81.60; N S 
split beurre! herring, 84 per hhl; large 
Scatteree herring, new, 85 to 6; Labra
dor, 85; bay shore, 83 to 3.40; round 
shore, 82.75; Newfoundland salmon, No 
1, 816 per hhl; No 2, 814.

Canned fish—American sardines, 
quarter oils, 82.40 to 2.60; hBM oils, 
nominal, 82.20 to 2.30; three-quarter 
mustards, 82.30 to 2.40; choice lobsters,
81.80 to 1.90; lower grades, 81.60 to 1.70; 
flats, 82 to 2.40; mackerel, one pound і 

■ ovals, 81.30 to L40; 2 lb, 82 to 2.25; 3 lb, '
82.50 to 2.75; Alaska salmon, 81.20; Col- Sunday School Convention at Charlottetown 
umbla river, 81.80 to 1.90. ,

With the exception of one or two і 
days, the weather has been very fav- j 
orahle for building operatoione, and 
considerable fall work has been ac- |

It some of them should go up and 
knock and should hear the words: T 
know you not," whq.t an awful 
thought! As there was only one door 
to get into the ark, so there was only 
one way to get to Hpaven, by the 
cross of Jesus Christ. They coifld not 
get over It, they could not get around 
it. Why did they linger? Did they 
not realize that this life was brief? 
A mother rocked her cradle witfi one 
hand, while with the other she touch
ed the tomb. In conclusion, Mr. Hun
ter urged his hearers to come into the 
ark of the church of Christ, while 
there was time."! beg of you," he said; 
“come now, tonight. Do you not hear 
God calling you? He Is calling, call
ing, calling you. Oh, father; oh, mo
ther, will you not come to Him now?”

Rev. Mr. Crossley spoke for over 
half an hour most Interestingly. Mr. 
Croesley lias a logical way of placing 
Mb Ideas before his hearers. He has 
Ideas with reference to the subject of 
conversion, which, while they seem 
new to many, are so plain and simple 
that a child cannot fall to understand.

■ The evangelists went to Fredericton 
'Saturday, where they will be three or 
four weeks; then to Charlottetown, 
then-to Halifax, and then to the Ber
mudas for two months. Mr. Hunter 
has his wife and family with him.

OUR BOSTON LETTER.TO FIGHT FOB CUBAN LIBEBTY.

j.C. Chapleau,a Young Canadian Who 
Fought Against Biel, Naval College Students Dream of 

the Stern Invaders.
One of the Alberton Burglars 

; Escaped From the Constables.And Was Afterwards In the British Navy,and 
in the Mounted Police. I

The Nova Scotia Club—Man Killed on 
the Ball at Malden.

(Boston Herald, Wednesday.)
The force of company C, 9th regi

ment, is reduced by one this morning, 
and the loss Is chargeable to the 
trouble im Cuba.

J. C. Chapleau, who Is the militia
man in question, told a Herald re
porter, yesterday afternoon; that he 
has great sympathy for the cause of 
independence, 
proffer his services to the struggling 
Cubans.

It is his intention, not to fight as a 
private, but to secure a commission 
in the Cuban forces, and he believes 
that he has qualities and knowledge 
sufficient to enable him to successfully 
execute the duties of an officer. If 
any further Incentive were needed by 
Mr. Chapleau to his taking a com
manding part in the fight for inde
pendence, it can be found in the great 
need which he says there is in the 
island army for men capable of con
ducting the affairs of war in a scien
tific manner.

The young man—he Je only 27 years 
, of age—says that he has made a study 

of military science from his youth. 
He is inclined to think that this 
knowledge will enable him to secure 
a position at once, and, more than 
that, he has seen active service in a 
somewhat similar line of warfare to 
that now going on in Cuba.

This was during the second half- 
breed insurrection in Canada in 1885, 
which was headed by Louis Riel. Mr. 
Chapleau was at that time a mere 
boy, but was a private in the 65th 
regiment of Montreal, of which city 
he is a native, and he took part in 
two enccrtinters.

The scene of the fighting was in the 
northwest territories.
Pacific railway was then in two sec
tions. eastern and western, and upon 
leaving the cars on one end of the line 
it was necessary for the troops to 
march the length of the uncompleted 
portion over the ice which coated thle 
lake. This was perhaps as arduous 
a work as turned up during the cam
paign, and well fitted the young sol
diers for their later duties.

Following that, Mr. Chapleau en
tered the British navy, Ini which he 
served for over two years, and he them 
enlisted in the Northwest (Canada) 
mounted police, a semi-military 
ganlzation which enforces the law ""in 
the great stretch of prairie country 
from Winnipeg 'to the Rockies.

Mr. Chapleau, whose friends live at 
176 Spring street, Bast Cambridge, left 
for New York yesterday evening. 
From there he will go to Savannah, 
Tampa and; Key West, at the last of 
which places he will take a steamer 
for Havana, 
trouble in getting to the scene of op
erations.

It is his idea that the Cubans will 
In time gain the mastery; what they 
need at present being principally, in 
his opinion, better discipline, in order 
that they may meet the Spanish 
troops as the latter themselves fight.

He believes that should Spain fail 
to have quelled the rebellion by Jan
uary next Cuban independence will be 
achieved.

Twenty Acres of Corn—A School With 
an Excellent Becord.

В vangelist Leyden Declares War—Fish Mar
ket Active—Fair Lumber Trade.

This Week—News From Montague.

He wilt therefore, Boston, Oct. 19.—The long drawn out 
controversy in the southern states over ,
proposed"тіП between Bnto Corbert complished. Jhte has created a mod- ,

SS e=5Lï TSSr.-VT Into the Montroal bankrupt stock store 
cteT ïnl Zi outebto the : manl tor spruce in the yards con- at Alberton on Sunday last, were lodg- 
5M? mne°nW are toter^LT as ndn! «nues strong, and wlli proteobiy iast . ed in Jai, here, to be tried at the next 

isters and members of the W. C. T. j for ®vm weeks.
F_a“? theZMLn^to^rovemZth" fight oZthe^undZteabfe lumber brought in 1 ed, Henry and George McDougall and 
ing all they can to prevent the fight durtnjg thQ Mummer monthe has been Ernest Forsythe. Forsythe escaped

^ Boston will cleaned out. Cargo lumber of desir- while in the custody of Constables 
The Nova Scotia club of Bo _ able lengths has been about all sold Bank and Gilliam at the Eureka hotel Mrs. John Collines, sr„ of Sturgeon

at Young-shotel, », g' out> ^ very 1ш1е more la expected, over night. The constables fell asleep has been taken suddenly and serious- 
Oct. 31. Addresses on the com1 J® Frames and spruce matched boards and two of the prisoner»—the third ly ill. W. Mason of Sturgeon has been 
development of Nova. have the can Just now, and they are being in bed—got the handcuff key at the point of death for nearly a
delivered after dinner.Thom • reporbed 3tm gcarce. Hemlock, in and unlocked ,hem. They then bolt- ; month, but hopes are now quite strong
Anderson, presidentof e “ • sympathy with spruce, holds steady, ed down stairs out into the street, that he will recover. He is from
Archibald Dakin, secretary, and others wHh & fajr bue)n€es ,n progress. The with the constable, who was wakened Nova Scotia, therefore a stranger, but
7ÜL wZTnvited ' movement in shingles is still only mo3- up by the noise, aftçr them. He has received, along with Ms young
from Nova Scotia have been mvi . . 0ratej aruj prices are about the same, caught Henry McDougall, but Ernest wife and five very young children,
1 mLtin»' to Peonle's Eastern pine is quiet, with no change Forsythe escaped. every kind attention from all around
W; ‘“f** ^ Zndav ZfJht ' whatever. Prices at first hands are At the last meeting of. the town him.
temple this city, last Sunday nigh , follows: ' council the town clerk, T. J. Walsh, Glow’s lobster factory aül summer,
on the Manitoba school question. Ley- provincial cargo lumber—Spruce tendered his resignation prior to go- Drinking bad water andl overwork 
de“ "f a “ : plank, 2x8 inches and up, 812 to G.bO; to South, Bend, Indiana, where he were the originating causes of Ms 111-

2x6 and 2x7- *10 10-50; № wlu reslde ln future- w- K- McKay ness- The >*“eon wh,<*he iives is 
flight and іотаї ritizms і dom cargoes, 810 to 11; boards, seven of this town is nis successor. owned by Mr. Clow, but to get to 'tManitoba will fight, 3 'inches up and wide, 811 to 12; floor ' Typhoid fever is prevalent just now, you have to pass through the farm

'boards, clears, 816 to 17; do second j and the council have ordered samples (from the main road) of Mr. Sence-
- її ol ttei dears, $14 to 15; do coarse, 811 to 12; ! of the w-Ge- by the citizens sent baugh, who, because of trouble be-
1 ?oin, ^îheir rtehPG^Ther» laths, 81.70 to 1.80; clapboards, 830; і to Mr. Besx uf . tit. John to be an- tween himself and Mr. Clow, forbids
, 1 defending tneir ^ ngnta. SMngles, 81.50 to 1.60; rough hemlock ; alyzed. They think bad water is the any one the right of way. This causes

lü^unto hiZZmZks boards, 89 to 9.50; planed, 810.50 to 11. ! cause of the! fever. a long round by the shore for all who
according to all accounts, his remarks Car apru<^Frameei ten mobee and 1 Fall and winter socials have com- Wish to visit the sick man. He allows
did not create as much enthusiasm as orderedi $14 to 14.50 ; yard orders, menced here. One was held at the ; the doctor and minister to go through 
he anticipate . $13.25 to 13.50; yard orders, cut to Presbyterian, ііаДІ Tuesday evening. all but his laSlt gate to the house of

James M. Power of HaJi/axand Miss len^hs_ $14 tQ 14 50. 12 lach frames, A musical and literary programme the sick man. That gate is chained 
Ceceiia F. Power of the RoXbury dis- M lnjdh" frames, 817 to 18; matched was rendered and a very enjoyable and locked, and if ministers or doc-

oyf ‘lie boards, 6, 7 and 9 inches (flipped, 813.75 time spent. tors are not good at vaulting they
tey пю-rning at the Church of he ^ H. board 8 lndhe9 and up_ stock Summerside list a well known eitl- ' have to turn pack.

Mr" and width, 814; No 1 floor boards, air dried zen last Friday in the person of S. M. | -Teacher Cephas West is offering his
W. Henna was best man. Mr. and ^ cUpped $20 to 21; 1аВЬд_ г 1-2 Inch, Graves, who was 39 years of age. The neat Ьоше andl farm ^ New Perth for
Mrs. Power Immediately left for Hall- ^ tQ x 5.s inch> ;2.15 to 2.25; 4 deceased conducted a confectionery ' sale. He expects a good position .to

,« «!«'?■?.«вууц «ж ÎÜISZÎ theь"я"”• “bim
", Tm » «J “ ■=“; 7«h “«* ІЛ™= YORK.
E. N. Davis, Mrs. Davis, Miss Davit', j З‘°ек, box boards, etc, 89 to 12, pine 
Charles Francis, St. John; Miss L. A. | clapboards, $45 to 48, sap clear, 835 to 
Ritchie, Miss M. C. Ritchie, Halifax ; ! 40; matched boards^ 819 to 22.
W. R. Swan, Woodstock; Mr. and Mrs. j . Hemlock, eta-Eastern planed and 
J. Leslie Scovill, Yarmouth; E. Jones, butted boards, hemlock by car, 81175
Miss R. Bateman, Miss Welling, She- I to 12’ /aa5°™ d®’ 1°
dt£uc sylvanila hemlock, 812 to 12.50; extra

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Reeves, the : standard cedar shingles, $2 65 to 3; 
former the well known manager of the j =te®ra- *2-25 ,to 2’Б°: 1=1near3’
"Hand» Across the Sea" company,and $1'7B to 2’ extra No ls’ $1’25 1’50’
not a stranger to St. John, are again 
before the public here. Reeves, a 
few days ago, procured a waif rant for 
the arrest of a young actor named 
Edwin Holland because, it is alleged,
Holland paid too much attention to 
Mrs. Reeves. Reeves also began pro
ceedings for a divorce. Reeves and 
his wife moved to New York two

SUMMERSIDE.
Summerside, Get. 18.—Yesterday af

ternoon two of I he parties who broke

term of the supreme court. There 
were three parties altogether arrest-

provincial car-

Rev.

THE STATE OF TBADE.

Beviews of the Week by B. G Dun & 
Co. and Bradstreets.

He was in change of James
The Failures in Canada and the United State 

for the Past Six Days.

New York, Oat. 18.—R. 43. ©шш & Co.'s 
review of trade tomoripw will say : 
events of the week are promising in nature, 
though in HJpecuil<atlve markets not entirely 
encouraging. The great advance in cotton 
had arrested experts and so deranged ex
chance that Shipments of gold were for 
time apprehended, but the stock in the mar
ket indicates that the natural movement 
the product may soon be -estored. The halt
ing of demand and moderate yielding of pric
es in the great industrial markets show that 
a season of reasonable attention to natural 
conditions have arrived and hopes the future 
demand will be more neatly proportioned than 
actual consumption. The week has brought 
a little further decline in iron and steed pro
ducts, in hides and leather, and a more 
yieflding tone in boots and shoes.

The cotton market has been partly corner
ed for earty delivery by a New Orleans op
erator and hie followers, as it has been twice 
ln distant years by Liverpool speculators, 
who ended in failure.

"Wlheet does not go out freely, and tho at
tempt to advance prices on Monday was fol
lowed by an immediate tfedMne. The Atlantic 
exports, flour included, have been in the past 
three weeks 4,568,465 bushefls, against 7,248,111 
last year, and the big shipments from Rus
sia and from Argentine show that the world 
is not yet obliged to pay Atlantic prices for 
American wheat.

.Boot and- shoe dealers throughout the 
country supplied themselves so largely when 
prices were advancing that many shops are 
laying off cutters, and others closing ror 
want of orders. Boston shipments are 23 per 
cent, smaller than last year.

The textile manufacturers have strong mar
kets for materials to support them. But scar
cely any advance is seen this week in cotton 
goods, though the rise for the 
averaged 4.1 per cent., and this 
a holt as appeared a month ago in iron pro
ducts. The prices of some worsteds has been 
advanced, because advanced abroad, but it Is 
a question how far the market can be held 
by domestic makers.

The sales of wool are 21,209,700 pounds At 
the three chief markets, against 13,702,800 m 
1893, greatly exceeds actual consumption.

The failures for the week have been 263 
ln the United States, against 253 last year, 
and 46 in Canada, against 43 last yeas.

Bradstreets tomorrow will say: The Can
adian bank clearings for the five cities re
porting aggregate $21,018,000, a decrease of 
6 per cent, from last week, but a gain over 
last year of 5.9 per cent., and over 1893 of 10 
per cent.

Trade at Toronto is only fairly active, but 
confidence in general there and the outlook 
favors an improving business. Trade At 
Montreal this season has not exceeded, that 
of a year ago and in; some lines has been 
smaller. An improved business is reported 
from British Columbia and the Canadian 
northwest.

The total number cdt failures reported from 
the dominion of Canada this week is 38, 
against 54 last week, 39 in the week one year 
ago, 34 in the like week two years ago, and 
30 for the same week in 1892.

The

Thle CajnadiaJi

over twelve years in the one school, 
and his pupils w<ho have distinguished 
themselves are legion. He and 

Little York, Oct. 15,— The annual family are highly esteemed; their re- 
mlssdonary meeting was held in the moval will be a loss to the commun- 
Stanhope Melfhodlst church last night, lty.
The Rev. J. W. Kirby of Charlotte- Mrs. Wallace Jenkins of Georgetown 
town was the deputation amid delight- died suddenly and was buried last 
ed the audience with erne of his best Sabbath. She leaves a husband and 
addresses. slx 1и*1е children. Mrs. Jenkins was

About six panes of glass were re- higMy respected by aU who knew her. 
cently broken In the windows of the Rev. Mr. Woolard officiated at the

funeral.

I
his

Methodist church at Stanhope, suppos
ed to he by small boys. . Mrs Eli Thompson, who has been

Rev. G. M. Campbell of Charlotte- very 111 for the past seven months, is
-----  town Is to preach missionary sermons UP again.

An Old Time Shipbuilder and a Sturdy York and Union Road on Sunday Prosecutor Baers Is here on busi-
next, the 20th Inst neea- Montague port ls full of vessels;

Rev. Mr. .Moss of. Marshfield preached аге aR "he wharves at Sturgeon, 
John Macdiugall, shipbuilder, died fn the York Methodist church1 last Sab- Murray river ând Murray harbor, 

at Rollo Bay, P. E. Island, recently, hath evening. Things are very lively generally; the
aged 63 years. The Examiner, Char- -п,е іШапу friends of Riev. Wallace weather beautiful and roads extra fine 
lottetoWn, says: "Mr. Macdougall was Bryeraton will be glad to know his for hauling.
born at Orwell Head. At an early age health has so far Improved that he ls 1 • Miss Casthe Stewart has returned

! he became Interested In the building able t0 take dally exercise on his bro- 
of ships, and with this end in view he tiler’s farm.
wrought his way up to that of a mas- Mra Thomas Lawson Is visittagi 
ter builder. At Bridgetown, Dundah, friends in Boston.
he built in coflhection with Welsh & Ribhard Vessey has made great im- 
Owen sixty-five years. The last ves- ; provementfl on hie house by enlarging Baker- M- A- Methodist minister ca
sel he built was for L. Klckham & ’ and painting it. Mr. Vessey is our the Cornwall circuit, ls critically ill
Co.—the Souris Light—and was un- of our most successful farmers. Parsona8'e-,
questionably one of the finest ever Little York, Oct. 17І—Our public Childrens day in the Upper Prince 
built in this country. He understood schools will reopen on Monday next., atreet Methodist church in this city 
shipbuilding In detail, and he bunt after . three veeks vacation. York was a great success. The flowier corn-
vessels to sail and not to sink, so SChool Is one of the best In the prov- mlttee of the B- H beautified the
that his craft-were navigated on every in^ bUlt by no means the largest. churclh with autumn leaves and flow-
sea and ocean In the known world. From this school a large number have erSl The Rev- w- J- КІгЬУ preached

entered the Prince of Wales college. fhe children, using the blackboard 
A year ago the two scholarships fer to J!™pr”S 016 trUrthS °n their mlnds 
Queens Co. were taken by students and hearts, 
from York, by Edwin. Crockett—who 
stood first for the province—and1 Mor- 
ley Seller, which has given each two 
years in the P. W. college. Fred S.
James also oassed the matriculation

month has 
sêema such dONE TO THEIR REST.He anticipates little

Highlander.

months ago and have been living at 
157 West 36 street". It was there that 
Mrs. Reeves met Holland. Reeves and 
his wife settled the reported differ
ences they had over the alleged at
tempted shooting ln the Preble house, 
Portland, ln February, some time ago. 
It is not believed here Mrs. Reeves will 
answer the petition of her husband for 
a divorce.

Ezekiel N. Kinsman, 65 years old, a 
Nova Scosian.was run over by a train 
and Instantly killed on the Boston & 
Maine railroad at Malden a few days 
ago.

There have been a number of changes 
In the Atlantic & РДапШ Steamship 
line lately. E. W. Bbbetts, who has 
been passenger and freight solicitor 
for the past two years, has severed his 
connection with the company. On the 
last of this month Fred Roblin, the 
travelling passenger agent of the same 
company, will no longer be in its ser
vice. It has been decided to dispense 
with a travelling passenger agent and 
a solicitor during the winter months, 
business hot warranting the company 
in maintaining those offices.

A number of invitations have been 
received here for the opening of the 
first thirteen imiles of the South Shore 
railroad ln Nova Scotia on the 23rd 
of next month. Philadelphia men are 
largely interested in the new road.

The naval class at the United States 
Naval War college at Newport, ,R. 1, 
have been studying the best course of 
action to defend an attack on thic 
country from the lower provinces. The 
class considered an attack with Hali
fax the base of operations and xvith 
possible resourses at Bermuda. Din
ing the past summer nafïî officers 
have been down east obtaining needed 
information regarding the tides, 
strength of harbors and the general 
lay of the land.

The fish market Is in a healthy con
dition, and the demand for most kinds 
of fish is brisk. The mackerel situa
tion la strong, and the demand still 
greater than the supply. About 1,000 
barrels arrived from the рютіп-ев 
during the past week, in spite of the 
fact that reports were received from 
provincial points some time ago stat
ing that the supply was about ex
hausted. Shore and Georges cod are 
very firm. Barrel herring are slight
ly easier for cured atook. Neiw box, 
herring, however, are higher. Fresh 
fish ane ini fair supply, except thalt a 
scarcity of haddock, blueflsh and 
mackerel is reported. Smelts are be
ginning to come in and command high 
prices. Prices are as follows in the 
wholesale trade:

Fresh fisb—Market cod, 21-2 to 3c 
per lb; large cod, 21-2 to 3c; steak cod, 
4 to 4 l-2c; haddock, 41-2 to 4 3-4c; 
white halibut, 12c; gray, 9 to 10c; 
chicken do, 15c; large hake, 11-2 to 
1 3-4c; smajj, 1 to ll-4c; large pollock, 
11-4 to 1 l-2c ; steak pollock, 13-4 to 2c ; 
eastern frozen salmon, 15 to 20c per 
lb; Oregon, 12c; butterfish, 7 to 8c; 
large mackerel, 18 to 20c each; striped 
bass, 12 to 15c per lb; eastern smelts, 
12 to 14c per lb; Cape oysters, $5 to 
5.50 per bbl; Bluepoints, $7 to. 7.50; 
live lobsters, 12c; boiled doi, 14c per lb.

Salt fish—Large shore mackerel, $22 
per bbl; medium shore, $19; provincial 
large rimmed No 3 mackerel, $15.50; P 
E. No ls, $19; P E I No 2s, 118.50; P 
E unoulled, $19; large Georges cod,

from Boston and has taken up her 
abode with her mother.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
, Charlottetown, Oct 18,—Rev. H. R.HUNTER AND CROSSLEY.

Nearly two Thousand People Attend 
the Meeting in Centenary.

Their Work Since They Were in St. John Last 
Spring.

Some twenty years ago a heavy for
est fire swept across the Grand River, 
and it was with extreme difficulty 
three ships on the Stocks at that time 
were saved, but his store and dwell
ing were completely destroyed, at an 
estimated loss of $10,000. At that time 
Mr. Macdougall was considered a 
wealthy man, but he accommodated 
certain parties ln a heavy transaction, 
with the use of his name, crippled his 
finance and his business, and by which 
he lost £13,000 sterling. He represent
ed the Cardigan district in the house 
of assembly for a term—and received 
the largest vote ever polled there. He 
refused a second nomination.”

A genuine and veritable old High
lander peaceably passed away ln the 
person of John Gillls, John’s son, of 
Gillisvale, Inverness, Cape Breton, 
says the Sydney Advocate. He Was 
born at Ardhamurroch, Moran, Scot
land, on September 7th, 1804, where he 
received all the education that the 
country schools of that time and place 
could Impart. • Emigrating with other 
members of the family to Cape Bre
ton In" the fall of 1826, he landed at 
Sydney, whence he made his way to 
Broad Cove, where, with much indus
try, he made a comfortable home for 
himself and family. He married Mar
garet, daughter of John McLellan, 
Glenville, by whom he had a family of 
twelve—seven sons and five daugh
ters. She died ln the spring of 1888. 
In the good old days when even the 
a-pearance of a primitive log school 
house was rarely seen, Ian Ruadh was 
always found at work organizing and 
maintaining schools, thereby render
ing much valuable assistance to early 
education In the locality. With the 
late John Gunn, he presided as trus
tee over the school at Loch Ban for 
nearly twenty years. He was a good 
Gaelic scholar, and always took a 
lively interest in teaching his native 
language to the youths of the neigh
borhood. Physically he was a model 
of perfection—as fine a specimen of 
the genus homo as the eye could rest

A THREE YEARS’ CRUISE.Nearly two thousand persons list
ened to Messrs. Croesley and Hunter 
In Centenary church Friday night from 
7.45 o’clock until after 10. The doors 
were not opened until 7, but at 5 30 
there was a large number of persons 
on the street in front of the church. 
The platform had been enlarged so 
as to seat the member» of the orches
tra and a number of minsters, the 
majority of whom attended the Cross- 
ley and Hunter meetings In that 
church last spring. Every pew In the

chairs

The two-masted brig Rosa Baker 
sailed from Boston Tuesday on a 
whaling expedition. It Is a number of 
years since any vessel has left that 
port on such a project, and there was 
great interest in the event.

Capt. F. C. Morris, formerly/of the 
schooner Charles W. Morse, of New 
Bedford, was in command, 
were 22 other able-bodied men on 
board. The voyage will probably last 
years, but not over 40 months.

It ls the intention of the captain to 
cruise along the west coast of Africa, 
this winter, and to go to the West 
Indian islends in the spring. Then he 
will go to the North and South At
lantic for whales.

The Rosa Baker* is a two-masted 
brig of 103 tons. She is the only whal
ing vessel In Boston. She is not a 
large vessel, but ls well equipped for 
whaling purposes. She has breech
loading guns, and all the modem ap
paratus for whale catching and tak
ing care of the blubber. She ls owned 
by R. T. Green, who is now the only 
Boston man engaged In the whaling 
business.

The sailors on board are nearly all 
New Bedford men. The captain has 
been in the whaling business for 34 
years. He leases a wife behind at 
New Bedford, where he resides.

I The Rev. D. H. Lodge, late of 
Shediae, N. B., but now a supernum
erary in this city, was ablei to preach! 
a very effective sermon In the Metho
dist church! Sunday last. His health1 

examination for the same college a kas considerably improved. Wei are 
He is now a student at . tooking forward to a successful S.MtГ Лініях university. In July last school convention next week, when

Mrs. Craft and Wm. Reynolds, the 
very efficient workers from the states, 
will be with us.

Miss Florence Ben Oliei has been, "de-

There
three others Massed the P. W. C. ' ex
amination—Lottie Deacon,
Vessey and Vernon Crockett, 
two former have entered' the college, 
and the latter Is pursuing a higher lighting the Charlottetown people with, 
course in his old; school. Five or six "ner pathetic and eloquent addresses

on work amongst the Jews in Jerusa-

Herbert
Thebuilding

were brought in 
room, ajn-d then many persons stood 
during the entire service. At a quar
ter to 8 the evangelists entered. At 
bnce the congregation arose and sang 
Praise God from Whom All Blessings 
Flow. Mr. Hunter then stepped to the 
front of the platform, and, taking out 
his handkerchief, requested the con
gregation to give the Chatta-uqua sa
lute. For a moment the air was full 
of dainty handkerchiefs.

Rev. Dr. Daniel led, In prayer. The 
collection was then taken, and Mr. 
Hunter embraced the opportunity to 
remark that ln no other town or city 
had they been used as handsomely as 
in St. Jojmi with reference to the mat
ter of finances. But last night’s "offer
tory, after the expenses had been de
ducted, went to the anniversary fund.

Rev. Mr. Hunter mentioned the 
towns and cities Mr. Crossley and 
himself had visited since they left St. 
John.
had been attended by thousands and 
they had been Instrumental ln convert
ing many souls. In one town an editor 
had been converted. It was hard work 
to convert newspaper men, but he 
hoped some of them would be led to 
God before the meeting closed.

After another selection by the choir. 
Rev. Mr. Hunter spoke from the text: 
“Come, thou, arid all thy house, Into 
the ark." This was God's commission 
to Noah. God had told him to build 
an ark, so many feet long, .so mamy 
feet wide and so many feet high, ln 
wMah two of every living creature on 
earth were to take refuge, 
inig-li' have said such a thing could 
not be accomplished ; that was the 
way with us. We were too apt to con
sider the work Impossible. But noth
ing was impossible to God, and we 
should not ask what can I do with 
God, but What can God do with me? 
They should not mind a little ridicule, 
and they would not mind It if they 
had any manliness aboub them. Noah 
was ridiculed and jeered at, hut be 
kept on building, and the unbelievers 
continued to scoff at him until Lhe 
door was shut and It was too late. 
When God Almighty shut a door all 
the power of hell could not open it.

crowded, 
from the school

was

candidates are now being prepared' for 
the next examination in July under -еш- A society for the purpose of rais

ing funds for that mission has been' 
organized here.

John McWilliams of Brackley Point

the careful training of Mr. Brown, 
who also is an old student, and . is now 
a clever teacher in his native^ place.
Thomas F. West, B. A., and Cephas roa-<i took over 300 bushels of potatoes 
West, one of our most proficient pro- one acre of land, and the land has 
vlnciai teachers, were also students yet to be plowed and harrowed for the

potatoes not reached by the digger. 
The unanimous opinion is that the 

ous school house is in course of erec- t Potatoe crop is very large and of ex- 
tion and is to be ready for occupa- \ cellent quality.
tion in December next. The contrac- I At an early hour this morning Miss 
tor is Cephas Mallett. i Florence Nash was married from the

Henry Clements of Union road and i home of her father, Samuel C. Nash 
William! Prowse of Bnaekley Point of this city, to John FVlton of Stewi- 
road are. having hot air furnaces put acke, N. S. Miss Jean Nash, sister of 
in to their houses this autumn. the bride, was the bridesmaid, and F.

William МШег of St. Peter's road A. Millar supported he groom. The 
has nearly finished his harvest of Rev. D. Sutherland tied the knot, 
green corn, which' he has prepared for The young ladles of the Second 
the winter use. Mr. Miller has about Methodist church have announced 
twenty acres of well grown corn' this their intention, to hold a bazaar on:

Thanksgiving 'day, Nov. 21st.
In the case of the Rev. Silas James 

of Little York the four years term 
Is a grand success, and the people are 
tanking seriously of inviting him back 
for the fifth year.

A aon of Thomas Mills of this city 
bad his thumb shot off and his two 
front fingers laid bare by the acci
dental discharge of a gun.

at York.
At Union road, a new and eommodi-

MARRIED AT BUCKSPORT.
In every case tihedr meetings

There was a small but very pleas
ant gathering at the Summer and 
Winter hotel, Bucksport, Me., Wed
nesday evening, the occasion being 
the wedding and farewell reception in 
honor of the marriage of Miss Ada M. 
Pond of Fredericton, N. B., and Ed
ward H. Emerson of Ellsworth, and 
the leaving of the groom for Ells
worth. Although the wedding cere
mony occurred in Rockland, March 0, 
yeit for reasons of their own the mar
riage was kept secret except from a 
few very intimate friends until quite 
recently, and as Mr. Emerson was 
called away from Bucksport it was 
decided to have a formal reception as 
above. The bride has had charge of 
the Bucksport laundry for two and a 
half years and will continue the busi 
ness at the old stand under the old 
name for the present. Mr. Emerson, 
who has been 'he able manager of the 
Electric Light .nd Power .Co. lor one 
year and a half, leaves for larger 
fiends. Both are well and favorably 
known and have made many friends 
who with them all the happiness their 
relations can give them, 
oysters were vxrved an hour or more 
was passed in social conversation and 
whist.—Bangor Commercial.

year.
Rev. H. R. Baker, A. M., of Corn

wall, who has been very ill for about 
a week, was considered yesterday to 
be out of danger.

The weather is exceptionally warm 
here. The flowers are in full bloom 
in the gardens and the roods are in 
fine condition.

The S. S. convention next week in 
Charlottetown Is looked forward to 
with a great deal of Interest. Dele
gates are being appointed in all our 
schools.

MARRIED TN MONTREAL.

A very pretty little wedding took 
place Wednesday at the residence of 
Wm. Greig, the bride's father, 184 Ver
sailles street, Montreal, When Miss 
Violet Greig was united in marriage 
to Fred Laskey of St. John, N. B. The 
bride was beautifully attired in white 
crepon, and received the good wishes 
of her many friends. At the conclu
sion of the ceremony, which was per
formed by the Rev. Manly Benson, D. 
D., of Mountain street Methodist 
church, refreshments —ere served, and 
the happy couple left by the 6.10 p. in. 
train for Boston and the eastern 
states, prior to making their home in 
St. John, N. Jf. The presents were 
both numerous and costly.—Witness.

on.
MONTAGUE.

Montague, Oct. 11.—The drill of our 
“sojers” is completed under the very 
efficient conduct of Captain Fraser. 
The men, for the short drill they had, 
did nobly, on the testimony 
Inspecting colonels, three of whom 
were here and in Georgetown, name
ly, Colonel Montizambert of Quebec, 
Colonel Moore, D. A. G., and Maor 
Dougherty.

Mrs. Donald McKinnon was operat
ed on today at the home of her son, 
Donald L. McKinnon, Miontague, for 
ulcer in the breast. She came through 
well, though she is over sixty years 
of age. Drs. McLaren, Robertson and

Noah
NEEDED IT MORE.

Pond parent—Here Bobby, here’s a quarter 
to put into your missionary box and a nickel 
to spend on yourself.

Bobby—Bay, pop, do you think tihe heathen 
Is as used to luxuries as I am?

Pond parent—No, hardly.
Bdbby—Then Mhdnik I’d better reverse that 

and keep the quarter for myself.—Truth.

of the

For Horses and Cattle, use

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment.

After the

Sold everywhere-
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klons, etc. In 1885 rich gold 

yielding $4,000,000 a year, 
Ivered west of the Schom- 

They are known as the 
Id fields and are fifty miles 
ве Schomburk line. Never- 
eat Britain promptly step- 
Ld claimed that territory, 
в has gone on since, clalm- 
rherever gold has been dis- 
[he Orinoco company claims 

fields as bring ln its con- 
id proposes to stand up fer 
ly clear title.

GRAND TRUNK.

he Directors—New Rolling 
Stock Ordered.

, Oct. 18.—The Star cable 
ndon, Oct. 18—Sir Charles 
son evidently does not pro

plod along" ln handling the 
kink's affairs, and Chafrlea 
lhe new general manager, ls 
[me brand new rolling stock 
h to cater for new business 

the old.
I report of the new Grand 
ectors will be Issued tomor- 
ays that the president and 
ptors returned from Canada 
itinctly favorable impression 
Itèrlal condition of the roll- 
and workshops of the road 

he St. Claire river, but the 
l way and the equipment of 
llled lines west of the St. 
I defective. The board has 
thousand new freight cars. 

H. cannot recommend any 
methods for removing the 

r the unprofitable extensions 
Igamations into which the 
link has entered, 
lort says that the traffic 
l of the Trunk line presidents 
t rates shoul'i relieve the 
link of One of I s worst diffi-

-4 \

otlng that Mr. Sargent has 
id that Mr. Ilays has been 
as general îager, the re- 
that other pU.ns regarding 
will Increase the economy 

lency of It.
the general pro&pecte, as 

has distinctly improved ln 
6, and the war of rates will 
cease. It is hoped that the 

anti-pooling provisions of 
•State Commerce act may be 
It the next congress. The re- 
ith the Canadian Pacific are 
riidly, Elccording to the re-

The board is

ISBN EXECUTED.

Reconcile a to His Fate and 
in Adjusting the Straps.

lentin Prison, Cal., Oct. 18.— 
Bt. Clair and Hans Hansen, 
lerers of Maurice Fitzgerald, 
he hark Hesper, were hanged 
|rt of the mill at the prison 

The execu
te witnessed only by United 
tarshal Baldwin, four depu- 
twelve directors. Newspaper 
others were excluded. Death 
case ensued speedily. Han- 

ed reconciled to his fate, and 
the deputies to adjust the 

і his ankles as he stood on the

afternoon.

І

;e rise in wool.

Hats, Carpets Will Soon be 
Fifteen per cent. Dearer.

fork, Oct. 18.—'The most extra- 
r rise in wool known ln a gen- 
lis " now in progress. It means 
Irything in which wool ls used 
ng, hats, carpets, etc.—is or 
I soon ten or fifteen per cent.

The English manufacturers 
Ling the remarkable benefit of 
crease on the price, and the 
Ln public is paying the pre
ach a rise in wool has not been 
[for several decades to' business 
kid they are as a consequence 
ing the price of their products. 
[ has advanced 16 per cent, in 
[cently, partly because there is 
[eased demand since the panic 
rtly because wool is scarce.

DO NOT SUFFER

idney Complaint—You Can Be 
tieved Within Six Hours.

:e much pleasure In abating 
have been using South Amerl- 
dney Cure, and found relief 
six hours after first dose taken, 
le sick in January, 1893, when 
>yed several of the local phy- 
andi was treated by them un- 
FaJl of 1893 without receiving 

I then began using 
American Kidney Cure, and 
mnd great benefit, and amYti- 
f not quite, cured. Have 'not 
[king any of the medicine for 
reeks, and feel as well as ever. 
A. E. YOUNG, BARNSTON,

leflt.

і THE POTATO TRADE.

potato trade at Shedlac ls live
rs the Times., The crop was a 
Lne, but prices axe low. R. C. 
els bought about 30,000 barrels. 
Ly this week a line of 57 teams 
I waiting to unload at his ware- 

C. C. Hamilton is also a large 
having bought about 5,000 bar

ds fall. Mr. Hamilton ships to 
t; Mr. Tait to Bermuda and the 
Indies.
ipts of potatoes at Havana dur- 
e last week have been 9,450" bar- 
fom the states and 950 boxes 
Spain, and as a consequence of 
heavy shipments prices have 

ned Prices sustained Oct. 12th,

k-You said the house was not eo4d 
have nearly frozen to dearth ever 
moved Into tt.

Sstate Agenrt—I had every reason to 
was teflling the truth. I bad never 
іе bouse complain of feeling chilly, 
he people In it, of course, I knew 
That le quite another matter, you 

Boston Transcript.

Lise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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TEMPERAI

By the Women' 
a»ee Unie

Trust «te people-^
«nt tbe good and tj 
questions, and ln ti 
race.

The W. C. T. 
day, the 22nd, -J 
ness meeting. I 
the attendance j 
usual. Business 
stantly coining n 
$t will be well 1 
union will makd 
sent. The meetlj 
■on time, 3 o’clod 
soon as the bid 
Extracts were rj 
a letter received 
To the many lnj 
welfare, I am 9 
that her health, ti 
terest in the WJ 
one bit less than 
midst of the wd 
welcome heç ba 
not been filled, 
other.

A report was J 
mittee appointed 
commissioner® і 
a woman,who ha 
been sheltered, 
friend of her t 
and by a numb 
women for seven 
ed the woman c 
the almshouse, 
provision made 
Inmates who g« 
are attacked bj 
to be cared for] 

. to admit sick, a 
standing. As tl 
curables ln tlw 
mittee could no 
ln there. Ensij 
pathizing with 1 
visited, said tra 

! her in to the H 
almshouse nor 
for homeless a 
The aim Is to i 
work and she h 
cases such as 

! mittee were the 
a boarding plac 
as it is not ooi 
main longer wt 
port at the n« 

Attention was 
'letter sent out 1 
dent and corres 
after some disc 
to visit Brookt 
Golden Grove N 
of securing yeo 
number of ladi 
this work.

ArraDitynegjj 
the series of at 
by the Black 
Nov. 3rd. The 
talented man i

REV.
Is one of the i 
the present d 
passes any r< 
realities, 
early age, he 
sdtude, hardst 
as few have 
he fought ln a 
gles of the gi 
was five time

Lef

A

r

5$№,W'

RBV.

.that his surv 
lions. Subsequ 
wer he had m 
,еік*; but he 
.a converted m 
: a successful i 
and one of the 
of prohibition 
forms.

Mr. Hector 
.of superb phw 
ability, to wli 
•ties, « he hao 
which must 
an orator he I 
tag his audleij 
tornado of 
pathos that ti 
originality, wi 
and intense d 
the way for t| 
he hurls witlj 
telling tbroe. !

Everywhere! 
(hearts of the 
•pathdes, appei 
.•and purest lj 
good. Everyb 
«« poslble of 
«ad lectures.

YOUMAN’!
The aim of 

is to enlist th< 
ttoo of wome 
too small and 
C. T. Union, 
women who i 
in the temper 
of their Isolât 
of household 
taking an act 
the overthrow 
Yoilman's Ba 
portunity for 
Interest ln tt

X
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and Port OdftertL N 8; «h» ttrrm. g Fottei, from Windsor, МЄ; Oriole, from Shulse ; lnlend revenue. to John W. Pulton of Up-
lor Olemeoieport, N 8; D W B, for St John, Gnfta, from St John; Alaska, from River He- car gtowiarite, N. 8. __
N B; Annie Laura, tor St John, N B, Vi* belt: Charley Buck!, from Two River»; Abbie ORBBN-iBROWN—-At toe rertdsnca of the 
Grand Manan. NB: Herbert №, for Mete- K_Begtlay. tram St JAn-SU t°r New York; J?2 5®T-
than River N 3- c*. for Shuts» N я- вва (H Barnea, for 8t John. W. H. Ferry, OttowaU Green of Grand Har-ë£î£ d tor MeteghenN 8 N 8’ From New York, Got 15, brig Curacoa, for tor rod Ml»» Nettle Brown, younaet

«wmn, n a. Corse*; bark Ш Peter, SkaHng, tor Wind- daughter of Charles Brown of the
■or. NS (and anchored In Hart Island Roads). place.

From Dutch Island Harbor, Oct 16. edha D GRBGG-BÜDD—tAJt the residence of A.Gregg, 
Gifford, from et John for New YorkiOuora, George road, Victoria, В. C., Sept. 12th, by
from АдтароМв, N8, for New Haven. Rev. Alfred Bette, Frank B. Gregg to

Sailed frtftn Nantaaket Road»—Barkt L M Laura Budd of 6t. Stephen, N. B. 
gfrnijh, for Gheverle, N S. HARVEY-O’BRISN—At; the home of the

From New York, Odt 1&, bark Exception, bride’® parente, St. George, Sept. 25th, by
Berteaux, for Demerara, and anchored off Rev. L R. Skinner, B. A., Ernest Harvey
Whi tee tone, LI; sche G E Bentley, Merriam, to Dalrymple, eldest daughter
for HUleboro, N B; Francis R Hewson, Pat- O’Brien, M. P. P., all of St George,
tereon, for River Herbert, N S. IHGGD^S-'HIARRISON—Ait Maocan, Oct. 16th,

From Hart Island Roads, Oct 16, bark St by Rev. W. H. Evans, Thoanse H. Hlg-
Peter, SkaHng, from New York for Windisor. gins to mien H. J. Harrison, both of Mac-

From New Bedford, Oct 15, sch Vinton, De- can. 
long, for St John. BOW ATT-WOOD—At the manse, Summer-

From Joneeport, Oct 14, schs Henry, Jame side, on Oct 12th, by Rev. E. M. Dill. B.
son, for Two Rivers; S H Sawyer, Kelley,, D., Edgar G. Howatt of Augustine Cove to
tor do; Lizzie Codhran, Kelley, for do. Emma May Wood of Tryon.

From Manila, Oct 19, bark Camlbusdoon, HUTTON-THOMPSON—At St. John's church, 
Garland, tor New York. Moncton, Oct 16th, by the pastor, Rev. J.

From Vineyard Haven, Oct 17, schs Sarah MiFlen Robinson, MaJcolkn A. Hutton of
Hunter, Tay, "Nellie Redd, H Havey, Pru- Gellt, Ontario, to Ada L., daughter of the
dent, and Carrie ВеИе. late Robert G. Thompson of Moncton.

From Carthagena, prior to Oct 3, brig Aca- LAINE-SMITH—At the manse, Windsor, N. 
cla Hammett, for San Bias. S., Oct 16th, by the Rev. Henry Dickie,

From New York, Oct 18, berk Glenafton, Thomas Lane to Miss Elizabeth Smith, both
Mun-dy, for Maceio (and anchored off White- of Watervllle, Hants Co., N. S.
stone); sch Orinoco, Odedl, for Halifax, NS. LASKEY-GREŒG—-At the residence of the 

From Vineyard Haven. Oct 18, schs Vinton, bride's father, 184 VersailMes street, Mon-
Valefcta, Galatea, Marlon, Vado, Atwood, and treal, by the Rev. Manly Henson, D. D.,
Juno. on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 16th, 1896,

From Boston, Oct 19, bark Swaaeae, for Frank WEber Laskey of St John, N. B.,
Buenos Ayres to Violet, second daughter of William

From Joneeport, Oct 14, schs Henry, Jame- GreAg of Montreal.
■on for Two Rivers; S H Sawyer, Kelley, liTTLE-IjEBMAN—In this city, on October 
tor'do; Lizzie Cochran, Kellley, for do. 17 th, ait the residence of the bride’s father,

From New Haven, Oct 18, barktn Robert by Rev. W. 0. Raymond, Harry Little to
Ewing, probably HlHSboro. Etta May, daughter of Enoch Leeman.

From Manila, Sept 11, bark Strathisla, LUTZ-TRITBS—At the residence of William 
Urquhart for Delaware Breakwater. Patrfquin, Berry’s Mills, Oct. 14th, • by the

From Hyannis, Oct 18, schs W M Snow, Rev. John Price, William Lutz and Miss
for Rockland; Neptune, and H H Harvard. Lydia Ann Trite®, both of Moncton.

From Rio Janeiro, Sept 29, brig Bertha macNBILLhSHAW—At Vancouver, В. C., by 
Gray Messenger, for Para. MoCHiARLBS-SLAG 1C—‘At Rohde street. Tru-

Frôm Astoria, O, Oct 18, bark Andromeda, ro, N. S., Oct. 14th, by Rev. A. L. Geggie,
Kierstead, for Queenstown. '' assisted by Rev. Mr. Gallon, Kenneth Mc-

From New York, Oct 18, sdhs Ella May, Charles of Truro and Janie Slack of De
fer Quaco: Utility, for Sackvdlle. Bert, N. S.

From New York, Oct 19, sch® WelTman Rev. E. D. Maclaren, Albert H. Macnelll,
Haïl, for WolfvMle; Carlobta, for St John; son of Rev. Donald Macneddl, Charlotte-
Beaver, for do. town, to Miss Rachel Shaw, daughter of

Peter Shaw of Edinburgh, Scotland. 
MoMLANUS-PBRKINS—At Hampton on Oct. 

16th, by the Rev. George M. Young, Wm. 
A. McManus of Hampton to Matilda. Per
kins of Springfield, N. B.

MOORÜ3-LUNIN—At the Methodist parson
age, Welsford, on Oct. 9th, by Rev. A. D. 
McOuily, W. Frederick Moore of St. John 
to Emma J., daughter of James Lunnin. 
Nerepis, K. Co. (Portland, Me., papers 
please copy.)

PAR1S-FLBTOHER—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, Windsor, N. fb, Oct. 14th, 
bv the Rev. Henry Dickie, Isaac Burton 
Paris to Miss Ada Maud Fletcher, both of 
Windsor.

RIPLBY-PUG3LEY—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, ParrSboro, Oct 9th, by the 
Rev. E. H. Howe, Clarence D. Ripley of 
Joggins Mines to Mise Inez M. Pugsiey of 
Parrsboro.

TRUEMAN-W1ADE—At the residence of Rob
ert Thomson, Mecklenburg street, on Oct. 
16th, by the Rev. L. G. Macnelll, Walter 
Hartley Тгиещап to ІЖап Elizabeth, daugh
ter of the late Staff Surgeon Wade of the 
78 Highlander®.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

At Qua*. Got 15, sebe Veto*, Young, from 
Cauls; Lida Gretta, BUa; Hex, Sweet, and 
Rebecca W Gough, from 8t John.

M Hillsboro, Got 16, ech C В Borden, Hat- 
Held. from New York.

At Dlgby, Out 16, ache B W Merchant, DC- 
kra, from St Jobn; Sovereign, Post, from do; 
John H Kennedy, Haloes, from flatting; Chaa 
Haskett, Anderson, from do; Rescue, BurrlH, 
from do; GuzeSe, Keane, from do.

Ait Chatham, Oct 14. bark Ragna, Johnaen, 
from Liverpool; 17th, ech Viola, Forayth, from 
Sydney.

At Quebec, Oct 15, bark Antoinette, Haley, 
from North Sydney.

At Parrsboro, Oct 17, adha Urbain В, Mor
rison, from Boston ; Levuka, Graham, from 
8t John; barge No 3, Wadrnan. from St John; 
barge No 4, Salter, from da

At Yarmouth, Oct 18, 8 8 Boston, from Boa-

SHIP NEWS.
For Week Ending October 22. youngest

sameSailed,Oct 16—Sirs Armenian and Sagamore 
for Liverpool; Cumberland, for East pant and 
Bt John. N B.

At Marseilles, Oct 15, bark LavareMo, Mor- 
tetia, from Chatham, NB.

Aa Vineyard Haven, Oct 14, schs Hattie E 
Kkag, from Port Johnson #oc Boston; Leon
ard B, from Narrag&nsett Pier for River He
bert; 19th, George H Mills, from Baltimore 
for Saco, carried away Jib; Sarah Hunter, 
frjm Bdgewater for St John; Prudent, from 
Port Johnson for do; Harvard H Havey,from 
BnLdeeoar*. for do.

At Brunswick, Oct 14, bark Antigua,Holme®, 
from New Y-»x

Ait Philadelphia, Dot 16, ship Liverpool, 
Whiting, from Liverpool.

At New Haven, Oat 15, edh Onora, Berry, 
from Annapolis.

At New London, Oat 16, schs Juno and 
Sackvllle Packet.

At N6w York, Oct 16, barktn Albatross, 
Chaim era. from Santa Cruz.

New York, Oct 17.—Ard, sirs, Spain, from 
London; Germanic, from Liverpool.

City Island, Oct 17—Ard, schs E Merriam, 
from Windsor; Daniei Gifford, from St John; 
Freddie A Higgtnsf from Grand Manan; Abby 
K Bentley, from St, John.; Deer Hill, from 
Bay Chaleur; Alaska, from River Hebert.

Boston, Oct 17—Ard, str Pro Fatria, from 
St Pierre, Miq, via Sydney, C B; strs Yar
mouth, for Yarmouth, NS.

Cleared, strs Boston, foi< Yarmouth, N8 ; 
bark L M Smlth.for St Andrews! schs Kezia,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Got 15—0tr State of Maine, 1146, Pike, from 
Boston, C В LeeaMer. mdse awl pane.

Coastwise—Sobs Alph В Parker,’ 9, Out
house, from Freeport; Edward Morse, 32, But
ler. from lehing; Brisk, 20, Waldin, from 
Beaver Harbor; LMy. 10. ОашрвмН. from 

Log; Volunteer, 13, Ingetwoll, from Noitll STOREof James

Heed.
Oct 16—Sch Alice Maul, 114, Hour,

Boston. N C Scott, bel.
Sch Welcome Baum, 94, Carrie, from Hock- 

leud, master, bel.
Sch Thistle, 123, Hunter, from New Haven, 

Peter McIntyre, bel.
Sch <11»yoke 123, MoDade, tram Perth Am

boy. J Witold Smith, oo«A
Sch BauMh, 80, Wasson, from Rockland, A 

W Adams, bel.
Coeaewtee—Berge N» 6, 443, MoHamanMrom 

FaiTSboro; sdhe Prescott, 72, Blahop, from 
Quaco; Princess Louise, *, Watt, from 9t 
Andrewe; Murgnret, 49, MwtttiewB, from 8sh-

from

19 Charlotte Street.At Dlgby, Oot 18, sche Btihai Burritt, Allen, 
from Grand Manan; E A Horton, Sims, from
fishing.

Alt Meteghen, Oot 19, topsail sch Herbert 
Rice, from Boston.

At Yarmouth, Oct 18, schs Wandraln.Wood, 
from New York; Donald Oann, Welch, from 
do.Alt Weymouth, Oct 19, brigt Venice, Melan- 
Bon, from Boston; sch Belmont, Melanson, 
from do.

At Bear River, Oct 19, sch Muriel, Rob- 
blee, from Boston. .

Ait Dishy, Out 19, sch Seraphlne, Chute, 
from Doston. „ _ .

At Olcmentsport, Oot 19, sch Emma В Pot
ter, Walker, from Boston.

Cleared.
Art Moncton, Oot 14, sch John Stroup, Rtch-

ardsom for New York- „ „„„ ^ tor St Johns, NF; Annie G, tor St Stephen;A* Qnaco, Oot U. e*s vehna, Young, for j д sturgea for g* Jobn. Joe> tor Fredericton. 
Мс!Г Sailed, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, NS;and LAda. Gretta, Bile, for St John, Silver Venice, tor Weymouth, N6; schs Annie
Vlhve. Wetoh. tor Boston. I leurs, D W B, and H M Stanley, for St
. At.Sbedlac. ort 12,_berk Katitod, Nilaen, Jotm; Seraphlliej and Muriel, tor Bear River; 
for Manchester Canel—sailed ,16Ul , віта D, and Herbert Rice, tor Methegan, N
. А1<,ЧЙ7' I?”* 16, n^hwf^for 6; Swallow, for Harvey; Victory, for Hope-
tor SsjrdyCove, Minnie R, Robbtee, tor w<|n Walter gumner, tor Moncton; Gleaner, 
Thorne s Gove, to load tor Boston. parrsboro- Bmma В Potter, tor Clements-

At Yamrouai, Oct 18, schs DomM СшпЛог B6lmont tor Weymouth; Lothalr, tor
New York; 9^n*aln, tor N«w York Myrtle carbonear, NF; Annie M BeU. tor Arlohat, C 
tor Sydney; Hattie R, for St StopMn, 8 8 B ZeUa Ior gnuieê; Two Brother»,tor Bast- 
Boston, for Boston; 8 8 Olty of St John, tor j tor Fredericton; Zeth W Smith,

.. — Ontiier- and Olara Dlmasnore, tor Lubec; G M Por-At FarrAoro, Oct 17, Chip Regent, Rutner for Calais,
tord, for Mver Mersey ; echs Hsrry Morria Brothbc.y Harbor, Oct 17-Aid, sch Swan,
MoLeon, far Quaco; Sarah F, Dexter, ior (rom Preôport| N g
АРРІЄ River. VAn ... Гпяа At Boothbay, Me, Oct 16, ech George &At Chatham, Oct 16, bark Venetian,.Coat- Bverett from gt j0hn.
^gnoli, for Valentla.; S S nSSn* At Delaware Breakwater, Oct 15, ship Ttieo-
МІИІсал, for Liverpool; edh Osceola, Dixon, ^Qre H Rand, Morris, from Liverpool,
for Vineyard Haven. At Manila, Oct 15, ship Forrest King, Le-U HsRfax, Odt 17, sch Mary, from Dal- ^ NSW.
bo™1Vor BSfftonA.., .« n„hv Fermi- At New Bedford, Oct 16, sch Genesta, Seel-At Newcastle, Oct 18, bark Ruby, Fergu ey from FrederictoIli N B,

,”it tttt. schs B W Merchant, Dll- « 16' ЬГІ8 P,1',Ter• Fa”"
l°h. ,î£,5Lf0hniv8^6erîHhnVl^Mm0prtacess aT Vineyard Haven, Oct 16, schs Irene B,

At Windsor, Oct 16, sch Gypsum Princess, MeeerTey trom Hoboken tor Gtonceeter; Tay,
Merriem, tor New York. from Port Johnson for St John.

Sailed New York, Oct 18—Aid, str Campania, trot
From St Btiemne (Saguenay), Oct 15, bark Liverpool.

Rotbiemay, Grant, tor Buenos Ayres. City IMand, Odt 18—Ard, sch Keewayd
From Dlgby, Oot 12, brigt Clarke, Brlniton, from Sherbrooke, 

tor Miahone Bay. 4 Boston, Oct 18—Aid, strs Borderer, from
From Dlgby, Oot 15, brigt Champion, An- London, Halifax, from Halifax; State of 

thon y for Boston. Maine, from St John, N B, via Bastport;
From Point du Ohene, Oct 16, bark Kalstad. echa Ava, Blake, from Pori Williams, N S; 

Nielsen, tor Liverpool. This ie the last deep Ulrica R Smith, from Joneeport, Maine; 
sea vessel tor the season from this port. Sarah, from Calala. -sea ro Cleared, Oct 18-9tro Catatonia, for Liver

pool; Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, N S; bark 
Geneva, tor New York; schs Clarine, for St 
John, N B; Ethel B, for Annapolisr N S; 
Majestic, for Sydney, C B; Myrtle Purdy, for 
River Herbert, N S; Native American, tor 
St Stephen; William Thomas, tor Calala.

Sailed, Oct 18—Strs Yarmouth for Yar
mouth, N S; State of Maine, for St John, N 
B; achs Ira D Sturgis, for St John, N B; 
Annie G, tor St Stepiheh, N B; Kezia, tor St 
Johns, NF.

At New York, Oot 17, bark Perfection, Loo
nier, from Turks Island; ache Abby K Bent
ley, Price, from St John; Charlie Buck!. 
Jenkins, from Two Rivera; Oriole, Patterson, 
from do; Alaska, Libby, from River Hebert; 
Lewanlka, Crane, from Shiilee; Deer Hill, 
Bums, from Bey Chaleur.

At Taltal, Oct 15, bark Lilian. Morris, Ev
ens. from Montevideo.

At Rockland, Oct 17, sch Abbie Ingalls, 
Dunlbar, from Bear River, NS, tor New YorlL 

At Savannah, Oct 17, bark Conductor, Lom> 
bard, from Rotterdam.

lAi Vineyard Haven, Oct 17, sche .Elm City, 
from Baltimore tor Boston; Currie Belle, 
from Port Johnson for do; Race Horse, from 
Elizabethiport for KennCbunkport; Delta, from 
Shulee for New York.

At Bridgeport, Ct, Oct 17, sch Florence A, 
Strout, from St John for Norwalk (and

Olty' Island, Oot 20—Ard, schs Caleb 
from Windsor; Bessie Barker, from St John.

Boston, Got 20—Aid, strs Sylvanla, ttom 
Liverpool; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, N S' 
Cumberland, from St John; bark Stillwater 
from Manila; brig Scud, from Bay Cbaieur. 
PQ; sons В H Foster, from Eaton ville. NS: 
Shkfner Brothers, from C.emenltsport, NS.

81d, sche Menendez, for Lunenburg, N S: 
Majestic, tor Sydney, OB; Mary В When, tor 
Annapolis, NS; Onward, tor Fredei oton, N 
B; Jessamine, tor Liverpool, N8.

Ait Caleta Buena, Oct 18, bark Ciiluna, 
Maitland, from Rio Janeiro 

At New London, Oct 17, sch Adeleuo, Mc
Lennan, from St John tor New York.

At Kyannts, Oot 18, schs BMe and Nellie 
Reid, from eastern ports, and aid; 19th, sch 
oyr, from 8t John for New York.

At New York, Oot 18, ship Norwood, Dou
glas, from Colombo, etc; sch Wailada, Kemp, 
from Philadelphia; 19th, sch Gypsum King, 
KnoWIton, trom Windsor.

At Delaware Breakwater, Oct 19, bark 
Laiunberga, McDougall, from Iloilo.

At Manila, Sept 17, bark St Julien, Bev
eridge, from Kahului. y

At Norwalk, Got 18, sch Florence A Situart, 
from St John.

At Vineyard Haven, Oct 18, sch Juno, from 
New London tor St John; 19th, schs Greta, 
McKinney, from St John for New York; Lena 
I White, White, and Silver Heels, Quinlan, 
from RooMwrf 1er do; tmgauo, Tinker, from 
Calais Tor Bridgeport; G H Perry, Perry, 
from 9t John for Providence; Advance,Tufts, 
from St Johns for Norwich, Ct; Demozelle, 
Tower, trom Dorchester, NB, tor orders.

Copenhagen, Oot 21—Ard, str Venetia, from 
New York for Stettin.

Boston, Oot 21—Ard, strs Corseman, from 
Liverpool; Belgian King, trom Antwerp; 
schs Glenora, from St John; Lady Bllen, and 
Sower, from St John; George M Warner, 
from Believeau Cove, NS.

Old, stra Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; Cum
berland, tor Pontlanid and St John; sche Vol
unteer, tor Port Hastings and Seuria, PEI; 
Progress, Clifford C, and Hattie В King, for 
St John; J W Durant, for Parrsboro, NS.

81d, str» Boeton, for Yarmouth; Cumber
land, tor Portland and St John.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 21—Ard, schs 
William F Chase, from Calais 

City island, Odt 21—Ard, schs Harry, from 
Hillsboro: Adeline, trom St Jbhn.

W HI SZELL

EVERYTHING !
log.

Oot. 17,—8tr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C B La editor, mdse,and pass, 

Bark Olive Mount (Ital), 896, Raseto, from 
Liverpool, Wm Thomson and Oo. salt.

Erigt Bien M Mitchell, meet, from Shn- 
lee tor New York—tn tor harbor.

Sdh Bdtifh * May, KeUy, from Mltibridge
t°3chr'ParkeU^24!I1Shauklln, from New York, 
A W Adams, oeeL .

Sch Hazelwoode, 114, Wegner, from Yar
mouth. J W Smith, bal.

.vuh Union, 97, FuUedtoiKtrom Point Wolfe 
tor Stonington.

Coastwise—9*a J D Payeois, 41, Nlçkeraon, 
trom Metegban; Iona, 28, Sk*oer. from Can
ning; Ocean Bird, 44, MtaOnannlHui, trom 
MargaretvlUe; AM* May, 11, She eb ridge,trom 
fishing; Anna K, 14, Spicer, «ruin HafborvMe; 
Alice May, 18, McDoromn* from fishing ; 
Frank S Schenk, 43, McGrath, from Anna
polis; Maud, 33, Mitchell, firrnn Bridgetown; 
Jessie, 72, Kemie.from Waterside; Lent Hair, 

from fishing; Zulu, 18, Small, 
Cove; Ocean Gem, 14, Harvey,

Good Goods!
Fair Prices!

Everything with PRINTED 
PRICE TICKET14. AMtoa, 

from Sandy 
from North Heed.

Oct 18—Sch Ada G Shorthand, 247. McIn
tyre, from Marblehead, master, bal.

Sch Vrra, 98, McLean, from Belfast, J F 
Watson, bal

Sch Blla H Barnes, 178, Price, trom Salem; 
John В Msore. bal.

Sch C J Colwell, 82, Odwotl, from RoCkport, 
A W Adame, bel. • : »•

Sch Roy, », Lister, from Rockland, A W 
Axlame, bal. *

Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea. from Thomaeton, 
A W Adams, bal

Sch J W Fait, 68, Amdereon. from Port 
George for Boston,

Coastwise—Schs L M Ellis, 4, Lent, from 
Westport; Little Annie, 18, Rich 
Grand Manan; Gertie H, 32, Ou 
Freeport; Nina Blanche, 39, O 
Freeport; W Parnell O’Hart, 79, 
fieMng.

Oct 19—Str State of Maine, 1,146, Pike, from 
Boston, C В LaecMer, mdse and

•3Ch В V Glover (Am), 292, Day, 
buryport, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Adlan (Am), 71, Saiwyer, from Mill-, 
bridge, F Tufts & Co, bad.

9oh Athsi, 79, Morris, from. Rockland, J W 
Smith, bad.

9ch Mary C, 99, Colwell, from Roçkland, 
Cottle ft Colwell, bal.

Ooastwiee—Sdh В M Olive, 14, Harkine, 
from fishing.

Oct 20—Bark Inga (Nor), 1,229, Sorensen, 
from Newcastle. Alex Gibbon, ba*.

Sch Rondo, 123, McIntyre, from etoning- 
ton, P McIntyre, bad.

8ch Vera, 99, McLean, from Belfast, Me; 
J F Watson, bal.

"8ch Rewa, 146, McLean, from Pawtucket. 
D J Purdy, bal.

8ch D W B, 120, Holder, ttrtm Boston, O 
J Purdy, bah ' "r

Sdh Brie, 124, Hall, from Pawtucket, N C 
Etoott. bal

Sch ."arah Hunter, Ш, Maxwell, from New 
York.

Sch Ira D Sturglss, 223, Kerrigan, from 
Boeton, master, roal.

Sdh Avis. 126. Cole, from Now York, ---- .

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light, Oot 13, brigt Sarah 

Alice, Merarti, from Scttuate for Sydney.
In port at Progreso, Oot 13, dtr Sadamanca, 

Hutchinson, for Boeton, Id*.
City island, Oct 16—Psd, hark Sit Peters, 

from New York for Windsor. .
Belfast, I.—The reported sailing Sept 16 of 

bark St Vincent,. OhUgrem, for St John, was
p n errOJ",

In port at Demerara, Oct 2, hark Brazil, 
Lawrence, from New York; brig Rooky 
Glen, Colixvth, from Norfolk, arrived Sept ж

Returned to Vineyard Haven, Oct 16, achs 
Haittie В King, Sarah Hunter and, Bltle.

Tin port at Savannah la Mar, Oct 9, bark 
Birnchffe, Hlnea, tor Chester, Pa.

In port at Black River, Ja, Oct 9, brigs 
Emma L Shaw, Porter, for Philadelphia, 
Mersey Belle, Herneon, for Delaware Break
water; Resubtado, Smith, for Boston; sch 
Lena Pickup, Roop, for New York.

Passed Anjer, Sept 18, ship Ltilllan. L Rob
bins, Robbins, from New York for Shanghai.

Passed "St Helena., previous to Got 9, snip 
Calcutta for Port

ONLY ONE PRICED

CRAIG W. NfOHOLS.
ST. STEPHEN.

ntoon, from 
apuse, from 
юкег, from 
Snow, from Frank Corey of Gala's Drowned 

on a Hunting- Trip.
New-

Death of Mrs. Henry E. Hill, a Prom
inent Lady of the Border Town.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. Rhine, Roberts, from 

Spain.
str Duart Castle, 

sailed 29#h tor Port
At Baihedos, Sept 28,

Sadly, from St Lucie, and
8ім"ііітегр<кД, Oot 14, bark Greenock, Kvale, 
tram Northport, N 8.

At Fleetwood, Oot 13, dhlp Annie В Wright, 
Davlea, from НІПяЬого, N В.

Alt Itomerara, Sept 30, brig Caspian, from 
Bridgewater; edh Mtnnle J Smith, from Lun- 
enlburg; Oct 2, etmr Duart Castile, from 8t 
Jlago via НаЖах, 'Bermuda and St Vincent,
CjU GrimSby, Oct 13, bark Christian, Ohrls- 
tiamsen, from Halifax via Plymouth.

At Bristol, Oot 16, bark Kong Carl, Laraen, 
from Bay Verte.
.At Manchester, Oct 10, bark Greenock, 

Kvale, from Nartibport via Liverpool.
At London, Oct 18, 6 S Damara, Lynaa, 

from St John via Halifax.
Ait Cardiff, Oct 17, bark Ernst, Ahrens, 

from Sbddlac.
At DntiHn, Oct 15, bark Athlon, Stirague. 

from PhUaddlDhia. ,
Alt TUtonouth, Ja, Oct 2, sch. Bessie Willis. 

Mltcheti. trom Halifax. , _
At Black River, Ja, Oot 4, brig Cuba, Bden. 

trom Mobile via Grand Cayman.
At Falmouth, Oct 18, Ship W H Corear, Blo- 

comto, from Buenos Ayres.
At Tennerlffe, Oot 2, brig Herbert, Robin

son; from St John. „ „ ,
At Barrow, Oot 19, bar* ORathMn Itiand, Ol

sen, from Chatham, NB.
At Preston, Oct 17, barks Appeiobta, Kerle- 

son. from Shiedlac; Enterprise, Calhoun, from 
Hiilsboto; 18th, Hebe, Sanne, from New 
Ridhmond.

DEATHS.SPOKEN.
Ship Lemnie Bunrill, MdLanighlln, „from 

Barrow tor Sandy Hook, Oot 2, lat 49.06, Ion
37.35. _ а ж.Bark Antigua, Holmes, from New York for 
St Si|iane, Oct 11, 11.20 a m, off Hafctera®.

Ship Lennde BunriflQ, MdLanighMn, from 
Barrow for iSandy Hook, Odt 8, 'let 46.22, Ion

Bark RatiMün Island, Oleem, from Chatham, 
NIB, for Banrow, Oct 12, -Bat 51, Ion 12.

Bark John Gtil, McKenzie, from Liverpool 
for Chatham, NB, Oct 6, lat 49, loo 82.

Bark Nora Wiggins, McKinnon, from 
Bridgewater, N S, for Buenos Ayres, Sept 28, 
lat 4 N, Ion 29 W. „

Bark VMfarne, Jorgensen, from Shediac 
for Bristol, Got 13, lat 45.08, ton 52.42.

Passed out at Dlgby, Oct 17, sch E Norris, 
Anthony, from Bear River for Boston.

Passed down at Marcus Hook, Oct 17, sch 
Walleda, for New York, in tow of tug Ar-

In port at Milk River, Ja, Oct 9, brig Re- 
sultado, Smith, for Boston (not as before).

Passed Sydney Light, Oct 19, brigt Buda, 
Sutherland, from Sydney for St John; brigt 
William, Tizard, and topaial ech Golden 
Hind, Landry, from Sydney for St Johns.

Bark Lovisa, Nickerson, from Bowling for
uenos Ayres, Oct 10, lat 34 N, ton 15 w.
Bark Avonia, Porter, from Queenstown for 

Antwerp, Oot . 15, lat 50 N, Ion 8 W. (Had 
lost main royal mast.)

Bark N В Morris, Smith, from Dieppe for 
New York, Oct- 6, l&t 45, ton 46.

Bark Minnie G Whitney, Harvey, from 
Sydney, NSW, for Falmouth, Sept 25, lat 8 
N, ton 28 W.

(Bark Mozambique, MoCrone, from Port
land, O, for Queenstown, no date, lat 55 S, 
len 62 W.

She Was a Native of ^pntvllle, N. S., and a 
Leading Member of the Methodist Church.

AKBBLEY—At the Narrows, Queens Co., on 
October 17i a. after a short ilkiees, Isabel, 
wife of James L. Akeriey, In the 75th year 
of her аке*.

ALEX AND DR—At St. Andrew®, Oct. 12th, 
after a short illness, Robert Alexander, 
aged 72 years and 6 months.

BEVERLY—On Monday, Oct. 21st, S. E. Kate, 
beloved wife of Fulton Beverly.

BEZfANISON—At Hantsport, Oct. 15th, Joseph 
Bezanson, aged 81 years.

OAM'BRON—At Argyle Shore, P. E. I., on 
Oct 11th, James Cameron, aged 30 years, 
son of Archibald and Catherine' Cameron.

CASEY—Ait Pemmfield, Sept. 24, Richard 
Casey, aged 74 years.

OOOHIRANE—At Gardner’s Creek, on. Qct. 
20th Inert., Mlary A., wife of James Coch
rane, in the 70th year of her age, leaving 
five son® and four daughters.

OOLPITTS—‘At Nosnfbor Farm, Salisbury 
Road, Westmorland Co., Oot. 8th, Mary, 
wife of G. F. Oolpitts, aged 66 years.

DEAN—At MHito<wn, N. B., Oot. 16th, Sarah 
Dean, aged 54 years.

DURBAN—At PadrvlUe Wednesday mommg, 
after a ahbrt ffltoese of meuingetls of the 
bradm, Mary Haeefl, yvungedt daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Durdan, aged one year 
and ten months.

FLHWEQJLbNG—At Oak Point, Kings Go., 
N. B., on Friday, Oct. 18th, Olara A., be
loved wife of Edmund H. Flewelling, and 
eldest daughter of W. J. Smith, Campbell- 
ton, N. B., aged 26 years, leaving an infant 
daughter 18 days old.

FOWLER—At RoeMndale, Maes., Oct 14th, 
suddenly, Thomas Fowler, aged 64 years.— 
(Fredericton papers please copy.

GARNETT—On the 18th Inst, at Garnett 
(Settlement, Parish of Simonde, John Gar
nett, son of John C. and Mary A Garnett, 
aged 20 years.

GRAVES—At Summereide, on Oct. 10th, Sam
uel M. Graves, aged 39 years, leavi 
wife and two children to mourn their loss.

Oot. 12th,

St. Stephen. Oct. 21.—A very sad ac
cident occurred yesterday at Grand 
Lake, a famous hunting and fishing 
ground, about thirty-five miles above 
Calais. Edgar Jackson, E. T. Lee and 
Frand Corey, three prominent young 
business men of Calais, had gone to 
the streem on a hunting cruise and 
were looking for a place 
thletr camp. Mr. Corey, with am In
dian guide, started across the lake ln 
a canoe, heavily loaded with camp 
utenellfl. A sudden squall sprung up 
and turned the canoe bottom up. The 
guide righted It and lifted Mr. Corey 
in. He then attempted) to tow the 
canoe ashore, but became exhausted 
and threw his ajrms over the canoe for 
support; from that his memory Is a 
blank. From the shore Lee and 
Jackson saiw that something was 
wrong and the latter bravely swam 
out to the canoe. Mr. Corey had dis
appeared beneath the waves, but the 
guide was floating and was taken 

He was apparently lifeless, 
but vigorous efforts brought life again. 
Search has since been continued for 
the body of Mr. Corey, but so far 
without success. News .was telephon
ed to Ciials, and quickly spread; cast
ing a gloom upon the hearts of all. 
The victim of the accident belonged 
ln Portland, Me., but about six 
ago -was united ln marriage to Mies 
King, a daughter at the late G. G. 
King of Calais, who passed away a 
few months ago. Mr. Corey has since 
had the management of the extensive 
business conducted by Mir. King up 
to the time of his death He was an 
unassuming; young manl who made 
friends of all with whom he came in 
contact. Besides his wife, he leaves 
two small children, and to them the 
sympathy of thje entire community 
has gone forth

The body of Pat Mahoney, the sail
or drowned on Friday from the sch. 
Maud Mulloch, has not yet been re
covered, though diligent search has 
been kept up. The city authorities of 
Calais have offered a reward1 for the 
recovery.

Mrs. Hill, wife of Henry E. Hill, 
one of our prominent merchants, has 
been HI for several weeks, but 
lately Improving, and this afternoon 
her family and friends were rejoicing 
that ail danger was apparently pas
sed and that she was beginning to 
move around the house. A suddén HI 
turn came on and soon after five o’
clock this afternoon she passed away, 
heart failure being the immediate 
cause of death. The news was re
ceived as a very sad surprise; for Mrs. 
Hill was one of the most estimable 
of women. She was devoted to her 
family, yet found time to give cheer
fully much valuable service to the 
Methodist church, of which she was 
a faithful member; to the public lib
rary, in which she was deeply Inter
ested, and to other worthy objects. 
She was esteemed by all with: whom 
she came In contact, her life being 
filled with good and generous deeds. 
She leaves a sorrowing husband and 
family of six, four girls and two boys. 
The youngest is about two years of 
age and the eldest a lad of sixteen, 
now attending the university at Fre
dericton. She was formerly a Mies 
Borden of Kentville, N. S„ and taught 
school here twenty-five years ago. 
The sorrowing family have the sym
pathy of all In the hour of their be
reavement.

W Smith, coal.

to locatebt*.
Sdh Hunter, 187, WhcOpley, ttom Lebec. D 

J Parti». Ш. ;i
iSdh Georgia, 333, Longmkt), :rom Lynn, 'D 

J Seely, tod. :
Sch Joe, 123, КеЛІу, from. Boston to Fred

ericton. bafL
Sch S A Fownes, 123, MoKlel, from New 

York. A W Adame, coal. ',,1
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Got 21—Sch СегЯо, 119, Farris, from Fall 
River, Miller ft Woodman, 7*L

„, ЙЛД'Г"' ,r"“sa-
Sch Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from 

Bridgeport, R C ВШп, bel.
Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Boeton,

BGoaeri1»e-!sc!ba Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, 
hem Bridgetown; Ocean Qtreeo, 21. Benson, 
from Grand Manan; Mend Holme®, 2», Mur
ray, from fishing; Seattle, 36, Lent, from 
Weetport; Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaoo; Water 
LUy, 70, Wilbur, from Hi 
Colgate, 26, Morrell, from 
Coggins, 22, Hayden, from 
ereign. Poet, from Dlgby.

viearee.
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Sdh

iem

Sailed.
From Bairtbado®, Sept 28, bark Frederica, 

,, far St Martins; ech Dolphin, for Syd- 
ney, C B; Oct 2, eohs Beasie Louisa, Lang- 
neioc, tor New Carlisle; 3rd, Gold Hunter, 
Pige, for Turk’e Island; 4th, W E Young, 
Bay Os, for Halifax.

From Queenstown, Oat 13, barks Avonia, 
Porter, from La, Plata, tor Hamburg; 14th, 
Emigrant, Wilflou, from Liverpool tor Hall-

Purdy
ashore.; Freemen 

ÎÜw;ASov-
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Boston, Oct 14—Captain Gibb® ot the Itght- 
hm*se steamer Azalea, has removed the dhm- 
aiged bell buoy from Polock Rip slue and re
placed ft by a new one.

Commanders of vee&efls, especiaJlly of steam 
craft, state that the wreck of sch Addle L 
Bryant, which was sunk on Nantucket 
Shoal® Jest summer by steamer Lebannon, 
is a seric is menace to navigation end/ the 
government should destroy It.

Tompkinsville, N Y, Odt. 16—The Light
house Board gives notice that the defects 
previously reported in the new system of 
electric light buoys, New York lower bay, 
have been repaired and the lamps will be re
lighted on the 16th Inst. The lamps of the oW 
sykem Win bo extinguished,

ng a
fax.Oct 15—Str Flushing, Iogereoil, for Grand 

Manan Via Eastport.
Sch A Gttbeon, Steven®, for Rockpont
3oh Centennial, 124, Stegvee, foi" New York.
9ch James Barber, Camp, for Rbckport.
Sch G Walter Scott, Camp, tor Tbomaeton.
Sch Rirerdéte, Urquhart, for Rockport.
Sch Sarah A Reed, Carter, tor Norwalk.
Sch Energy, Cook, for BodUn.
Sch Je ;>n S Parker, Robert)»n, tor New 

York.
Ooaetwjfce—Sdhs Seattle, Huntley, for Econ

omy; Crusade, Geener, tor Bridgetown; Gre- 
viile. Baird, for WoltvUOe.

L»».
don villa Halifax.

Sdh Westfield, Golding, tor Rockland.
Sch Ina, Hamselpacker, for Boston.
Ooeetwiee—Schs Sarah M, 76, Whipple, tor 

Quaoo; Lady Aberdeen, Small* tor Grand 
Manan; Forest Bell, Nichole, far Rockport; 
Alice. Canton, for Windsor.

17tb—<Sch Olivia, Redcker, for New Bed
ford.

Sch Gladys, Sdocomb, tor New York.
Coawtwlse—Schs Maud, Mitchell, for 

pens; L’Edraa, Day, for Quaco; packet, Tap
per, for Port Williams; Princes® Loulee.Wa.tt, 
for Grand Manan.
• (Qct 18—Str Ouimfberland, Thompson, tor 
Boeton.

9ch Georgia E, Barton, for Thomaoton.
Sdh Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockftaad.
Sch Reporter, GMchrlst, for; New York.
Sch Glide, Belyea, for Thontaflton.
Sch Fanny, Brb, for Rockport.
Sch Essie C, Gilchrist, (or Thomaaton.
Sch A В Perry, Coffin, for. New York.
Sch Quetay, Hamilton, for djt> friand f o.
Coastwise—®cfhs Florence Guest, Robinson, 

tor Annapolis ; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor 
Freeport; Vera, McLean, for Musquash,; L M 
91is, Lent, for Westport; Thelma, Milner,for 
Annapolis; Alpha В Parker, Outhouse, for 
Freeport; Weenona Morrell, for Freeport; 
Volunteer, IngersoM, for Grand Manan; Flor
ence, Fritz, for Port George; Fannte May, 
Cheney, for Grand Manam.

Oot 19—Б vrktn Canning, Pearce, tor Vaj- 
entla.

Sch Modoc, Perry, tor New York.
9dh Sabrina, Barton, tor Medford.
Sch Maggie Miller, Barton, for Thomaston.
Sch Modena, Cameron, tor Boston.
Sch Carrie Walker, Starkey,, for New York.
Sch A P Emerson, Dixon, tor New York.
6ch Abbie & Eva Hooper, Foster, tor Phll-

GREARSQN—At 9t. George,
Samuel Grearson, aged 87 years, 7 months.

JENKINS—At Georgetown, P. В. I., on Oct., 
Uth, of pneumonia, Mrs. W. W. Jenkins.

LBTSON—At Cambridge, Mass., Oot. 5, W. 
AiTbro Letison, aged 72 years. An old reel- 
dent of Chatham, N. B., and for many 
years carried on business In the Commer
cial building there. He left for Halifax 
about thirty years ago, and subsequently 
removed to Cambridge. M

LYNOTT—At 3t George, Sept. 23, Jame®
MA$Do!fo.iuS^At Üaoâooaid'sPoint.Queetla 

Oo в., on Oct 6th. Rebecca E. Mac
donald aged 70 years.

MARiSTBRS—Ait Hampton Village, N. B., 
Oot. Stir. Gladrye, aged 10 month», beloved 
tiMM at W. S. and Annie B. Mttrstera. For 
of such la the kingdom of heaven.'

MoNUTT—At Victoria street. Tr-jro, October 
1ІШ, J. W. MdNutt, aged 22 years, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNutt.

MoPHBRSON—At Canterbury, Oot. 16th, Net
te McPherson, aged 28 years.

MORHHOU3B—At St. Marys, Oct. 144h, 
Waiter Persia, son of Mr. and Mrs Her- 

Morehouse, aged one year and eleven

(From Capetown, OQtH, Sept 25, ship Ka-m- 
btra, Brownell, tor Sydney, NSW.

From Queenstown, Oct 13, bark Avonia, Por
ter, from La Plata, tor Antwerp (before re
ported tor Hamburg). „ .

From Barbados, Sept 28, bark Fteederlca, 
Purdy, for St Martins, to load for Boston.

From Klngaton, Oct 7, edh Three Bella, 
Itiorburn, tor Lockeport, N 8. ,

From Newport, Oot 17, ship Flora P Staf
ford. Smith, tor Montevideo.

From London, Oct 17, ship Undaunted, 
Lewis, tor New York. __,

From Liverpool, Oct 19, ship Centurion, 
Forsyth, tor New York; as Ulunda, tor Hall-

From Preston, Oot 17, bark Paramatta, Mc
Donald, tor St John.

From Barry, Oct 19, bark Corona, Percy, 
tor Rio Janeiro.

years

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers trill 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender muét accompany trie notice.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At iMarltikftieafd, Oot 11, sdh Ada G Short- 
land, McIntyre, from New York.

Dutch Island Harbor, Oct 13, aoh Sack- 
_T_ Packet, from New York tor Sackville; 

sdh Onora, trom Annapolis for New Haven.
At Joneeport, Oot И, sdh Ingalls, Dun

bar, from Sand River.
At Soaton, Oct 13, brig Sceptre, Dexter, 

trom St Johns, P R; sdha Menendez, Heister, 
from Pence, P R; New Day, Stocomb, from 
Halifax and Demerara.

Ait Rosario, Oct 11, bark Africa, Davison, 
from Buenos Ayres.

A* Salem, Oct 12, sch S A Fownes, McKiel, 
from New York for St John.

Boston, Oot 15—Aid, stra Catalonia, from
verpool via Queenstown; Roman, from Liv

erpool; Cuitiberiand, from Sit John, N B, via 
Bastport and Portland; ache Corinto, from 
Apple River, N fl; G A Smith, from Bridge- 
water, N S; Ethel Granville, from Quaco, N 
B; Bahama, from Paspeblac, P Q.

Cleared, Oct 16—Stra Armenian, for Liver
pool; St Roman», for London; HaMax, tor 
Halifax, N 3; Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, NS; 
schs Lothalr, tor Carbonear, N F; Muriel, tor 
Bear River, N S; Belmont, tor Weymouth, N 
S; Seraphlne, for Bear River, N S.

New York, Oct 15—Stra Bthiople, from 
Glasgow; Oevtc, from Liverpool.

Oky Mend, Oct 15—Ard, schs Hattie God
frey, from Mtitoridge; William Doming and 
William Todd from Calais.

ORy island, Oct 15—Ard, sdhs Viola May, 
from Calais; John A Beekerman, from 
Green'e Landing.

Ajt Lynn, Oct 13, ech Georgia, Longmire, 
from PhtiadelbMa. .....

At Marseilles, Odt 14, bark Benefattore, 
Titan, from Chatham, N B.

At Balem, Oot 14, ech Sarah C Smith, from 
New York tor Bangor. ,

At Savanna, Oot 14, bark Conductor, from 
Rotterdam.

At Vlneyaad Haven, Oct 14, ech BMe,Janes, 
from Bdgewaiter tor St John,

Alt Maceio, вад* 18, brig Venturer,
^At New^* York, Oot 14. brigt G В Lockhart, 
OJaen, from Ciiracoa; 16tlh, bark lanoefieM, 
Brown from Buenos Ayres; sdh Acata, Nash, 
from Sand River.

At Tybee, Oct 14, bark Conductor, Lombard, 
from Rotterdam.

At Hamburg, Oct 13, bark J H McLaren, 
Wliking, from Buenos Ayres.______. _

City Island, Oct 16—Ard, bark 9t Paul,from 
Windsor; sob Geo В Dale, from St Jrim.

Portland, Me, Oct 16-Ard, schs Portland 
Packet, from Bastport; Оаггіз C Mile®, from 
Rockland for New York. , w .

Cleared, Got 16—Sch Jeeeie B, for Weet-
oort. NS _ .___

Boeton, Oct 16—Ard, et re Peruvian, from 
Glasgow; Oamfbroman, from Liverpool; Un- 
oaeterian, from Liverpool; Boeton, from Yar
mouth, N S; edhs Clifford C, from 9t John, 
N B; Maggie Lymcto, from at John, N B; W 
ter Sumner, from Monoton, N B.

Cleared, Oot 16—Brig Venice, for Weymouth

Апва-
At

months. . _ ,
O’LEARY—«At fthe reaidenJoe of his ron-to-

Timothy O'Leary, In the 83rd year of his 
age, a native of the County Cork, Ireland, 
and resident of Waiterford. Kings Co., tor 
many years, and for the part, fifteen years 
, resident of this dty.

REARDON—At Pennfleld, Oot. 13th, Ann 
Isabella Reardon, aged 19 years 6 montha, 
daughter of Timothy Rearden.

ROSS—Suddenly, at Oak Bay, Oot. 14ta, 
James Rosa, aged 52 years. _ „

SHERWOOD—At St. George, Second Falls, 
Oot. Ш, Margaret Sherwood, aged 62 years, 
wife of Ammon Sherwood.

BFINNBY—At Grand Lake Stream, Oct. 12tn, 
Archibald Spinney, aged 62 years.

SOLIS—In this city on Oct. 20th, after a lin
gering Illness, Capt. Thos. W. Suite, in the 
68th year of his age. Friends will pleaae 
omit flowera. , .

(New York and Philadelphia papets pleasq

SULLIVAN—On Monday, Oct. 7th, Mabel B. 
Sullivan, beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Sullivan, aged 1 year and 5 
months.

TAYLOR—At Fraser's Mountain, N. 8., on 
Monday, Oct. 14th, Amelia Brown, widow 
of the late Magnus Taylor, ln the 89th year

WBTMORB-rin this city, Oct. 19th, Abbie 
Morse, daughter of Jas. N. and Annie J. 
Wetmore. aged 8 months.

WOLFB—In this city on October 18th, James 
Wolfe, aged 89 years, a native of county 
Cork, Ireland, and a resident df this city 
for the last fifty-six yean. .........

ZWTOKE3R—At 9 Rottenburg street, Halifax, 
October 16t!h, after a short: fflness, Hannah 
F. Zwicker, wife of Azarlah Zwlcker, and 
daughter of the late Peter today, in her 
62nd year.

ville

BIRTHS. '

CALDWELL—-At Windsor Plains, N. S., Oct. 
12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Benj, Caldwell, a 
eon.

BDW1ARD6—At Upper Stewiacke, Oct. 10th, 
to Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Edwards, a son.

GILLES—At AunapoMe Royal, Oct llth, to 
the wife of H. B. GlHls, barrieter-at-law, 
a daughter.

LAYTON—At Truro, Oct. 15th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Layton of Parrtboro, a daugh
ter.

MAX3NEIL—At New Glasgow, Oct 15th, to 
the wife of Dan. 'P. MacNeil, a son.

MARR—At Monoton, Oct. 16th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. 4. G. Marr, a son.

PERRY—At Qromocto, Oct. 15th, to the wife 
of Rev. S. J. Perry, a son.

VERT—At St. Croix, Oct 8th, to Rev. and 
Mrs. A. E. Vert, a son.

was

New York, Oct 15—1Cld, ech G E Bentley, 
tor Hillsboro.

At New York, Odt 14, bark Eneenttdo.Taye, 
tor Brisbane; brigt Curacoa, tor Curacoa; ech 
Florence R Hewson. tor R*ver Hebert

At Phdladelpihda, 
lor New Yoric.

New York, Oct 17—CM, sch® Utility, for 
Sackville, NS; Gypsum Empress, for Wind
sor, N8; Ella May, tor Quaco, N B.

At New York, Oct 16, rtüp Asia, Dakin, 
for Valparaiso and Iquique.

At Portland, O, Oot 17, ship Andromeda, 
Keirstead, for Queenstown for orders.

At New York, Oct 17, ship Ellen A Read. 
Perry, for Melbourne; schs Moss Rose, 
Lohnes, for Sierra Leone, Africa; Gypsum 
Empress, Roberts, for Windsor, N8; Utility, 
Copp, tor Sackville, NB; Ella 'May, Pritchard, 
tor Quaco. NB.

New York, Oct 18—CM, etr Bratton, for 
Louieburg, C B; sch Garner, King, tor Lun
enburg, N S.

Alt New York. Oct 19, bark Mauna Loa, 
Graham, for AdeJaUde and Lyttleton ; schs 
Avalon, Williams, tor Halifax; Wellman 
Hall, Knowlton, for WolMile, NS, via Parrs
boro; AJbana, Floyd, ior at Andrews, NB; 
Oarlotba, Ga.e, for St John.

Philadelphia, Oot 21—Old,
ТТмПГм*

New York, Oct 21—Cld, sch Oriole, for Shu
lee NS.

Li Oot 15, ech Walleda, Keanp,

MARRIAGES.

Sch Alice Maud, Непу, for Boa tee.
Sdh Frank L P, Williams, for Boeton. 
Coastwise—-Schs Iona, Spicer, for Apple 

River; J D Payson, Nickerson, for Metegban; 
Susie Peart, Gordon, for Qnaoo; Brisk. Wad- 
fin, for St Andrew»; Franldla 9 Scbenok. 
McGrath, for St Stephen.

Oot 21—Str State of Maine, Pike for Boa-
Htagbam.
■ Salem to.

AADBRIOBB-ClAjMlPBBLL—At Hearing Cove, 
S., OoL 9th, by Rev. John Ambrose, 

John Richard Ambrose of Middle SackvIHe, 
Halifax, and Grace Douglas, daughter of 
Charles Campbell at St. John, N. B.

-•RENTON—At the residence of Henry 
Lutz, Monoton, Oct ltth, by the Rev. B. 
C. Corey, Ernest Brown of Moncton to Mtes 
Fanny Renton, yaungeet daughter of Dea
con J- Renton of Lutz Mountain.

CAMPBBLL-iMORRIBON—At Sydney, О. B., 
on Oot 15th, by Rev. J. F. Forbes, Peter 
C. Campbell to Frances B. Morrison, both

of Sydney.
CURRLE-DtiLONG—At the F. C. Baptist 

parsonage, Fredericton, Oct 16th, by the 
Rev. F. G. Hartley, Mr. Robert C. Currie, 
formerly of 9L John, to Mies Grace De- 
Long of Fredericton.

DOUGLASS-GREEN—In the United church, 
New Glasgow, on Oct. 16th, by Rev. Ander
aon Roger», assisted by Rev. T. D. Stewart, 
Allan Potiok Douglass, editor of the Enter
prise, to Laura A., daughter of J. R. 
Green.

EMBRY-WIAT90N—At the residence of the 
brlâe's father, on the evening of Oct 2nd, 
by Rev. J. B. Morgan, B. A., John N. 
Emery to Mias Minnie H. Watson, both 
of Jacksonville, N. B.

FULTON-NiASIH—At the residence of the

N.

BROWN
str Cuhnor, for

to
Sch Cora B, Butler, for 
Sch Marguerite, Dixon, tor 
Soh Wild Rose, AMen, for Baptport.
9ch Leo, Sypher, for RookHand.
Coastwise—Schs Lone Star, Outhouse, tor 

Freeport; Satellite, Lent, for Wertport; Bear 
River Woodworth, for Port George.

Sailed.
From Joneeport, Oot 11, sche S H Sawyer, 

Kdlley, from Two Rivers; Lizzie Cochran, 
Kellley, for do. _____

From La Plata, Sept 6, bark В A O’Brien, 
Prett, tor Newcastle, NSW.

From New York, Oct 13, sdhs Donald..Cann, 
Welch, for Yarmouth, N S; Prudent, Dick
son, tor St John, N B; Tay. Sprague, tor 
Bt John, N B.

From New York, Odt 15, ache NelMe Raid, 
Redd tor Cheriottetown; Wamdralu, Wood, 
tor Yaatnouth; Galatea, aeewmrt, for St John; 
Carrie Belle, Durwin, tor Portland; Nellie 
Clark, Qeyton, tor Boston.

From St Mddheete, Sept 30, sdh Brie,Brown, 
tor New York,

Portland, Me, Odt 15—SM, «She H A Hold
er, tor 9t John; PamaquM, tor Rockland.

New York, Oct 16—Old, str Portia, tor Hal
ifax and St Johns, N F.

Honolulu, Oct 2—SM, ship John McLeod, 
Stuart, for Taltal. і o.

From Boothbay, Oct 14, sobs E Merriam,

CANADIAN APPLES IN ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 18,—The conelgnment 

of 6,640 barrels of apples brought by 
the steamer Uak from Halifax were 
sold here today. Ktaig Tompkyns fetch
ed from 15a to 20s per barrel; Blen
heims, from 14a to 18s, and, Graven- 
etelne from 13a to 16s. The consign
ment* by the steamers Angloman and 
Neeamore, from Montreal, comprising- 
1,469 barrels, were sold at Liverpool. 
Of this fruit Kings brought from 16s to 

bride'» parente, Charlottetown. P. В. I.. ; 2o_. Greenings, from 12* to 16s, and on the morning of the 16th October lnst„ ^dS' fr^vrn ««_ tn 1R„
by Rev. David Sutherland. Florence Ada. ! various other kind* from 14s to 18s per 
daughter of Samuel C. Nash, collector ef barrel. The demand was good.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yarmouth, Oot 14 barktn Madeline, from

Fredericton, Oct 14’ ache Karaite, Her- 
rte; Little Bell, Brb; and Etelyn, McDon
ough. from St John. _ _ _

At HWteboro, Oct 12, scha Htoty W Lewis, 
Hunter, from New York; Wawbeek, Bdgett,
*At Monoton, Oot 14, ech Н»Ше C, Cole, 
from Yarmouth.

At Quaoo, Oct 9, sobs Alsatian, OMvec.from 
Boeton; Stiver Wave, Welsh, from Yarmouth.

At Dlgby, Oot 14, brigt Champion, Anth
ony. from Bear River.

At Dteby, Oot 16, aoh Minnie R, Rotroee, 
Ccom Boston.

A dog cemetery 1» to be found with
in the precinct* of Hyde Porte, Lon
don. It adjoins the park-keeper's 
lodge at Victoria Gate, and contains 
about 80 grave*. The cemetery ap
pear* to be a private speculation of 
the keeper, who takes the fees, pro
vides headstone*, and perform* the 
duties of sexton. The ordinary charge 
for an interment Is Ba ; the monuments, 
of course, vary.
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